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The Weather
Cloudy tonigrht with light snow 

starting by early morning end
ing probably by midday. Lows 
In 20's. Tomorrow’s high about 
35.

(Olaasilled Advertiaiiig on Page X9) PRICE TEN CENTS

House-Senate Committee:

They Snip 
A t Tax Bill

WASHINaTON (AP) — Provl- 
sions worth about $6.5 bUUon in 
either increased b e n ^ ts  or tax 
cuts appear certain to be miss
ing from the tax reform bill that 
finally emerges, from a House- 
Senate conference committee.

The 14-member committee 
has finished moat of its work on 
the measures’ŝ  reform provi
sions and hopes to complete ac- 
tltm on the rest of the bill by to
night.

In an effort to compromise 
the differences between the 
House and Senate versions, ver
sions, and head off a threatened 
presidential veto, the conferees 
apparently are set to delete at 
least nine provisions from the 
Senate bill while compromising

other additions passed by that 
chamber.

However the apparently 
doomed provisicms do not in
clude the proposal to increase 
the personal income tax ex- 
cemption from $600 to $800. Al
though opposed by the Nixon ad
ministration, this is expected to 
remain in the bill, probably in 
reduced and postponed terms, 
in view of strong support in the 
House.

Some other provisions enjoy 
considerable support, but appar
ently are condemned because of 
their cost. Even some of their 
supporters have acknowledged 
privately they did not expect to

(See Page Twelve)

A GI dashes for cover past a Special Forces soldier huddled over equipment 
in the back of a jeep as incoming North Vietnamese mortar fire impacts on a 
nearby ridgeline at the Bu Prang Special Forces camp in South Vietnam’s cen
tral highlands. The U.S. Command reported Thursday that 836 Americans had 
been wounded in action last week, a sizeable increase over the 592 wounded the 
week before. (AP Photofax.)

Federal Judges Rule:

Georgia Must Enforce 
School Desegregation

Last Y ear:

Pentagon Misjudged 
Enemy’s Manpower

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
intelligence misjudged enemy 
strength' in South Vietnam last 
year by at least 68,000 men.

This conclusion is inescapable 
after comparing a new official 
estimate with an earlier calcu
lation of North Vietnamese and 
Viet Oong manpower for the fali 
o f 1068.

The Pentagon said Wednesday

night "revised best estimates of 
enemy strength In South Viet
nam during the fall of 1968 now 
indicate an enemy force of at 
least 290,000.”

Checking back a rundown is
sued tn early September esti
mated enemy manpower in 
South Vietnam as of Oct. 25, 
1968 ranged between 207,000 and 
222,000.

H anoi N egotia tor  
C ontinues B oycott

PARIS (AP) — North Viet
nam’s chief negotiator boycot
ted the Paris peace talks for the 
second straight week today and 
the United States declared that 
“ there is nothing to be gained 
by delay.”

The statement appeared to be 
a reply. If indirect, to the ab
sence of North Vietnamese Am-

War Deaths 
Headed F or 
40,000 Mark
SAIGON (AP) — AmeiiCEin 

battlefield deaths in nine years 
of the Vietnam war will total 
more than 40,000 by Jan. 1 if the 
current rate continues.

’The U.S. Command an
nounced today that 85 Ameri
cans were killed in action last 
week, 15 less than the previous 
week. This raised the number of 
U.S. battlefield dead since Jan. 
1, 1961 to 39,827.

For the past six weeks, the to
tal of U.S. combat dead has av
eraged about 100, and there is 
no expectation that this ^11 de
crease substantially any time 
soon.

’The U.S. Command also re
ported 836 Americans wounded 
in action last week, a sizeable 
increase over the 592 wounded 
the week before. A total of 
261,206 Americans have now 
been wounded in the war.

South Vietnamese headguar- 
tera said 431 government troops 
were killed in acUon last week, 
10 more than the week before, 
and 1,486 government troops 
were wounded.

(See Page Twelve)

bassador Xuan Thuy from the 
talks. He was replaced at the 
47th plenary session by his dep
uty, Ool. Ha Van Lau, who ac
cused the Nixon administration 
of downgrading and “ sabotag
ing the conference.”

Ambassador Philip C. Habib 
told the other side: “ It is time 
for you to join us in serious ne
gotiations. There is nothing to 
be gained by delay. If your side 
is willing to talk seriously, you 
will find us flexible and forth
coming.”

Habib, who replaced Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge two 
weeks ago, underscored Presi
dent Nixon’s statement that 
“ our delegation at these meet
ings has full authority to discuss 
any proposal that will'’ contrib
ute to a just peace.”

The North Vietnamese have 
suggested that Habib, a career 
diplomat, is not a negotiator of 
the same stature as Lodge or 
Ambassador W. Averell Harrl-

(8ee Page Twenty)

There was no immediate offi
cial explanation for the wide 
variance in the estimates. But it 
tends to underscore Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird’s re
luctance to deal publicly in 
numbers.

It also casts doubt on the Pen
tagon’s new “ best estimate”  
that there were at least 240,000 
of the enemy in South Vietnam 
this fall.

’The Pentagon put out the new 
figures for autumn 1968 and au
tumn 1969 after Laird, under 
questioning by newsmen said 
’Tuesday: “ I would estimate 
that the range of enemy pres
ence in Vietnam is in the neigh
borhood of at least 40,000 below 
last year.”

In trying to avoid citing spe
cific figures, Laird said “ it’s not

(See Page Four)

A’TLANTA, Ga. (AP) — A 
panel of three federal judges 
has ordered the Georgia Board 
of Education to terminate state 
funds to school districts which 
have not filed desegregation 
plans by March 1970.

The far-reaching decision 
Wednesday also:

—Defines on integrated school 
system as caie in which 75 per 
cent of all pupils of a minority 
race are enrolled in integrated 
faciiities.

—Requires the state board, 
with the assistance of the U.S. 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare (HEW), to 
process and review school 
desegregation plans )h w e  state 
before April 1, 1970.

—Directs the state board, in 
cases where desegregation 
plans are not in compliance 
by Sept. 1, 1970.

The decision was believed to 
be the first in the nation placing 
with coiut standards, to insure 
compliance by May 1, 1970.

—Orders each of the desegre
gation plans fully implemented 
the responsibility for school de
segregation at the state level. In 
the past, such action has been 
directed at local boards with the 
possible cutoff o f federal scho(d 
fimds used as the prime method 
of enforcement.

It also marked the first time a 
federal court has designated 
specific standards for school de
segregation.

The decision by U.S. Dist. 
Court Judges Sidney O. Smith 
Jr., Newell Edenfield and Al
bert Henderson Jr. came on a 
Justice Department suit filed 
last August. -

The suit, seeking state-en
forced integration of all Georgia 
schools, was the first ever filed 
by the federal government 
against a state. It followed an

announced shift in school de
segregation enforcement from 
HEW to the Justice Depart
ment.

Defendants in the suit were 
members of Georgia’s state 
school board and Jack P. Nix, 
the state school superintendent.

Earlier this week, the three 
judges denied motions by the 
state that the suit be dismissed, 
primarily on grounds the court 
lacked jurisdiction.

In their final decision the 
judges declared: “ It should now 
be abundantly clear, to all save 
those who adamantly refuse to 
see or hear, that the supreme 
law of these Uni$i3 States pio- 
vides that dual itohool systems 
must be completely abolished.”

The judges said the task of de
segregation cannot be accom
plished by mass litigation

(See Page Twenty)

Newark, N. J. Mayor Hugh J. Addonizio leaves the Federal Building followed 
by his attorney Bernard Hellring. The mayor and 14 other persons were in
dicted by a federal grand jury Wednesday on charges involving income tax 
violations and extortion.

Despite Indictment

Mayor Proclaims 
Business as Usual

Nixon Asks 
Congress To 

Cut Spending
WASHING’rON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon says his fight 
against inflation la in danger 
but could be rescued if Congress 
forgets “ the cost in political po
pularity”  and cuts down federal 
spending.

“ At stake is nothing less than 
the future of the American ec<m- 
omy,”  Nixon said in a Dutch-un
cle letter sent to House and Sen
ate leaders Wednesday.

’The President said his $12.9

(Bee Page Nine)
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U.S. May Ease 
Trade Embargo 
With Red China

By TOM LAMBERT 
The Los Angeles Time#

WASHINGTON —The United 
States is considering a relaxa- 
tl<Hi of its 19-year-old embargo 
on trade with Communist China, 
the Los Angeles Times learned 
Wednesday.

Under a plan being reviewed 
within the administration, 
American - owned subsidiary 
firms overseas would be per-

(See Page Elght)̂
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" "  He Wins His Case '

Inmate Haywood Quinn is shown talking to newsmen Wednesday after releas
ing 22 hostages unharmed in Tennessee State Prison visitors’ gallery. Angered 
because he didn’t get a parole, Quinn held the hostages for nearly five houra. 
Amonjf those he held prisoner were John Bush Sr., (dark coat), and Bush’s 
18-month-old granddaughter Virgia Aileen Bush, (on stairs). Quinn released 
the hostages after officials bowed to the prisoner’s demands. (AP Photofax)

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — May
or Hugh J. Addonizio pledged 
“ business as usual”  today de
spite his indictment by a federal 
grand jury probing alleged offi
cial corruption in New Jersey’s 
largest city.

Demands for the ouster of Ad
donizio and of other officials in
dicted Wednesday on charges 
involving extortion and tax eva
sion drew this reply from Gov. 
Richard J. Hughes:

“ New Jersey law does not au
thorize removal of a public offi
cial because he is under indict
ment.”

Addonizio made it clear he 
had no ii^ntlon of resigning.

’The indictments allege extor
tion of $253,000 from the engi
neering firm of Constrad, Inc., a 
contractor on various city pro
jects, including sewer construc
tion and urban renewal.

’Those indicated besides the 
mayor include:

—Anthony ‘ "Pony Boy" Boiar- 
doi, whom the FBI has named as 
a Mafia figure.

—Mimlclpal Court Judge An
thony Gluliano, whose activities 
on the bench were suspended by 
the New Jersey Supreme Court 
“ pending the outcome of said in
dictment.”

—City Councllmen Calvin

Wage Offer 
Rejected By 
Rail Unioii

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
renewed threat of a nationwide 
railroad shutdown after New 
Year’s poses a  post-holiday 
hangover for the Nixon admin
istration folloiwing union mem
bers’ rejection of the biggest 
wage proposal in their history.

“ I’m naturally disappointed,”  
Secretary of Labor George P. 
Shultz said Wednesday. He had 
directed government efforts to 
reach the tentative settlement 
after three days of gruelling, 
marathon bargaining two weeks 
ago.

’ "The agreement was" shot 
down by a vote of close to 2-1,”  
said Vice President J. W. 
O’Brien of the AFL-CIO Sheet 
Metal Workers with 8,000 mem
bers Involved.

Members of three other AFL- 
CIO shoperaft unions in the dis
pute—Machinists, Electricians
a n d  Boilermakers—narrowly
approved the proposal, but the 
unions had agreed none would 
accept unless all did. Thus, 
about 5,000 Sheet Metal Workers 
who voted “ no”  killed the settle
ment involving a  total of 48,000 
men.

’ ’They turned down a hell of a 

(Bee Page Nine)

West, Irvine Tlimer, and Frank 
Addonizio, a distant cousin of 
the mayor; and former City 
Councilman Lee Bernstein.

—Former corporation coun
sels Philip E. Gordon and Nor
man N. Schlff.

—Anthony LaMorte, head of 
the Municipal Utilities Authori
ty, and James Callaghan, an 
employe of the authority.

—Contractors Joset^ Bian- 
cone, Mario Gallo, Ralph Vlcaro 
and Benjamin Krush.

Tile 55-year-old mayor also

was charged with Income tax 
evasion. The Indictment said 
that in 1968 he reported on in
come of $38,423, while actually 
making much more.

Bolardo, son of reputed Mafia 
boss Ruggiero “ Richie the 
Boot”  Boiardo, was charged 
with reporting lower-than-actual 
Income of $265,062 in I960, plus 
$80,763 in 1967 and $67,191 in 
1968. The younger Boiardo had 
been sought for grand Jury

(See Page Nineteen)

Hausman Scores 
Giaimo Accounting

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Congressman Robert N. Glal- 
mo’s report on how he spent the 
proceeds from a 1966 testimon
ial dinner “ is not an account
ing at all,”  Repulican State 
Chairman Howard E. Hausman 
said today.

“ What the congressman has 
released Is really no more than 
the equivalent of d statement 
that the money was properly 
spent,”  said Hausman. “ Since he 
says that the figures were ac
cumulated from canceled checks, 
I suggest that he make avail
able a complete listing of each 
endorsement, including the 
amounts paid and to whom 
paid.”

Giaimo, a Democrat, released 
an accountant’s report Wednes
day. But Hausman said the re
port “ is not an accounting at 
all, because it is impossible to 
audit it.”

“ The entire proceeds (over 
$35,000) were used for proper 
political purposes from 1066 to

1968,”  said Giaimo In a state
ment accompanying a report by 
Levitsky & Bemey, certified 
public accountants, of New Ha
ven.

“ This is a complete, accurate 
and honest account of a matter 
which Is the normal part of a 
congressman’s political and pub
lic life,”  said the six-term Dem
ocrat.

Giaimo said he is “ proud of 
the use made of the funds of 
this dinner in making possible 
the rendering of more effective 
service to the constituents of 
the ’Third Congressional Dls; 
trict."

Giaimo, who was not in New 
Haven, but whose statement was 
released by his staff, also re
plied to Republican State Chair
man Howard E. Hausman’s call 
for a congressional investigation 
of charges made by columnist 
Jack Anderson.

Anderson said Giaimo, as a
(See Page Tliree)

Morgenthau Refuses 
To Resign His Post
NEW YOR K (AP) — U.S. 

Atty. Robert M. Morgenthau 
has declined to resign his ix>st, 
at least (or the moment, as the 
state’s top Republicans split 
with President Nixon over the 
latter’s move to oust the prose
cutor before the end of his term.

Nixon gave Morgenthau, a 
Democrat, an u l t i m a t u m  
Wednesday to quit or be fired. 
He named Whitney N6rth Sey
mour Jr , a Republican, to be 
the new top (ederiil prosecutor 
in New York’s Southern Dis
trict.

Morgenthau, who has filled 
the post (or almost a decade, 
said he would consider whether 
Nixon’s announcement had un

dermined his effectiveness and 
if, therefore, he should resign. 
“ Meanwhile, my staff and I in
tend to puruse our work,”  he 
said.

U.S. Sens. Jacob K. Javits 
and Charles E. Goodell, both 
Republicans, said in a Joint 
statement that Nixon’s move 
posed “ a serious problem.”  
’They praised Seymour but said 
they would try to hold up Senate 
action on his nomination.

"It Is' our duty to determine 
whether on the boels of the 
cases pending and h  process 
^\we is a  paramount public in- 
te i^ t  in not replacing the in-

(Bee Page Fourteen)
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Stiff Riline Safety Bill 
Passed by the House

cost,? he told the Republicans. 
“Their funeral costs will be 
more than any benefits you pay 
them.”

The payments would range 
from $136 a month for a single 
miner to a maximum of $272 for 
a miner with three dependents. 

The federal government

By JOHN BECKLEB 
AiM^lated Press Writer

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) —
Caught in a crossfire of threats, 
the House has decided that the 
chance of a nationwide coal 
mine shutdown outweighed the 
possibility of a presidential veto 
by approving a stiff new coal would make the payments for 
mine safety bill. „ four years, then mine operators

Passage came on a 333-12 vote and the states would pick them 
Wednesday night ’-'after the up.
House turned down a* move to Oent was the first to raise the 
strip from the bill a new pro- prospect of a strike if the corn- 
gram of payments to miners pcnsation feature was killed but 
disabled by lung disease. other members from Pennsylva-

Rep. John Erlenborn, R-Rl., " 'a  and Wert Virginia. quickly 
saying he was authorized to echoed him. 
speak for the administration, I" West Virginia, miners went 
asserted President Nixon might »u strike last spring to back up 
veto the bill if it included the their demand that the state leg- 
new compensation program. islature enact a compensation 

But members from coal min- program, 
ing districts said every coal The tough health and safety 
mine in the nation would be shut standards include these provi- 
down before Christmas if the sions:
provision were left out of the Six months after enactment 
hill. mines would have to reduce

An attempt by Erlenborn to dust levels to less than half the 
have the provision stricken amount the average miner now 
failed by 258 to 83. encounters and by three years

That was the key vote on the still lower levels will have to be 
compromise measure as 73 Re- met.
publicans joined 185 Democrats Federal mine inspectors 
in defying the veto threat. The would be required to make a 
Senate still has to act on the minimum of one spot inspection 
bill. Differing versions wer.e ap- during every five working days 
proved by both chambers ear- at mines where there has been 
Her, leading to the compromise, an explosion or a fire within the 

Erlenborn said the adminis- last five years.
tration is concerned about the 
compensation program's cost, 
which it estimates will nm be
tween $150 million and $385 mil
lion a year.

But Rep. John H. Dent, D-Pa., 
manager of the bill, said the

To detect black lung early, all 
miners must be given an oppor
tunity to have a iung X ray 
within 18 months after enact
ment of the bill and other at 5- 
year intervals.

The bill provides stiff penal-
cost would be only $40 million to ties for violations with criminal 
$60 million. He said many ill penalties up to a $25,000 fine and 
and elderly miners wouldn’t live a year in Jail for a first offense 
to collect it very long. and a $50,000 fine and five years

“You’re worried about the in jail for a second conviction.

Administration Pats Back 
For a Pretty Good Year

By DOUGLAS B. CXIRNELL dent, he said it sort of dislikes 
Associated Press Writer Nixon whereas it l o a t h e d  

WASHINGTON (AP) — The feared^ hated and despised Lyn- 
Nlxcui administration, after tak- don B. Johnson, 
ing a look at 1969, Is doing a  bit One gratifying development 
of back patting for what it says for the administration has been 
is a better mood in America at what it considers a show of 11m- 
yoar’s end. Ued but growing cooperation

It also has decided self-con- from Democratic leadera in 
gratulations are in or«ier for at- Oorgress, especially in the Sen- 
tempU at reforming the govern- ate. The names figuring in this 
ment and for shifting homefront Included Majority Leader Mike 
priorities, all imder the banner Mansfield, J. W. Fulbrio-ht, 
of “The New Federalism.” Cihairman of the Foreign Rela-

Thls developed during brief- tions Committee; and Albert 
ing at which the White House Gore of Tennessee, who has had 
turned up a  trio of top officials a key role in fashioning the tax 
to talk to some 20 reporters on reform bill, 
domestic matters. The White One spokesman said Mans- 
House stipulated ground rules field’s disposition to work with 
barred naming the officials or Nixon in a  more or leas under
quoting them dir^tly. standing way in foreign policy is

The theme seemed to be the far out and beyond what it was 
administration has made pro- toward the end of the Johnson 
gress in putting a new facade on administration and the early 
government, although it isn’t days of the present one. 
getting all it wants out of Con- Describing Fulbright as far 
gress and is having some trou- leas caustic, far less disposed to 
bles with a  financial crunch. carp, he listed the senator’s 

There were other plusses and postponement of additional 
minuses. hearings on Vietnam as an act

In the plus column one or an- of cooperation the Arkansas 
other of the three spokesmen Senator did not manifest for

Concert Good 
AtMHS.But 
Piano Poor

By JOHN GRUBER
I was insulted last night. Of 

course I wasn’t the only one in
sulted; about 1,(XX) people in the 
audience at Bailey Auditorium 
were gratuitously insulted, 
whether they knew it or not. 
The students who took part in 
the annual Christmas Ckmcert 
were insulted whether they lik
ed it or not, and the poor yoimg- 
sters who had to accompany on 
the piano on the stage were 
made to look ridiculous.

Why? Because the piano was 
so atominably out of tune there 
was absolute.y no excuse for its 
condition. Doug Pierce provides 
funds to have it tuned fotu- 
times a year, which isn’t enough 
by far for the amount of use 
it gets. It ought to be tuned 
once a month. The other pianos 
in MHS get two tunings a year, 
which is ridiculous.

In the rest of the school sys
tem, pianos get tuned once a 
year. Obviously the music de
partment is some sort of ugly 
stepchild in Manchester’s school 
system. As I remember my let
ters from Lord (Chesterfield to 
his son, he said, “A gentleman 
is never unintentionally rude.” 
I’m being intentionally rude, 
and I know it. Doug Pierece is 
unintentionally rude when he 
assumes the students, audience, 
and teachers cannot tell when a 
piano is wretchedly out of 
tune. The Inference is obvious.

Some years back I griped 
about the lack of maintenance 
on the stage piano a t MHS and 
finally got a noble $20 worth 
of repairs to it. (The instrument 
la worth over $5,000 if it has to 
bo replaced, and you, the tax
payer, will have to pay it.) 1 
don’t know what shape the 
other pianos in the school sys
tem are in, but I intend to visit 
each school in turn after the 
reopening in January and give 
you and Doug Pierce a report 
on each individual piano.

The Board of Education might 
as well take notice, too, for I 
will address my report to them 
as well as to Mr. Pierce. On 
a weekly basis, and given the 
number of schools in Manches
ter, this will provide me with 
enough ammunition for a great 
many columns, but acttially I 
only intend a brief report jit the 
end of each colunm. ’That’ll 
stretch it out longer and make 
things more Irritating.

Actually the concert was good 
so far as the singling was con- 
oemed. When they sang un-

Dedicated Prosecutor___  «

Takes Aim on Crime
M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
♦ •***** g u i d e *******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKE8S 

AND THEATERS.

Sheiii^old on Bridge

These ret.nps apply to films 
released after Nuv 1.1966

'By JAMES M. MARKHAM 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK, N.J. (AP) — 
Three months after becoming 
N'£w Jersey’s first Republican 
U.S. attorney in almost a dec
ade, Frederick B. Lacey an
nounced that “organized crime 
is, in the vernacular, taking us 
over.”

tions well and functions honest
ly ” I

Looking tired, Lacey rested 
his head in his hands and leaned 
his elbows on the conference ta
ble in his spacious office in the 
Federal Court Building.

“We have been working a 60- 
to 70-hour week since Septem
ber,” he said. “I see no pros-

THIS SEAL

\E

in ads indicates the film was 
submitted and approved under 

' the Motion Picture Code 
of ^eif-Regulation.

Suggested for GENERAL 
audiences.

Lacey charged that mobsters pect that the work load in going 
had purchased the allegiance of to diminish.”
New Jersey judges police offi
cers, politicians, businessmen 
and lator leaders.

Since then, the 48-year-old at
torney has launched a campaign 
— he calls it “open war” — to 
expose corruption and extirpate 
the Mafia, or Cosa Nostra, from 
his home state.

Lacey had a staff of 18 law
yers when he took over. He re
quested an addltlional 11 from 
the Justice Department, and 
has received three so far.

The U.S. attorney’s late fath
er, also named Frederick B. La
cey, was Newark’s police chief.

Young Lacey was graduated
To date one federal grand from Rutgers — he was a Phi 

jury has indicted Newark May- Beta Kappa — in 1941 and from 
or Hugh J. Addonizio and eight (k>mell Law School in 1948. In
past or present city officials, as 
well as a reputed Mafia boss 
and five other persons, on 
charges Involving extortion and 
tax evasion.

Another federal grand jury 
has indicted 55 persons includ
ing alleged Mafia leader Simone 
“Sam the Plumber” De- 
Cavalcante in an alleged $20 
m ll'on gambling ring.

A third federal grand jury has 
indicated two Internal Revenue 
Serive men in a probe of alleged 
links between organized crime 
and some segments of the IRS 
in the state.

Lacey is big — 6-4, 225 pounds 
— and earnest. He talks about 
crime in the apocalyptic tones 
of an evangelical preacher.

between he served eis as a lieu
tenant commander in the Navy 
during World War H. He was 
employed by a Wall Street law 
firm before taking his initial 
plunge into public prosecution.

He worked from 1963 to 1956 
in the New Jersey U.S. attor
ney’s office, and at the age of 33 
gained a measure of local fame 
by successfully prosecuting 
Harold John Adonis, a clerk to 
former Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll, 
for tax evasion. He also won a 
conviction of reputed Mafia 
leader Albert Anastasia.

In 1955 Lacey turned down an 
offer to work for the Justice De
partment in Washington, know
ing he could better support his 
wife, four sons and three daugh-

@  Suggested for MATURE 
audience! (parental discre
tion advised).

®  RESTRICTED —  Persons 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

®  Persons under 16 not ad
mitted. This age restriction 
may be higher In certain 
areas. Check theater or 
advertising.
Printtd as a public service 

by this newspaper.

PLATER TAKES RISK 
TO STOP LONG SUIT

By~ ALFRED SHEINWOLD
By refusing to win the first 

trick you may prevent an op
ponent from running his long 

' suit. There la no risk in your 
I holdup play when you have the 

ace of the enemy’s suit; if you 
don’t take your ace early, you 
can get it later on. There Is 
more danger when you hold the 
king because it you don’t take 
it immediately, you may never 

,.wln a trick with it.
North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Spades.
West leads the queen of 

spades, and South must make 
his big decision at the first 
trick. If South doesn’t take the 
king, he may never win a spade 
trick.

Let’s see what happens if 
South does take the king of

WEST
♦  A Q J 107 
9  8 7 5 4  
0  4 
4  J 6 3

North 
1 0  
3 NT

NORTH 
4  6 4 2  
t:? A Q J 
0  K J 10 9 3 
4  K5

EAST 
♦  53 

962  
0 Q 7 6 2  
4  Q 8 7 2  

SOUTH 
4 K 9 8  
(7 K10 3 
0  A 85  
4 A 1 0 9 4  

East South 
Pass 2 NT 
Ail Pass

West
Pass

K-J-10>B-Si

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Q-J; Diamonds,
Clubs, K-5.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

You have the high-card require
ments for a jump to two'"'no- 
trump, but there is no ad- 

spades at the first trick. South vantage in' suppressing the 'line 
must get three diamond tricks diamond suit. If your partner

Cinema 1.— 2001, 8:00.
Cinema I — 2001, 2, 5, 8.
Cinema n  —Paint 'Your Wag

on, 8:00.
East Windsor Drive-In —Re

opens Friday.
Manchester Drive-In — Re

opens Friday.
State Theatre —Gone With 

The Wind, 7:30.

Stock M arket

to make his contract, and he 
will land on his feet if he can 
guess which opponent has the 
queen of diamonds. South can 
therefore afford to take the first 
spade trick if he is the sort of 
geniiu who never misguesses 
the location of a queen.

If South has been known to 
misguess a queen he can make 
sure of his contract py refusing 
the first spade trick. He may 
never win a spade trick, but 
his contract is still safe.

Leads Heart
Assume that West shifts to a 

heart at the second trick. De-

has a good hand, you might be 
able to make a slam in dia
monds. If partner shows no dra
matic interest in diamonds, you 
can try notrump next.

Copyright I960 
General Features Oorp.

Average Canoe $I2IS

“As erosion of the pillars of ters in private practice. He 
our institutions — at both the loined the Newark firm of Shan'

NEW YORK (AP) — A state- finesse through East. If this
_  ___ ment by Arthur F. Bums, noml- finesse happened to lose. West

state and federal level — is per- ley & Fisher, ending as a senior chairman of the Federal would be unable to do any dam
petrated by corruption, by or- partner with a string of corpo- Reserve Board, helped trigger a since South still has his

stock market rally this after- ®*stacê *°̂ tte*̂  diamond finesse
happens to win, declarer contin- 

Bums told the Senate Banking ues with the ten of diamonds for 
Ciommittee, which is consider
ing his nomination as Federal 
Reserve Board chairman, that 
he very much hoped that the 
board “will reconsider its 
present policy when it gets

OLD TOWN, Maine —‘ About 
92,00u canoes were sold in the „ 
United States last year, com
pared with 90,000 in 1M7 and 
only 35,000 in 1966. Only about 
3,000 sold last year ,were 

clarer wins in dummy and leads wooden. The average canoe 
the jack of diamonds for a price in 1968 was $216.

ganized crime, there can be 
only one Inevitable result: de
struction of public confidence in 
our form of government,” La
cey said in a recent interview.

“Our society is not going to 
survive if we cannot convey to 
the public-and, particularly to
day, to the younger generation-a
form of government that func- year.

rate clients.
He lives in affluent Glen 

Ridge, has a summer home in 
Sea Girt, and a condominium in 
Forth Lauderdale, Fla.

With the backing of Sen. Clif
ford P. Case, who recommended 
him to President Nixon, Leicey 
returned to public service this

Air Force Audit Uncovers 
Suspect Deals at NCO Club

By BOB HORTON 
AP Military Writer

being swindled or shortchanged 
in their patronage of the clubs.

The magnitude of possible 
graft in club operations came to 
light in recent hearings of a 
Senate subcommittee headed by 
Sen. Abraham Rlbicoff,. D-Conn.

Testimony before the Ribicoff 
panel descfjbed an assortment

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Air Force removed the manager 
Of a noncommissioned officers 
club in Greenland after discoy- 

accompanied they actually sang ering financial irregularities 
in better tune than when hav- during a surprise audit, it was 
ing to flgM the piano. The disclosed today. 1 
Round Table Singers sounded Officials said S. Sgt. Dewey 
-exceptionally well thle year, Risner was relieved from his sional entei^'ainers, rake-offs' of 
and I was glad to see that managerial assignment at Thule ®l°t machine proceeds and huge 
again Miss 'White had scheduled Air Force Base cm 8ept. 20 as a profits made toy 'chiib .managers 
a rather large work On the pro- result of a check ^ade by t h e ................... .

 ̂ ^  Air Force’s auditor general.This (x>mprised excerpts from

another finesse. South gets five 
diamonds and makes his game 
very easily.

If West continues the spades 
at the second trick. South takes 
the diamond finesse through 

more facts on the tax-reform West. The finesse loses to East’s 
bill and the new budget.” queen, but East is out of spades,

“Under n o r m a l  clrcum- thanks to the holdup at the first 
stances,” he added, "I woidd trick. South can win any return 
say the time has definitely come and make game with four dla- 
for s'ome easing of credit condi- monds, one spade, three hearts 
Uons.”

The Federal Reserve’s mone
tary restric:tions have been cited 
as the chief cause for the declin
ing market.

“Bums’ statement definitely 
sparked a rally,” said Eldon 
Grimm, senior vice president of 
Walston & Co. Several analysts 
said the market was due for a 
technical rally since it was in

MW1N010N -  --
HIluiU UlKNIMKINEXT TO TWO OuTS .i..ct OR ANTMOOR

and two clubs.
Dally Question 

Partner opens with one spade, 
and the next player passes. Ifou 
hold: Spades, 6-4-8; Hearts, A-

of iUtelt a4vltiea; mclUdlngnitt-. I
der:the-ta^  p a j ^  by p ^  ,96 W y  bar- |

Friday Night Special
at

Saint-Saens “Oudstmas Ora
torio” and was performed by 
the combined choirs of the

So far it is the first known in-

who formed' their o'ivri company 
to supply the clubs.

One of the prominent figures

gains atviinnd.
The Dow Jones average of 30 

industrials, , down nearly 2 points 
in earlier v ^ in g . gained 7.53 to 
777.46 at noon.

stance of the service acting in the Rlbicoff. investigation, 
against an individual in a cur- Sgt. Maj. William O. Woold-

bt went rather surprisingly well. 
I’m sure the students liked hav
ing something they could actual
ly get their teeth into.

put what they interpreted a s :
A lowering of voices and a 

good deal less stridency in the 
liational rhetoric—the whole 
war moratorium thing has nm 
its course.

An attempt to make the gov
ernment work better in such 
problem areas as taxes and the 
draft.

the last two presedents.

Manchester Area

Losing Control, 
D river H its Rail
Miss Lynn Begin of Alice Dr.

Steps to bmaden the base for ^
handling problems that Involve fTf^ged r t  Manchester Memor- loudly, particularly

than one department or Hospital early this morning co m ^y ln g  the initial process- report by the commander of the 
after the car she was driving ixmal which was effective but base. Col. Nat D. King.

school. It is quite difficult and crackdown on irregularities ridge, was stripped of the pres
in officer and NOO club opera- tigdous title of Sergeant Major 
Uons- of the Army and has applied for

Secretary of the Air Force retirement. *
„ - ___________  ^  Seanans Jr. announ- The Army is holding up action

I can't sey the bend sounded ^ week a^o that the Air Wooldridge’s request pending 
exemplary. Pitch was often ten- Anny, had been completion of its club investiea-
uous, but what can you expect <̂*̂ “ucting a probe of club ac-
when the standard of pitch (the ^  alleged money kick- ___________
piano) is so wretched that no t ^  knlgbts in
youngster can form a proper The latest disclosure Indicates shining armor weighed ©0 
embrochure to match the vag- Pome investigation pounds took three years to
aries of the standard? They worldwide. Officials said make, and cost a  fortune to bi«r.
can’t be blamed too much. audits were begun 18 months

Mr. Podorsky cdfnes in for ®̂SO. — ---------------------------------^^—
some criticism, however, in al- No legal action has yet been 
lowing the band to play too taken against Risner pending a 

when ac- review of the auditor general’s

kMStiiEirnjijgx-utiiiii>fiti-.i4nnMiii
THEATRE EASTmm mtm m t

Mon. thru Fri. 7:00-8i45 
Sat. A Sun. 8:0a-3:80-5;40 

7:80-9:80
WILLIAM HOLDEN 

VIRNA USI

THE CHRISTMAS 
TREE
Rated O

The Bolton Lake Hotel & Restaurant
Tw in  Lobster Dinner
Inehidiiig potato & vegetable

ANOTHER FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
I b o  A C T  RPEC * complete menu including 
I I D C C r jtealc,. chops & seafood
) Dance tp the music of Rockville’s own ‘Wick Nicholas
, Trio” from 8 to 12, or if you’re a country and western fan 
f — go downstairs to our banquet room for some fine 
I country entertainment from 9 to 1.
I Call and make your Reservation now

I
Banquet & Wedding facilities up to 400 people.^ 

’THE BOLTON LAKE HOTEL & RESTAURANT
I Route 44A, Bolton 643-9731

raised, one ofUciai saia., iw uu», referred to as “non-annro.
the responsiveness of the Saturday night In Bolton is still just because George n  of Eng- pj-iated fund activities” mean- 
iment to such recognlz- under Investigation by state land did so. I thought we fought  ̂ monev is Involved
—  —  __ ----- — Dolica of thB nnlchestBr Tmrm a War about such Undemocratic ^  * money Is Involved.

practices.

more
agency by creating councils on 
urban affairs, environmental 
quality control and rural af
fairs, to go along with the Na
tional Security Council in the 
field of defense and foreign poli
cy—plus . another Advisory 
Council on Executive Oorganl- 
zation.

Additional questions have 
been raised, one official ^id,, 
about
government 
able problems as population. 
Some of them require congres
sional action and the .adminis
tration, the spokesman said, 
still is waiting for the fruit to 
drop off the trees in some areas.

One such area takes in meas
ures to fulfill Nixon campaign 
promises to bring law and order 
to the land.

On the minus side, one 
spokesman conceded the ob
vious—that Senate rejection of 
Judge Clement F. Haynsworth, 
Jr. for the Supreme Court was a 
straight away defeat.

Another lamented that prob
lem of welfare, education and 
imemplojmnent still defy solu
tion in times of unprecedented 
prosperity. He also said he 
would have to agree with a 
newsman that some of the ad
ministration’s stands on civil

was Involved in a one-car ac
cident in Bolton.

Police said the car was travel
ing on Rt. 44A when for some 
unknown reason the driver lost

would have been very beautiful Details of the case are confi- 
lf» there had been better bal- dential. But in general the alle- 
ance between band and sing- gallons involve sales of club

property such- as fiunlture and 
As usual, the concert closed the charging of long distance

"

Liza Minnelti 
f̂endd Burton

"O F F B E A T ! S IM P LY W O N D E R F U L!”

control, went off the road and ivlth carol singing and the telephone calls and gasoline
struck eight guard posts. The 
driver was charged with fail
ure to drive established lane.

An accident which happened

Chorus,” from Han- purchases in the United States 
del s ’’Messiah.” IncidentiaJbly it to the clUb. 
still puzzles me why American 
audiences stand up for this, Military clubs fall in a catego-

police of the (Colchester Troop, 
Police said Karl R. Nlckse, 

47, of Clark Rd., Bolton, was 
backing south on Clark Rd. after 
letting another car pull from 
the driveway when his car was 
struck in the rear by another 
car,

To Aid 'Glimbero

But club managers deal in sub
stantial amounts of revenue 
generated by club sales and 
services.

The Air Force .estimates, for 
example, that officer and NCX)KIMBERLEY, B.C. (AP)

Dr. Barry Hagen, 31, is develop- clubs last year took in $271 mil- 
Driver of the second car was ^ new oxygen system for an lion in receipts.

Robert Hubbard sid of 267 international expedition plem- Secretary of Defense Melvin 
Lyman Rd., Bolton. Mrs. n*ns ^ 9̂71 assault on Mount R. Laird earlier this year In- 
Sandra Hubbard, his wife was Everest. The expedition’s doctor structed the services to make 
treated for an injured knee at says his system will use solid sure that servicemen weren’t

chemicals instead of the h e a v y -----------------------------------------
chemicals now used by climb
ers.

Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
The Hubbard car had to be 
towed. .

Other area police activity: 
VERNON

Stephen J. Turner, 22 of West 
Rd., Ellington was charged 
with following too closely after 
an accident on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway in Vernon yesterday.

Police said William Wilcox 24
rights appeared to be heel drag- Vernon Garden Apts.,^Vem^n 
glng to black and other Ameri- ' *
cans—and represent a primary 
failure.

Asked how the intellectual 
community reacts to the Presl-

Hanrhwt̂ r
Published Dolly Except Sundays and Holidays at 13 Bissell Street Hancfaeater, (Jonn. (06040)

was waiting to go onto the high
way from the exit ramp and ap
parently Turner thought he was 
starting up, but he didn’t, and 
Turner struck the Wilcox car 
in the rear. Turner is scheduled 
to appear in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12, Jan. 13.

Afo Effect on Weather
Meteorologists do not think 

that atomic bomb explosions will 
have any effect on the weather. 
They point out that the energy 
released by 100 bombs would be 
Insignificant compared with the

SSf ................ ........... ^ '2S  forces released in a
% ea  Honths";;;!!!!!!!!.!;!!; 7 80 storm over the Atlantic
Ons ifotuh ......................... 3.'60 seaboard.

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Postage Paid 

llaachester. Conn.
SDBStmiPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance

rt

‘Gone With The Wind' a t 1:30 
In  new serren splendori. 
H ic  mo.sl m iij^ifircnl 

pirture ch t!
DAVIDOS£LlNI(>S-i ..ViV̂AonV'CHlllS

CKMVEWITH 
THE WINOr

CL\RKGABLE

LRSLIKIIOWVIU)
0LI\TA(lcIL\MLL\ND
STEflCOPMONlC SOUND 
MCTROCOLOR ‘An M6M Re-rtie4S4

DELICIO US

RAVIOLI
CaiMlIoni, 

M hwstron* 
and  Sousag*

Available at all timee, made 
for your eating pleasure at 
home.
Come and 
Peter — of

see Rina and

V IL L iL M A R IA
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
Glastonbury

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO A SPECIALTY

CALL 633-9858

ÎiANCHESTe
o u t  . / I S f  

RltS B.& MA • BOLTON NOICH

You WILL MEET 
YOURSELF « | . , | | | |  
FACE-TO-FACE | |U U lV  
IN OUTER —  
SPACE!

7m
FRI. . SAT. - SUN. 
Omt. FYL and Sat. 

1 Show Sun.

A UNIVaSAL PIClUAES IID. PICTURE

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
S  Is TECHNICOLOR’ ^

D E C r S

DAILY SPECIALS
Hamburg, French Fries, S o d a   ............... 7 S e
Hot Dogs with all the Trimmings, 
l ^ n c h  Fries, Soda ...........................................
Steak and Shake, $1.10 value f o r .............. S l .O O
Clams and French F k le s ..................................0 9 ^
Also featuring Grinders, Lobster Sandwiches and 
Fish Dinners. A specialty of the house—“TYy oUr 
famous Broasted Chicken.”
Free Gandy Canes for the children—d u r in g  Christ
mas shopping.

ALL AT:

DECI'S DRIVE-IN
m  CENTER SniEET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 

f “A Quality Food House”
' OPEN SEVEN d a y s  A WEEK 

Same Owners and Same Location lor 24 Years . . .

Exclusive Showing Starts Friday!

I •

. GALA NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE
I

MANCHESTER ARMORY, 330 Main Street 
Manchester, (Connecticut '

Music by AL JARVIS and his ORCHESTRA 
TENDERLOIN TIPS 

Catered by Chef Henri Hiarols 
Tickebs Limited to 350 Couples by Reservatton Only

$20.00 PER (COUPLE
FOR RESmVA’nON CALL 644-8884 or 528-1167 

Hats — Nolsemakers — Set-Ups Provided 
Sponsored i>y South Windsor Knights of Oolumbus

James Bond
0 0 7 “
is back!

A L B E R T  R B R O C C O L I«  H AR RY S A L IZ M A N
pffwnt

JAMES BOND 0 0 7 '~ '
. « IAN FLEM IN G 'S

"ON HER MAJESTY’S 
SECRET SERVICE^

PANAVlSIOp*
TECHNICOLOR’
UmtodArlnlf

Ut\ iia:*; (i.tur iij
THEATRE EAST

;  i-
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Santa and  Stork 
C o o p e r a t e  On 
C hristm as Wish
PHILADELPHIA (AP) _  

Francis Falrbums Jr., 4, want
ed a baby sister for Christmas 
but his parents told him not this 
year.

Little Francis and Santa 
Claus apparently had different 
ideas than Francis Sr. and his 
wife, because Mre. Falrbums 
delivered a  flV'S-pound, 14-ounce 
girl Wednesday afternoon.

When Falrbums received a 
phone call fr3m his father-in- 
law saying his wife vnas taken to 
the hospital In labor, Falrbums 
said:

"Labor? Neither of us knew 
die ■was exi>ectlng.”

*T was shocked. I didn’t be
lieve It. I still don’t,” the 26- 
year-old father said.

No one, but no one will ever 
make Francis Jr. believe there 
is no Santa Claus. Only his San
ta Claus came a we6k early.

"He’s the only one not sur
prised,” his father said. “Now 
he wants to know when she’s 
coming home so he can play 
with her.”

Hausman Scores 
Giaimo Accoimting

Job Crisis 
Not in View 
At War End

Ferfiore

Residents Maintain 
Road Bloek Illegal^(Continned from Page One)

favor to fireworks manufactur- In Hamden that the HARTFORD, Ck>n». (AP) — _
er Bernard Semel of W ash^- chipped in wm  The Manufacturers Association A group of resldenU Uvlng condiUtms often prevent cars

to M he connecUcut says a survey of In the Echo Mountain area are from being able to reach Echo
men whom A n d e r ^ ^ e d 'k ^  ^ e  congressman assured member firms Involved unhappy about a sltuaUon exist- r«,rtdm to*^^^^ey “rtrSi file
fia "couriers.” Anderson , said ^ e  guests that he would not in mUltary producUon Indicates ing which prevents them from always been able
Semel’s firm was "bankrolled” **** P*®ceeds for personal that the end of the Vietnam having an alternate entrance to use Old Stone Rd. with even 
by the Mafia. ®*£?**f*l', a mu war will not necessarily cause and exit to their homes. A ^le unpaved portion being

Giaimo had previously said Tim following year Sen. ™  "broad-scale layoffs.” spokesman for the group said, passable,
hls action was nothinsr but a ^  Dodd waa censured by his

opMtoNixhttilll!

The 800 companies, which em- ^h® homeowners also express-
. . .

I. U» .UU., JS’l hi Cit Saw'S "Jf*U U ^ D o s s i b l l l t v  Drosecuttog Dodd timate their combined layoffs „ ‘ ^ -i., barrier In somed̂ ®̂  ̂ on behalf of people  ̂ P®®®* X g4 •> aqa w/\̂ irAs»a fhA i #az’* aaf#i pile of /sand  ̂ thus leaving only hfr i^movcd
then the Republican state d S lrl <« ^ c ^ ®  ^  <Th® one means ot access for the 69 .man had hp«t oantinn Ra. resuUs of that Investigation have to tact, the MAC reported, 209 . x jpnhn Mmmtain which has not
Z u c a f  ^ c S e m  yet emeiged.) °f the firms said they eocpected ^ “ ®« the Echo Mountain and has been

" J .u®**?iu u To get an Idea of bow much to make no layoffs at war’s . .  . u *». to use tor 14 years. Is now aZ  Z  to mZroSn!^ to fk ^ d S  ®nd: 50 said they couldn’t  teU .^ T e  Z fc "a ^  K X "  P""”® throughLy by dedlca-
on such m a ttZ  to ^ th S lw  from both the April test- yet what they would do; and t o ^  “P"*'®®'
t o e i r Z u Z s "  ^  tmonlal dinner and from direct only 41 said they would definite- ^  ‘ ^ . u ^  today aald the residents

G lalm ^tlS^ he would wel- ®®topal^. •V ’-v e  to lay off some employ- X ’“

we have lo a ii  of 
Christmas grab bag 

and gag gifts ~  
all fairway priced!

xmaa cards for every member o4 
the family—and Mends.......

Rt. 66 Collision 
K ills W oman, 22, 
F our O thers H urt

MIDDLETOWN, Ck)nn. (AP)— 
A 22-year-oId Meriden woman 
lost her life early this mom- 
tog when the car she was op
erating on Route 66 collided with 
another containing four other 
young people.

Mary M. Rancourt was pro
nounced dead at the scene. The 
four other persons were injured, 
one of them seriously, police 
said.

Investigators said the crash 
occurred east ot this city at 
about 1:80 a.m. The vloUm, 
who was driving a small car, 
was pronounced dead at the 
scene.

Robert Boacarino, 27, of Mid
dletown, a passenger in the oth
er car, was takrti to Hartford 
Hospital, where he was report
ed In serious condltitm with a 
skull Injury, according to police.

The operator of the car, Judy 
GUUs, 19, Edso of Meriden, was 
admitted to Middlesex Hospital 
here In satisfactory condition 
with a broken right ankle, po
lice said.

The two other passengers, 19- 
year-old Ceuol Berglund and Ed
win Roberts, 28, both of Middle- 
town, also were reported in sat
isfactory condition. They were 
taken to Meriden Hospital.

uiiuiiiu lie wuuiu wo»- -----\  br O* me ongmai viia rtosion r-oai .ntlnn Hibw nlan to
come an Investigation by the The State Planning CtouncU Road.” However, George Rlsley ^ ^
conaresslon^ O ^ t t o e  «  lart m o n ^ a lw  to S ^ a  Spefid has claimed ownemhlp of the ' --------------------

A d tU n T t^ ^ -M l view of the Impact of peacron some 376 feet of the road that _____
to probe the matter. rUnner to the $81,124 In cam- Connecticut'a military-oriented remains unpaved. H a r t f o r d  F l T C

he accoimtants’ report <« c<MJtrlbuUon», yields a tot- economy—because the federal residents said they have
April 1966 testimonial din- ^  ^  total, the govemmejrt is expected to keep always been able to use the \ T f | f f q  R a c k
=v,„.„ed proceed, of $86,291 g  ^  ip  a high level o f ^ d l n g  tor road as an alternate route and '  ®  ^

that v i^  the amount jo the Giaimo for military hardware, even in were e v ^  trtd by the town to J q  A f f i l i a t e
1 In a  trustee account „Baeetlme. use it when Echo Dr. was clos- w  zn.xmxxxcxi.

congressional 
Ethics,
asked to probe the matter.

The 
the
ner showed proceeds <
At least
deposited m a  irusiee acooum committee and from peacetime.
called “Proceeds of the Robert la ac- The councU estimated that ed lor sewer line construction.
Giaimo Testimonial Dinner.” r*®™ j  «hniild 126 000 manufacturimr Jobe In The residents charged that the --------------- - ---  '

The report covered expendl- ^  thL total. CJoAnecUcut were generated by citizens’ privilege to use a  road The board of directors of the
tures as late as June 1968. Not “  mUltary spendliig. dedication has been violated Hartford Fire Insurance Co. has
all of the money was spent <m additkm to the $5,(XX) to the According to federal figure, voted to support the plan of the

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —

the 1966 election campaign-, tn campaign committee’, dinner CNmnecUcut receives more de- R lal^. f u r ^  .^ d  t ^  international Telephone and
fact, much If not most of it bbb̂  were also used to pay tense contract dollars per capita cautioned town afflcdals about * offiiio.B
apparently was used for other c ^ p a lg n  d e ^ i t  than any other state. the hazaids that the barricade Telegraph Co to afflll^e
p u J ^ e s  related to Glalm^a ^ c h  ( K o  r e p K  to the ---------------------  through an exchange of stock.

Student Sues School 
In Board Controversy

duties and activities as a mem' 
ber of Congress and a  Demo
cratic leader.

Some $3,588 was listed as be
ing spent for “entertalninent of 
constituents, gifts, dues and 
memberships.” Some $3,811 was

state.

Black Panther ‘Minister’ 
Urges Organization

presents and asked for Its Im- through an exchange 
mediate removal. The vote was taken Wednes-

The Board of Representa- day. 
tlves ■voted not to became In- The plan came after State In
volved In the situatlan feeling gurance (Commissioner William 

A 19-year- ^  owned by Rls- r . Cotter objected Saturday to
l®y. a proposed merger of the two

The objectors feel, however, companies.

d o u b l e  b e 8u i;i
BOLIVAR, Mo. (AP) — Gary 

Redford of BoUvar thinks (here 
must be some sort of a  ■paver 
in a  beard. After he had been 
the father of three daughters, he 
decided he wanted a  son and felt 
that wearing a beard might pn>- 
duoe the desired resuUs. It work, 
ed better than be thougbit. Re
cently bU wife presented him 
with twin sons.

BOSTON (AP)
old sophomore from Lakeville,

HARTFORD (AP) —Dender jg suing Wentworth In- . ..
listed for "travel reimburse- Hughes, Introduced as minister aUtute, the school he attends ‘1*®*'® ^  ® question as to the jjg suggested. Instead, that the
ments (New HavenrWaah- information for the New Ha- ^ c h  he says should let hlfh ownership of the road. They companies affiliate through a
Ington).” ven Block Panthers, urged a jj^ep hla beard. explained that it is town owned offer, in which ITT w

And there were poUUcal con- university of Hartford audience .Dennis Ciard tesUfled Wednes- there is no tax number or e^anges one share of Ita $2.26 
tributions to party organlz^ions Wednesday night to "get out in ^^y that he was warned he <1«®<1 recorded.” convertible preferred
-$2,600 to the New Haven D e ^  f^g streets and start organizing would be suspended from the They noted that the state has  ̂ outetandlng share
ocratlc Town Ckimmittee. $1,000 „r there ain’t none of us going school If he didn’t  shave off hls be®" paying the town about $76 Hartford Fire com m ^ stock
to the DemocraUc Town Ctom- ^e around.” whiskers—which ho grew as part a year for maintenance of this williams nresldent
mlttee, and $1,000 to a Demo- Hughes maintained that Presl- ot an authorized beard-growing particular porilcm of road which chairman of the L a rd  of 
craUc congressional dinner. Nixon and FBI Director J. .contest. One of the provisions of appears on the map as an unim- ^ “

And there was also a $ 6 ,^  EMgar Hoover are coordinating the contest, however, was that proved local road. They ask 
payment to the “Giaimo for ^  “conspiracy to  wipe out the whiskers had to be shorn by that the town pave and main- pursuing au
Ckingrese (Jommlttee,” a sum panther Party.” Nov 17. J«ln It. Up to this time 'the available legal remedies to Mek
which that committee used He said the students should In the suit, (Jard Is seeking town plow had cleared the reverse the effect of Cotter s
strictly for 1966 campaign ex- revolutionary groups on reinstatement and permission to road. This past week the road opinion and achieve the merger,
penses, according to Giaimo s “start relating to keep the beard. Ho now Is at- waa just plowed up to the sand Meanwhile, he said, he would
report to the (Connecticut Secre- because "after they’re tending classes under the pro- barrier. recommend that Hartford Fire
tary of the State. ^ ^ e  with us, they’re coming af- teetton of a temi»rary restrain- The terrain of the roads In shareholders accept the ITT

In contrast to the report to ĝj. ing order. the area Is such that Icy road voluntary exchange offer,
the state, which was required
by law, the accountants’ report ---------------------------------- ---------------- ———  -
of the testimonial dinner pro
ceeds was not required by law, 
aa Glolmo pointed out In hls 
statement Wednesday.

In addition, Giaimo noted, 
there vrere no statutory restric
tions at-that time as to how the 
proceeds of such a  dinner could 
bo spent.

Giaimo said, however, that 
"the entire proceedB were used 
for proper political purposes” 
over the two year period.

He had, in fact, said much 
the same thing on the night of 
the testimonial dinner.

New Haven Democratic Town 
Chairman Arthur T. Barblerl 
had told the guests at that af
fair at the Ambassador Res-

LAPP
One o f  the largest Hating showrooms 

in New Engfandf

ELECTRIC C O ..
COMPLETE LINE OF 

LIGHTING FDCrURES for every room io 
the house Jleplaceinent glass for lighting 
fixtures, tablm and pole lamps. We abo 
carry SILK and BURLAP SHADES’.

Also specialize in electrifying antique lainpt.

WE ALSO CARRY
Electrical wppHet, win twitches. Etc. Eteiyfiting 
needed for ifM home. Medicine cabinets, iinge 
hoods, kitchen fans, intercom systems, docks, 
smokos.

WE CARRY 
FIREPLACE SETS,
SCREENS AND GRATES

Route 83 VERNON Tel. 875-0888
(Lapp't Vernon Plaza, Located 2 Miles fiom The Vernon Circle)

HOURS:
9:00 am. • 8:00 pjs. Daily 
9:00 am. - 6:00 pjn. Sat.

n o m i o f i  m l l k p
proudly presents...

-A t  The

PARKADE

B A R R i C i N i
OF NEW YORK 

CHRISTMAS MINIATURES

THE BEST BECAUSE . . .

•  No PreeervatiYes Added
•  All Hand Dipped—^Not Machine Made
•  Fresh From Our N. Y. Spotkss Kitchen
•  Shipped In Refrigerated ’Aucks
•  Stored In Refrigerated Oases
•  Over 35 Different Assortmmits
•  Beautifully Gift WiiQiped **
4 Free Ddivery •  Mailed Anjrwhere

W orW s easiest~to~put-on, 
“totes” s*t>r*c*t*c*h to fit 

every style shoe perfectly 
. , .  fold to  carry in pocket!

New Silicone inner lining lets your shoe glide in 
easily with no "rubber-grab,” so these new 
rubbers go on in seconds with no pulling or tug- 
gingl Stretchy uppers open wide, it's a breeze.

Smartly styled winter health protection 
that travels with you in pocket-size cose, "totes" 
ore so light you won't know you're wearing them. 
Pure gum rubber, not plastic, with tough non-skid 
soles. Get on extra pair for home, office or cor. 
Jet Block, sizes: S(6-7I), M (8 -9 i), 1(10-111), 
XL(12-13).

iiBHtfiar

miller
has Christmas 
g i f t s  for the 
man who [s 
everything
. .  .iJihUm

a. Roll-Top Vsist — rsproductlon sntiqus map rolls back 
to rtvsal multi-compsrtmsnt valet. Fruitwood finish.

$ 16.00

■. Tourlstar Cass -  sisek, slim travsl csss compittslv 
fittsd with sight asiantial grooming scctsSoriss. Black 
or brown. $ 6.(X>

C. Pushbutton Ksy Cats In black or brown Itsthtr. Four 
color codtd buttons flip out tha ksy hs wants sutomMio- 
slly. Swank calls it ’.’Ksy-Jsetor.” $ 4 J0

B. Tigtr Eys Jswtiry -  tha OratKt Prix colltction ftetur« 
the tTXMl moeculine of stones sisgtntly ist. Wrap-around 
cuff links with tie clip or tia tac. $12ZO-20JM set

L  Wrap-around Cuff Link Sett In sunlit Carribsan colors -  
msrkling rad, blut, grtsn, gold or tunsst. Varlwy of 
diapat and atttingt — cuff links with tia clip or tie tac.

$ 6.00-20.00 sst

A  iw r fM t g ff tf  
I n lunulsoNM pImU  
u m ta r p r o m f  «n m

19S n0rmm tn llle r:

Umam drug  Q.Qm D st o r

nommii miller
MANCHESTER PARKADE

M A N C H E S T E R
) ) ) » ) > f > ) ) > .» .) .) J  f > > i ) i »

MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER PARKADE

F I N B

appar«l for mon 
nd young mon

BERLIN
WEBSTER SQUARE

O P E N  E V E N I N G S  till 9PM ■ PLE NTY of F R E E PAR K ING
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Detective’s Son 
Gets One Year 
In Death Case

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 
Frank Nerkowski Jr., the 20- 
year-old son of a Bridgeport po- 
Hoe detective, has been given 
a one-year jail term for killing 
a 17-year-old youth.

Nerkowski had pleaded no con
test to a charge of manslaughter 
in the shooting of Fred Santoro 
during a ruckus at J e ffs  Patio 
Drive-In on May 18.

Santoro was only a bystander 
in the melee between two groups 
of young people.

According to State’s Atty. Jo- 
sejrti T. Gormley Jr., Nerkowski 
had suffered a concvission dur
ing a fight at Seaside Park 
beach earlier that night.

Nerkowski went home and got 
the barrel and trigger mechan
ism of a .22-callber rifle belong
ing to his father, and then re
joined his companions as they 
drove around the city.

Ihe altercation between the 
two groups of youths resumed 
at the drive-in restaurant, and 
when the car in which Nerkow
ski was riding tried to leave, its 
path was blocked and someone 
threw a plate of french fried 
potatoes in his face.

At that, Nerkowski got out of 
the car and started firing the 
rifle. One bullet ricocheted and 
hit the Santoro youth.

Nerkowski's lawyer said med
ical examination disclosed that 
the young defendant had suffer
ed a cerebral concussion which 
caused partial amnesia. He said 
Nerkowski was not in control 
of himself after being struck on 
the head at the beach.

Gormerly said that “ no con
sideration was given to the ac
cused because of the fact of his 
father's position as a member of 
the police department, nor have 
I let myself n>e Influenced in 
anyway to be more severe with 
him because of that fact. The 
handling of this case, from be
ginning to end, has been the 
same as any other case that 
comes into the office of the 
state’s attorney.”

Pentagon Misjudged 
Enemy’s Manpower

(Continued from Page One)

an basy task”  to estimate ene
my troop strength.

He has preferred to talk in 
generalities about North Viet
namese infiltration of the South, 
saying there has been an in
crease within the past few 
weeks.

However, his apparent lack of 
confidence in figures raises 
questions about the v&lidity of 
claims that infiltration has. gone 
up or down in any given period.

Working level officers long 
have Indicated in private con
versations they have little faith 
in infiltration figiu’es.

They place greater reliance on 
estimates of the number of ene
my who have entered South 
Vietnam, as distinguished from 
those who are in the infiltration 
pipeline.

But obviously, based on the 
dramatically changed estimates 
of enemy manpower in South 
Vietnam as of a year ago, even 
these statistics on "order of bat
tle” appear suspect.

Estimates of the extent of the 
enemy’s presence in South Viet
nam are made in large part fol
lowing questions of enemy pris
oners, identification of enemy 
units in the battle area, and 
analysis of captured' (documents, 
as well as frorti such sources as 
agents.

Also reconnaissance planes 
and certain tjrpes of sensors 
scattered along the Ho Chi Mlnh 
Trail in Laos give a reasonable 
picture of truck movements.

Sources in Saigon reported 
Wednesday North Vietnamese 
truck activity along the Ho Chi 
Minh Trail was four times heav
ier in November than in October 
and it is still increasing.

Trucks carry ammunition and 
supplies with most infiltrators

walking to South Vietnam in a 
journey that takes some three 
months, according to  expert 
opiniem.

Elxperienced officers acknowl
edged it is very difficult to 
gauge the number of men mov
ing on foot in small 'parties 
along many different routes.

Especially questionable are 
estimates of the number of men 
who may pass through the en
tire pipeline into South Vietnam 
because some North Viet
namese soldiers moving South 
are diverted into central and 
northern Laos for operations 
there.

Bus Crash Kills 
26 Guatemalans
GUATEMALA (AP) — A bus 

and an automobile collided 
Wednesday night an dcrashed 
into a l,2(X)-foot ratrlne, killing 
at least 26 persons and injur
ing 2S.

The accident happened 90 
miles west of Guatemala City.

The police worked through the 
night recovering the dead and 
injured from the bushes in the 
bottom of the ravine. They said 
the toll might rise because they 
had not determined the total 
number traveling in the two ve
hicles.

I Say Cheese!! |
By SOL R. COHEN

’ “  ’Tis the season to be mer
ry,”  is how the song goes. But 
how merry is merry? Some of 
our merriest of the merry are 
the ones Who are destroying or 
stealing Christmas lights and or
naments.

To me, thait’s stretching the 
merry bit a  little too far.

“ Whatever turns you on,”  is 
how today’s phrase goes, and 
everyone tries to do his thing.

There’s something about holi
days that attracts these merri
est of the merry. “ The more — 
the merrier,”  they seem to say.

Halloween is a  great time of 
the year for them to do their 
thing. Pmnpkins, in particular, 
are the Irreslstaible temptations.

Put them out, and you im
mediately turn them on.

Last Halloween, my daughter 
thought she had the answer.

She had placed a  large pump
kin on her doorstep. The next 
morning, she found it on the 
lawn — broken, but not broken 
enough to throw away. She 
placed it back on the doorstep.

Then she went into the h o i^  
and typed a message, which 
she scotched-taped to the top 
of the pumpkin.

The message read, “ There is 
a camera hidden inside this 
pumpkin. It will take your pic
ture, if ;^u  as much as touch 
it.”

The pumpkin was missing the 
next morning.

Stores Close Early

Stamford Negro Youths Sing 
In Protest After Shooting

-4 Conw OiM—CcNiw A n  iL
<4 -------------------------------------------------------- -
* 4  ■ CHRISTMAS TREES

No Need for Screens
Window screens are rarely 

seen on the Dutch islsuid of Aru
ba, located off the coast of Ven
ezuela in the Caribbean. The 
island is cooled by a  constant 
northeast trade wind which 
sweeps bothersome tropical in
sects out to sea.

LUCKY SEVEN 
BURR OAK, Kan. (A P I -  

Seven just has to be the lucky 
number for the Burr Oak kin
dergarten this year. In the class 
of 14 youngsters there are : Sev
en boys and seven girls, seven 
blondes and seven brunettes'and 
seven pupils who are the young
est members of their families. 
And to top it off, this is the 
7th year Mrs. Carl Stepp has 
taught kindergarten.

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Groups of Negro youths protest
ed the shooting of a  16-year-old 
Negro boy by a policeman Tues
day night by singing civil rights 
songs in front of stores w d  
closing down the do'wntown 
shopping area an hour early 
Wednesday night.

The singing and demonstra- 
ijions were orderly, but more 
than 40 stores—virtually the en
tire downtown shopping district 
—had decided to close by 8:30 
p.m.

Most of the stores stay open 
until 9 or 9 :30 p.m. in the weeks 
just before Christmas.

Earlier Wednesday, about ISO 
black youths wearing black arm 
bands marched to the mayor’s 
office to question him about the 
shooting.

In the shooting, Irving Andrew 
Johnson -was killed near the Sel- 
leck Wine and Liquor Store, 
which had just been robbed of 
about $235.

Police took the man who fired 
the shot, patrolman Joseph Ligl, 
off the duty rolls, but did not 
suspend him. Ligl is'’white. An
other fmliceman who was at the 
scene is black.

Ten representatives of the 
young Negroes met with Mayor 
Julius M. Wllensky after the 
march from the old town hall 
to city hall.

A spokesman for the mayor’s 
office said the meeting was or
derly and provided a good ex
change of information.

He said the mayor wanted to 
cooperate in giving them all in
formation In the case, but didn't 
want to prejudice a possible tri
al.

Wllensky met with a delega
tion of four black youths this

morning tmd then conferred 
with leaders of the black com
munity. “ I would appreciate it 
greatly if the blMk community 
will keep cool, and I assure 
them we will get to the bottom 
of this,”  he said.

The mayor also expedited an 
investigation of the shooting.

An autopsy report indicated 
tha t 'the Johnson youth had been 
shot in the right side of die 
neck, and the bullet went 
through his throat and lodged 
in the muscle near the beck of 
the left side of the neck.

Meanwhile, die Rev. Samuel 
White, a newly appointed mem
ber of the police commission, 
assured a group oi black youths 
that there would be no “ white
wash”  of the incident.

A similar pledge was made 
by John Brown Jr., executive 
director of the Committee on 
Training and Employment, 
Stamford’s anU-poverty agency.
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Suspensions Upheld 
O f Middletown Police
MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP)— 

suspensions of two policemen 
for firing warning shots have 
been ujdield by the Middletown 
Personnel Board.

Police Chief Vincent S. Marino 
ordered five-day suspension for 
both officers after they fired 
warning shots while arresting 17- 
year-old Steven Green Nov. 20 
on charges of breach of peace, 
intoixlcaition and resisting arrest.

Police regulations forbid the 
firing of warning shots.

No date has been set for the 
suspension o f officers John Reil
ly and Lynn Shelley, who may 
appeal the ruling of the personnel 
board.
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British Cardinal 
Deplores Fight 
Over Liturgy

LONDON (AP) — John Cardi
nal Heenan, head of the local hi
erarchy, chided Britain’s Ro
man Catholics today for quar
reling among themselves.

” It is quite shocking to see the 
animosity with which Catholics 
speak and write of each other 
when they have differences of 
opinion,”  he said in his Christ
mas message.

“ Some want no Latin. Others 
want nothing but Latin. Some 
treasure the old form of the 
Mass and want nothing new, 
while others seek • only novelty 
and would gladly bury the litur
gical and musical treasures of 
the past.

“ If those with differences of 
opinion cannot yet bring them
selves to love each other , let 
them this Christmas at least re
solve to keep a civil tongue.”

Duffey Asks Dempsey 
To Keep Mum in Race
HARTFORD (AP) —The Rev. 

Joseph Duffey of Hartford, na
tional chajirman of Americans 
for Democratic Action and a 
nomination to the Senate next 
year, asked Gov. Dempsey Wed
nesday to stay neutral in the 
nomination 'fight.

Duffey met with Dempsey for 
about an hour in the governor’s 
office.

His appearance was the latest 
in a parade of would-be Demo
cratic candidates to see the gov
ernor during recent weeks. Duf- 
fey is the only announced con
tender for the seat now held by 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, however.

Take a TIpp) 
fro m  

Santi

THE ADLER TIPPA
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

.... ,  . -  .
ST
w

Mr irmllsi lHt,  va „ -  r - - -
I wlM kMWii In n )  He chooses

e TIppi both for f lv liii end for teking 
hit round-the-world overnight trip.

I f t  the llghtett of tbo full-performence 
sorteblei. It meesurti only three inches 
klfh, yet He rugged frame and precision 
Mnstruction eflu iU  It to Uke the rough- 
n t kiiocke of travellni while giving the 
■orferiMnee you oipaet of an M lor pro- 
•liloa loitiumont

Mlor TIPPA IM  ovoiy d rtrib le  fop- 
t n  ^  look for In •  thM portobla typo- 
writor, hwludinct
•  FuU olio offico typowriter ktyboard •  
Ouiek ta t margin controlt •  Ptpor holdtr
•  Erttutt tabit •  Two color rlbboji_wlth 
(laoell control •  Handtomo sIp KJSO 
■onylni eaat •  Widi choki
of diatinctiva type ityles •  eaovealaet 
flue miny othera. tematraottd
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ap T «  Aiua TIPPA”  PORTUU

T. AGNCW 4  CO.
BUSINESS MACHINES

•  SUFFUBg
laa w. miHiiuc xpkb. 
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A Râ oPong* by Amqna
Co«k wtfh thh fanfaific porfabia coiihfar-fop 
Mlcrawava fa it  cooking ovan, A  tiow tima- 
tavlng waj tP praparit maalt for yeuP family.

Cmice <oSAwe
'M\\ 20* anniversary of
KttchenAid 
Dishwashers

HAIR
DRYER
HO-51

• For faster, more comfortable 
heir styles at home

•  D ill heat comfort control
•  Profossionilly styled hood raises 

and lowara quickly and easily
•  Celor-styled in pleaslni tiwny 

beige and off white with 
ailvdr color trim

*19.89

Swhral 
N onfa ^

New deep-cleaning 
nozzle tw ists and 
turns to get under 
and behind 
fum itiire. Powerful

L s u c t i o n d o e s  -
' t h e w o r k o fa .  

vacuum cleaner, 
broom, and dust 
mop with equal 
ease. Stores in 
small places. 
SanitIzedSi treated, 
disposable dust

IlM Ig S .

N ow  is the timetohuy!
KitchenAid dishwashers were introduced back in 1949. 
And to the delight o f many of those early buyers, many 
of the original units are still operating. With few service 
calls in between.

That’s the kind o f dependable performance that has 
earned KitchenAid its reputation for being 
the best.

Our newest KitchenAid dishwashers 
maintain this tradition. They’re built with 
good old-fashioned' quality — in addition 
to providing the latest innovations in 
automatic dishwashing.

Come in soon. There’s a KitchenAid 
dishwasher for every kitchen, every bud
get. And there’s never been a better time 
to buy!

m

K IT C H E N A ID  
CONVERTIBLES
The portable with a built-in future*
Use it right now as a portable. Build it in whenever you’re 
ready. Front-loading convenience. Counter-thick hard maple 
top on most models.

$18J5

EU REKA

TOOL PAK 
CARRIES THE TOOLS

•‘CORDAWAY” 
CORD REEL

Svper EHiclMt Fan Jet Meter 
Plus Convenience of 
Snnp-en Tool Pnkl

$49.95
Beg. » J g

"Cordiwty" reels out just is  much cord is  
you need, retricts it lu tom itic illy. Eiiy* 
roll wheels. Convenient toe switch. Power 
idjuster. SinitizediS} treited dust big. Flip 
top lid. A ll steel construction.

• Delvit set ol clMnlni Ksessoriu si no titra chtrit.

MARY
PROCTOR

Delu ii 4 - illc i 
To.ifcr, with two 
Individual color con
trol. . . . light and 
dark teait at the 
lim e time.

meOel 11.01

K IT C H E N A ID
PORTABLES
No installation needed!
Buy it today, use it tonight. Big 
capacity. Automatic-lift top rack. 
Porcelain enamel inside and out. Ex
clusive KitchenAid Hydro Sweep 
washing and Flo-Thru drying.

K IT C H E N A ID  B U ILT-IN  
DISH W ASH ERS
Fronuloading convenience.
O utstanding convenience, 
perform an ce and beauty.
Easy to load; easy to use. Just 
push a button and dishwash
ing’s done. TheSuperba model 
has special cycles for heavy 
soil and light soil, and Sani- 
Cycle for extra family health 
protection.

20 years of good old-fashioned quality

*16.8A
OPEN 9 TO 9 TILL CHRISTMAS 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

O F F iU tO U S  BR AN D S

TV

— ’jqKitchenAid 
FOOD WASTE 
DISPOSERS
Built better 
to grind finer, 
faster, quieter, 
and last longer.
Put one in when you’re in
stalling your dishwasher and 
save on installation cost.

3

IMMEDIATE DELIVBIY 
OPEN 9 to 9 till CHRISTMAS

b /
t r

MANCHESTER PARKADE

We Deliyec
•  We Instcill
•  We Service

nom a 643-9561
or th« Porfiad* 

OpM Evas. tW 9 P.M.

Moscow’s Mideast Policy 
'l^at of No-War-No-Peace
Bv HVnxiAM L. RYAN and the United States is moving 
AP Special Oorrespondent to do so.

; Sovlnt policy In making Impor-. . . . . .  . lour-nquare behind Arab de-
tant gains in >the huge, strategic niands for Israeli withdrawal 
area loosely described as the from occupied Arab territory as 
Middle Bast. That is shaping up ^ minimum demand for a settle- 
as the" main cockpit of Eiurt. but the Moscow watchmain cockpit ol East- 
West political conflict in the
m o s .

In showing its concern for the 
area’s  complaints the cautious ' 
but effective Soviet 'program 
utilises economic-military aid, 
trade and propaganda.

The Russians Industriously 
fan suspicions of the United 
States but seem to want to avoid 
any chance of provoking hot 
war or a  showdown. The degree 
of peace they want in ,tbe hDd- 

' die Bast may be subject to 
doubt;, a stable peace 'could 
removcbmuch ol the reason for 
Arab .opera tion  with the Ck>m- 

; munlau|>loc.
A nd^mr-no-peace policy for 

the area would tie in with Soviet 
efforts toward lessening ten
sions In Burope and with Krem
lin advocacy of collective secu
rity in AMs. The Russians prob
ably can live in Europe and 
Asia , vdth something like the 
status quo while they concen
trate on a target which offers 
considerable promise.

This target Is a volatile trian
gle stretching across the north
ern tier of Africa and eaat to 
Iran, southwest from there to 
Sudan, and northwest from 
there to Algeria. The area Is 

home for about 140 million peo
ple, many living In backward 
areas under unstable rule.

At the core of the triangle Is 
W  apparently insoluble conflict 
vdilch pits Arabs and their sup
porters against Israel, and 
tends to cast the United States 
as the chief foe of popu ar aspi
rations. American stock goes 
down steadily In ^uids where 
iQie United States hhs enormous 
economic and strategic Inter- 
ests.,.

Russian amUtlons In the 
area, at least a century old, had 
led to establishment of Moscow 
power In the Mediterranean 
with access to the Persian Gulf 
and Indian Ocean,

Another aim now Is to forge a 
ring of states dependent upon 
Moscow. The Russians do not 
need Middle Bast oil, but lun- 
doubtedly seek some authority 
w e r  the flow of that oil to Eu
rope.

H ie curi-ent thrust of Soviet 
propaganda, which seems to be 
bearing fruit, is to sow suspicion 
of U.S. Intentions everywhere. 
Thus the Soviet press, echoing 
the leaders, pictures Washing
ton proposals for a Middle Baat 
solution—which hardly made Is- 

j x e l  happy—as an attempt to 
fdrlve a wedge between Arab 
states at the Morocco summit 
conference opening B’riday, and 
to prevent their "solidarity and 
unity of action.’ ' /

T te  Imi^lcation is that Wash
ington is trying to appear rea
sonable only to weaken the re
solve of Arab leaders to stand 
firmly behind the minimum de
mands of Gamal Abdel Nasser’s 
Egypt and its Syrian aUy.

In Libyra the new regime 
calls Itself "Arab SoclaUst.”  
Moscow propaganda pushes the 
noUon that the United States 
supports plots “ inspired by for
eign powers”  against the re
gime, with an eye to preserving 
Western bases In the country. 
Libyti has been demanding that 
the Americans get out of 'Whee- 
kis Air Base ahead of schedule

word Is caution.
Lari month Nasser called 

upon Arabs to  "open our road 
toward what we want, over a 
sea of blood and a horizon of 
fire." The Russians seemed to 
tell him to cool it.
- According to Pravda, Soviet 
leaders told a  high-ranking Nas
ser delegation fliis month that 
Russia would continue seeking 
"political settlement’ ’ based on 
Israeli 'withdrawals. Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin stressed "po

litical" in a speech during the 
meetings 'While pledging itself 
to support Arab "defense poten
tial,”  .Moscow hewed to a rela
tively safe line.

'Meanwhile, Moscow has made 
points by replacing for Nsuiser 
all the billion dollars worth of 
Soviet arms destroyed in the 
1967 war, through it is generally 
believed to have avoided in
creasing the amounts. Egypt 
swarms with Soviet advisers. 
Expanded economic and mlU-

taty aid,^ along with a lesser 
flood of advisers, has gone to 
Syria and Iraq. Elven Jordan, 
whose r q i^ e  is $he least anti- 
West of the Arab Bast, beneflts 
from economic-technical coop
eration with the Russians. - 

Those nations are part of the 
inner core of the triangle. At the 
eastern comer, the Communist 
bloc has extended generous cre
dits to Iran and has been aiding 
it in economic projects. At the 
western comer, Algeria’s revo

lutionary regime gets expensive 
Russian aid.

From the southern tip of the 
triangle, Sudan’s revolutionary 
government recently sent . a 
delegation to Moscow to pros
pect for help. Moscow also has 
been steadily bettering its rela
tions with Turkey, which com
mands the Dardanelles and its 
access to the Mediterranean.

■While they plow these prom
ised fields, the Soviet leaders go 
ahead on other fronts with what

look like efforts to reduce ten- 
sicxis, notably in Western Bu
rope and Asia. Soviet activity In 
Latin America at present seems 
based up<ni a hard-heculed, busi
nesslike practicality. As 'for  
black Africa, it can wait. The 
Russians found there that they 
were considered just as suspi
ciously white as Westerners 

The name of the game, appar
ently, is to concentrate efforts 
where the greatest dividends 
may be reaped.

Rest In Peace
FAWLBT, Ehigland (AP)

An oil company laying a 
2,(X)0,0(X) pound {dpeline througji 
Hampshire agreed to delay 
work on one stretch so that it 
would not disturb two nesting 
birds. They are rare falcons and 
enthusiasts were afraid the ma
chinery would scare them away. 
The section will be completed 
when the birds have left with 
their brood.
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T A K I  to  T H I S L O M S  

I N  W N m  • T A O 'S  

O N O e V Y  N I W  S K I  T O O S

The smeishing new skiwear, fashioned for action and 

ease . . .  and you'll love the way they keep their shape. 

Whether you're a skier or not, wear White Stag's 

ski parkas whenever there's a blustery wind or a trace 

of snow. A ll jackets are 100% polyester, sizes S,M,L. Left: 

Ribbed quilted jacket in navy, brown. 33.00.

Featured: Welt seaming, hood with dyed fox trim , in lilac 

or blue, 50.00. Right: Parka with striped yoke, in red,

blue, gold, 40.00. Ski pants are wool and nylon, side zipper, 

in navy, brown,: black and blue, 8-18. 26i)0. 

sjxirtswear.
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DOWNTOWN
AND / /  '■

PARKADE ¥1 \
/T''Ow-r:v

2 . 2 9

"Charm Pants" packed in a 
sparkling champagne bottle. 
The bikini o f nylon and stretch 
lace. One size fits all. A  prcxJuct 
of Denmark.' ^

S A U I P i

4.9a regular 8.00

A  great g ift for all the 
girls on your Christmas 
list. The most wanted 

mock turtle with back zipper 

in eight colors. 34-40.

p m m A W L w

l A T P A S M O I I S

Perfect little  instant-dressing to slip-
on under your holiday fashions. Long
line for m idriff control, and bra cups lightly
molded and fiberfilled for lasting
shape. Short length skirt of smooth nylon tricot.
32-36 A, 32-42 B, 34-42 C. 6.00. lingerie \
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performance as a great world power. 
Hie right or wrong of an intervention 
here or there should not be detenriined 
on the basis of whether we can manage 
to do it by air warfare alone. The ques
tion of the lives we would take from 
somebody else, by vdiatever means, 
should be allowed to count for something 
tool Neither the Tonkin Resolution, nor 
the Laoa-Thalland resolution, nor, for 
that matter, the proposed Mathias re
pealer of the Tonkin Resolution, provides 
a really fit basis for the policy o f a great 
civilized natlim.

The Laos-Thailand Resolution
When the Senate voted 73 to 17 the 

other day to specify that none of the 
money in a defense appropriations bill 
rtiould be “ used to finance the intro- 
duotion of American ground combat 
troupe into Laos or Thailand*’ it was 
acting in a bi-partisan manner, and, as 
it developed, with the advance iqpproval 
of the President himself.

TWs specific vote against the use of 
American ground combat t n x ^  in these 
two countries is in vivid contrast, of 
course, to previous resolutions in whldt 
the Senate has, at various times during 
the cold war years, passed resolutions 
which offered blanket wiur - making 
authority to the President.

President Nixon welcomes, then, a 
Senate action which restricts Ms execu
tive military options.

President Johnson, back in 1864, 
actively sought adoption of the Tonkin 
Gulf Resolution, wMch granted him a 
blanket military authorization, and, af
ter he had the resolution, employed it 
to commit this country to a ftiU scale 
war by executive decree.

After our experience in that war, 
which is still not legally a war, both 
the executive and legislative branches 
are now in agreement that we don’t 
want to get into another war, on the 
mainland of Asia, by similar authoriza
tions or executive actions.

What has now gone so far as to specify 
against our use of ground combat forces 
in two Aslan mainland countries may 
also go as far as adoption, by the Sen
ate, of the resolution introduced by Sen
ator Charles Mathias, the Maryland Re
publican, which would actually repeal 
the Tonkin Gulf Resolution. *11110 would 
be another way of expressing this coun
try's after-the-experience aversion to 
land war in Asia. By ending the special 
authority under wMch the Presidency 
has waged the war in Vietnam, ^  would 
bind President Nixon to adhere” to his 
present program of withdrawing Amer
ican troops as rapidly as possible. And 
it is now being speculated that perhaps 
President Nixon would not object to 
this, either.

This is all very interesting, but about 
the only thing it really proves la, we 
are afraid, that we are a rather shallow- 
thinking political entity, much quicker 
to resort to opportunism than to 
principle, and almost as careless about 
trying to get out of trouble as we are 
careless in letting ourselves get into it.

When, in its action the other day, the 
Senate said the President couldn't use 
the funds it was appropriating to “ fi
nance the introduction of American 
ground combat troops into Laos or Thai- 
land,** it was leaving open riie inference 
that he might still be able to use these 
same fimds for the Introduction of Amer
ican ground combat troops Into other 
countries.

Much more clearly than that, however. 
It was conceding him authority to use 
these funds to wage any degree of air 
war he might choose in these two coun
tries. He might, in other words, wipe 
these two countries off the map, if that 
became necessary for their preservation, 
or to our own national interests. The 
Senate’s concern, in the end, was not 
with vriiat we may do in or to these 
countries, but simply with making sure 
that we don’t use “ American ground 
combat troops’ ’ to do it.

One welcomes such reinforcement of 
an aversion to committing American 
ground combat troops. Such a desire to 
save American lives from being risked 
in inconclusive interventimis 1s praise- 
wmthy. But the cost in American lives 
ought not to be the only criterion in our 

. ooniMct of a foreign policy, or in our

1

Mulcahy, With Warrants 
Fortunately, State Police Oommission- 

er Leo Mulcahy and his troopers had 
search warrants wdien they entered the 
Bridgeport headquarters of the Grateful 
Dead Motorcycle Club and discovered a 
quantity of weapons- and ammunition 
wMch had been stolen from the State Po
lice Training Academy in Bethany over 
the previous weekMid.

If they hadn’t had warrants, it might

t.ve been tfae Commissioner and his 
en who were violating the law, rather 
than the tMeves.
And without warrants, their reposses

sion of their own state police weapons 
might have been construed to be 
an illegal act.

They did have warrants. *rhey won’t 
have to give the weapons back to the 
cyclists. *n*ey will even be permitted to 
testify in court that they found the 
weapons where they found them.

Presenting these possibilities, in such 
a fashiOD, makes it sound as if the re
quirement that the police must have a 
warrant before they can make a search 
legally were a harsh and unreasonable 
restriction of the police power.

When a crime can be laid bare, so 
that it is obvious, what does it matter 
whether the letter of the law with re- 
giard to police procedure was followed? 
Aren't there many instances in which 
insistence on a perfectly following of the 
book becomes ridiculous aind a defeat, 
rather Uian a service to, the cause of 
Justice?

Unfortunately, the only affirmative an
swer to such questions leads on toward 
the danger of government by police rath
er than by law.

If it is today the opinion of many po
lice and many Jurists that the restric
tion on police work has been puriied too 
far one way, weakening society’s war 
against crime, the greater, then, is the 
compliment that should go to those po
lice forces wMch somehow manage to 
follow the law and get their man too—or 
get their own weapons back.

Let's Bury The Wires
Perhaps if there were more industrious 

squirrels around, the Hartford Electric 
Light Company would take more serious
ly its destruction of the countryside with 
ite ghastly electric light poles and high 
tens'on wires.

While the utility companies have been 
sllidng toward a policy of burying their 
wires, it is hard to emphasize how much 
of a difference it would make in this 
country if all wires were buried. ’There 
are, of course, two problems, first the 
electric and telefdione power distribution 
lines that go to houses; second the dis
tribution lines that transport electricity 
from one community to another.

Heloo is now in the process of again 
slashing its way through some more of 
Middletown to run a 346,000 volt high 
tension line from Black Pond In Meri
den to Scovllle Road swltcMng station 
in Middletown. While it is pleasant from 
a tax standpoint to be the host city of a 
large Heloo plant, one would think that 
it would occur to some of the utility 
magnates that they should have some 
mercy on communities where large con
centrations of high tension wires are re
quired. It is perfectly possible to  set 
limits to concentrations and then bury 
wires after that point is reached. The 
effect on New England power rates if 
such a program were adopted would be 
quite infinitesimal. But unfortunately the 
utilities will only act if they are threaten
ed legislatively. It is perhaps time to 
begin that process.

The New Jersey Public Utility Oom- 
mission has proposed that all future tele
phone and electric power distribution be 
buried underground. TMs would ap
parently apply only to house circuits, 
still leaving the mammoth high tension 
around. But there is also no reason wny 
a progressive plan could liot be order-^ 
ed wMch would compel the electric utili
ties In Oonnecticut to gradually take 
down and bury the high tension wires. 
Again, a  program qf gradualism would 
bring down the cost of underground in
stallations (by creating a larger market, 
and one with ah assured growth) with
out an undue etfect on electric rates.

Despite the protestations of utilities 
that underground breaks take longer to 
fix, the fact remains that they are squir
rel pioot, Ice-proff, and fire-proof. TlKse 
have been the causes ot most of 
the major outages in Middletown in the 
last few years. In addition, the utilities 
are generally busy carving up the trees 
so that they will not interfere with their 
lines.

While the Public Utilities Commission 
in this state ranks high on the list in 
terms at insensitive regulatory bodies, a 
small amount of legislative pressure 
would probably do wonders, *1710 stock
holders of Northeast Utilities, Helco’s 
oblivious parents don't ask; “ What have 
you done for Oonnecticut?’ ’ , rather they 
ask “ What have you done for m e?’ ’

*nie question that the Public Utilities 
Commission should ask is: “ If Mary
land, and now New Jersey, have and are 
ordering wires underground, why not 
ConnecUcut?’ ’—MIDDLETOWN-PRESS

THE PINES
N ^ure Study By Sylvtan Oflara

''M l

Inside Report a  Thought fo r  Today
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert U. Novak
Pt

WASHINGTON — The most 
revealing evidence of President 
Nixon's backstage battle against 
over-optimism on the Vietnam 
war is a  confidentlail order Just 
sent to Saigon for a  province-by
province evaluation of the U.S. 
pacification program.

The source of that order: Dr. 
Henry Kissinger, national sec
urity adviser in the White 
House. Moreover, Kissinger's 
National Security Qpuncll staff 
has assembled experts from toe 
State and Defense Departments 
to go to Vietnam and help with 
the evaluation.

TMs unsnnounced survey indi
cates that despite the Presi
dent's announcement Monday 
Mg^t of another major U.S. 
troop withdrawal (at 60,000, the 
largest yet) both the President 
and Kissinger are wary about 
getting lulled into false opti
mism by exaggerated reports 
from toe field.

In short, tfae WMte House is 
seeking to maintain a  healthy 
skepticism about progress in the 
interlocking programs of paci
fication (an essentially political 
program to free hamlets and vil
lages of Communist influence) 
and Vietnamlzation (an essen
tially military program of South 
Vietnamese troops replacing 
Americans).

What is known inside toe 
WMte House as “ the Roertow 
syndrome”  haunts toe Presi
dent's top advisers. That syn
drome, whito permeated toe 
Lyndon Johnson WMte House 
during Walt Whitman Rostow's 
tenure in Kissinger's present 
Job, was built on a seemingly 
endless series of charts and 
graphs ordered by Rostow to 
prove that toe U.S. was win
ning toe  war.

But beyond their fears of in
fection by toe Rostow syndrome, 
WMte House security aides are 
more restrained about Vietnam- 
iaatlan (the process of turning 
toe war over to  the South Viet
namese) than the program's 
author. Secretary of Defense 
Melvin Laird. They believe the 
pecificaticn program Is ab
solutely essential to Vietnamlza- 
'tion. Thus, if toe Klasinger-or- 
dered evaluation produces bad 
newa about pacification, Kissing
er might try to reduce toe speed 
of future U.S. troop withdrawals 
below Laird's contemplated 
pace. '

Nearly all confidential reports 
now coming into the White 
House from civilian pacification 
experts contain good news. 
Moreover, Mr. Nixon received 
a M g^y optimistic apiaalscU 
from Sir Rotert Thompson, the 
famed guerilla warfare expert 
who pacified Malaya for toe 
British, when he stopped in and 
saw thb President on Dec. 3 
Thompson's estimate that the 
U.S. had at least a 50-60 chance 
today of expelling Communist 
Influence tn^rn toe countryside 
fits in with confidential flndinga.

Local elections of hamlet

cMefs, a good indicator of gov
ernment control, have increased 
in one of the four corps areas 
by .eight or nine times in 1969 
over 1967 and 1968.

TMs indicates that local lead
ers afraid to be associated with 
government officials in the dis
trict or province capital as well 
as with the central government 
in Saigon are afraid no longer. 
These elections of local leaders 
—traditionally by far the most 
Important source of power in 
Vietnam's decentralized gov
ernment structure—have been 
running close to 10 per cent 
since early this year.

Similarly, provlnctal roads 
that were closed for years have 
been open^g up for daytime 
traffic without military patrols. 
Construction of schools, another 
measure of success in pacifica
tion, is also way up from the 
past two years.

Nevertheless, Kissinger re
mains skeptical about these 
progress reports pouring into 
his office. He wants a total In
ventory of hamlet elections, 
road and bridge security, the 
dependability of local militia, 
and other measurements of pa
cification in most provinces of 
South Vietnam except the First 
Corps area. Just south of the 
demilitarized zone.

Specifically, he seeks an eval
uation of whether the appear
ance of progress is due to gen
uine political control of local 
leaders more or less loyal to

(See Page Seven)

A LIGHT
The people who walked in 

darkness have seen a great 
light. Isaiah 9:2 (RSV)

Isaiah reminds us that 
throughout the stretches of the 
Old Testament, “ the people who 
walked in darkness have seen a 
great light; those who dwelt In 
a land of deep shadow, on them 
has light shined.”

Light, like life, begins with 
God. The Bible assures us that 
God is light.

Into the darkness that cover
ed the earth in the beginning of 
time God called an order: “ Let 
there be light!”  And there was 
light.

Scarcely has man begun to 
live in the light of the new day 
when the darkness of sin and all 
its evil consequences enveloped 
his heart and life. Once more 
God said: “ Let there be light!" 
His great love moved Him to 
announce that He would send a 
light that would dispel the dark
ness of evil in man's heart and 
life : The promised Savior.

In the light of heaven that 
shone around the shepherds in 
Bethlehem, an honored angel 
announced that the prophecy 
was being fulfilled: “ Unto you 
is bom this day . . .  a  Savior, 
who is Christ, the Lord." In Ms 
Gospel. John Introduces Christ 
as “ the true light that enlight
ens every man.”  Christ said of 
Himself: “ I am the Light of the 
world."

It is the darkness of sin that 
crowds true joy out of the In
dividual heart.

It is the darkness of sin that 
blinds members of the family

to much of the happiness that 
could be theirs. It is the dark
ness of sin, not skin, that sepa
rates races. It Is toe darkness 
of sin that beclouds practically 
every problem that torments 
our society. The Christ of 
Christmas will brighten toe 
darkest comers of my heart, if 
I'll let Him in.

Prayer: O Christ, may I 
never get into dark a  place 
that the cheering and sustain
ing rays of You, my Light, do 
not shine through. Amen.

The Rev. Armln C. Oldsen, 
Submitted by Charles Kuhl 
Pastor Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Mrs. Clarissa Miller succeeds 
her motoer, Mrs. Eva Wood of 
Woodbridge St. as royal matron 
of Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth.

Wilbert Hadden is installed 
as Grand Tall Cedar of Nut
meg Forest, Tall Cedars ol Le
banon, and Frederick Knofla is 
installed as district representa
tive. r~

10 Years Ago
Lyman BVjrd'retiree as presi

dent of Pioneer Parachute to be 
succeeded by Michael G. Ka
gan of the parent firm Reliance 
Manufacturing Co.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

We have speculated that the 
state's high Democratic laadar- 
sMp may be indulging ttaaU in 
some unusually subtle and com
plicated planning for Ita UTO 
ticket task.

We can’t prove that Oongrsss 
man Mlm Daddario is on Um  
way to becoming what would 
amount to the otganlsatlon op
ponent to Senator Tom Dodd, or 
that Governor John Dempooy 
may, after the Senatorial situap 
tlon seems secure, decide that 
he doesn’t want to run for Oov- 
em or again after all, or''that, 
when he does, one of tha disap
pointed aspiranU for the Sen
ate nomination, Mayor Richard 
Lee of New Haven, may sud
denly become the leading can
didate for Gtovemor.

Just mentioning such q  pos
sibility is merely a long shot 
way of shooting for a potential 
we-told-you-so a  few months 
from now.

If we insist on playing that 
kind of game, we o u ^  to be 
willing to let it stand for what 
it is—a wUd kind of hunch b e t  

But we can't help pointing 
out that there is some kind of 
sense attaching Itself to the fan
tasy.

It makes sense, for instance, 
for Mayor Lee of New Haven 
to aspire to the one Mg execu
tive chair at Hartford rather 
than to one of 100 legialatlve 
seaU at Washington.

When Mayor Lee retired from 
New Haven candidacy, thus 
freeing himself for one final 
eligibility for political advance
ment, and when Mayor lo e ,  the 
other day. Journeyed up to 
Hartford with Ms avaUaMHty 
showing, it wais politically per^ 
mlsslble to be available for ithe 
nomination which was' prob
ably going to be denied to Tom 
Dodd. It was not, and is not, on 
the other hand, a very bright 
idea to be publicly willing to 
run for Governor when the par
ty has in office a Governor who 
will be renominated automati
cally if he so desires.

Although the political circum
stance of toe moment permits 
Lee publicly to point Ms eligtbil- 
Ity in only one direction, then, 
Ms actual eligibility heads more 
toward the gubernatorial spot.

The experience and strength 
of Lee's career show Mm at Ms 
best in dealing with tangible 
problems in a finite territory. 
He Mmself naturally becomes 
the leading actor in and the 
prime symbol o l the proposed 
solution to toe proMem at hand.

With Ms unbelievable impetus 
and drive he has managed, in 
spite of recurrent personal 
physical troubles, and despite 
the lack of outright control of 
political organization as such, 
to become a strong executive.

He could, on his past record, 
be what toe governmental doc
tor would order for the Con
necticut situation in wMch toe 
Legislative branch is currently 
trying to become the tree.

Finally, in a year when the 
Democrats have to be complete
ly aware of the fact that their 
situation Is dangerous, with Re
publican upswells the political 
fashion these days, and the Con
necticut fiscal crisis still ot un- 
chartable potential Influence In 
toe next election. Mayor Lee 
has to stand, not, one can guess, 
as the Democrat most party 
leaders would like to deal with 
as Governor, but as the Demo
crat who would. In the event 
Governor Dempsey should re
tire, put the most Instant 
weight into a new state ticket.

Quotalions
“ To me, toe war was being 

ambushed every three to five 
days, being left with scores of 
wounded GIs. Then come right 
back at the enemy by going into 
an innocent village, destroying 
and killing the pesople.’ ’—Ftor- 
mer infantryman Terry Reid at 
Fond Du Lac, Wis., who said he 
saw many Mvilians shot down 
like clay pigeons by American 
fighting men in toe  Chu Lai 
area of South Vietnam.

Fischetti
) 1969 Chicago Daily News

X

New Trial Plea Ba^d  
On Adequacy oi Defense

SOMERS; Conn. (AP) —Four tlons not made 'before the trial.
youths seeking a new trial on 
tapo charges rested their hopes 
Wednesday on the alleged fail
ure of their lawyer to give them 
an adequate defense at their tri
al In Stamford last year.

The four Negro youths ac- 
cuaed of raping a 14-year-oId 
white girl were convicted In Oc
tober 1968 and three were sen
tenced to prison terms of nine 
years or more.

The fourth was given^ a  re
formatory term from which be 
was paroled on Monday. 

Among the other Issues raised

possible witnesses not inter
viewed, police reports not re
quested and objections to pros
ecution testimony not made.

Stallworth’s reply to the al
leged conflict-of-interest in the 
ball commissioner role was that 
on the day of his appointment 
he had asked two Circuit 0>urt 
Judges if he could continue to 
practice law and they told Mm 
he could.

Asst. State’s Atty. Donald 
Browne, prosecutor at the Oc
tober 1968 trial, objected to sev
eral questions made to Stall-

at a  hearing Wednesday in their worth during Wednesday’s hear- 
Md for a retrial is that they

to obtain, dlaclosure ot evidence 
and witness statements made to 
police. S ta llw o^  said he had 
seen a doctor’s report on the 
oimdlticm of the alleged victim.

He added that "the defend
ants Indicated to me thsd they 
had made no admissliMiB’ ’ dui^ 
ing questioning by police.

During the trial a  police de
tective had told of a  verbal 
statement made by one of the 
four Incriminatmg one of the co- 
defendants. But the ixiUceman 
said he could not obtain a writ
ten statemoit because the de
fendant said he had been warned 
to remain silent.

Albrecht argued Wednesday 
that failure of the trial defense 
attorney to object to the pbllce 
statement resulted in “ using the 
defendant’s right to remain si
lent against Mm.’ ’
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were convicted by an all-wMte 
Jury and that their attorney 
also may have been in a con
flict-of-interest situation because 
he held the post of Circuit Court 
bail commissioner at the same 
time he represented them.

The hearing conducted by Su
perior Court Judge Irving Le
vine was recessed until Jan. 6 
in Stamford after four hours of 
testimony Wednesday at the 
State Prison in Somers.

The new attorneys for the four 
Palmer youths—three brothers 
and their cousin—focused on le
gal steps wMch their original 
attorney did not take. The or-

When Stallworth was asked to 
comment on his motive for not 
objecting to certadn questions 
and testimony at the trial, 
Browne said: "He tried the case 
to the best of his ability and 
his spUt-second decisions were 
made at his own discretion in 
the best interests of his clients.”

Three of the youths convicted 
In the case are brothers, Dar
ryl Palmer, 19; Solomon Palm
er, 17; and Cary Palmer, 16. 
The fourth is Arturo Palmer, 
19, their cousin. Cary Palmer 
served the reformatory.

All were present Wednesday 
and waived their rights concem-

iginal attorney, Leslie S. Stall- Ing Stallworth’s obUgaUon to re
worth of Stamford, testified dur- main sUent about lawyer-client 
ing most of the hearing matters In the case.

He said he was retained by Attorney Richard Albrecht, 
members of the two Palmer representing the four youths 
families to represent the four Wednesday, carried out the ques- 
youths for $600. He told the tioning of Stallworth. Stallworth 
court: “ I was handling the case said “ no’ ’ when asked If, before

Harrison Quits Roles 
On Doctor’ s Orders

LONDON (AP) — Actor Rex 
Harrison has left the starring 
part in a London musical and is 
giving up a lead role in a movie 
musical on doctor’s orders.

Harrison, 61, was reported to
day to be suffering from severe 
fatigue and under orders to rest 
at least three weeks.

The actor’s part In “ The Lio
nel Touch," which opened Nov. 
6, has been taken by Hugh Lati
mer. Albert Finney will replace 
him in a film version of Dick
ens’ "A  Christmas Carol.’ ’

(44) New*
4:46 (44) Bawhide 
6:36 (33) Ski Time w. BoUle Jm o Im 
4:34 (3) New* wltk Walter Crea- 

klte (0)
(3) Newa with Fraak Ber- 
nelda (C)
(IS) Diek Vaa te k e  
(34) Caaadiaa Tmvel Film 
(33-34) Hantteir -  Briakler 1 
port I

• 6:46 (34) Ia>cal Newa

(34-33-44) UtUe Dnunmer Bey 
(4-44) Okoat aad Hra. M ab

8:44 O' dim Nabora Hoar (0 ) 
Quest: BUI Dona.
(34-33-34) Togetker Agala ter 
tke Y to t  Time (0 )
Bing O oaby and Carol 
Burnett atar m musical com e
dy salute to Yule season. 
Juliet Prowae and Roy Clark 
are guest stars.
(4-44) Tkat Girl (O)

4:34 (4-44) Bewiteked (O)
1:44 (3) Movie

(34.33-34} Bob Hope Special 
( 8 ^ )  TIda Is Tom deaes (0 ) 
(18) DeUa Beese <0)

14:44 (3433-34)
Shew 
(4-44) It
(18) Ten O’clock Beport 

'  '  1 HUohoo^

. . . .  (3) Cesar’ s World (C)
(34) Hnntley - Brinkley Be- 
M r i (O)
(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
(l8) Movie
(343444) Nows —  Weather 
—Sporta aad Featare (C) 

7:30 (3) FamUy Aflalr (C)

Inside 
Report

(Oonteued from Page 6)
the TMeu-Ky regime or wheth
er it stems from secret agree
ments with Communist cadres, 
who may actually retain sub
stantial political control over 
newly-elected hamlet and vil
lage cMeftalns.

The answer to that (juestlon 
Is, of course, crucial to whether 
the rising curve of progress 
represents reality or wishful 

Dmw as it did so often dur-1
Takes a Tkief Ing the Johnson administration.

When completed in the next 
several weeks, the Inventory 
should give the U.S. a fairly 
accurate reading of the politi
cal side of the war. In the 
long run, that may be far more 
important (ban military Vletna- 
mlzatlon in determining wheth
er the U.S. can extricate itself 
with honor from the Vietnam 
experience.

IT S  H E R E !—A P O L L O  11
U N ITED  EDITION

COMMEMORATIVE DECANTER
Moat Exciting Ooilectora’  Item ot the Tearl

Every collector and non-collector will want one. Front 
featorea boats of Armstrong, Aldrin and Collins — and 
“ One Giant Step for Man.’ ’  Moon landing date aad Eagla 
illnatmted on back. In beantlfnl Irideeoent blue . . •

BS.00
other Preaidentlal and Commemorattve Decantera 

In StockI

Glenney's MEN'S SHOP 
789 Main S t, Mmhester

DPEN NTOBB tffl 9 a SAT, tffl S M
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11:44 (3-8-33.3444) News 

u d  Sports 
(IS) Mevie 
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11:4 (3) Merv Griffbi Skew (C) 
(3433.34) Toalgkt Skew JokB- 
■y Carson (O)
(S-44) Joey Biskop Skew (O) 

1:44 (3) Movie
(8) Newscope 
(34) News aad Sign Off 
(44) News Headlines — UBAF 
Bellgteas Film aad BIgn Off 

3:46 (3) News and Weather — Mo
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LUmNGS

Radio
(Ttala Uatibg incindea only thoae news broadcasts ot 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other abort newacaata.)

and I was handling it my way.
Many of the questions posed 

to Stallworth by the youths’ now 
attorney, Rl(diard Albreriit ot 
Stamford, centered on allejt^ 
errors of omission —court m(>-

the Palmers’ case, he had any 
trial experience with a felony 
charge of rape 

He also answered "no’ ’when 
asked if he had requested ac-

STRONG 'THIEF 
OROVILLE, (2allf (AP)—Po

lice here are looking for a  tMef 
who apparently has a weakness 
for 'big and unwleldly objects. 
A 16-inch bell was taken from 
the ibelfry of the one-room Ore
gon City school. Shortly there
after, a  4-foot-high model ham
burger weighing about 66 pounds 
was taken from the loo f o f a

errors o i  omussiqn — uouvb m u- cess to, or filed pretrial motions refresttment place here. « .u ,

Imagine! A  Week before Christmas and My Shoppii^’s Done!

H o w  A b o n t Y o v ?

W B 0 H -4 U
5:00 HarUord HlgbUglita 
7:00 News 
8:00 Qadtgbt 

13:00 Quiet HoumWFOP^ISIS 
6:00 Dick Hesthertoo 
8:00 Steve O'Brien 
1:00 Gary Qlrmd . .. .WIHF—US*
6:00 News 
5:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 News
6:10 Walter Citmklle 
6:30 Phil Burgees 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:30 Frank G ifford '
7:46 Lowell ThomM 
8:00 teeak  Up on Sporta 
9:00 News 
9:10 Speak Up 

13:15 S ig irO ffwno 166* 
6:00 Afternoon BdltlOD 
4:16 Maricet Beport

6:20 Weather 
6:26 Strictly Sports 
6:86 Afternoon Eldltlon 
7:00 Accent '69 
7:06 Ski Report 
7:30 Edwin Newman Report 
7:30 News of the World 
7:60 Joe Garegtola 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 NighUKOt 

11:00 Newa, Weather 
11:36 Sports Final 
11:86 Other Side of the Day

Burtons Visit U .S.
NEW YORK (AP) — Richard 

Burton and Elizabeth Taylor 
have flown in from Geneva for 
their first visit ■ to fire United 
States in a year.

They told reporters at Kenne
dy Airport Wednesday they I 
would stay a wMle in New York ! 
before going on to Hawaii to vis- ij 
it Miss Taylor’s brother How- ' 
ard.

Man’ s Life Span
Two thousand years ago, 

man's life-span <was about 22 
years; in the Middle Ages, 38; 
in 1841, 41 years; today it is 
about 68 years in the United 
States.
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MANCHESTER PABKADE. Now serving fine food 
and drink 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. tfam Sat. In tlie 
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L
Obituary Bolton

Yule Events 
To Be Held 
On Weekend

Police Log
Mrs. Regina 6.  Lengyel

Mrs. Heglna Stiller Lengyel,
76, of East Hartford, mother 
of Mrs. Emma Young of Man
chester, died yesterday at a 
Hairtford area convalescent 
home.

Survivors also include a son, Christmas festivities for chil- 
two other daughters, two broths dren of all ages. A children’s 
ers, and two grandchUdren. story hour and party will be

Funeral services will be to- held Saturday from 1 to 3 p.m. 
morrow at 10 a.m. at Rose HUl at the Community HaU. A com- 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., munlty carol sing will be held 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Sunday at 6:30 and the hall,
Rose Hill Memorial Park, with Santa Claus and candy 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu- hayrlde 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. also

_ _ _  ing from St. Maurice Church
Mrs. Joseph G. Parke and returning there for refresh

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Parke, ments.
75, ol 49 Foley St., wife of Jo- The first two events are spon- ford

TenanuOwned Apartments 
Planned for Spencer Su

ARRESTS
Jack Prentice, 50, of 80 A 250 to 270-unlt tenant-own- ed that because of a  conunun- 

Chmch St., charged with three ed apartment complex for “ X building sllghUy fetwer units

12th Circuit
Court Cases

Bond Commission Okays 
Interim Campus Plans

MANCHESTER SESSION Tho State Bond Commission The structures will be a gen- 
Judge Francis Quinn today this morning acted favorably on era! purpose classroom bulld-

coiints of fraudulent Issuance ol ”  ‘ ban Zelvln’s would be buUt. expressed the opinion that Da- two proposals to aMure a Mm - tag; a special purpose daas-
a check, and was turned over to income families earn- p j ^  ^  middle Income vid Hildebrand of 120 Birch St. cheater Community OoUege In- room building: science ̂ ^ d ln g ;
Coventry Police who issued the from $7,000 to $14,000 per project wlU probaM|y be brought probably was Involved in the terlm campus for the next a c ^   ̂ 800,

The weekend will be full of warrant for his arrest. year is planned for an 18.6-acre before the Planning end Zon- bireak and entry with larceny demic year In the northeast w th  a smaJl but permanent set
site on the south side of Spm- ing Commission in March, at Marlow's department store section of the 143-acre trM t on o f s ^ e  faciUties; 
site on tne soum mae m open ^  w h l*  he had been Hlllstown Rd. and Wetherell building c o n t i^ n g  m  art studio

The pnqmsed complex neigh- charged, but, the judge said,  ̂ room;
boirs another proposed 176-unlt “ • . .on the evidence presented Herbert Bandes, coU ^e small showM M d locker room

ford Housing Development Fund apartment complex owned by here before me, I can find no director of P l ^ " K .  .
............... ................................... . - -  - '  - - — t ------- .. commission allocated $445,000 Also, library, which will also

Edward McFarland, 36, o f cer St. east of HiUstown Rd. 
Rockville, charged with fraudu- ,^ ,0  Greater Haitfoid Hous 
lent issuance of a check. Court 
date Jan. 5.

--------- Inc., (GHHDF) through t o  '* 'S ^ e b r ^ T « ’ was charged ^ r  equipment for chemistry, house the audlo-vUmal center;
with Santa utaus ana canay James Galanek, 26. of m  holding company the Capltoi along w to  D e n m s T a ^ ^ 2 0  Physlcs. biology, accounting, student acUvlty building, con-
canes for the children. And a Hemlock St., charged Regiwi Devel<q>ment C o^ .. ^  ,jartaln address, with the E t̂atistlcs, and hotel-restaurant talning cafeteria, vending ma-

. .1 a-_ al-ij « _____  rirM̂ ratinp- a motor vehicle while Innrl and develOD* ^  v ixu ii/r , WiUCn is epon _ ............. _ «viaMaa>Aman«- iah/\rntnriAji chines, f&CUlty lOUnge, book
ap- store, campus nurse, student

Id, »UI 6 , held 3dnd,y. ^ th,  M  ^  d .v . lo ^  ^  th , d t Z i «  S i S S d  l.r.ak « d  O ,, th .n  M .  dum- l .b ,r .t o r t » .
at 6:30 for teen-agers leav- liquor, ment plans from Samuel ^  Chamber of Commerce is the her of srpall televisions and The commission also
from at. Maurice Church Co“ rt date Jan 5. vin Associates of East H artford_____ .  ̂ « «  proved' an unspecified sum,

in November.
Harold Spencer, 29, o f  Hart- Based on the conveyance tax ^  to 'H artford  Countv 'sutrerior ment of Public Works to do ithe office building; admlntetraUon
rd, was served a warrant yes- filed In the town clerk’s office. Court on the ^ r t > w  b r^ ^ a n d  ‘ "hlal engineering and site de- buUding, containing offices of

s;im” GV Parkl, dl^d y ^ e r d a y  sored by the Junior Woman’s terday charging him with the eome eighteen other breaks velopment work. This will In- the president. dear«. registra-
at an cot-of-town hosplt^. Club. ChildrM four to_eight are Nov 26 ‘ heft^of ^  than ^  as they’re known, consist of 19

some eighteen other breaks . , . ,  , . , ,_. , j ,  , < j  , ,
committed In this town over the ® loU and bringing tor director of a d m ls s i^ , and

utilities from Bldwell St. to a business manager; and the mail; an «n-ui-l«wn niopiLoa. -wv.. .we— ------ — --------  -- ---- - - ■ TV»lTj,r-n«» T VTnIvmnn in Anril aS Uiey re KnOWn, COrtSlSt (
i l ' f -  S d o r  a n T ^ ea ^  f ^ S l x )  units a n ^ v e  Just been com- ®“ r ^  ^ ^ ^ " [ r i r L l t v  P=»-t where the comractor can room, garage, custodial rooms,»4  in Manchester, daughter of refreshments and a chM ce to Cmdor and Sears. J ,jo„ „ ph a  27«-im « Pleted. They are being occu- Hildebrand p l^ded  not guilty ,n.rttni,hn«J1894 in Manchester, daughter of reiresnmems ana a cnance lo ^aiaor a«u o e a « . maimed a 276-unft P‘eted. They are being occu- tuioeorana p i^ aea  noi guniy f, -7

Samuel and MolUe Murphy Ed- browse in the lihnary after the P olice. accuse S^n cer ^  a ^y tenants who earo no ‘ ® charges against him and a “ ®
gar, and had Uved in Manches- party. Mrs. Joan Roberts and companion of walking off ^ t h  ^ “ U ^ ^ p i e x ^ o ^  iM d ^  probable cause hearing was Dr. Bandes s^d th

P olice. accuse Spencer and a switchboardand telephone 
the contract equipment.

take place The buildings will be of pre
member of St Mary’s Episco the story-tellero. tape recorder, total value $284, “ "^Jie'^M CuUon had trouble to Itorch. The coUege has been tobri^ted

M d S iL e t  L b e -  The Zr ol  singing wUl be led from Caldor on the Ttolland to J ^ S A C  throughout develop- one of t o  witnesses. Doug- assured by several contractors
kah Lodge. She also was a mem- by Kenneto W o ^ .  Tp\ie. a ^  s ^ r t  Jacket According to Mrs. Zelvto, the The larger complex on Spen- *as Morrison of East H a r t f ^  by ^th^’ ^ e * ^  c o n s t^ t lM  ̂ o m  directly outdoors, saving c o m 
ber of the VasU White Shrine rector at Umted M e t ^ t  from Sears a* the Parkade. ^  gt. wUl differ from the who was present to the M a ito  ^  dor s i»ce . Dr. B a n d e s ^ d  the
of East Hartford and a mem- Church. A C ^ v t o t y  Choir has S^ n cer has been charged ^  jn s^ C  apartments because apartoent on the night o f  ,,tto ^  c o m ^ te ^  w l ^  1 ratio of useful space to gross
her and pa^ royal mairon of “  difficulty to obtototog financing, each tenant wlU own his home ^ ® ^ ’ ^ t  ’to r o m f ^ w e m  n ^  a^^M arch. space will be to exceto of 90
Chapman
Amaranth.

Court, Order of The hayride is sponsored by to court on Jan. 12. His com- 
the Youth Activities Committee, panlon Is still being held to William R. HtosSison, director rather than pay a rent to a 

of GHHDF, spoke at a  Man- sponsor.
Her husband is her only sur- led by Robert Morra, Leon Hartford Correctional Center on Chester C-DAP Houstog Task Reliable sources have said

vlvor. Rivers and an acting teen-age another matter.
Funeral services will be Sat- board. Tickets for the ride ---------

urday at 1 p.m. at Holmes Fu- should be purchased to advance ACCIDENTS
neral Home. 400 Main St. The from one of the board mem- Eunice Trevitt of

Force "»|6etlng Tuesday and that Podrove, the owner of the 
said a  moderate income hous- proposed apartment complex 
tog project was planned, but he next to the proposed middle to- 
declined to give further details come development, and Delphtoe

of 34 Engle- ®tate will lease the buildings space on the interim campus is 
er nrosecution s- toed  period, with an op- being planned for 1,500 students.

Glaston „  _______________^___
Rev. Russell Allen, curate of bars so that they will know bury, charged with failure to or even to say where it would Hoizman, the owner of one of
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, Ifiow many to expect. carry a license, after an acci- be located. the proposed shopping centers,
will officiate. Burial wUl be to Concert Draws Crowd dent on Hartford Rd., near Me- Hirahson, contacted yester- have expressed interest to the 
East Cemetery. The concert to the new ele- Kee St., yesterday at if:50 p.m. day, said that he became aware GHHDF of selling their prop-

Friends may call at the tu- mentary school last night was Her car collided with a car driv- of the availability of the prop- ertles.
neral home tomorrow from 2 to well-attended and well-received Stephen Horg;an, 17, of erty about two months ago, These sources said financing
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. by a sizable audience composed East Hartford. and he said Zelvto’s  basic plans difficulties are the reasons for

--------- of somewhat wjggly children --------- would be followed, but he add- wanting to sell.
Mrs. Margaret M. Cronin and attentive aidults. Directed Anita Finley of Cheektowga, ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mrs. Margaret Murphy Cronin by Keith Groethe, the three N.Y., charged with failure to
of Old Saybrook, mother of John bands and the high school obey a state traffic control sig-
J. Cronin of Manchester and chorus each performed well ac- nal, yesterday, after an accl-
Mrs. Josephine Barry of South cording to the length of their dent on W. Middle Tpke., near
Windsor, died yesterday after- training. Some members of the Tower Rd., at 8:40 p.m., tovolv-
noon at Manchester Memorial Beginner Band had only been her car and a car driven by 
Hospital. playing with the group for four Barbara Fogerty of 109 Ridge

Survivors also include two days.

d r a "  a n ^ a ^ '^ ca t^ a ^ ^ ld !* ^  tor p frtom M ^ ^  Two cars collided on Center president and Communist party ™.‘ ! :

East German Chief 
Sends Letterto Bonn
BONN, Germany (AP) — heading the Communist party. 

Walter Ulbricht, East German As chairman, Ulbricht is the

whom 'on that ndght to regards The contract wUl be signed P®r ®®n‘ -
to the break. lease-purchase basis. The He stated that classroom

Ronald Ralph
w ^ s ^ "^  ’ ctoiro^*^ to buy at the end of that but toe faculty ^  admltostra
amendment three times when time. Negotiations will be con- Hon buUdtogs and library for 2,- 
nsniKtant nrosecutor William ducted ithrough the Leasing Dl- 000. The expectatiM Is that as

,_ . an/i AKniit DepaTtmcnt. rooms can be added easily.
xirnrtin’H anortment on the night The California architectural The college is expecting 2,100 

^  ^ tlrm of Daniel, Mann, Johnson full-time students next Septem-
In tbf. Marlow’s “ n't Mendenhall, which is plan- ber, but the actual number will 

utth^ Ume nlng the permanent campus, be to excess of that number. Dr. 
K i ’ b r ^ r k ^ t o e  pro^ecuHon ^as also participated in the to- Bandes said. With space for 1,-
estabUshed that Hildebrand,
Morrison and Ralph were all 
guests at that apartment during 
the night of Oct. 19 and the 
early morning of Oct. 20 when 
the break into Marlow’s occur
red.

participated
terlm campus site selection. 000 at 146 Hartford Rd., he said. 
The so-called ’ ’instant”  campus it is anticipated the educaUonal 
calls for 11 buildings contain- needs of till students can be ac- 
ing approximately 75,000 square commodated there and on the 
feet. interim campus.

_... ----- ---- „ ------ „ ----------------- quoitcv .w  .VO -----------  iDoii™.,.. n.- vnatar- v, .  . .  j  .  An East German source to
The funeral will be Saturday The flute trio was postponed to St, " ® "  ®Wef. sent a message today to German

at 8 a.m. from the Ahern Fu- a later concert. For a finale Jay^»‘  by G e ^ e  Damora Jr., *^®®*^®"‘  Gustav Hetoemann of Volkskammer—People’ Ctoam-

_________ Hartford Official
AMA, NSC Join No Aid in Cause 
In Approach To Of Girl Lifeguard

to some degree on the outcome 
of the American attempt to re
new dipIomaUc talks with the 
Chinese in Warsaw.

U.S. Ambassador Walter 
Stoessel and Chinese Ctoarge 
D’Affaires Lei Yang met at 
Stoessel’s inlHaUve to the

Church, Bolton, at 9. Burial will with Pamela Geer as soloist, 
be in Mt. St. Benedict Ceme- Elizabeth Gram and Mrs. Car- Dana Robertson, 18, of 30 niansrs
, . ,y .  o,yn S i o 'h S ^ n T . o r i i c ’o S .  f '  ■ 1 ™ " ;*  k I L Z ' ^  to" l . « h  . T ”

Friends may call at the fu- panled chorus numbers on the ac- ‘ he two countries since Novem- ity surrounding the German ^  one wiU be arranged.

Drinking Drivers Ha r t f o r d , conn. (a p > ^
Chinese E m b^ T y 'to the P o ll^

CHICAGO (AP) — The Amer- city of Waterbury discriminated capital Dec. 11 to discuss re- 
™...o —V W.V-..V.. Medical Association and agjjjuit ber by not considering sumpHon of the talks,
m e a s le s  to regulate relations ®^®‘ t ‘^ ^ on w lde  *'®*‘ aPP“ <»tlon to be a lifeguard u.S. officials said no date has

of

neral home today and tomorrow piano, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Groethe was given

_____  a card by band and
Henry Benoit members at the conclusion

SOUTH WINDSOR — Henry toe concert.
Benott, 49. of Pensacola, Fla., This was the first public event 
brother of Mrs. Theresa lerna to the new muUl-purpose room, 
of South Windsor, died Monday K was more spacious than the

closely, yesteraay ^ ‘fL ^ n e a "  7^1  quesUon S  hTuaHVe; by i*. m
a gift and 2*“ ® helm Pieck of East Germany the new Brandt government to “ For f  «™® rector E d w ^  Sullivan, told a
md chorus ^h^rear of a car driven and Theodor Heuss of West Ger- improve relations with the So- we could talk people out of special tribunal of the State

by Catherine Haugan of South many exchanged letters. 
Windsor. The Robertson car The new East German move 
was itowed away. came after a session of the East

--------  German Volkskammer, parlia-
- . ... .. T'hpFP uyns a t^vo-ear accident ment, ivhich adopted a resolu—

at a hospital to Florida and was CD room and more like an aadl- parkade lot yesterday at tion Wednesday calling for bet-nn.M tnrbim th a n  fhA hlirh fw>hnn1 ^nc t'arKOae lOl ye^ierutty ui. ,7 t>

viet bloc.

Policeman’ s Son G^ts 
Year’ s Term in Death

buried today in Pensacola. The torium than the high school The drivers involved ter relations with West Ger-
V _______L T_ man\r rvri tViA Kaaia r\t

COMPLAINTS

Herbert and Waters Funeral gym. It is hoped that the ac- 
Home of Pensacola was to cousHcs will improve when the 
charge of funeral arrange- curtains are installed on the 
ments. stage. The high school chorus,

Mr. Benoit toured the country weakened by the loss of so 
as a bandleader with his Novel- many strong senior voices last 
sires. Before forming his own June, needed some type of ac- 
bend, he played with the Happy couatlcal baffle behind It.
Howard Band and the Pee Wee Votes Scheduled Tonight 
Menard Band. A special town meeting to- -ween 5 and 10 p.m. yesterday

Survivors alro include his night at 8 to the Community A $150 coin collection is re
wife, five sons, two daughters. Hall will vote on five items ,-crted missing,
five other sisters, two brother^ which will enable the Board of 
and a g;randchild.

were Eugene Lescroart Jr., 17, many on the basis of ’ ’peaceful 
ol 145 Cushman Dr. and Lloyd coexistence.”
Gustafson, 41 ol 156 High St.

Officials to Washington were 
impressed with two aspects of 

drinking and driring,”  Howard Commission on Human Rights toe Stoessel-Lei meeting:
Pyle, council president, told a and OpportuniUes that although The Chinese diplomat replied 
news conference Wedesday. Hartford employs 12 female life- within one week to Stoessel’a tn- 
The new campaign takes what guards, he thinks that being a vitation for a meeUng, which 
the council tuid the AMA believe lifeguard Is largely a man’s Job. the latter tendered to Lei at a 
is a more realistic approach. Sullivan said his city would Yugoslav Embassy fashion

Pyle said the cam pal^  ^  de- staff Ite 16 swimming facilities
........................................  * Lei's acceptance o f Stoessel’s

The resoluUbn said the rela- 
t ons should be governed by rec-L *,o,- Bridgeport iwllce detccUvc He ger level starts,ognlzed agreements. It did not P°“ ®® ™   ̂ g.

Paul T. Longstroth 
ROCKVILLE—Paul T. Lang- 

stroth of Billings, Mont., grand
son of Theodore E . . Behnke of 
Rockville, was killed in an auto

the new elementary school, and 
the alteraUons to the old ele-

BuUetin Board

BRIDGEPORT (AP) ■— A one-
year term to the state Correct- to help Individuals deter- only with men if they were
ional Center was hande down mtoe as nearly as possible their available, and Would prefer to Invitation, obviously approved 
Wednesday to Frank Nerkowksi "accident risk”  factor so use its female employes as to Peking, came amid persisting
Jr., the 20-year-old son of a toey know where their own dan- swimming instructors—a job he and apparently well-founded re-

;r  level starts. said they do better than men. ports that the (Jhinese-Russien
had pleaded no contest to a Richard S. Wilbur, assist- Sullivan said that women have negotiators to Peking were no
manslaughter charge. ant executive vice president of trouble handling discipline at closer to settling th^r border

Nerkowksi had been charged the AMA, said drivers should some pools—and that at trou- disputes than when they began
to the death of Fred Santoro, consider their weight and reac- ble-prone sites Hartford uses talking six weeks ago.
17, who was described as an to- tlon to alcohol. only men. He added, however, American and Communist
nocent bystander to a dispute While the effect of an average that men have some problems Chinese diplomats have met 134 

Bonn by the highest-ranking between two groups at a drive-to drink wears off in one hour, he handling trouble-makers also. times In Geneva and Warsaw
East German delegation ever restaurant on North Avenue May said, fat people can drink more His itestlmony came in the The talks be«in  In the mlAll<l

A $25 picnic table was taken "®® P®®̂ *®' ” ® ®“®® ^®'®®‘ ® ^ e o n .  who has o^e last ^ c a d e  and were
/.nnitni Tf ,in /rf Ml. supcrior CouTt Judge Paul J. that drinking makes some charged that Waterbury officials broken off after Jen 8 1968 bv

riscoll handed down the sen- “ swing from chandeliers”  but turned down her application for Chinese They called off two 
.me Monday morning. ‘ ®"‘=®’ '"® ‘'®® ° “ ’®’’® ®*®®Py- t  ” ®®̂ “ ®® ®̂ ® later scheduled meetlnga, on

 ̂  ̂ appear to Include a demand that
There was a toeak ^ d  entn; Bonn accord East Germany dip-f n VŵrviA rw# JTloll RN/"\**OA 1 nil •’ *lomatic recognition.

Ulbricht’s message was deliv
ered to Hetoemaim’s office to

at the home of Gall Morse, 150 
Charter Oak St., sometime be-

Education to apply for building „  j
grants and loans from the stati from the backyard of E. E. ^  ---------------------- ----------------
for the two building projects, liushey of 66 Hudson St. some- ®*®‘ ® ,  Driscoll handed down the sea■' the East German Council of tence.

Ministers, and Hans Voss, a ------- 1
iTiPniAi-v Bchnoi I'lBl' official of the East Germanmeniary scnooi. Christmas lights were taken poreign Ministry. They were re-

from the Iwme Steven Lew- reived by Dietrich Spangen- Tolland
summer Waterburv fTounds of American complicitysummer, wateroury defection of a

accident in Pasadena, Calif., The Zoning will m ^ t  5 3 ^^,, Tuesday ,tate s e c X r v  to Heine-
Saturday night. The funeral was tonight at 8 to the Community n ^ ’s offi<4 ”
held to BUlings. Hall fireplace room.

Survivors also include his The monthly voter - making 
parents, a  sister, and hla pa- session will be held tomorrow 
ternal grandmother. 6 to 8 p. m.to the town of-

The selectmen will meet dur
ing the voter-making session.

monn’s office.
The 1951 exchange came to 

to nothing because the East Ger
mans Insisted that Bonn give

About Town

A pocketbook betonguing 
Mrs. Sarah Boulerice of Willi- 
montlc was taken off her desk full recogpnltion to the East Ger- 
at the Bowers School on Prince- man regime, 
ton St. where she is a teacher. In the exchsmge, Pieck pro-

Voters Asked to Back 
Free Use of Schools

Whether or not a price tag The "Sing
This takes the place of their The brown leather pocketbook posed a meeting with Heuss but should be attached to the use group frominiS taKca me piaec UICi. _________  ______  ̂ ____  p I,., 'T/.llan/l __ , ...11, —

Out America”  
Tolland High

a girl.
*® defection of a Chinesenirea four women as swimming »» ae. i .■

instructors, but to September! *^® Netherlands,
the city’s parks commission 
voted to keep its all-male stan
dards for lifeguard duty.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Bernard F.
McGovern has asked the human 
rights board for a cease-and-de- 
sist order to stop the alleged 
sex discrimtoatton.

He is also asking that Miss

Judge Halts 
Bible Readings 
In Rural School
PITTSBURGH (A P )'— A fed-

The Past 
Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m- at the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Potyra of 668 Foster St., 
Wapplng. A Christmas party 
will be held after the meeting. 
Members are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifts.

Chiefs Club of regular meeting, w h l^  would 
normally be next Thursday. 
(Christmas).

Menus Next Week 
Monday: Fruit Juice, frank- 

furt on a bun, potato chips, tos
sed salad, cookies and fruit.

Tuesday: Apple Juice, ham- 
burg on a bun, potato chips, 
sunshine salad, chocolate pud
ding.

,i sappeared yesterday between Heuss rejected the idea. school facilities by Tolland School will present a program prigon be paid the difference eral Judge today ordered a
.i:45 and 3:15 p.m. There was The new West German gov- residents after schopl hours is of song and carols during San- between what she would have Western Pennsvlvanla school 
no money inside, but there were ernment, headed' by the Social °"® decision facing Tolland vot- ta’s visit. earned to Waterbury and what- - - ----------------------- --------------------- - ^  ^ dlrtrict to halt Bible and prayer

readings to the schools.
a number of cards and papers Democratic chancellor. Willy ers tomorrow night at a special youngsters are reminded
of personal value.

Gunman Hijacks 
Truck and Cargo

Brandt, has said it recognizes town meeting. their letter to Santa to the guard to Middletown.
that there are two German The other matter which rest- box at the Town The hearing was continued to Judge Louis Rosenburg’s In
states but has ruled out dlp'o- dents will be asked to vote on before Saturday so they Monday at 10 a.m. by Joseph Junction came to response to a
matic recognition of East Ger- toe appropriation, on recom- j^j^y Ĵg answered. Burns, chairman of the special suit filed' in U.S. District Court
many. mendatlon of the Board of Fi- Board of Recreation Is tribunal set up by the human by the father of two teen-age

The Ulbricht message came nance, of $11,900 for the pur- gn(,„gQrine the Christmas pro- rights commission to hear the students in the .Albert Gallatin
1 i.. /thana r\f a Tiaur tmiAlr nnH flnnfl * ® .. . « <__  ___  _i__

The Elks Club weekly Friday 
night supper toinorrow at 6 p.m. Evening Herald
at the Elks Lodge will feature 
baked stuffed shrimp and 
lobster.

Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

Alaskan Restaurants 
Thrive

While Alaskans have no fruit 
and vegetable markets, retail 
bakeries or antique stores and 
only six department stores, one

State Correction 
Discloses New 

Data Compviters
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (AP) two days after the United cnase of a new truck ana s ^ a  again this year and has case.
-Luclen Bochlchio, 20, ■ of By- States, Britain and France sent spread^ for me town. K me announced that a girls’

ram. Conn., told police his $30,- diplomatic notes, to Moscow, appropriation Is approved, me jj^gj^g ĵjall program is planned ¥T C  T W ra v  
000 cargo of cigarettes was hi- proposing talks on improving m e e t ^  will be asked to a u ^ r -  holidays. i v l a y
ajeked along with a  truck he the access to West Berlin, which Ize the tra^ fer ol $5,000 ^ m  piana Yule Programs T 'l - a g l f k  P 'm V k n i ’ Crrk
was driving Just off the Long is 110 miles inside East German toe capital and non-recurring C h ^ h  ^  Ytoe I ^ r a m s  I r a f l C  H i i n D a r g O

® ® expense account to the general The unuea txjngregauonai _  j  .
fund to pay part o l the cost. Church school will hold Christ- j j  x a C C l U h l l i a

The Board of Selectmen and nias programs at 9:30 and 11
! agreed that a.m. on Sunday. (Continued from Page One)

$2,400 is to be used for the a  play depicting the story of

Long
Island Expressway Wednesday, territory.

Bochichlo said he had stopped It also came a week after Ul-
near an expressway exit when brlcht told his party’s Central _  . . ____. ~  Sim>iav
a man armed with a pistol en- Committee that go<^ neighborly Boa^ o ^^nMce ^^^ 
tered his cab and forced him relations with West Germany s 
to drive about one mile south Social Democratic-led govern- 
on Lakeville Road. ment were possible.

There, he said, he was forced West German Chancellor Wil

school district.
The school board reinstated 

the readings last March 17 after 
many citizens to the rural coal 
mining area objected to U.S. Su
preme Court ruling banning the 
readings.

Judge Rosenburg said the 
school board’s decision to hold 
the readings ” ls hereby de-

sander and the remaining $2,- Christmas will be presented by to trade with China, clored imconstitutional as being
600 to be applied to the cost of fourth graders. Special music They

. the truck. The balance will re- will Involve all the children, 
quire a vote to allow the Board

All sales of strategic ma in violation of the First Amend- 
"ment of the Constitution of the

___________  “  “  . '  terials to China still would be unitaii qiaiea >>
cigar store and one newsstand The Connecticut Department of to enter a white sedan, in which ly Brandt previous!/ had of- i«  » nnas banned. It could not be learned "The Albert r>niiatin

.h ..r  economy, .hoy 3 .  U p .n».J is .  . . . t . -  h . w . .  lo tta Bmnx and f .r .d  to bogln W « . ,  nrl.h th. J ^  3  J S o r ^ f l l ' U ' r “ .  “  " "  "Uo«»A oiti »i«tUo .4̂ p ^ l P A J i p f l  iinharmpH Th<» tnink flprman ree^me. v ......................  fOOa wnlcn WIU D6 given lO ui strlctions On thehave 254 bars, night clubs and wide, computer-based Informa- released unharmed. The truck East German regime.

be learned 
any re

volume of
area

school district and its agents 
are hereby enjoined or res-

■doom. .0  boo.. - .h .l, m o , - . .  „ o „  . y « . r i ,  mm m . . . l , . d - n .  .nm .d  b y _ .,»  Modom TO- S o S l  ^  “ Jym S '’ S < ^ ' : ' ™ . y ' ^ m , S  S i i r S d J ' o o X m ' S S ;  “ “ “ T.
According to Dun & Brad- of the equipment that will play bacco Co. of Port Chester, 
street’s marketing ' service, a major role to It. 
drinking and eating places con- Correction Commissioner Ellis 
sUtute the major portion (24.3 C. MacDougall said the system 
percent) of Alaska’s 2,194 retail would be linked by telephone
establishments.

Peraonal Notices

lines with the state’s data-pro- 
oeasing center, and would be 
the first to the country dealing 
in information about prison in
mates.

He said that terminals that

Hey Lee, No Skating!!
Someone ought to tell Lee ~ The branch wouldn’t reach;

at 8 p.m. Program”  ol Horace Bushnell ing to be read the Holy Bible or
The Issue ol pubUc uro of church wlU distribute these I . reciting of the Lord’s Prayer as

school facilities stems from a Adoption of tne p ^  ceremony, observ-
petitlon which was started by d - ju ahnira win nariiolnate to p o th er  eM ng ance, exercise or school rou-

bsi!d'’"S;:s,'"tr “ a ^  „
. L l S  Oif I m  wu  o T S d llU .. i  m l « S S r S d  a i i  p r l. "Infusion of Joy”  will be the with its Communist regime. .■.ao-uiu.uucu a. j.to reverse a recent decision of hlbition of the free exercise ofFraochla that there’s no skat- he stood up, and promptly lelh _„hool board to charge lor ^le Rsv. Donald G. Mil- within the past several years '-eiirton

ing yet ot Center Sprij^s Pond, fhrough the ice to his hips. such use because o l a tight *®f- Th® ^® "̂*^®** S^*®® bas loosened ^dded that a  student may,
Lee, Manchesters dog war- ^ ............................ . K aV ilf^^^rT a" = .  be chooses, use the Bible or

In M em oriam  look like typewriters will be in- den (some call him caidne con-  ̂ ^  police officer stand- Palumbo* claims that the there will be a baptism ^rvice. travel to China. And last July religious works es refer-
On bleak day last De- stalled soon in the correction de- intr hv hnm^ in a funds reaulred to provide full The Pilgrim Fellowship will President Nixon authorized source

had broken through the ice.

Our love for l\er had grown.So when God heeded a brighi 
inthe Heavens ever to mine,

He called for her last December. 
That wonderful mother of mine.

In k>viiw membr>'
Frank e . WraJilit.

partment headquarters to H art ‘ ®® ^ l ^ e ‘ ’ cro^^et l ! ^ e  b^rlsidento a ro 'h ^ !^ ^ ^  m eTsIiAday eventog for^arol- W r i c ^  ^ ^ r iin g  abro!^“  to t^atoriaUn
ford and to the department’s ing to rescue a dog which also ’ { ^ e s  and ®a^ and that the action is a tog and a house party at the buy $100 worth of Chinese-made The Albert Gadtotto district
—  iinH hrokpn thrmieh ihe loe ■ punitive one because of the non- parsonage. products and bring them home, was one of three to Western

approval by townspeople of last Because of overcrowding at something they previously were Pennsylvania that reinstated 
year’s budget. the Christmas Eve candleligto unable to do. p ^ ,3

There will be* the opportunity service last year, 'there, will be Adoption ol the plan also like- year ,i
lor discussion o l both quesUons two idenUcal services this ly would elicit complainU from The practice cemtinues to
before a vote is taken. year, at 7 and 8:30 p.m. the Russians, suspicious ol any schools to Clalrton near Pttta-

S ^ ta  On Way ---------  measurable Improvement to burgh, and Phllipstoirg to Clear-
Santa will arrive to town on ' Until furtlier notice all Tolland American-Chinese relations or field County.

This morning, alter answering ®*td it weights about 16 pounds. Sunday on a lire ‘engine to news Items should be called to what they regard as "collusion”  Edwin j"^ Mangold, a civilian
commendations, answer ques- a call from a Lodge Dr. real- Lee says that, holding down match his red suit. He will ride to the Manchester Herald Of- between Washington and Pe- employe of the U S, Army filed
tlons, and send urgently-’’ eeded dent, Lee tried to reach the dog a lob like dog warden (some to the Town HaU at 1 p.m. to Hce, 643-8711 or mailed to the king. the suit objecting 'to t l» 'r e a d -
information immediately to a with a tree branch, while lying call it canine control officer) is greet the chl’dren with cheeri- Manchester Herald, RockvUle Further action of the trade ings. Parents greupe are expect-
prtot-out at one of the terminals, on his stomach. a lot like skating on thin ice. ness and candy. '  Post Office Box. relaxation plan probably hinges ed to appeal the ndtog

We jHJt our mother to reat.It'8 a moment we<*U always re-
We had lost the very best. major installations. ■- ■ ■ 'V V  returned to dutv
A lady who'd known t̂oo mucfi sor- A computer will automatically wasn t hurt today and he
Her™yes many timfs dimmed with bring inmate records up to date wasn’t hurt the otoer two times The rescued ^ g  cm  be re- 

tears, from information supplied by re- h® f®H through the same Ice, trleved by its owner by calling
cords clerks to other parts of trying to rescue a dog. the Police Station.

Her children and families she cher- the system. He rescued the dog today, and t̂ is a tri-colored (black,
A* noM you have ever known. The computer, according to a he rescued the dogs the other white and tan) Shetland sheep 
80 thus through her sincere feelings, spokesman, will also be equipped two times. (some call It a toy collie),

it star to receive and acknowledge re

7 -

Nixon Asks* 
G ingressTo 

Cut Spending
Continued from Page One)

biUion federal spending celling 
Is threatened by |6  b ^ o n  in ris
ing c o ^  that are beyond bis 
control and added mlUions dic
tated by congressional action— 
and inaction.

The letter, timed to coincide 
with Congress’ efforts'to pass a 
tax reform bill and complete ac
tion on apprt^riatlon measures 
for the current fiscal year, also 
said:

"The responsible path toward 
protoettog the buying power of 
the 'consumer’s doUar is clear. 
But the 0>ngress has not ap
peared willing to take that 
path.”

The keynote of Nixon’s 1,200- 
word message was responslbiU- 
ty< "The Congress, along with 
the executive branch, carries 
the respcnslbllity for the eco
nomic health of the napon," he 
told the leaders.

Nixon coupled his plea for re
sponsibility with a new attack 
on the tax reform bill, now be
fore a conference committee for 
long ])our8 each day to an effort 
to compromise the Senate and 
House versions.

"The Congress appears to be 
well on its way to substituting 
tax reduction for tax reform ," 
he said. "This will harm rather 
than help the average taxpayer. 
Sugar-coating a bitter pill is un
derstandable, but all sugar-coat
ing and no piU will not help the 
patient.

"A  tax cut for some clUsens 
would mean a rise to prices for 
every citizen."

And because of the way mon
ey multiplies as it moves from 
spender to spender, Nixon said, 
"A  billion dollars of federal 
spending or tax relief can add 
many times that amount to the 
escalation of our rising price 
levels.”

“ Inflation— the hole to every
body’s pocket—is the most un
fair tax of all,”  he said.

Despite the fact that a 
combination of congression
al action and toactiim "would 
load an additional $5 billion onto 
an already overheated econo
my,”  Nixon said, "recent Sen
ate tax actions . . . would. If ap
proved, actually take $1.6  billion 
away from revenues."

It is this combination of added 
spending—such as $1 bilUon the 
Senate added Tuesday to the 
health and education appropria
tion—and revenue loss written 
into the tax bill that t^ipeared to 
disturb Nixon most.

He has said he will veto the 
bill if it contains both a personal 
exemption increase from $600 to 
$800 and a 15 per cent boost to 
Social Security payments, as 
the Senato version does.

Although he did not spell It 
out, the combination he de
scribed would total $6.6 billion 
to lost revenues, which is more 
than the $5. billion budget sur
plus the Budget Bureau predicts 
for the fiscal year ending next 
June.

No one speaking for the ad
ministration has specifically 
predicted a deficit, but a mem
ber of the Federal Reserve 
Board, J. Dewey Daane, said 
last month a sizable one coiUd 
occur if the income surtax isn’t 
extended, the 7 per cent Invest
ment tax credit Isn’t repealed 
and spending goes over the 
$192.9 billion celling.

Thp surtax and investment 
credit repeal are to the tax re
form bin.

In his letter, Nixon said con
sumer prices are firmly tied to 
government spending and con'- 
siuner confidence to a belief the 
"government will maintato its 
commitment to a responsible 
fiscal policy.”

Otherwise, he said, ‘ ‘inflation
ary expectations will raise 
prices and interest rates fur
ther.”

” We stand at the crossroads 
of credibility,”  he said, facing a 
choice between retaining or los
ing cdntrol of the budget and 
spending'.

“ But If we miss this opportun
ity,”  he said, “ It will be a long 
time before thei public will ever 
believe that government can 
manage Us finances to any way 
other than to produce sustained 
and serious inflation.”

Three hours after the letter 
was released, the House voted 
Nixon and the Federal Reserve 
Board the power to impose 
sweeping anti-inflationary oiui- 
trols over all forms of credit.

The bill, approved 289-138 on a 
near piuty-line vote, was con
tested bitterly by RepubUcans 
as.a too-wide g;rant of power.
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If you own a iacrosBO stick (dbesn't 
evoryono?), it probably was made at 

a small factory on Cornwall Island in 
Ontario, Canada, Since the game of 

lacrosse originated with the North
American Indians, it is fitting that the 

plant is built on the St, Regis Indian 
Reservation and is staffed with 

Mohawks who have the special skill
needed to bend and carve the hickory 

wood into the finished product. 
Only one non-Indian is connected with 

the operation: Colin Chisholm, who 
with a Mohawk partner started the

factory some 40 years ago. Today, 
the facility turns out 50,000 sticks a 

year, employing 120 workers in the 
peak season. These photos are by 

NBA picture editor Bob Stearns,
HOLDING FINISHED PRODUCT, owners of the world’s largest lacrosse-stick factory stand amid stacks of drying 
sticks. From the left are the Roundpoint brothers: Gilbert, Ronald and Wallace, and Colin Chisholm, president of 
the organization. The Roundpolnts inherited their share of the business from their father.

DOING A GOOD TURN, a 
M o h a w k  youth puts the 
main bend on a h i c k o r y  
stick, which will be held in 
p o s i t i o n  by a wire for a 
three-month drying period. STEAM BATH softens wood so it doesn’t crack or break in bending. These sticks have 

already had main bend; handles'are being steamed for straightening.

8

R,produetion In whoh or In pari prohlbltwl except by parmhslon ot'N ,wspap,r in ierp rts. Association—Printed In U.S.A,

CARVING is the most specialized skill In lacrosse stick 
manufacture. Since all work is done by hand, no two 
sticks are ever exactly alike.

W age Offer 
Rejected By 
Rail Union

Contliiued from Page One) 
good settlement,”  said John P. 
HUtz, chief negoitiator for the 
nation’s railroad industry.

HUtz said Machinists’ Vice 
President William W. Wtopisln- 
ger, chief negotiator for the four 
unions, asked him to return to 
the bai^aintog table "some 
time after Jan. 6.”

HUtz said he assumed from 
this the unions would not call a 
strike ; before then, although 
they have been free to stage a 
w^kout since Dec. 3 when aU 
federal delaying procedures ex
pired.

The proposed settlement 
would have raised current 
wages of $3.60 per hour to $4 by 
Jan. 1, retroactive for all of

1969, and to $4.28 by next Au
gust.

Meantime, three railroad un
ion presidents said the 475,000 
workers they represent wiU also 
demand more than the 7 per 
cent proposed 1970 wage hike 
rejected by rail shop craft 
unions.

“ It’s way too low,”  said C. L. 
Dennis, president of the AFL- 
CIO Brotherhood of Railway 
and Airline Clerks which has 
about 227,000 rail members.

"I  don’t accept it as a pat
tern,”  President Charles Luna 
of the AFL-CIO United Trans
portation Union said of the 7 per 
cent figure. His uniiHi repre
sents 155,000 rail workers.

"We wlU negotiate our own 
pattern,”  agreed President Har
old Crotty of the AFL-CIO 
Brotherhood of Maintenance of 
Way Employes representing 
93,000 rail employes.

The three, who announced the 
formation of a new group called

the Congress of Railway Unions 
(CRU), said they are demand
ing 1970 pay hikes ranging from 
12 to 15 per cent.

Dennis, Luna eind Crotty an
nounced the f o r m a t i o n  of 
CRU after a split with other 
unions, including the Machin
ists, over a  mandatory retire
ment bill pending in Congress. 
The Machinists oppose it.

Luna said the unions had to 
agree to the bill to order to in
sure continued payment of sup
plementary railroad pensions.

Joining Dennis, Luna and 
Crotty In forming the new un
ion Congress were Ed. S. Miller, 
president of the AETrCIO Hotel 
& Restaurant Employes, and 
Paul Hall, president of the 
AFL-CIO Seafarers’ Union.

The five unions pulled out of 
the old line Railway Labor Ex
ecutives Association. Dennis 
said the five unions represent 80 
per cent o l the nation’s rail 
workers.

be a free wheelin’ kid

A  BIKE AT  
MCDONALD’S

RT. 83—VERNON
46 W. CENTER ST.—MANCHESTER

Slate Men Unhurt 
As Plane Craah'ljands
CANAAN, N.Y. (AP)—Three 

(Connecticut men escaped injury 
1 Wednesday when the plane they 
were In I made an emergency 

I . landing here <m a  flight from 
Potsdam to Great Barrington, 
IfA—

Hie pilot, Louis Marggraff, 39. 
o ( Waterbury, tried to  bring 
the plane down to a field but 
the plane down to a field bUt 
struck a  fo ioe  and came to a 
stop about 25 feet from the In-- 
tenseotlon of New York Route 
22 and Flints Rood.

His passengers were Howard 
C. Leavenworth, 39, and his son 
JefflreyB 18. both o< Woodbury. 
Ooon.

FLOWERS and PLANTS
For The Holiday

POINSETTIAS
^ 1 ^ ^  and up

CVmMEN AND MUM PUNTS 
WtEATHS AND SPRAYS 
CEMETERY OONTAMERS

FLOWERS
For All

Occasions
CUT FLOWERS 

BOUQUETS 
CORSAGES 

CENTER PIECES

LARGE SELECTION OF 
CANDIAN, BALSAM, SELECT 

CHRISTMAS TREES

McCONVILLE
Florisf and Greenhouset

802 WOODBRIDGE STREET— 649-5947 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Five lucky kids will each win a super Cdumbia bike. They’re the real 
bananas. With high boy handle bars, Special cantilever frames, silver 
glitter quilted saddle and balloon tires.

All you have to do to win is come to McDonald’s in Vernon or Manchester 
and fill in the entry blank. No purchase necessary. You don’t have to be 
present lo  win. Drawings will be held December 21st. Two girls’ bikes, two 
boys’ bikes and one tandem will be given away freel You can enter now 
. . .  and as often as you like. So, come to McDon^d’s and try your luck. You 
could ride away a winner! , -

McDonalcFs, is vour kind of place.
Rt. 83, Vemon

46 W. Center S t, Meneliwter

E
C

1

■A -
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This Session 
Minus Four 
111 Senators

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pour 
veteran aenatora are now on the

Hughes of loiva Determined 
In Fight Against Alcoholism
By OOLAIAN MCCARTHY 

The W aahlnston Poat

WASHINGTON— One ot the 
moat fearaome alcoholics in

P eo^e Usten. I t  ht impressive mean It if you said I  want to 
to have before them such a  quit havin|^ cancer or quit belns 
towering, so(t-sp(4ien man who diabetic. The reason so many al
ls an ex- drunk who made it coholics relapse so often is be-

R-BEST FURMTIIRE
atck list in this session of Oon- W M hlM toT 8«m “  to the UB. Senate. The people cause society gives them prac-
_____ u  . Harold B. poBHdans in Ucally no support. Not only ore S

ughes (D-Iowa). nowor don’t. Johnson budar- treatment facilities rare or non- ^
The latest victim of 111 health He is a  tall, large-bodied.

power don’t. ’Ihe  Johnson budg
et for fiscal 1970 requested 4

treatment facilities rare or non
existent, but alcohol has be

ta Sen. Elmest F . HoUings, 47. dark, muscular man who, when mUlion dollars pin money for come so much a part of our cul- 
The South Carolina Democrat J*,® ® shots of liquor In community assistance grants ture that the diseased man can
DQiii nnonav ,%iT4nir n fume like elooboUsm programs, hardly get away from what
saw  he felt queasy during a ,, down Elm er Gantrya. But Hughes anjfrily says makes Wm sick.’’
night seasUm. - there Is one I m p o r t  ^ e r -  to stop a  tidal When asked how he finally

At Walter Reed Army Hospl- between and ti»  ^ave  with a  single aendbag.” got the bottle, Hufl^iea saya
tal Wednesday morning doctors Gantrj^ of the alC(^Uc world, ^  Nixon admintoti^- he doesn't, know. ‘*AU I'm  sure
diagnosed appendicitis and Holl- “  well as one ^ e w n c e  1»- ^  ^  ,g ^  j  didn’t  have a  drink
logs was taken right to the oper- tween Hughes and t ^  drunM ^^ere : its firat budget has today. I  can’t  think about a llfe-
atlng room. He is reci«)eratlng, who drive cars M d kill people, dropped the 4 mllUon dollar a m e " ^  qidttlng. I  Just think of 
but may not be back In the Sen- and as yet it has not been today. I ’m free today."
ate before the Christmas recess, “ ave appropriated. H la said of Hughes around

Also out are Sen. Richard upstairs after the "Nattonaliy and locally, al- Washington that he la a one-is-
Russell, the Georgia Democrat yjyj martini- them oerence be- K®* same treat- sue Senator, that he can’t go
and chairman of the Appropria- tween Hughes and these “  ''^‘***‘ P“*  ^  without talking about
tlons Committee; Sen. Karl alcoholics is that Hughes hasn’t  “«« ***«"* In the gut- "the problem." Pertiapa the
Mundt, the South Dakota Re- had a  drink In 16 vears. ***■= way," criticism is tme. It is also true
publican who Is the ranking . . . . .

Route 83— Vernon. C o n necticut
Colonial Shopping Plaza— Two Milos North of Girolo

rape-
MS-9Un

816-8M*

f l l i B
years

**I’m not a practicing al*GOP member of the s ^ e  com- to a  ™
mlttee; and New Mexico s ^ n .  deep, low voice, but he ta like

STUDENT
DESKS

Hughes aaW. that Washington has trouble
When asked wlia/t he does s t  with politicians who have pas- 

cocktail parties sion, They upset the pace. They
^ t o n  P ._A nderw n._a^^^^^^ — —  ^
Democrat on the tax-writing FI' 
nance Committee.

dirink. "Despite how long a man with drinks, Hughes says he Hughes does not see himself

111 health, Altered Walter Reed sive and compulsive nature of  ̂ i j j
Army Hospital Monday with a this disease would once agsito oohmic, so I o a n t dri

mav be sober If he Mddenlv Po^ltelV *^1* 1“*®® or as a crusader, rather as a  man
Russell, 72, often plagued by r e s L ^  Oh> ^  using poUUcs to r^leve suffer-*6. r  „ ------------ T  4.._ . j - n j ,  J j .  ing. In his speeches and con-

drink.’ But versations, he talks about other
virus. He suffers from emphyse- take over.” ^  usually c o ^  ^  a  shoe* WUers that take the Uves of
ma and any cold or flu Is cause From the time Hughes was to people; not that I ’m an al- Americana needlessly: Heart
for alarm. His office expected 16 unUl be was 32. the botUe but that I como out and d l s ^ ,  Vietnam, lack of auto
vtim Kss vaiaaoAi  ̂ tn/iav WB5 tbc most iiTiportant thing s®**’ safety, Alcxrfiolism is part of the

Mg to his life. " I  remember the Actually, Hughes is a recov- dohth pattern to America. Since
first drink I  had," he said to ered edooholic. “Reoovetod is **® was once a part of that pat-
his Senate office. “Some bath- the aocunate word, not re- himself, Hughes feels he

OFF!

TV RECLINERS
R*g. $149.96 

NOW!

$00.95

him to be released today.
Russell kept tabs from 

hospital room with the final
ICVTA w i A V i a v  *•**» O tU l t tV C  U U W W . OV111R9 w e s u i -  U M 9 O W U M t M J  W U A U , M / t  .  ------------------ '  -------

hi« oommitten Julce called Cream of Ken- formed. You don’t  speak of a  **®“ ® Hght to ask others to
tucky. That was during the days ‘reformed’ •cancer o r heart P*** down their drinks for a

’r efoi'ined’ al- minute and listen to him.Liast May, Russell announced foUoviring the depression and patient, 
that cobalt treatment apparent- proWblUon, and to Ida Grove, ooboUc.
ly had rid him of a  cancerous i^i^g, you had to take any kind “Of course, people use .re- (m. tv . _  i »
tumor on Ms eft lung. In Octo- of booze you could got. The 76 formed because alcoholism is I r u c k  .
ber he was to the hospital to bo cento a  pint stuff was good stm  seen by many as  some- roOOKUNE, Maas. (AP) —
fitted with a  back brace because enough for me. thing sinful. The Irish refer to Arthur Fiedler, conductor of the
of a  compressl<m of a vertebrae ^ g h  school, I was a  wUd it as th e  curse’ a t ‘the weak- Boston Pops circheatra, has re-
agatoat a  nerve. spree drinker. A long weekend ness.’ And then the moraltoers c e lv ^  his dream present for his

Anderson, 74, took 10 days’ or holiday would come along say that drunkeneas is con- 76th birthday—a real fire truck, 
hospital treatm ent of a  n«w and that would be it. I’d drink demned to the btble. ’These at- The truck, a  gift from his wife 
drug said to cure Pturktoson’s and drink and drink. In ccdlege, tltudea are one reason why so and son, was purchased from 
disease. the sprees Increased and I  reg- pitifully little is done to  this the Marlboro, N.H., fire depart-

He now Is an out-patient at Al- ulariy lost control of myself, country for alcoholics. Why ment and delivered to the must- 
buquerque hospital and reports Hy the time I went Into flie spend money on sinners? If the Man Wednesday, 
feeling no side effects from the Army, I was hooked. I needed it drunks would Just stop their -BTedler, a fire buff who once 
drug, Lrdopa. 1*’® "®®̂  food. ’ alcohol would go enray. estimated he had collected 260

In fuMItion hla office said Hughes Is an intelligent man, many ways, Hughes was firemen’s helmets, exclaimed:
Wednesdav his sueech annar- r i^ t ly  calls ^ co h o l a  jucky during his drinking years. "My own fire truck. I ’ve always

I’m o r o v S ^ e  He Uved to a smaU town to wanted one.”
has improved due to hoi is a  sUmulant, others call j™ . where the cons didn’t uut ___drug and he Is more mobile. .  deoreasant “But- it’s a “ wa wnere me c o ^  puiIf ^ oepressaTO. bui u s  a  drunks to Jail, but took them

^ P ^ k t o m n ’f d f s i L ^ t a r h ^  drug-dirty , vicious and ^ome Inatesd. " I was 26 and
has Parktoaon s  dtoesM but he ^ ’s the mainstay drug of the working for a trucking line ’’
■hares common symptoms of American adult society. The
halting speech and balance dlffl- inda set lectured about not from Hi^nes, wnen l  m w  saw 
ra.ifiM w . * *«0‘“reo something was wrong with mo.

their parents; but the kids are ^nu i then, I  didn’t  consider my-

See Our Dis|$kiy of UNFINISHED FURNITURE!

cultles.
As a conferee on the mam- sm art' and k n ^  h ^ r i t ^  “ “ 'mcomS c! T to"'to  'too

moth tax reform blU, Anderson when they see toem—toe anU- hassle attitude of aU alcohoUcs. ..
has been to touch by teloi*<me pot adults are the same ones diagnose themselves but ^
wfth h i. Finance Committee col- who can’t get t h ^  toe day l ^ r ^ ^ r s ^ :  Z  ^  rihbon-cutttog
leagues during House-Senate de- or face the n igh tjritoo to  toe gjeohoUc Is always toe guy next 
liberations this week. m oit dangerous drug of all, j  » j

alcohol."Hla office said he to expected 
to be back . t o  Waslitogton for the 
sta rt of toe next session of Con
gress Jan. 19.

Mundt, 69, was felled by a 
stroke Nov. 24 and remains to 
Betoesda Naval Hosplta with 
paralysis of his right arm  and 
leg and with impairment of 
speech.

to you on toe bar stool. He’s toe 
one who needs toe AA.

“I’d swear off for periods.Since he came to  toe Senate .. .. , ..
a year ago. after three teim s ^ ®  montta, ®lx m o n ^ ,  once
as governor of Iowa, Hughes ®®̂
hx3 been going up and down toe ^ ® ” - I^® .P™y«" },
country, talking about alcMiM- lay off, so now It s OK if 
'am. He is Chairman of toe  ̂ ‘“k® two or three drinks now 
Senate Subcommittee on Al- then.’ ’This Is toe aubUest 
cohollam and NaixxAlcs; hear, of rationalization. So I ’d have 

i ^ h .  have been held to Wash- two or three snorts. Then one
The hospital lists his condition ington, Los Angeles, New York  ̂ woke up cmd didn’t know 

as sattofactory and says be is and Denver. ’ where I  was or how I got
taking therapy twice dally and Hughes tells audience after there."
works with a  speecto toeraplst audience, reporter after report- Hughes does not know how 
every afJ»moon. er that alcoholism Is not an many times he quit drinking.

H ie hospital said he would be irreversible disease, that to "But each time I meant it. 
kept for 6 to 8 weeks and should nearly all cases It can be treat- That’s what people don’t realize 
be discharged to early January, cd, controlled or prevented, about an alcoholic: IVhen he 
Ttiere Is no predicting when he that It’s a  health problem not says he quits, he really does 
will return to the Senate. a moral problem. mean it. Just toe way you’d

CONVENIENT
NATTCK, Mass. (AP) — For 

many mcnttis Mrs. .Kathy Pol
lock watched progress being 
made cn the construction o t toe 
Leonard Morse Hoapdtal across 
toe street from her home. One 
day recently, only a  few niinu- 

cere
mony opened toe bospttal otfl- 
cially, she was admitted as  toe 
first pailent cuid shortly be
came the mother of a  daughter, 
her fifth child.

(Unlimited Soppiy)

BEDDING

50%
OFF

BoxsfiriBgs

M a ^ r e S S M

Living
Room

P lM
Badrani Sab 
S r . OFF!

O ff

FOR

Cosmetics
IT S

Liggetts
A t H m Faikade 
MANCHESTER

ON T^E fiRST dAy of chRiSTMAS My TRUE loVE QAVE TO ME

GIRLS'
IVORY BEDROOM SET 

(1 L«ft)
40% OFF!

BABY'S CRIB 
(Ivory) (1 Laft) 

30% OFF!
Pina SpcMifah

IIMIHIIOmii
COFFEE & END TA KES  

40% OFF!
PMEPLACC^BAR 

40%  OFF!
(1 U t f )

SOFA BED
R«g. $99.95

NOW $65.00 
(1 L»rt)

BAR • STEREO FIREPLACE 
40% OFF!

(1 Lpff)

CEDAR CHESTS 
40% OFF!

(3 Laft)

SEW ING B A S K ETS  - PIPE RACKS -  a O B R
ASH  T R A Y S -C H IL D R E N ’S C H AIRS A  R O C K ER S
-  B O O K EN O S  -  BABY LAM PS -  ET C .

Reduced to Vz PRICE! DINING 
ROOM SETS 35®/o Off

. . .  a precious diamond
. .  an unforgettable gift.

Choose th a t one diamond 
to set her heart aflame.

DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
’TIL CHRISTMAS ®’ ’-

SATURDAY 9 A.M.-B:30 P.M. YOU CAN BE S im E  AT SHOOR’S 
CHRISTMAS EVE 9 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

visrr

CLEARANCE SALE on all FLOOR DISPLAYS . .  .

R-BEST NEW CARPET CENTER
Located in the Rld«e Model Home, m ik north of Vernon Circle on Route 83— T̂eL 875-9152

LOW EST PRICES IN CONNECTICUT!
D E E P -P ILE , C O N T IN U O U S -FIU M EN T

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1969 PACrEi BIjEIVEN

This w eekend, w ill a pink 
quarterback p ass to a 
chartreuse receiver?

Not if you own a...
■ Football looks oflF-color on most TV sets today ■ When the camera 
moves from the sunny to the shady end of the stadium—all sorts of 
crazy colors appear ■ Not so if you’re watching on a new Magna vox 
with Total Automatic Color ■ TAG keeps the color right—always
■ There’s no more jumping up and down to adjust the color during 
closing seconds of a cliff-hanger
■ With TAG—you just set it 
and forget it!

w ith

Nykm Broadloom
*4.49 tq yd.

Oompere anywliere — you’Q never beat tU s prloel aUnd you, we’ve 
ta lk liv  about rtch-looldng, deepHpUe, supei^resillenlt broadloom — made 
of 100% conlUnuous-fUameait nylm  yam s — the Mud o t bvoadoom to a t 
to mothproof, easy to dean, and never but never seems to  wear. C3wom 
from no leas toan eight new shades, in 12 and 16-<oot xnlto, lo r voom- 
Btoe n g |s  or wall-to-wall oarpeUng. ALSO ON SALE: AU-wool and aoy ttc  
braadlODm fti pkdn, textored, fkm l, and sculpburad patbeciu!

Shop ol Hem e... \9m
U  you can’t  come to the store w ell be happy to  send a  repre- 
soitative to your home with sample broadloom swatches.

December Special
F R E E !

H O O T ER  ELEC T R IC  BROOM
w n v  BVHBY M 8Q. YD. U )T  PUBCHAMED

Total Automatic Color —is truly the greatest advancement in
Color TV reception ■ Color on ordinary sets today isn't very stable—you see green and 
purple people instead of warm, natural flesh tones when the scene changes—when you 
switch to another channel—or when a commercial comes on ■ Revolutionary TAC ends 
all that ■ The color is right all the time—automatically M TAC is an exclusive Magnavox 
electronic system which combines all the functions of these innovations ID A u to m atic  
T in t  C o n tro l—lets you select the flesh tones most pleasing to you and keeps them that 
way on every channel, every time ■ A u to m atic  C h ro m a C ir c u it—assures uniform color 
intensity from station to station; no matter how often you change channels ■ A u to m atic  
F in e  T u n in g —eliminates the need for critical picture tuning; it gives you a perfectly 
tuned precise picture instantly and automatically ■ Magnavox Total Automatic Color— 
so  s im p le  a ch ild  can  tu n e  it  p erfectly  I

These other advanced features contribute to your
unequaled viewing enjoyment: New Magnavox M X500 B rillian t C o lo r T u b e -  
gives you vivid, more natural 295 sq. in. color’pictlri’es which are clearer and sharper for 
more life-like picture fidelity and realism. Exclusive C h ro m ato n e —adds thrilling depth 
and rich beauty to color; warmth to black and white; Q u ick-O n  pictures and sound— 
eliminate annoying warm-up delay. World-famous M agnavox H igh F id e lity  S o u n d — 
brings you much greater program realism. Highly dependable 3 I.F . S ta g e  Bonded  
C irc u itry  c h a s s is —assures lasting reliability and sets a new standard of perforrhance. 
And, a wide selection of fine-furniture styles is available in all price ranges. A . S p a n is h -  
model 6986 with two speakers and concealed swivel casters. B . D an ish  M o d e rn -  
model 6942 with two speakers. C . C o n tem p o rary—model 6922, on concealed swivel 
casters. D . C o lo n ia l—model 6815, with telescoping dipole antenna. Shown on optional 
fine-furniture cart—also ideal for shelves or tables.

82-C han n el U H F /V H F  In stan t A u to m atic  Rem ote  
C o n tro l—with more functions and more conveniences than 
any other remote unit today—is optionally available. If you 
should fall asleep, it even automatically turns off your set after 
station goes off the air. And—it permits you to change 
channels, adjust volume, and turn TV  on or off—all from the 
comfort of your easy chair I

O N L Y  M A G N A V O X  H A S
Set-and-forget

T O T A L  A U T O M A T I C  C O L O R

COMPLETE WITH 
82-CHANNEL 

INSTANT 
AUTOMATIC 

REMOTE CONTROL

$ 5 9 8 ^

Magnavox Color Television... the most magnificent GIFT of all!

♦479“ ♦398“ ♦359“
Enjoy w onderful viewing from  any a n g le -
regardless of where you sit in your room I Swivel 
console model 6810 offers you 295 sq. in. vivid 
color pictures and outstanding performance with 
Chromatone, Quick-On, and lasting Magnavox reli
ability. See it today—treat yourself to the pleasure.

Big picture console—at table model price I Why 
settle for small screen viewing when you can enjoy 
the lifa-lika realism of 267 sq. in. color pictures plus 
outstanding Magnavox performance. Colonial model 
6414 has Chromatone plus many other quality fea
tures. Also available in Contemporary.

The ideal second se t—compact model 6260 offers 
such quality features as brilliant-color 180 sq. in. 
pictures, Chromatone, plus many more for years of 
colorful viewing enjoyment. So perfect in any room- 
on optional mobile cart or on tables, shelves, or book
cases. See a demonstration today I

with
cart

Outstanding Portable-m odel 6222 will delight 
you with its brilliant-color 102 sq. in. pictures, 
Magnavox Bonded Circuitry chassis, plus Magnavox 
lasting reliability. Ideal for any room or office. Just one 
of many superb Magnavox Color TV portaMss. Won
derful to own—and to give I

a demonstration now, at . ..

30 DAYS CASH. Va DOWN 
Va 30, 60, 90 DAYS. NO INTEREST 

OR CARRYING CHARGES

V
Christm os Hours:

DAILY fe 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY fo 5:30

SERVICE BY OUR OWN UCENSED 
ELECTROMSTS ASSURES YOU 

OPTIMUM PERFORMANCE AND DEPENDABIUTY

A  , (I (

STORE HOURS. Maa. and 'nNS. Ry Appointment Only. Wed., H inra., F r i 10 A Jt. ta  9 P J I.
Saturday 10 AJH. to 6 P JI.

130 CENT^STftEET Famous For Servica Since 1931 CORKER OF CHURCH

h
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War Deaths 
Headed F or 
40,000 Mark
^Contlnu^d from Page One^

A spokesman said South Viet
namese casualties since Jan. 1, 
1960, totals 97,641 killed and 
216,128 wounded. The U.S. and 
South Vietnamese commands 
claimed 2,396 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong killed last week, 
a slight drop from the previous 
week’s revised toll of 2,480. The 
U.S. casualty summary said al
lied forces now have killed at 
least 682,378 enemy troops since 
Jan. 1, 1961.

Tliese summaries add up to a 
total jof 1,197,130 troops killed or 
woimded on both sides of the 
war since Jan. 1, 1960.

In the northern Mekong Delta, 
meanwhile, where South Viet
namese infantrymen from the 
9th Division clashed for the sec
ond day in a row with Viet Cong 
forces. This time the South Viet
namese reported killing 16 of 
the enemy 50 miles southwest of 
Saigon, with government cas
ualties three killed and four 
wounded.

The day before the Viet Cong 
ambushed a 9th Division battal
ion in the same region, killed 20 
men and wounded 63. Two Viet 
Cong dead were claimed

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by MtcWI A. Petti. M.D.

14 ihfltt ANY PAH6ER IF M3U
fasten your seat pelt

LOOSELY *

Vernon

First Aiders 
Finish Course

Iz

den; Wilfred Lutz, treasurer; 
Charles E. Robinson, secretary.

The following officers were 
appointed; Stanley P. Camp
bell, senior deacon; Roger P. 
Curtis, junior deacon; G. Nelson 
Skinner, senior steward; Harold 
Davis, junior steward; Allan 
Johnson, Marshall; W. Kurt

Tax Reform 
Gets Snipped

there Is a good chance work on 
the measure could be completed 
tonight.

Rep. Wilbur D. MUls, D-Ark., 
conference chairman and leader 
of the House group, agreed ev
ery effort would be made to fin
ish by tonitlht.

It was Mills who reported the 
conferees had virtually finished

j  completed a Standard and Ad- n tt /a ssoc ia te  chaplain^ Ernest ever, as a gain that could help work on the dozens of reform 
1  ̂ vanced First Aid course spon- l . Dimmock, Jr., organist and advance the proposals In future loopholes in

(Continued from Page One)

see them enacted. They count 
A number of area people have chkpi^n;’ Ali^rt Mlf- the favorable Senate vqtes, how-

I sored by 
Branch of

the Nathan Hate James Fraser, tyler. years,
the American Red Those on the installing team Among the Senate provisions

Cross.
The following

A Lfl05E 4EAT PELT OR ONE FA4'
•Tenep AMt/E Your hip pone can
CAU4E A PROKEN 4PINE IN A 

,HI<iH-4PEEP ACCIPENT.
Hm M< Ci»iiil«t tivn  hcliM  M*n
It k  m« la b* • «ar>M tk

No Escape Try 
Gets Slumlord 
Eased Sentence

received certi
ficates; Patricia Aldrich, Freda 
Burnham, Betty Lou Bamforth,
Clarence S. B a m fo rth ,fro th y  ^^^a'lEverett W aneg^: 
Blythe, Feme Blyth, Charlotte ®
Bokis, Bmest W. Boothroyd Jr.,

, , Roger E. Cady, Ivan Call, Rob-
ert Cohern, Raymond DeCarli,
William Dlubac.

Also; Lila Dougan, Stephen 
Gardner, Andrew Gaura, Earl 
Heimerdlnger, Arthur Hobs 
Shirley Hobs, Joyce Jensen,
Margaret Llswell, Margaret

will be Rt. Worshipful Master for which conferees are sharp- 
John McLeod, Charles Harvey, enlng their shears are;
Charles Leonard, Charles Rob- — Ân aiuiual tax credit up to
Inson and W. Kurt Berthold, |S26 for college expenses. It 
Walter Evans, Albert Miffltt would cost $1.8 billion a year.

—Full deductions for medical

Yale Researcher 
Sues Pan-Am In 
Loss of Material

expenses of persons over 66, 
costing $326 miUltm.

—Deductions by handicapped 
persons for special cost of get
ting to work, $90 million.

—A special Increase to $100 of 
the minimum Social Security 
monthly payment—In addition

__  _ NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP )—A to the 16 per cent general In-
Pearson, Helen Philbrick, Keith ^ale University graduate rtu- crease which appears sure of 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— Philbrick, Ronald Stomberg, Robert Grant Irving, filed approval. The extra feature
A refusal to take part in an Rick Senger, Priscilla Zemanek, ^ $38,000 negligence suit in U.S. would cost $2 billion, 
escape from prison authorities 3arbara Zemanek, Joseph Skip- District Court Wednesday Nixon has said he would veto
and an unsuccessful attempt to per, Joseph A. Dlubac, George Pan American World a bill that provided a 16 per cent
disarm a fellow prisoner won Hambach, Peter Fischer, Gloria Airways. boost in Social Security benefits
a lighter sentence Wednesday Collins, Michael Gibbons, Ken- Irving claims the airline neg- and a $200 increase in the per-
for Julius Ardito, 21, o f North neth Speotor and Martin Zut- ligently allowed the loss of a sonal exemption.

ter. year’s research material he —A $7.80 a month Increase in
The authorized instructors gathered in India and shipped welfare payments; $180 million, 

were George Blythe and David back to Connecticut on the air- —ConUnuaOon of the Invest-
Mohlle. line. ment credit for the first $20,000

Haven.
Ardito is one of four motor

cycle club members found guil
ty of taking part , in a gang sex 
attack on three teen-agers in 
Wallingford last April. He was

The U.S. Command reported sentenced last Friday to 14% to wiU sponsor a Christmas party

Party tor Children Now, according to the suit, annual investment by a com-
’The Recreation Department Irving will have to return to pany; $720 million, and contln-

14 enemy rocket and mortar at
tacks during the night, but said 
casualties were light.

Students Make 
Season Brighter 
For Youngsters

- - ' and do the research again, uatlon of the credit for invest*
25 years in prison. f<M7 Vernon children Saturday frying claims he*s lost a year ments in depressed areas; $70

Rockville Cinema. School t^e time it will take him to million.
St. from 9;30 to 11;46 a.m. be awarded a Ph.D. degree. —Authority for the President

/T h rou lh 'T  '■‘ “ dent claims in the suit <>"who attend grades 1 through 4. delivered two trunks commodities If they injiire
Tickets are available from most t^^ u.g. industries and come from
of the local merchants and are T m e T r o m d ^ l s  fo «>at discriminate

’Two Manchester Community 
College organizations recently 
made the holiday season a  little 
brighter for children in the En
field Head Start program and at ’ from 
the Mansfield State ’Training 
School.

With hand puppets, stage, and 
backdrop, nine Spanish Club 
members presented two plays 
in Spanish on the Christmas 
theme for Spanish-speaking 
children at South Elementary 
School in Enfield.

Participating students, who 
were directed by Toby Tomar- 
kln, Spanish department chair
man; and Mrs. Olga Becker,

was reduced in Superior Court 
here to five to 16 years.

After Friday’s sentencing, Ar
dito and two other convicted 
members of the ’ ’Slumlords”  
motorcycle club were being 
transported to the state prison 
in Somers.

’The co-defendants, Vincent Es
posito and Louis Della Camera, 
escaped after Esposito alleged
ly put a razor to the neck of 
Ralph Bernardo, one of two 
sheriffs in the car. Police said 
Esposito then took Bernardo’s 

himand forced the 
sheriffs to drive the car to a 
wooded area near Northford.

Police said that during the 
ride, Ardito attempted to disarm 
Esposito and got into a struggle 
for the gim. Esposito was 
wounded in the leg when the 
gim went off.

At the wooded'area in North- 
ford, the sheriffs and Ardito

the tax code.
’This was accomplished in 

three days of lengthy sessions 
each running into the ijight 
hours.

But Mills and other conferees 
said filial decisions had not been 
made before today on several 
provisions involving oil income.

Some sources had reported a 
tentative agreement to cut the 
oil and gas depletion allowance 
from the current 27% per cent 
to 22 per cent.

’This would be a compromise 
between the 20 per cent voted 
by the House and 28 per cent by 
the Senate.

The tax relief provisions con
sidered today total about $9 bil
lion under the House bill, $11 
billion under the Senate version.

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., au
thor of the Senate provision 
raising the exemption to $800, 
said he remained confident an 
increase would be voted.

But it seemed likely that. If 
this is the case, the effective 
dates will be delayed so as to 
minimize the revenue loss In 
1970 and 1971 about which Presi
dent Nixon has complained.

The Gore provision would 
boost the exemption to $700 next 
year and $800 In' 1971.

GERRI’S DRY CLEANHia CENTER
4l0 MAIN ST. - 649-7U1 MANOHB8TBB

'T M  Us Give You A iSpotlesa Bemrtattoii”  \ 
(Next to Speed Queen Isumdry end Dairy Blart)

O t E N  S U N D A Y S  
We Are New Open Sundays For Tour Gonvenlenoe 

—SPECIAL—
This Sunday Deoembwr Met Only 

sL a OKS—SKIRTS—SWEATERS—M e 
High QnaUty with Low ^ o e o  Your Ooln-Op Is Done tor You
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Dam Nearly Ready

ea(**dav^*at ^foe* L)Wie* FlTk ®- expecting *̂^®*‘*®"* River
y them to be delivered to Hart- eeid he does not wantBuilding, Henry Park. . , . _

’The program will include car- New York City,
toons, games and prizes with h».r.vo
some surprises promised.

Santa Shifts Base 
Santa Claus will leave his

When the trunks didn’t arrive 
by August, Irving said, the air
line recommended he hunt 
through imclaimed luggage scat-

such. power.
Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 

heading the Senate delegation at ‘  
the conference committee, said

FORT BEAUFORT, Sotfth 
Africa — The $5.6 mlUion Kat 

Dam, S3 miles from 
here, is necuing complefton. It 
will liTlgate 2,040 acres of cit
rus orchards. Construction be-

house in the Center of Rockville tered across 60 acres of an open 
for the next few days to go to area on an abandoned nmway 
the ’Tri-City Shopping Plaza in at New York’s Kennedy Airport. 
Vernon where he will stay Irving says he foimd one trunk 
through next Monday, returning but its contents had been ex- 
to Rockville ’Tuesday and posed to the weather and were
Wednesday.

Dougan Doing Research
David B. Dougan of 64 Dis

covery Rd., Vernon, a senior at 
Coly College, Waterville, Maine, 
will spend six weeks participat
ing in scientific research at the

badly damaged.

were able to free themselves a 
short time later.

Della Camera and a fourth
lecturer in Spanish; were Luts defendant, Domcnlc Clemente, 
OUvelria, Brazilian exchange 21, of Meriden, each received 
student; Miss Rita Poulin of sentences of 14% years on Fri- 
Manchester, Miss Elaine Morin day. Esposito received the same 
and Miss Virginia Novak of sentence as Ardito.
East Hartford, Miss Corrlne Clemente is appealing his sen- 
Kunhardt of StaffordvlUe, Mias tence and was not in the car 
Olga Malta of Hartford, Brian taking the other three to prison. 
Griswold of Glastonbury, Philip Della Camera and Esposito
Hanfield of North Franklin, and 
Miss Patricia Nawrockl of 
Farmington.

Fifteen members of Kappa 
Tau Omega sorority, led by 
president Linda McCium, sang 
songs, played and talked with

were handcuffed to a tree, but world’s largest center of re
search in mammalian genetics.

Doug;an will work at the Jack- 
son Laboratory in Bar Harbor, 
Maine, under the supervision of 
a staff scientist on a biochemis
try project. The project is spon
sored by the National Cancer 
Institute.

Dougan is one of six students 
enrolled in the program which 
is designed for etudents whose 
schedules permit ntm-resldence 
work during periods other than 
the siunmer term. Dougan will 
attend weekly laboratory sem
inars and other special interest 
group meetings relevant to his 
work.

A grant from the National 
Cancer Institute provides labo
ratory equipment and supplies

NICK OF TIME
NEWTON, Kan. (AP) — Max 

Graber, who openatos a  baird- 
ware store, was 'Sibtendlng a  se
minar for retail mercUanta 
where the subjects of burglar
ies and shoiHifUng were being 
discussed. He was called away 
from the meeting by pblice who 
asked him to unlock his store 
as a burglar alarm had sound
ed. When he admitted officers 
to the store, they found a  man 
In the store's vault.

NOTICE
Doctors W alter M. Schardt, S. A. Milewsici 

and Harold R. Nix, presently practicing 

Ophthalmology, will be moving their office to 

191 Main Street on the corner of Washington 

Street starting Monday, December 22, 1969.

Christmas Bonus

VALUE TO $19.95

With The Purchase 
of any Sport Coat

SALES FOR CASH OR BAIfK CHARGE CARDS

ROTH’S Clothiers
c  o

TRI-CITY PLAZA VERNON CIRCLE
STO R E
HOURS OPEN 10-9, MONŵ AT.

Read Herald Advertisements

are still at large.

Heli-Coil May Acquire 
Garlock in Rochester

ROCliSSTER, N.Y. (AP) —
children, and distributed gilts The boards of both Hell-Ooll 
at Knight Hospital of the Mans- oorp. of Danbury, Conn, and _ . _
field instituUon. '  Oarlock, Inc., of Rochester have plus a stipend of $60 a week for

Arrangements were made approved in substance plans for each student, 
through the Rev. Kenneth Hell-OoU to acquire Garlock, it Heads Fayette Lodge
Steere, MOC faculty member was annoimced Wednesday. Theodore Hlrth has been elec-
and Protestant chaplain at the The presidents of both firms ted worshipful master of Fay- 
hospital, to entertain In one announced jointly they have ette Lodge 69, AF and AM. He 
ward. So infectious was their been authorized to ‘ ‘execute the and other officers will be in- 
program, the girls were request- agreement at such time as it stalled on Jan. 3 at the Masonic 
ed to visit three other wards becomes advisable and appro- Temple, Orchard St., at 8 p.m. 
They also made commitments prjate to submit the agreement Other officers elected were: 
to make other visits during >016 to the stockholders of both com- Norman Fisher, senior warden; 
season. ponies for approval.”  Daniel Szalontai, junior war-

mimlmrliinil farms

Half
Gallon

N O  D E P O S I T

Specially Priced
for

Christmas
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

a pet store like never before
SALE FMDAY. DECEMBER 19tfi THRU 23rd

lOvGALLON TANK SET-UP
Btainles steel tank, pump and filter kit and free 
tropical fUA book. A  grOat gift for the G A  Q A  
beginner. Regularly $11.99, ^ Q » T T

•n.99

HAMSTER GIFT SET
Fun and experimenta with hamsters, gerblls and mice. 
Complete starter kit includes oage, ladder, water dispensers, 
food, platform, exercise wheel, feeding d i^ , litter, 
nesting box, pot projects handbook.
Regularly $15.99.

FREE HAMSTER WITH GIFT SET 
AKC REGISTERED PUPPIES

Afghan, Shlhtzo, Chihuahua, West Highland White 
Terriers, Springer Spaniel, Irikh Setter, Orest Dane, 
Miniature and Standud Dachshunds, Toy and Miniature 
Poodles, Basset Hounds, Pekingese, Norweigian Elkhound, 
Wire Haired Terriers, Miniature Schnauzer. Lifetime 
guaranteed. Veterinarian approved. All puppy shots, 
wormed (if necessary). The ideal gUt.

fiat Qsmbix.

S80-B Broad St., Parkade 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 9—Sun. 11 to 5 
All Recognized Credit Cards Accepted 

24-Hour “Dlal-A-Petnlclan”  Service— 208-649-8198

CHOOSE FROM 

THESE FAMOUS 

MAKES

pf . -

(jr,—

AQUARIUM HEATER
Thermoatstlcally controlled. 
Accurate outside dial. Ouar- 
anteed. . M  “n
Reguiahy $3.99 G ■ *

DOOOIE
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS

Rawhide pet toys to give 
your dog hours of R R *  
pleasure. Regularly 99c D W

BARCALOUNGER

•  LAZY BOY

• STRATOLOUNGER

•  STRATORESTER

•  BERKLINE

Wide Selection 

of Vinyls and 

Fabrics in 

Decorator Colors

from

$ 1 1 0 9 5

Styles to 
fit any 
Decor

mmm

FURNITURE INC.
525 Burnside Ave.

East Hartford, Conn.

 ̂ Open Daily 10-9, Saturday 10-6 Telephone 289-2774

1 Coventry

State Says Drains Key 
To Plans by England

vestry. A Christmas Eve Oen- 
dlelight service will be held Dec. 
24‘at 11:30 in the sanctuary.

New <3ub Formed 
A new 4-H club, The Vege- 

tators, has been formed under 
the direction of Albert Jean. 
At a recent meeting, the group 
learned how to make wreaths,

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

YISITINO HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p-m. 
8 p-in.; private rooms, 10 a-m.-with greens supplied by Mrs.

According to a  letter from the separating distance between the Wlnthrop M^erriam. The new * **•"*•» * P «»»-*8 P-m-
State Health Dejit., plans for leaching trenches and the cur- club plans to carry out several Yedlalrlco: Parents allowed 
the proposed W. Harry England tain drain should be 26 feet. The inaoor and outdoor gardening ****** except noon-2 p.m .; 
Shopping Center may be car- water supply well serving <tie projects, during the club year, ottera, 2 ^m .-8 p.m. 
ried out H England Is willing to plaza should be located 200 feet Scouts to Carol Service: 10 a.in.-2 p.m.,
proceed with necessary drain- from the sewage disposal sys- Girl Scout Troop 5042, under *  ̂ „
age Improvements to lower the tem, near the high point of the the leadership of Carol Ingra- „J**‘ ®**?''* ™ * ,  ***? ^ * ® * * ^  
ground water lever at the site, property. ham and Irene Conroy, vriU be

The letter and a  site inspec- The plaza when constructed caroling for shut-ins on Friday ■**y™*®> Umltod to nvo mm-
tion report hqve, been received will contain ten stores, includ- night from 7 to 9. Handmade ***5J*
by Town Health Dlreptor Dr. Ing a supermarket, a small .decorations and cookies wlU be „*™ **"***y' ** “ •***••
Robert Bowen, and England restaurant, and several smaller dl. itributed, and 'there will be ****" !*’*’*•» “ **“  P-™--®
said last night he is prepared shops and offices. There wiU g, party at the home of Mr. ®***®"' * P-m-t
to go ahead and ca n y  out the be a gas station adjacent to the and Mrs. Charles Kelson, Mer- **'?', . * ..
five steps recommended In the complex, as well. low Rd., following the caroling. A f®  I-Utete; 16 In maternity,
report. SINGERS BRAVE COLD ------------------------

Plans for the plaza, at the It has become a predictable 
corner of Rt. 44A and 31, have fact that the annual carol sing 
received preliminary and condi- at the Town Hall will be held 
tional approval from the Plan- on the coldest night of the year, 
ning and Zoning Commission, but that fact didn’t prevent a 
one of the principal concerns record turnout at the event on 
being the ground water sltua- Tuesday night. The outdoor tree 
tk>n at the site In terms of seŶ - officially lighted up for the

Corso, 46 Lenox S t ; Mni. Ce- Mr. and Mrs. William Rose, 
celia DeVaux, 801 Main St.; East Hartford.
Mrs. Alberta Estabrook, F o r ^  DISCHARGED TUESDAY: 
Rd., South Covefttry: Thomas ■ Mrs. Stella E. Perham, Bast 
R. Griffin, 60 Valley St.; Mau- Hartford.
rice C. Hamel, 86 Wells SL; Da- DISCHARGED YEBTER-
^ d  M. H w aM , 227 I ^ e  Rd̂  ̂ Jonathan Weakley, 141A

gas, 120 W. Center St.; Mis. ***■<*> Wadsworth St.,
Anita L. Kehlenbach, 
Hartford.

12 In other areas, no limit in 
•elf-scrvice.

Bobbie C^ntry, 
Harrah To Wed,

___  Mrs.
East Patricia Martin, Glastonbury; 

Eric M. juttner, 18 Hilltop Dr.; 
.  - Mrs. Bernice F. Marcham, 62

Also, Mark Lord, M Strlck- jj^gervolr Rd., RockviUe; Da-
vid D. Velloney, 87 Wedgewood 

Bast H ^ o r d ;  G ^  Lull, M ^  Ayotte, 37
Hemlock St.; Audrey J. Noyes, . r io«
46 Glenwood St.; Mrs. Andrea CUnton St., J^eph  1 ^ ‘ eri. IM 
V. Pasqualwil, 123 Main St.; K®®“ ®y St.; Susan McKee, 40 
Michael P. Rivers, 132 Walker Olcott St.; David M. Klttredge, 
St.; Bruce Roberts, 92 Troy Rd., Tracey Dr., Vernon;
South Windsor: Mrs. Martha Gregory W. Hyson, RPD 2, 
Jane Schmalz, Enfield; Philip Rockville; Valerie Green, Carol 
B. Smith, 84 Florence St.; Gall Dr.. Tolland.
N. Viklinetz, Warehouse Point; Also, Mrs. Mabel B. Burdick, 
Thomas J. Woods, 31 Strick- r f d  2, Bolton; George Johnson, 
land St.; Mrs. Elaine J. Wyne- 129 McKee St.; Aloide Albert, 6 
gar, 18 Myrtle St.; Frank Zink- Linnmore Dr.; Mrs. Margaret 
erman, Bloomfield. L- Manning, Pine Ridge Dr.,

________ _ , Andover; Mrs. Florence D’Ad-BIRTHS YESTERDAY: *

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

HOLLY box $ 1.59
OPEN TO 9 VM. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

age disposal systems.
The letter, from Theodore

RENO, Nev
holiday season, and the record- Bobbie Gentry and millionaire 
ed Christmas carols can be gambling casino owner William

n w  administration reminds
»  ^ r io . 313 Hilliard S t;S S  £  ' « n « » r . 'u « . M r . .B . , n r W o » .  ----------- -----  „

A c t r e s s  t v e p o r t s  . bear with the hospital while the
parking problem exlsta.

(AP) — Singer _ _ _

Mrs.
J . . Rebecca Durant, 66 Irving St.; 

gong, 40 Olcott S t ; a daughter Perozzlello, 76

Patients Today: 282

to Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Pom-  ̂ Michael Petrone
eroy, Wamgumbai* Dr., Coven- daughter, 118 Park West
try; a  son to Mr ^ d  Apartments, Rockville.
James Pakenham, Hickory Dr., Also, Mrs. Peter Opper tind

Wlllerford, principal sanitary ^g passes the Town “ Bill”  Harrah were to be mar- ADMITTED YESTERDAY: ^®bron; a son to Mr. and Mrs. daughter, 136 Spruce St.; Mrs,
engineer of the Environmental Route 31. today, on actress who sold Mrs. Edith M. Adams, 126 Bis- Daniel O’Shea, 221 School St.; a Thomas O’Mara and daughter,
Health Services DWlslon of toe arrived at 7 for the fes- ®**® ^  sell St.; Roger J. Adams, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 73 unden St.; Mrs. Wilbert B.
State Health Department, states greeted children on *’®P®*̂ ®'*- Storrs; Mrs. Doris AgUo, 666 James Hare, 83 Washington St.; Johnson and daughter, Mans-
tha* the area “ Is presenUy un- f » f th ^  Amandah Peppar made toe Lydall S t ; John E. Ahern, East a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. field Depot; Mrs. Charles
suitable for subsurface sewage ‘ v* Duiiaing, disclosure Wednesday at the Hartford; Marie I. Caruolo, 638 Richard Aldrich, 97A Twin Hills Greaves and daughter, 67 Lock-
disposal due to an extremely each child receiving a can- Hungry i theater in San Fran- Bolton Rd., Vernon; Tracy R. Dr., Coventry; a daughter to wood St. 
high ground water condition, cane. Carols were also sung cisco, where she was appearing
and there is eonsiderable ques- outdoors, then toe chilly crowd jjj ^ play. A spokesman at the ___________________________ _______________________ __________________________________________________
tlon as to whether toe ground moved inside for cookies, coffee theater said Miss Peppar can- 
water condition can be over- *md cocoa. celed her Wednesday night per-
oome. In charge of toe refreshments formance and left for Reno.

"However, if the owner wish- were Mrs. Malcolm Woods, a  Mississippi native. Miss 
es to proceed with drEiinage Im- Mrs. Eugene Rychllng, Mrs. Al- Gentry, 27, rose to  fame In 1967 
provements, we would be glad bert Bray and Mrs. Lee Stanko. with her record ” Ode to Bjlly 
to Inspect and evaluate their Assisting in the serving were Jo©,”  which sold five million 
effectiveness.”  No building per- Mrs- Bray’s daughter Patricia copies.
mlt should be issued until "It and Mrs. Stanko’s son Scott. Harrah, 68, operates two casl-
has been definitely established The crowd was officially wel- nos, one in Reno and another at 
that ground water condition Is corned by Town Council Chair- South Lake Tahoe, 
controlled and subsurface sew- Wesley Lewis and Town Neither was available for
ago disposal feasible.”  Manager Dennis Moore. Lewis’s comment. One of Harrah s buel-

‘Ihe report of the Inspection daughter Sherri pulled toe aasoclates, who would^nel-

HAND MADE

CANDLES and 
CERAMICS

Miade by the Residents of 
MANSFIELD TRAINING SCHOOL

• J.F.K. TAPERED DINNER CANDLES
• PLAIN CURL LITE CANDLES 

• CUT LITB CANDLES
From 3 to 6%”  in dliasneter 

2”  to  12”  high 
CANDLE ACCESSORIES 

Holders — Flower Ring — Etc,
Many Other Gilt Items for 

HOLIDAY GIFIB

GIFT SHOP LOCATED IN DIMOCK HALL
ROUTE 44A ON THE SCHOOL GROUNDS
Open Men. - Sun. 12:30 to 6:30 P.M.—Wed. - F il. tUl 9 PdC.

ther confirm nor deny marriage 
plans, said Harrah would con- 

I t e h e ^  Srt pracUce of avoiding
There will be a. rehearsal on . ^ ^

team a c c o m p a n j^  toe letter 
states that the site was Insiiect-
ed on'iNov. 21, and that there ^
appears to some posslblll^ S a i ( ^ y " “ ‘f o r t o e “ ' ‘Sj;^totmrs 
that toe water table can be ^ e a n t  gcheduled for Sunday
lowered because of toe soil con- Second Conereca- marriage and Harrah s second,
ditlons in toe area alttough ctot^h . R e h ^ r S ^ l ^  H a rry ’s former of 20
probably not more than three Saitundav y®"®’ S**®*’*^. divorced him last
feet below ground sxirface. # ,? * 4u ^ March on gnxninds of inoompatl-

The steps England can carry ^  toroi^h custody of their
out lead to sifbmlsslon of a eight at toe church. On S , ^  two adopted sons. John Adam 
sewage disposal system to toe m o m ^  during r e g u ^  church ^ee
State HealthDept. and England ^  -----------------------.J 1. 1-  ...cf.r  .n m  nhnnd there will be a final rehearsal _
storting * t̂o toe flrat: Con- for toe pageant, which will then • Five Day Forecart 
s t r u ^ n  of a ground water in- presented at 6:30. Narrating WINDSOR I/X3KS, Conn. (AP) 
tercepUng drain. He indicated 1*“  pageant, which la entitled —Temperatures In Connecticut 
that he’s very optimistic about “ What Is This Thing Called from Thursday through Monday 
the situation and feels he will Christmas,”  wUl be Brian Carl- wiU average below normal with 
be able to come up with a sys- son and Thomas Love. dayUme highs in the upper 80s
tem that will meet all re- Following toe pageant Sun- to about 40s and overning lows 
qulrements. evening, there wUl be a in toe mid 20s, the U.8. Weather
^ The State Health Department family Christmas party, and Bureau predicts.

,4s recommending that toe sew- each family is being asked to  Weather will be seasonal 
age disposal system be design- donate a small gift to be dla- through Friday, turning colder 
ed on the basis of at least 2,000 tributed by the Coventry Com- thereafter.
gallons of sewage per day, and mlttee. Precipitation should total be-
toat toe leaching system should To Present Pageant' tween one-quarter and one-half
CMisist of 10 trenches, 2 feet The First Congregational inch of water equivalent, occur- 
wlde and 76 feet long. The area Church will present Its Christ- ring as rain or snow late Satur- 
to be curtain drained should be mas pageant, “ The Shepherd day and as snow flurries Bun- 
about 180 feet square, and toe Boy,”  Sunday at 7 p.m. in toe day and Monday.

DaTls
jOACm/mt Sale Day

Open Mon. thru Sat. 1 0 - 9  thru New  Years

'  " L o o k  F o r  O u r  S i g n "
REAR of Manchester Parkade C harge I

"This Week's Special

8

n

DOTS
LiiMd & UnHiwd 

SiMdG ft SmoGrii Lm Hmt

to 11.99

Shoes

to

$25.00

NO SALE IS HNAL AT KOFSKY'S

Pow 
Pillows 
Make 
Perfect Gifts.

E
C

"OUR GANG" PILLOWS are
hand made of velveteen and 
felt. Keystone cop, Napoleon, 
Old Fisherman or Soldier, 
8 .0 0  each.

SALE! REGENCY THROW PILLOWS
in antique crushed velvet. 10 elegant 
colors. Kapok filled.
Regularly 4 .00 ................................. 2 .50

SILK-LOOK PILLOWS. Your choice of 
7-button round, 9-button square or 
knife edged with tassel trim.
9 colors.............................................. 2 .50

SALE! D O E S K In  B R U SH ED  V IN Y L  
PILLOW with matching buttons and 
welting. Round or square shapes, 5 
colors.
Regular 4 .5 0 .....................................2.50

C O LO R FU L VELVETEEN  THROW  
PILLO W S with dyed-to-match wool 
tassels. 15 gorgeous colors to choose 
from ....................................................»4 .00

SALE! VINYL FLOOR CUSHION just 
made for relaxing. Pick yours in avoca
do, gold, red, or black. Stacks easily. 
Regular 6 .0 0 .............................. ......3-00

C R O C H ET-TR IM M ED  THROW  P IL 
LOWS. Your choice of 15 lovely colors, 
2 fabrics. 100%  texturized cotton, 
4 .0 0 . Velveteen, 5 .00 .

HARTFORD
711 Park Street

WEST HARTFORD
Corbins Corner Shopping Center

MANCHESTER
Manchester Parkade

NORWICH
Norwich Shoppers Mall

OLD SAYBROOK .
Old Saybrook Shopping Center
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They Decorate Tree With Old Newspapers
By MARGARET HAYDEN

What do you do with did 
newspapers? '

Mrs. Stanley O. Zlma Jr. of 
203 Summit St., decorates her 
Christmas tree with her old 
papers. She tears them into 
strips which she dips in glue, 
and makes papier mache fruit 
.She glues three layers of paper 
strips on real fruit, some of 
which has been cut in half. Af> 
ter the paper shell is thorough
ly dry, she cuts it off with a 
knife, sticks it together with 
more strips of paper, speckles 
the Joint, sands, paints and an
tiques the now smooth and hard 
fake fruit. Antiqueing adds 
brown specks to the finish and 
subdues the bright orange, 
green and red paints.

Topping the Zimas’ Christmas 
tree is an angel Mrs. Zlma 
made of baker’s clay, a com
bination of flour, salt and water, 
ffiie and her three children,
Scott, 8, Stanley m , 10, and 
Brin, 13, make clay cookie tree 
decorations. V^th cookie cut
ters, they cut the clay dough 
and impress designs in the 
cookies with buttons, knitting 
needles and other household 
Items.

Scott made a decoration ot 
various shapes of mauiaroni and 
sprayed It gold. A six-pointed 
star such as Is popular In Sceui- 
dinavia, and reed decorations 
similar to those \ised tradition
ally in Lithuania, adorn the 
tree. Walnuts have been emp
tied Euid wired to hang on the' 
trees, which is one the Zimas 
grew in Coventry.

Along with the many hand
crafted tree trimmings are old 
candleholders and wax candles, 
reminders of Mrs. Zima’s early 
Christmases in the Nathan Hale 
Homestead In Coventry where 
she was bom. Her father was 
caretaker, and the family lived 
in the ell part of the famous 
house. Because they didn’t have 
electricity in her home imtil she 
was 14, Christmas trees of her 
youth were not lighted. This, she 
feels, may be the reason she 
prefers unlit Christmas trees.

Other reminders of her child
hood In her living room are 
pictures of Nathan Hale, the 
homestead, and a lamp she 
made from a cedar post when 
she was in high school.

Mrs. Zima made many of the 
other craft Items in her living 
room. Her cloth mache angels 
guard a bowl of papier mache 
fruit. The bowl and candlesticks 
that complete the arrangement 
were sprayed with the same 
kind of gold paint used on the 
angels. Framed crewel em
broidery, and enormous papier was correspondent in 
mache candlestick, a wreath, a during World War n . 
crocheted throw, embroidered 
pillows and an arrangement of 
greens, handcrafted fruit in a 
papier mache container add in
dividuality to the decor of the 
room.

Morgenthau Refuses 
To Resign His Post

Scott Zima and his mother trim their Christmas tree with homemade decora
tions made from papier mache, baker's clay and reeds. (Herald photo by Bu- 
ceivicius.)

A Christmas That Came Early 
Because Santas Had to Fight

Continued from Page One)
cumbent at this tim e," they 
said.

U.S. attorneys customarily 
submit their resignations when 
a  new president takes office, re
gardless ot the expiration date 
of their terms

Morgenthau, 60, the atm of 
Henry Morgenthau Jr., who was 
secretary of the treasury under 
President Franklin D. Roosev
elt, has declined to do so, citing 
pending investigation.

"M y decision to stay on as a 
United States attorney after the 
change in administrations and 
until the expiration of my four- 
year term in June 1871 was 
prompted by my firm belief that 
I had an obligation and a  com
mitment to complete major 
cases and Investigatlims In 
vdiich my staff and I  had 
worked for years," he said 
Wednesday.

"W e presently have investiga
tions and cases Involving cor
ruption on all levels ot local, 
state and federal govenunent, 
the Illegal use of foreign bank 
accounts by prominent individu
als in the business and financial 
community, consumer frauds 
victimising the lx>or, labor 
racketeering, narcotics dlstribu- 
tkm and ‘white collar* and 
organized crim e."

Morgenthau was appointed by 
President J < ^  F. Kennedy in 
1961 and resigned in 1963 to run 
for governor against Incumbent 
Republican Nelson A. Rockefel
ler. After his defeat, he was 
reappointed by President Ken
nedy and given a second four- 
year term by President Johnson 
in 1967.

Rockefeller, vacationing In 
Puerto Rico, issued a statement 
praising Seymour but adding: 
“ I have not felt that the pubUc 
interest woidd be served by Mr. 
Moigenthau’s displacement at 
this time, and I have so ex
pressed myself to the party 
leadership.”

Seymour, who said he w m  
first noUfied last July that he

had been picked for the. $88,000- 
a-year post, said he had assured 
Morgenthau that "m ajor cases 
pending would be carried 
through to their conclusion in 
the most effective possible 
w ay."

Seymour, 46, was an assistant 
in the Southern District during 
the Bisenhower administration, 
serving as part of the team that 
prosecuted Frank Costello fOr 
Income tax evasion.

He served two terms in the 
state Senate and last year be
came the first Republican in 80 
years to lose a  race in the 18th 
—or “ Silk Stocking” —Cwigres- 
slonal District on New Ym-k’s 
Bast Side.

Seymoiu: is a  member of the 
New York law firm of Simpson, 
Thachci Sc Bartlett.

The Southern District New 
York—which includes Memhat- 
tan, the Bronx and nine upstate 
counties—is the biggest and 
most prestigious of the nation’s 
93 federal Judicial districts. It 
has 78 assistant U.S. attorneys 
and handles about 10 per cent of 
all criminal cases on the federal 
calender.

Julian Bond Cites Era 
O f *Gloom and Despair*

WEST HAVEN (AP) — Julian 
B<xid, the 39-year-old black 
G eor^a legislator, told a  New 
Haven College audience Wednes
day that a  period of “ gloom and 
despair”  is about to begin In 
America.

The civil rights movement, he 
said, has become "Immobilized 
by ambiguity and Intensified 
white resistance,”  and a i>attem 
of "institutional racism " is 
emerging in which "white lib
erals are accessories.”

He warned of a  "rising tide of 
domestic fascism ," and called 
white liberals “ unlikely vllllans”  
who “ get upset at i^ustice in 
Mississippi but who do nothing 
for a Just trial for the BlMk 
Panthers.”

By BOYD LEWIS 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
(Eld. Note: Boyd Lewis, presi

dent and editor of Newspaper 
Enterprise Association, was a 

Europe

NEW YORK — (NEA) — I 
drove through the pine - clad 
slopes of Alsace not long ago 
and suddenly there was a road 
sign telling me I was in Drul- 

An old ETanklln stove warms Ingen. 
the dining room that doubles as There is a Christmas story in 
a workshop (or sewing and Drulingen and it is appropriate 
family crafts. It is here Mrs. to tell it now—just 26 years af- 
Zlma makes her clothes and the ter I discovered it. It is a story 
family works on hobbles. Zima of men engaged in war who took 
panelled the walls and made the time to show compassion eind 
big plcutre window and shelf generosity to children and slm- 
that display small antiques and country people over whose 

wide tissortment of plants.

from Brooklyn, N.Y., were 
packaging candy, cookies, sou
venirs and bars of that cast- 
iron tropical chocolate they 
still issued in the winter in the 
Vosges Mountains.

In the rear, other soldiers 
hunched over maps, wearing 
headsets. One line connected 
them to a radar-equipped tank 
on a mountain top at the front 
a few miles 'to the north. An
other line went to a radio treins- 
mitter guiding light bombers 
through fog to targets in a rail
road yard behind the German 
lines. Course changes were or
dered, crayoned on the maps 
and passed ito the airplanes. At 
the end of a zigzag line the ra
dar operator would pass the 
signal: "Over the target, bombs 
away!”

"Bombs away’ ’ would be re-a wide assortment oi piams. terrain they had to fight. It has -wav w«mu oe re-
>ayed quiet^^t^ 
as quietly confirmed. In the railleaves. m e g<,ng My. 

such a pretty, partway through De-
I glued- them cember, about the 12th or 13th,

rhododendron 
leaves dried to 
leathery-brown,
to a piece of wood,”  Mrs. Zlma j  recall. 1 jeeped through 
said. “ Bach leaf represents a yjg village on my errands as a 
member of the fam ily." Son y/gj. correspondent for the 
Stanley’s plaque of dried flow- u„itcd Press, 
ers and Erin’s wreath also j^y gyes were attracted to 
decorate this wall. Scott’s window of a small store 
plaque ot bird seed, arranged to on the main street. There stood 
say “ Happy Home,”  seems ^ Christmas tree, covered with 
most appropriate in this warm, red and green lights'and dec-

received sudden orders to pull 
out, move around the Saar and 
relieve Lt. Gen. George Pat
ton’s 3rd Army. Couriers had 
been sent scurrying through the 
area to bring in the children (or 
a premature peirty. '

A puzzle, but soon answered. 
Within hours reports began to 
trickle down to the press camp 
in Alsace of a g r̂eat German 
armored thrust into the Ar
dennes. The battle known as the 
Battle of the Bulge began to 
flow menacingly across position 
maps. Patton’s army had been 
ordered to wheel on its left flank 
and move northward to contain 
the German armor along a Une 
leading through a town called 
Bastogne. XV Ckirps and its vol
unteer Santas were to cover 
their rear.

These men, who could bomb 
and benefit at the same time.

road yards there must have could take the trouble to make 
been pandemonium as 600- a lew kids happy on what was 
pounders rained down from the to be, for themselves, a bleak 
fog. In the store at Drulingen and worrisome Christmas, 
there was only the hum of Drulingen is still a rural vll- 
operational orders in the back lage with a handful of new 
and the cheerful chatter of the stores where the old ones stood.

I could not find anyone who 
remembered the early Christ
mas party 26 years ago.

bright room.
Although Mrs. Zima’s interest 

in making things goes back to 
childhood and covers a wide 
variety of crafts, her specialty 
is papier mache which she 
makes with newspapers. She 
decorates her papier mache 
boxes with twine,- paints them 
and fills them with homemade 
fudge for Christmas presents. 
At craft fairs, she sells Jewlery 
she designs and paints with 
bright colors.

Seeing the wide variety of 
items Mrs. Zlma creates from 
old newspapers makes this re
porter wonder if the story she 
writes is part of a candlestick, 
a candy box, or an ear ring 
worn by some elegant lady.

GI Santais up front preparing 
their party for Christmas eve.

I arranged with the two of
ficers — both fathers lonesome 
for their own children — to re
turn on Christmas eve.

A few days later my jeep 
ground to a halt before the little
storefront in Drulingen. Some sought by the medieval al- 
40 children and a few parents chemists. They believed that 

port group of the 7th Army’s were clustered at the doorway the stone, when ground and

orations cut out of the met- 
allzed paper used in Army ra
tion boxes. At the base of the 
tree was a mound of neat pack
ages, each carrying a name. 

Inside I found an air sup-

Philosopher^s Stone
The philosopher’s atone was

XV Corps. Its activities 
two-fold and contrasting.

In the storefront soldiers, in
cluding a lieutenant colonel 
from Aurora, 111., and a major

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vlattlng boon are 18:89 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma- 
teiUity where they are 8 to 4 
and 9:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Monday: Kermit 
Kinsman, Vernon Gardens, 
Vernon; Ellen Hardy, Grahaber 
Rd., Ellington; Frederick Lang, 
Reed St., R ^kville ; Clifford 
Keune, Harriett Dr., Vernon; 
Robert Smith, South St., Rock
ville; Evelyn Peterson, Range 
Hill Dr., Vemon; Dennis Hick- 
ton, Mountain Rd., ElUngtXHi; 
Stanley Srodulskl, Ludwig R d .,' 
Rockville; Diane Pafumi, South 
St., Rockville.

Discharged Monday: John Or-' 
lowski, 'Wilshlre Rd., Vemon;. 
Marie Saenger, Grove St., 
Rockville; Margaret Browne 
and son. Garnet 'Ridge Dr., 
Rockville.

The Answer To Your Gift Problem!

A  Subscription To The 

Manchester Evening Herald

A  S ift  For The Whole Family For The Whole 

Year

An Ideal Gift For: Mother and Dad ' 

Grandparents —  College Students —  

Your Favorite Serviceman

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE  

$30.00 per year —  $ 15.50 for 6 months —  $7.80 for 3 months 

We Will Send A  Gift Card

Detecting Cancer
At least 50 per cent ot all 

cancers are visible on lnspectlfla .| 
or can be detected by mtface 
finger eecaminatioa. At leaat 38 
per cent more can be seen with' j 
special examining instruments, 
eocording to the Encjyiclopaedla 
BritannlOB.

JlHanrlfpater lEupning l^fraUi
13 BISSELL STREET PHONE 643-2711

CALL O R  STOP IN: MON. - FRI. 8:30 - 5:00— SAT. till N O O N

Your G ift Gallery 
and NOEL SHOP

935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 648-5171

*

Jingle all the way 
. . from India!

.

All the way fr « n  India ^ m e  
these Bells o f Sarna to jingle 
on Christinas morning! Hang 
them on the inside o f 'the door; 
on the outside casing; or any
where they can be jingled in 
passing. There are Elephant and 
Camel Bells, Oil Lamp, Water 
Festival and New Yemrs Bells, 
and many, many more. Choose 
from  s t i^ d s  o f Three Bells 
starting at $1.80; Four Bells 
from  $2; and sets o f Five Bells 
for as little as $2.80.

Open Toni^t to 9

and the soldiers were passing combined with water and other 
out the Christmas packages. materials would produce an 

"What’s  up?" I demanded, elixir, which could then tranz- 
"Why the early Christmas?”  form Imperfect metals into 

I was told that XV Corps had perfect ones.

T O etieA

Stone

ROUTE 88, ’TALDOTTVILU:, CONN. -4  PHONE 849 1918

-AM

S. S. PIERCE GIFT PACKAGES

VERMONT CHEESE •  MAPLE SYRUP 

•  COLONIAL CANDLES & RINGS

ANTIQUE AND A H IC  
TREASURES UPSTAIRS 
Lamps— Furniture— Etc.

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY 8 AOf. • 9 PJC. 
SATURDAY 9 A M . - 6 PJI. — SUNDAY U  A Ji. '• 6 PJf.

Last Minute Ideas at

G L E N N E rS
YOUR FAMILY W ILL APPRBOATB

Hearth Warming Gifts

I  ^

I'..

Just imagine what these would do for your fireplace!

7-PC. BEN FRANKUN 
ENSEMBLE

INCLUDES SCREEN, FIBESET AND ANDIRONS

All Brass „ Brass and Black
lU g. $54.50 Reg. $49.95

*38.20•39.98

WOOD
CARRIERS

AO Braes

1̂0.95

HRE
LIGHTERS

Brass and Black

99.95

Oolorfbme pres-to-logs

CLEAN, LONG- 
LASTING FIRE LOGS 
TH A T BURN IN 
BRIGHT, EXCITING  
COLORSI

Reg. $1.69. SPECIAL

PING PONG TABLE 
SPECIAL

M-

Nominal % ”  thick top. 
2 pcs. 60”  X 54”
Table tennis base

Rag. $28.5«

$2565
TOP ElASY TO SETT UP — Over any ablld base or 

apecial legs available which are fabricelted for solid inter- 
(ocking assembly.

EASY *10 STORE — Top comes in packaged units of 
two 64”  X 60”  pcs.

EXJONOMICAL Sc DURAiBliE —  Basic coating used to 
surface the tops is an oil base alkyd finish, heat cured and 
extremely durable.

#7511
JIG SAW 

KIT
11 PIECES Incl.: 
i l l  S a w ,  6 
blades. blade 
pouch, wrench, 
wrench holder, 
carrying case. 
Mekes cuts In 
all materials.

9919*
REG. 23.13 
SAVE 3.G4

^7116

DRILL KIT
26 PIECES! 
drill. lA " 
rubber backing pad, 
3 drill bits, cotton 
buf f ,  g r i n d i ng  
wheel. 15 asst, 
ab r as i ve  d i s c s ,  
chuck key. holder, 
carrying case.

VAl. ^  ^  mbb
2S.G7 4Q99
SAVE I  9
f.M

LARGE BUNDLE

FIREPLACE WOOD
n . 2 5

LARGE
BUNDLE

CO. ■■■
to Noon

336 N (»T H  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
TEL, 649-5253

Poland Still Giving Papers 
To Jews for Emigration
By MARTIN ZUCKER 

WARSAW, Poland (AiP)
court in order to meet their de
parture schedule.

Each emigrant is allowed to 
Jews appear to be sUll receiving take out no more than $5. Oiice

Skating - Coasting Estimated 30-35 MOlion See 
Tiny Tim, Miss Vicky W ed

NEW YORK (AP) — H!s "sweet , gentle, kind, patient, 
locks brushed back on to the top not puffed up, charitable, slow 
of a Victorlan-style cape, ’Tiny to anger and swift to fo i^ v e .”  
’Tim wed Victoria May Budinger They were surrounded by 10,000_ Supervised coasting is allow.

accelerated exit papers despite in the West, they are provided Center Park daily until Wednesday night In an unconv- tulips floWn from Holland.
dark. entlonal ceremony seen by mil- Miss Budinger, with hair

Skiing hours at Northvlew on lions watching J<rtumy Carson’s, bobbed and in an off-white Vlc- 
Hercides Dr. Is 6:80 to 9:30 "Tonight”  show, 
p.m.

For other outdoor sports in. 
formatian, call 643-4700.

a government announcement tn Jewish agencies or rela-
June that stricter emigration

. ,  , ,  Poland’s shrinking Jewish
procedures for them would go population is the remainder of a 
into effect Sept. 1.

mate of his age runs from 37 to 
“ ageless" to the mid-40s — rode 
to fame on his warble and uke- 
lele after years as an obscure 
performer in small New York 
music clubs.

His biggest hit w a s / ‘Tiptoe 
Through the Tulips." Nick Lu
cas, who first popularized the 
song, was a wedding guest and 
sang the song on the "Tonight" 
show.

once thriving prewar communi-
More than 10,(X)0 Jews are be- ty of 3^  million persons, 'vir- 

lleved' to have left since Poland tually wiped out by the nazls. 
severed diplomatic relations 
with Israel in June 1967'because
of the Middle East war. ------------------------

A rush of about ;l,000 depar
tures a month in recent months 
is attributed to the announced 
intentloh to end relaxed proce
dures and bring them in line 
with a stricter general stand
ard.

Processing Is usually a two- to 
three-month affeiir but those 
who have held sensitive posts in 
the government or army are re
quired to wait a year or two.

In 1967 the country’s 26,(XX) to 
30,000 Jews were warned by 
Communist leader Wladyslaw 
Gomulka against becoming a 
"fifth column." They were told 
they could leave Poland if they 
wished.

There were few departures in 
the beginning. Then 
demonstrations in March 1068 
were followed by widespread 
job dismissals and what the 
Jq>vs regarded as an anti.gemi.

Fresh Oil Leak
-------------  Threatens Coast

Caroling Listed At Santa Barbara 
At Center Park ,

Then Tiny Tim sang ‘ "rhe 
Wedding Song (or Miss Vicky”  
and “ Ywi Were There”  in his 
warbling falsetto.

The ceremony, in NBC’s Man-

torian-style gown of peau de 
sole with lace collar and 
sleeves, was given away by her 
father, Alan Budinger ot Had- 
donfleld, N.J.

Tiny Tim, whose real name is
hattan studios, was taped before Herbert Buckingham Khaury, 
80 guests and telecast five then kissed Ws bride lightly on 
hours later. the lips.

NBC estimated the national Carson proposed a cham- 
audience at between 30 million pagne toast, but the couple said

____and 36 million. In the overnight they didn’t drink liquor. Tiny
(AP) — An oil slick covering 80 New York Nielsen ratings it Tim mixed a mllk-and-h<mey 

_  , , square miles of the Pacific drew a 39.4 rating and an 84 per tonic that he said was “ the good
Community C^irlstmas carol- drifted slowly southward today share of the audience. Ttie Lord’s food.”  

ing will be led tomorrow night after a new leak developed from rating is higher than that of a They leave today for a  Baha-
tn Center Park by the St. 
James’ Ch'urch choir at 7:80.

The caroling, arranged by the 
Nativity Scene Committee, will 
take place by the town’s new 21- 
piece nativity scene.

On Monday night at 7, two lo- 
ca church choirs will join in 
seasonal singing at the same lo
cation. They are St. Mary’s

an offshore drilling rig in the 
Santa Barbara Channel, scene 
of a massive oil slick early this 
year.

The (resh seepage, detected 
Wednesday, spurted between 
6,000 and 9,000 gallons of oil 
from a weld in an undersea pipe 
at the same Union Oil Co. plat
form where the disastrous blow- 
cut darted last Jan. 28.

Episcopal Church choir under That slick spread over 1,800 
the direction of Steven Lowery square miles of the Pawrffic in 11 
and the Center Ckmgregational days, blackened beaches in San- 

student cjjmrch choir led by Walter ta Barbara County and
Grzyb. smirched the Southern Califor-

Any other singing gnx>ups that nia coast for miles north and 
would like to pairticipate in south.
Monday night’s program should At last report, the new tear- 

Uc campaign. Many Jews began contact Mrs. Charles Carsky, 86 drop-shaped slick was five miles 
J Kenneth Dr., Vempn. " " "  ’

prime time show. Merv Griffin 
on CBS and the ABC late night 
show tied with 1.3 rating each 
EUid a share of 3 per cent.

Tiny Tim and his 17-year-old 
bride had their backs to the 
camera throughout the nonden- 
ominational service performed 
by the Rev. William Glenesk of 
Brooklyn’s Spencer Memorial 
Church. Then they Joined Car
son and his other guests in the 
standard lounge format.

The couple vowed to be

mas honeymoon. The first three 
days will be spent apart. Tiny 
Tim. said, in accordance with 
the Old Testament tradition of 
Tobias.

"I  really think there has to be 
1-o-v-e at first sight,”  Tiny Tim 
said, recalling how he met 
"Miss Vicky”  in a Philadelphia 
department store last June as 
he autographed copies of his 
book. "It’s Just like a hit song, 
you know it right away.”

Tiny Tim — whose own estl-

TTiey Vote to Modify
Bill on Desegregation
WASmNG’TON (AP) —The 

votes of both of Coimectlcut’s 
setiators Wednesday helped mod
ify the amendment to an appro
priations bill curbing the gov
ernment’s school desegregation 
powers.

Senators Thomas J. Dodd and 
Abraham A. Riblcoff voted with 
the majority of 62 senators. The 
vote was 37 against inserting a 
phrase in the amendment which 
would permit federal to use 
funds to force school changes 
on constitutional grounds.

BACK TO WORK
NASSAU BAY, Tex. (AP) — 

Mrs. Alan Bean, wife of the lu
nar landing pilot of Apollo 12, 
is hoping that her husband now 
may be able to perform some 
“ earihly duties.”  She says they 
have had some leaky foAioets in 
their house for about six months 
but that her husband was too 
busy to fix them.

Sttdi Oftd Sciueu POODLE SHOF

Vernon's only dog speciality shop 
Rem em ber you r dog fo r  CM stm as

CHRISTMAS POODLE PUPS FOR SA LE  

Silvers, Blacks, and Whites
Miniature Poodle Stud Service Available for All Colors

<3
V IS IT  OUR SW EATER T R E E  and TO Y CHEST

Bright Red 
‘  Turtleneck 

All Wool Ski 
Sweaters 

Perfect for your 
doggie. Large 

sizes available.
Protects his

neck and tummy •
from the cold!

OPEN WED. 8i THURS. T IL  9 O 'CLOCK  
FOR YOUR DOGG IE  CH R ISTM AS SHOPPING

Plenty o f  Fancy Poodle Collars Still Available!
ROUTE S3 (ACROSS FROM VERNON ELEM EN T AR Y  SCHOOL) 

GROOM ING A L L  BREEDS BY  APPOINTMENT ONLY  
OWNED A N D  OPERATED BY  V. K IR K A  TEL. 876-7624

COATS
HATS

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES

SNO-BOOTS

Read Herald Advertisements

leaving Poland thereafter.
One who remained aaya about 

80 per cent of his Jewish friends 
are gone.

There have been no official 
explanations given for the dead
line announcement and why it 
was not carried out. At any rate 
it prompted thousands of unde
cided Jews to quit the country. 
They must give up their Polish 
citizenship. And must state on 
their applications they are emi
grating because they are Jew-

Family Reunion
CXJNCORD, N.C. (AP) — Two 

distant relatives had a a m a z 
ing get-together near Concord 
Tuesday.

Their automobiles collided on 
U.S. 29 Just outside the city Um-

off Ventura Ctounty coastal com
munities as oil company crews 
worked to skim it up before it 
could reach beach areas.

The seepage was discovered 
by a commercial flsheimian’s 
spotter plane and confirmed by 
a U.S. Geological Survey inspec
tor.

Union Oil divers told the 
Coast Guard there was an 
eight-inch split in a pipe car-•ts.

Albert Eugene Brown of Lan- rylng cnide oil from the plat- 
dla, N.C., and Lonnie James form to Union’s Rincon plant in 
Brown of Rutledge, Ga., were Ventura Coimty. O f f i c i a l s  

Ish, because they want to go to chatting after the crash as they Immediately stopped the (low in 
Israel or because they are Zion- a'waited a highway patrolman. the pip© and said it would take 
Ists. Their conversation led to the about 36 hours to repair the

Westerners have heard of a discovery they were distant 
few cases where Jews planning cousins. Their get-together led 
to leave were threatened with to a traffic citation for Lonnie 
suits over alleged debts. They Brown, 
were forfced to settle out of There were no injuries.

break.
Floating booms were placed 

around the slick and skimmer 
boats began pumping the crude 
from the surface of the sea.

Another International idea, this one inspired by Denmark...

INTRODUCING Y T

'l E B E f f i l K '
(M ADE IN U.S.A.)

Sculptured symmetry mirrored 
in a pierced contemporary 

. design of Scandinavian inspiration

1847 ROGERS BROS!
America's Finest Sllverplate

....

48-pc. Service for 8
$ 1 2 6 0 0

Also available in Service for 12 
*17500

■ This Handsome Chest a $200» value FREE with purchase 
of a 48-pc. service for 8 through December 31,1969 only

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 PJL-SAT.TO 5:30 ?M ,

917 MAIN STREET
YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR'S

MANCHESTER

TCL.

644.2424

VERNON

Very Special Fur Values 

for Christmas Gift Giving!

Thurs., Fri., Sat.— Dec. 18-19-20

DYED BLACK PERSIAN LAMB

JACKETS 3 4 9 .

NATURAL MINK COATS

8 9 5 .

NATURAL MINK JACKETS

4 9 5 .
A most wonderful collection o f fine Mink Jackets at a won
derful price. Choose from Natural Pastel Mink, Natural Au
tumn Haze® or Natural Tourmaline® Mink.

NATURAL FULLY LET^UT 

MINK STOLES

DYED BLACK PERSIAN LAMB
0

COATS 4 4 9 .
Trimmed with Natural Mink Ckillars.

FUN FURS

DYED RABBIT COATS 8 9 .

DYED U M B  COATS <9 1 5 9 .

<8 Trademark of Ehnba Mink Breeders Association 
All furs labeled to show country of origin of Imported fura

Us* OfM of Our 
Convonioiit Poymont Plans:

Budgot or Option

Mr. Tfawadjfam, our expert farrier, will be in our Vemon store to show you how we can restyle and fashion your old 
furs into the newest looking; stoles, capes and jackets.

CHRISTMAS HOURS: Opon Mondoy.Friday 10:00^:00. Soturdoy 10:00-5:30
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This 
Word

Story Rated X  
ms with S

By DAVID LARSEN 
The L«8 Angeles Times

LOS ANGELES — This story 
is rated X. For adults only. Be
cause the subject is that forbid
den one which begins with "S .”  

O.K? ^ow about Saeta Claus.

The Eftory of the North Pole 
Santa Oo., Inc., begins with 54- 
year-old Dick Westermann. He 
used to be a high school foot
ball coach and ran employment 
agencies. In 1948, after he had 
portrayed Santa Claus in a 
parade, he discovered his serv
ices were much in demand. All 
manner of organizations need
ed Santas.
■ Now, 21 years later, Wester

mann prowls an office in subur
ban Lynwood, supervising 132 
Santas. As Christmas nears, 
and the demand grows, he will 
have 200.

“ Watch that beard,”  he cau
tions one new recruit, dispatch
ing him to a department store.

"It hasn’t been bad this year 
but about five years ago we 
had an epidemic of beard 
snatchings,”  Westermann re
calls. “ The word got out among 
the kids that the thing to do 
was to have a Santa beard 
hanging on your wall at home.
It got to be a  real problem. 
The men have them held 
around their heads with elastic.
If the kid didn't snatch success
fully, the beard would snap 
back and smack the man in 
the nose.’ ’

The work is demanding. West
ermann is' Vince Lombardi at 
Nojth Pole. You practice until 
you get it right and remember, 
when you get out there with a  
kid on your lap, it’s mistakes 
that make the difference.

For one thing, all girls are 
greeted as “ Sister" and all 
boys as “ Junior." (Otherwise 
you can spend too much time 
trying to find out their names.’ ’ ) 

And parents are referred to 
as "Folks.”  The child is told to 
be good to his “ Folks.”  A few 
years ago a Santa told one girl 
to be good to her father. She 
burst into tears and said her 
daddy had run off with a 
waitress.

After the greeting, one of four 
expressions of recognition is 
used:

For the average girl: “ My, 
you are even more beautiful 
than last year.”

For the chubby girl: “ Say, 
you must be the best dressed 
girl In town.”

For the average boy (hand 
held above his head): “ You are 
sprouting up Jufrt like a weed.”  

For the chubby boy: “ Hey, 
you’re getting more rugged ev
ery year.”

Now comes the matter of 
transferring the child to Santa’s 
lap. North Pole uses what It 
calls the hydraulic lift. Santa 
extends his right leg, brings the 
child agEihist his knee and 
moves the leg underneath the 
chair. The child pops up like a 
piece of toast.

It is time for the child to re
cite what he wants for Christ
mas. This takes the most time 
of all. “ Most kids have at least 
10 things In mind,”  says 
Westermann.

Now It Is Santa’s turn — “ You 
told me what you wtmt, now 
I ’ll tell you what I want. Eat 
your vegetables and drink your 
milk. Go to bed on tinie. Brush 
your teeth twice a day. Be good 
to yoiu- folks.”

Much of the demand for San
tas comes from stores but North 
Pole also servli^es parties. Any
one sent to one is reminded to 
make sure the address Is cor
rect. This dates back to the 
night Westermann, filling an as
signment himself, stopped at a 
home he incorrectly believed to 
be the one where he was sup-  ̂
posed to show up.

Ihere weis Indeed a party 
going on. Santa knocked on the 
door, was invited In, and began 
mingling with the guests. After 
about half an hour, the host 
asked: “ By the way, what are 
you doing here?”

There was also the time one 
Santa turned up at a store at 
which another was already on 
duty. They argued over who 
was supposed to have the Job 
and wound up in a flstfight.

Renting a Santa costs a cus
tomer $40 a day, $200 a week, 
$860 dollars from Dec. 12 
through Christmas Eve, or $690 
from Nov. 8 through Christmas 
Eve.

A helicopter landing which 
brings Santa for the day costs 
$260.

Running North Pole is a year- 
round Job. Diuing the summer 
Westermann flies east to buy 
wigs, beards and the imported 
fabric (made in Italy) which 
his wife, Bessie, uses to saw 
the costumes. It costs around 
106 dollars to outfit a  Santa.

North Pole has more than 300 
suits and accessories in stock. 
The Euxessories include pillows 
which some of the men like 
to wear behind their bellies. 
This extra expense, though, is 
partially offset by the fact that 
three of the santas this year 
grew their own beards.

Their pay varies from 16 dol
lars on a daily basis to  406 dd - 
lans for the whole season.

Many of the Santas are re
tired men. This year’s roater 
indudes former doctors, at- 
tocneys,, dentists, chiropractors, 
servicemen, policemen and flre- 
flg b tm . Westermann recruits 
talent at state employment ot- 
ftcee and college oampuses and

obtains workers through classi
fied ads.

“ As far as I ’m concerned, the 
best build for the Job is five-ten 
and around 180 pounds,”  says 
Westermann. “ Lart year I car
ried sbc Jumbos (300-pounders). 
But for some reason, they got 
sick more easily.”

Drinkers aren’t welcome. If 
North Pole learns of one of its 
Santas being drunk on the Job, 
he is fined 100 dollars, which 
is eventually turned over to a 
Boys’ Club.

was here last year?”  he will 
ask.

Santa will nod yes.
Santa then Will'get kicked in 

the shins, with the explanation: 
“ That’s for the bike I didn’t 
get last year.”

Finally, there are the chil
dren who have reached the age 
of skepticism. When this sub
ject is brought up, Westermann 
produces a cartoon. It depicts 
a boy sitting on Santa’s lap 
and Santa is saying:

“ Look, kid, you don’t believe 
in me and I don’t believe in 
you. But neither of us can af
ford to buck the system.”

Batteries R eplaced
WASHINGTON (AP) — Jus

tice William O. Douglas spent troops with their orders, or Mrs.

Andover
Scouts Schedule 
Sale of Cookies
At a recent meeting of the 

Andover Girl Scout Adults, it 
was announced that Mrs. Fran
cis Haines of Wales Rd., will 
be Andover Girl Scout cookie 
chcdrman again this year. Mrs. 
Haines will coordinate the ef
forts of all t n x ^  in Andover, 
with the exception o f the Brown
ies who do not sell cookies. How
ever, Brownie families who 
wish to purchase cookies, are 
urged to contact members of 
the Junior, Cadette or Senior

'l/ ig g e
H V  D R U G  Q.

PRESCRIPTIONS'

S T O R E l

oi Hie 
PARKADE

FO R A LLtO U R  
SHOPPING NEEDS

• V

five days in the hospital“ In our 21 years we have ^
levied only seven drinking month having the batteries of 
fines,”  boasts Westermann. heart pacemaker replaced, a

All Santas are urged to use spokesman says, 
mouthwash and take daily Douglas was at Walter Reed

Army hospital from Nov. 3 to 
And. above all, they must Nov. 8. Ih e  pacemaker was Im- 

have tolerance, because, as planted in the 71-year-old Justice 
Wcsterman points out, sooner in June 1968 to correct an abnor- 
or later during the life of every mally slow pulse rate.
Santa "a boy will show up “ He’s healthier than you or 
angry. I,” Ws spokesman remarked

“ Are you the same guy who Wednesday.

last Haines.
The schedule of events is as 

follows: Jan. 24 to Feb. 7, order 
taking March 2 to March 13, 
cookie delivery; March 26, con
clusion of sale.

The Educator Biscuit Co. will 
be supplying the cookies for the 
third year. All funds realized 
from the Cookie Sale stay with
in the (Council. The troops make 
a flve-cent per box profit, which 
stays within the troop.

Do If  Yourself or Lef Us Db I f  For You

TEMPLE’S
ICARPET and FLOOR COVERING

Enchanting New 
Cologne Trio

• Aphrodiaia
• Woodhue
• Tigress

Flambeau

4.00

30$ MAIN STREET TEU M3-M62
OPEN DAILY TO 6 THURS., FRI. TO 9 P.M.

fIGRESS... FLAMBEAU 
APHR0D1SIA...W00DHUE.

Cologne
Duette

3.00

SPRAY
BATH
SET

Bath Powder 
M id OologiM

•6.50

III

jk . CHANEL NO. 5
ibouiH, G ift Box of Spray Cologne and Bath Powder 
Other Gifts: Perfume, 8.50 and 15.00 11.00'
Perfume for the Purse 6.00 
Perfume Sprey 6.00 
Eau de Cologne 3.50 and 6.(X)
Spray Cologne 6.00 
Bath Powder 5.00

for Christmas

COM E IN 
AND WIN

A 5 FT. PLUSH

SANTA 
CLAUS

NOTHING TO BUY!
JUST COME IN AND REGtSTER! 

Drawing TiMsday, D«e. 23rd

25% OFF ON ALL W AXES

Dusting
Powder

and
Cologne

Sets

V
foil your"CONVIWINCf I

WE 6IFTI 
WRAP

IT'S OUR 
PLEASURE TO 
WRAP YOUR I 

(PURCHASE INI 
BEAUTY.

f r e e

pod
CHRISTMAS

1 WEEK ONLY 
9X12

NYLON RUGS
REG.
$74.95

Boilt-m pad. All ends finishML

9x12 NYLON

BRAIDED RUG

5 C o lo r s  T o  C h o s o  F r o m

Choose From 
Hundreds o f 
Dahghitfnl 
Fragrances

••ARPESE" by LANVIN
Shown, Gift Box of 8I/4 oz. Dusting Powder,!

Natural Spray Toilet Water, 11/2 oi- 10.00 
Other Gifts .’Perfume ’/8,oz. 5.00; 1/4 oz. 8.50; 
- 1/2 oz. 15.00
Eau de Lanvin 2 oz. 3.50F 4of. 6.00 
Eau de Lanvin NaturarSpray 21/2 o*- *̂00 
Dusfing Powder oz. 5.00 
Talcum Powder 3%  oz. 2.50

DRESSER SETS

Priced Fro m•2  ̂no
OH! DE LONDON 

I SPRAY COLOGNE 
and TALC SET 4.50

A  fresh , lively  fragcance as  
delightfu l a s  Lond on  in the  

^  spring  For the young  in 
A  heart of any  age. ^

SPRAY COLOGNE and
O U S T IN G  P O W B L R  6.00

■ s f n m A U Y
YOURS KIT
A MillitM (ill M 
in(Mn| Alt«r hill litiM,
Tolcum mt Soo|).

ALL GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY

CERAMIC BATHROOM

•119
INSTALLED

Up to lee Sq. Ft. Includea Labor, 
Bbterlals and Tour Oholoe eC Caloca.

' Eau de Toilette Spray Mist and 
Dusting Powder with 
shaker top * 4 qo

THREE-PIECE SET After Shave
odorant Stick and Bath Soap. 6.50

WHILE THEY LAST
5 FT. TUB ENCLOSURE

♦27.95

CERAMIC TILE

TUBWELL
INSTALLED

Includes labor .nd materials
IWITH YOUR CHOICE OF COLOR

itPEOIALIZINQ IN BATHROOM 
■EPAIRS ANO REMODELINO .I S : .- - I

BRITISH  ̂
STERLING

LINOLEUM
REMNANTS

’ 2.00

aCLUSIVE TOILETRIES FOR MEN
taWTUL ottl (MFORICVV0W9I
Sets A t :

owmu. 0X1 iMteiTo raoN mat m m rn.
CW0W9CO w  «. 1  •

COLOGNE
by Dana
5;X>0

and
8.50

•6.50I, • . <-

S q.T d .

The gift for M  season

WE HAVE THE LATEST IN 
MEN’S SHAVE LOTION

• Pullman by Dana • Chanel • Hawaiian Surf • Kent o f London • 9 Flags • Pub by Revlon • Bmvum' 
•JjTO by Max Factor • Los Amigos • Jaguar • Faberge West • Numero Uno • Jade Bast • F b s ^ r t :

' )  \ V-
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Enchanting' New 
Cologne Trio

• Aphiodisia
• Woodhne
• Tigress

Fkunbeau

'4 . 0 0

r IGRE8S... FLAMBEAU 
APHR0DISIA...W00DHUE...

Cologne
Dnette

3.00

SPRAY
BATH
SET

Btith Powder 
and Cologne

*6.50

h\

^ .C H A N E L  NO. 5
\hotuH, G ift  Box of Spray Cologne and Bath Powder’ 

Other G ifts: Perfume, 8JM) and 15.00 [ | po

Perfume for the Purse 6.00 

Perfume Spray 6.00 

Eau de Cologne 3.50 and 6.00 

Spray Cologne 6.00 

Bath Powder 5.00

^OT/,
fo r Christmas

Dusting
Powder

and
Cologne

Sets

FOR YOUR 
COHYIHKIICI I
W E g if t I

W RAP
IT'S OUR 

PLEASURE TO  
WRAP YOUR I 

PURCHASE IN I 
BEAUTY.

PTLEE 
PPR

CH R ISTM A S

Choose From 
Hundreds of 
DeJUghtfol 

F n ig m c e s

"ARPEGE" by LANVIN
Sboum, G ift  Box of 8 I/4 oz. Dusting Powder,.

Natural Spray Toilet Water, M/2 01. 10.00 
Other G ifts .'Perfume 5.00; 1/4 oz. 8.50;

1/2 oz. 15.00

Eau de Lanvin 2 oz. 3.50t4oz. 6.00 
Eau de Lanvin Natural Spray 2'/2 oi- 6.00
Dusting Powder8 I^  oz. 5.00 .....
Talcum Powder 33/̂  oz. 2.50

Priesd From

•2‘•no
OH! DE LONDON 
SPRAY COLOGNE 

and TALC SET 4.50
A  frRsh, lively fragcance as 
delightful as London in the 
spring For the young 
heart of any age.

p̂ mSudk
SPRAY COLOGNE and 
DUSTING POWBtR 6.00

IS M H T IA U V  
Y O U M  KIT CHANTii-LY

Eau de Joilette Spray Mist and 
_Dustinq Powder with 
shaker top ' 4  qo

THREE-PIECE SET Aftm- Shov*
odoront Slick and Both Soap. 6 .5 0

BRITISH,, 
STTERLING

: IMUniO N t MEN

SeU At *6.50

: I

C A N O E
COLOGNE
by Dana
5^0
and

FOR
H IM !

8.50

In g U s h
i ^ t h ^

The gift for M  season
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About Town
H m  Center Oongregntional 

Church council will meet tonight 
a t T :K  In the Yederatlon Room 
of (he chiindL

Tlie board d  tnisteea d  North 
United Methodist Churdi wUl 
meet toalgdA at 8 at the church.

Membera d  Trinity Covenant 
Church wil conduct a  eerrice 
tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. at the 
Meadows Convalescent Home.

Jehovah’s  WltneM will con- 
duct a  theocratic ministry 
adiool tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
and a  aervlce meeting at 8:88 
p.m. at Kingdom HaU.

The Round Table Singers d 
Manriiester High School wlU 
present a program at a  meet
ing of Oie Women’s Guild of 
Trinity Covenant Church to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the cburriL

Junior High Methodist Youth 
Fellowships of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
church.

Cub Scout Pack 04 will have 
a Christmas party tomorrow 
from 7 to 8 p.m. at Bentley 
School auditorium. Each boy, 
la reminded to wear sneakers 
and to bring a grab bag gift. 
All cube must be accompanied 
by an adult. •

Chapman Court. Order of 
of Amaranth, will meet tomor
row at 7:48 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Tllere will be a  Christ
mas party with refreshments 
after the meeting. Officers will 
wear street dresses. Officers 
and members of the chapter 
wlU meet tomorroyr at 7 p.m. 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Mrs. Joseph O. Parke, a 
member and a past royal ma
tron of the Chapter.

V <

Santa Visits Handicapped Class at School

(iHeraM ptrKo by Bucetviciua)
These young men served as master councilors of John Mather Chapter during 
1969, and some of the awards earned Dy the chapter are displayed. The young 
men are (left to right) Michael J .  Fields, master councilor; and Wayne S. 
Pierce and Raymond J .  Isleib, past master councilors.

John Mather Chapter of DeMolay 
Earns Many Anniversary Honors
Jchn Mather Chapter, Order 

of DeMolay, has completed'De
Molay's 50th Anniversary Year 
successfully, earning awards 
and participating in various 
activities ranging from com
munity service projects to a 
marathon softball game.
_ ITie chapter opened the an- 
niversaly year with a party on 
Jan. 1 to watch the Tournament 
of Roses parade which included 
a DeMolay float. In July, two 
members of the chapter went 
to Paris, France, to attend the 
dedication of a  placque at the 
grave of Jacques DeMolay, ex
emplar of the Order.

in August, the chapter staged 
a marathon softball game and 
established a new DeMolay as 
well as a  world record. The 
game lasted 60 hours, 60 
minutes, and 50 seconds. Cloth
ing and other donaUons were 
collected during the event for 
Manchester charities.

Raymond J .  Islein, past mas
ter councUor, received the 
"Dad Walsh Award" as the

BICYCLES
I^q^eat SeleeOiMi d 
Now Bicyolea bi the 

Vemon Are*
Profciaaionany Assembled 
TOT B O O S-W A C n iB g  
ACOBSaOBIEe g O lF lB

POST ROAD 
SHOPPING PLAZA 

Main Street—«o«rte »  
VERNON, CONN.—StS-SUM

Mon. H m  $mL 
9-M  to S M  PJL  

Open TbnTs.-FM. Evee
A iX  BiCTCUES AND 

REPAIRS O U A R A N IU D

53

chapter's outstanding DeMolay 
of the year. The award Is given 
annually by Manchester Lodge 
of Masons, the chapter’s spon
sor, and consists of a citation, 
a  medal, and a U-S. Savings 
Bond.

John Mather Chapter surpass
ed its goal of 80 new membera 
during 1969, and Is the only 
chapter In Connecticut to reach 
its goal. Roc CO J .  Francollne 
Sr., chapter "D ad," received a 
White Honor Key for encourag
ing 10 new boya to Join the 
chapter. Seven of the new mem
bers received their initiatory 
Degree in outdoor ceremonies in 
August at the top of Highland 
Park’s Liookout Mt. Many other 
individual membership awards 
were earned by chapter mem
bera during the year.

Five DeMolays received the 
Representative DeMolay award 
In semi-public ceremonies in 
October. They are Brian J .  Hc- 
Awley, Rocco J .  Francollne Jr„  
Michael J .  FieMs, Wayne 8. 
Pierce, and Robert B. McBride. 
The award Is granted by the In
ternational Supreme Council of 
DeMolay to those members who 
show outstanding achievements 
in community affairs, educa
tion, athletics, family relations, 
religion, social affairs, and De
Molay activities.

Two past master oouncUors, 
Richard W. Bemont and Rocco 
Francollne Jr ., qualified for two 
of the four Knight Templar 
sriuriarshlps to be awarded in 
the state.

The chapter had the largest 
delegation at the annual State 
Conclave and four of Its mem
bers were elected and installed 
as state officers.

The only two “On The Go" 
awards earned In Connecticut 
went to the Manchester chap
ter. The awards were qxmsor- 
ed by the Internattcnal Supreme 
Council, Order of DeMolay, and 
were awarded the chapter that 
demonstrated over - sU ex- 
crilence in anniversary celebra
tions. The Orst award was for 
publicity and the second for 
membership. Six members end 
advisors attended the Order's 
Gtdden JuUlse festtvtUes in 
Kansas City In July.

The chapter has also Institut
ed a new award, for advisors, 
which will be known as the Dad 
Rocco J .  Francollne Advisors 
Award. The a'srard will be giv
en for "outstanding service to 
the chapter and superior Judg
ment In helping to mold the 
mlwW and spirits which mark 
an all-around yotsig man.”

Fourteen chapter members 
observed “Government Day" by

substituting as town officials for 
a. day.

The chapter conducted many 
fund raising projects during the 
year, including several car 
washes, spaghetti and roast beef 
suppers, and its second annual 
Strawberry Festival. Over 480 
attended the festival in Jtme, 
and an the work was done by 
chapter members with mem
bers of its Mothers Club as ad
visors.

Manchester Bauracks, World 
War I  Veterans, and its Aux
iliary have been Invited to at
tend the Joint installation of of
ficers of the Berlin Barracks 
ani its Auxiliary Sunday at 2 
p.m. at the Bemaldo Post, 36 
North St., New Britain.

Polish Women’s Alliance 
Group 246 will have a Christ
mas party at its meeting Sun
day at 2:30 p.m. at the Po- 
Ilsh-Amerlcan Club, Clinton St.

Mias Joyce Hendrickson of 96 
North St. and Miss Wendy Wil
son of 147 Parker St. are visit
ing Mias Wilson’s brother, Sgt. 
Robert D. Wilson, in Germany 
where he is serving with the 
Second Battalion, Third Artil
lery,. of the Thrd Armored Dl- 
vieton. All are expected home 
for the holidays.

Santa Claus has a captive audience in Brad Staiger 
and Carrie Foulks during his visit to the pre-school 
physically handicapped class at Keeney St. School 
yesterday. Was he regaling them with tales of life 
at the top of the world, inside secrets of how he 
raises such a spirited and tireless team of reindeer,

On Downtown Main St.

End Angle Parking, 
Reardon Tells Town

“The only thing wrong with Downtown Main St- traf
fic is the angle parking,” said Manchester Police Chief 
James Reardon Tuesday night.

Speaking at a Inform al---------------------------------------------

or just what? At the left. Tod Perham and Chris
tina Pouliot pass the time of day over (Micknges in 
hand, while Uiura DeMartin api>ears to l>e absolute
ly overwhelmed by the gift the dear old fellow gave 
her. (Herald photo by Ruceivicius)

meeUng of the Board of Di
rectors, Reardon stated em-

come one-way, he said, will be 
St. Jam es St.

Reardon told the directors 
that the state has agreed to pay 
the full coat of the new traffic- 
light system, If and when It Is 
Installed. He said that the town 
stands to save ns much as 870,- 
000 — the amount It would have 
to pay under a cost-share for
mula.

He urged an early decision 
on the angle-parkli^c-lmn pro
posal.

from Birch St. to Maple 
and on both sides, from

phatically, "Remove the angle Maple 81. to Charter Oak St. ^
parking and Main St 
will move smoothly.

traffic And, Reardon added, when 
Spruce St. is extended south

Femon

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Gertrude H. Cannon to Anals 
and Ludmilla Mltrevica, prop
erty at 83 Richard Rd., con
veyance tax $39.60.

Judgment Uena
The South Windsor Bank and 

Trust Oo. against L. Gerard Du- 
Bols, property at 69 Diane Dr., 
$10,408.23.

Hamilton Standard Feder
al Credit Union against Marion 
T. Shemanskis, property at 20 
Westfield St., $1,047.17.

Trade Name
Warren K. Novick and Joel 

M. Gordon, doing business as 
First New England Manage
ment Company, Hartford.

Marriage Uceoaes
Earl Clifford Daniels, 88 Bar

ry Rd., and Vivian Darlene Got- 
schall, 122 Coleman Rd.

Wayne Kenneth Popple, Hart
ford. and Althea Amelia Cool- 
baugh, 46 Wells S t

School Group§ 
Will Present 
Yule Concert

The bands and choirs of the 
Vemon Center Middle School 
will present a Christmas con
cert tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In 
the school auditorium, Rt. 30.

The bands will be directed by 
Edwin DeGroat. TTils will In
clude bands from grades 6. 7 
and 8. The sixth grade choir 
will be directed by Miss Penny 
Dalenta and the seventh and 
eighth grade girl's choir and 
mixed chorus will be conduct
ed by Miss Marie Piscitelll.

These musical groups will be 
presenting a variety of both 
sacred and secular music. At 
the end of (he program by the 
various groups, all will combine 
In "A Tribute to Carols."

There will be some 450 chil
dren participating. 'The public 
Is Invited and no admission 
will be charged. Refreshments 
will be served after the per
formance.

Reardon sold that state trof- from Charter Oak 81., It will be- 
flc engineers have completed come a major north - south 
their survy of Downtown Main thoroughfare, with no parking 
St. traffic lights and that they permitted Its length, on either 
have a plan ready for Imple- side.
mentation. Reardon said that, when the

"However," said Reardon, new traffic - light system Is 
"they have decided to hold that placed In operation, somk of 
plan In abeysnee, until the town the present lights will be ellml- 
removes the angle parking." nated and several streets will 

The police chief said that, ol- •>'“ one-way. Into and
though he Is the town’s traffic Main 81. One street to be-

, authority, with the power to or-

Jogger, F'ritMid Flruil
Iiiiiucent ill Drug Iiiiu*
IXINDON (AIM — Rolling 

Stone Mick Jugger and Mar
ianne Falthfull, his former girl 
friend, pleaded Innocrnl tcKlay 
to drug charges res\iltlng from 
a polire searrh of dagger's Ism- 
don home last May.

Jogger, SS-yesr-old leader of 
the pop group, and Miss Faith- 
full, 22-ysor-old aolrcM and 
singer, were accused of poasaaa- 
tng hashish. Both were released 
on ball and the hearing was ad
journed until Jan. 26.

Murray in Post 
Of Dislrirt YR

WUUiuu M. M urray J r .  of 15 
Urtswold St. tuvH been elected  
se^-urul vli-e cluvlmiiu: irf the 
Mtiite's I>'lr«t D lstrtrt Young Re- 
IHiblleiins l Y R l .  Irving K night 
of West H artford was latmed 
I'halm uin.

*nie elei'tliSVM took ptni'e at the 
I>tatrl<'t YU ronventUsi, held 
Tueflduy night at t>eI‘uMqisUe’a 
K nstiuim nt. Newington

M juu'hetiter tlelegate* to the 
f»s>venllon were K arin  V onlteck, 
locsil lu'tlng YH clstirm an : 
O u ir les  llleg iil, Unger O uelette 
and Co m  Dewey.

M u m iy w as the unHu>'<enHful 
UepuldU'tui candidate f<n- .Man- 
choMter town clerk  lost immth

Twu*in-Onr Drf««l
WiMKlruw Wilson defeated two 

former H.8. presidents In one 
election. He did this In the 
election of 1912, when he de
feated Throtlore Uoosevelt and 
William Howard Toft.

der a stop to angle parking, he 
prefers to get the go-ahead from 
the town directors and from of
ficials of the Manchester (Cham
ber of Commerce.

He said that the state’s plan 
for new traffic lights would syn
chronize the flow of Main St. 
traffic, from the center to the 
terminus.

A planned phase-out of angle 
parking, Reardon said, would 
eliminate approximately 160 
parking spaces — spaces that 
would have to be replaced by 
off-street parking.

The recommended phase-out, 
he said, would etart by elimin
ating angle-parking on the east

OPm SUNDAY 
12 • 4 p.n.
MANCHCSTHt 
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i  ... this is how fo please her!

TREASURE CITY
MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN
E V E R Y  D A Y
10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

Tiny TreasuresJ^"^^ 
Miniatures Shop |2
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FOR YOUR

SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

AT YOUR FAVORITE. QUALITY 

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

IS f t J L  «• 4 P J L

F O R  [ A ' . r  ',H( i l ' l ' i t i ' . MAWf . t ■ u P u r c h a s e s

OPEN MON. . FRL till 9 

SAT. till 6
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Hebron

Efoards Fill 
Vacant Posts
Several of the town’s boards 

and commissions have> appoint
ed members to fill vacancies 
created by resignations and the 
elections.

Roy Wlrth will fill the vacan
cy, until Jan. 1, on the Planning 
and Zoning Commission, creat
ed by Selectman Robert Dixon’s 
reslgnaUon. Wlrth’s own 
elective term on the commission 
becomes effective Jan. 1st.

First Selectman Aaron Reid 
has appointed Dixon to serve as 
the Board's representative to 
the Recreation Commission. 
Dixon, replaces Leroy B. Kin
ney, former selectman.

Also named to the Recreation 
Commission, as the Board oft 
Education’s representative, was 
Charles Barrasso, who replaces 
Cjmthla Grlnnell, and Howard 
E. Porter, who will be the 
Board of Finance's representa
tive, replacing Arthur Koffinke.

Reid also named Mrs. Dennis 
A. Keefe and D. Everett Stone 
to fill vacancies on the Con
servation Commission created 
by the resignations of John M. 
Roy and George Alden, Jr.

In other action Reid appointed 
Paul Groobert of Colchester as 
town counsel and Thomas 
Toomey as special constable. 
Reid, himself, will be the town’s 
tree warden.

Forty-Six Ix>ts Approved
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission has approved an 
application from the Clifford W. 
Sll<»r Construction Co. for 46 
additional building lots in the 
Londonberrie Estates subdivi
sion.

Approval was withheld on 13 
of the lots located on Daley and 
London Rds. until satisfactory 
engineering information is re
ceived by the Oommlssion.

Cub to Meet
Cub Scout Pack 28 will hold 

their monthly pack meeting and 
Christmaa party tomorrow eve- 
hlng at 7:30 at the Hebron 
Elementary School.

This month's theme Is Happy 
Holidays and each cub scout is 
asked to bring a 80-oent ex
change gift.

The meeting will also launch 
the Pack's annual candy drive 
which will last for about a 
month. Boys will receive their 
candy and residents are asked 
to please, support their drive.

From Your

Neighbor’s Kitchen

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron mn-Mpondent Anne 
Emt, telephone 228-3071.

Mayfair Project 
Ahead of Plans
Mayfair Gardens, housing 

project for the elderly at N. 
Main and N. School Sts., as of 
Nov. 30 was 48 per cent com
pleted as against a scheduled 
28 per cent completion, Leon 
W .. Endcriln, executive director 
of the Manchester Housing 
Authority, informed authority 
members last night.

The contraotor, the Rocky 
Marciano Construction Co. of 
Westwood, N.J., has sot a target 
date of April 1, 1970, for com
pletion, Enderlln said, adding 
that this could be affected by 
weather and other conditions.

Because of kitchen construc
tion In the 76-unlt complex, 28- 
inch-wlde refrigerators will be 
installed Instead of 30-Inch 
ones. Although the exterior Is 
narrower, it was pointed out 
the cubic foot space Is approxi
mately the same, with the add
ed feature of an extra shelf.

Approval of architectural fees 
for Lewis J. Drakos and Asso
ciates of Hartford has been 
given by Housing and Urban 
Development In the amount of 
387,787.

There are about 300,000 mo
torbikes and about 24,000 cars 
on the island of Taiwan.

By VIVIAN F. FERGUSON

I have always liked the word 
"ambrosia.”  It conjures pleas
ant thoughts of a sensual nature. 
■Hie word comes from the Greek 
"ambrotos’ ’ meaning immortal. 
Ambrosia has several modem 
meanings: "Food of the Greek 
and Roman gods, ointment or 
perfume of the gods, something 
extremely pleasing to the taste 
or smell, a dessert of a fruit 
or of mixed fruits topped with 
shredded coconut."

Ambrosia is a popular South
ern dessert and Is served in 
some areas as a traditional 
Christmas dessert. Most com
monly, it is sectioned oranges 
and coconut, combined and 
chilled, or the fruit Is just top
ped with coconut. Sometimes, 
other fruits are added such as 
pineapple, grapes, banana or 
berries.

Karin Von Deck has her own 
recipe for this delectable des
sert, or salad. It fulfills many 
of the dictionary’s meanings.

Karin’s Ambrosia
2 eleven-ounce cans mandarin 

oranges and pineapple tid
bits drained

1 banana, sliced 
8 maraschino cherries, cut in 

half 
coconut

1-3 cup commercial sour cream
Combine all ingredients. Chill 

and serve.
Nectar from the gods? 

There’s another expression: 
"Gift from the gods.”  This must 
be it for sheer simplicity. The 
proportions aren’t terribly im
portant. It’s a no-fail recipe.

Karin’s name Is pronounced 
"Car-ln.”  She is the wife of BUI, 
William E. Von Deck, whose 
twin brother Bob lives on 66 
Eva Dr. Jock Von Deck of 
Rockville Is another brother. 
They are the sons of John and 
Phyllis Von Deck of 11 Jean 
Rd., Manchester.

Karin and Bill have been 
married for about two years. 
They are busily decorating their 
home at 28 Ellen Lane. Both are 
actively interested in govern
ment and politics. In fact, they 
m'-t while c:ampalgnlng for a lo
cal candidate. Karin is a na
tional committeewomon for the 
Young Republicans and Is act
ing chairman of the Manches
ter Young Republican Club. She 
came to Manchester .to join the 
school system as a speech 
clinician. She Is a member of 
the American Speech and Hear
ing Association.

Bill is a systems analyst for 
Royal Typewriter Co. Ho Is a 
member of the Young Repub
licans and is scoutmaster of 
Troop 188.

The couple have a small 
vegetable garden which they 
enjoy tremendously. The fo - 
lowing Chinese recipe was 
made last week from tomatoes 
picked In October just before 
the frost came. Karin placed 
them in one layer In a box, 
covered them with newspaper 
and placed the box In the 
garage raised off the floor. As 
tomatoes ore needed, the firm 
fruit Is taken Into the house for 
further ripening.

Tomato Egg Soup 
1 lb. tomatoes
3 tablespoons vegetable oil
4 green onions, cut Into 2-Inch 

lengths
6 cups beef broth 
1 tablespoon dry sherry
?4 teaspoon white pepper 

t egg beaten
I’e<>l the tomatoes and cut 

each Into wedges. Heat the oil 
In a saucepan. Saute the toma-. 
toes and green onions for 8 
minutes. Add the broth, sherry 
and pepper. Bring to an active 
boll and slowly stir the egg Into 
the soup. Cook until egg Is 
lightly set. Serves 6-8.

Tomato-Egg Soup or more 
properly Ton\ato Egg - Drop 
soup, a variation of plain 
which is customarily made 
describe anything from soup

clear soup stock, sometimes 
with the addition of scallions. 
The tomatoes provide an eittra 
zip. Without fresh tomatoes, 
canned stewed tomatoes may 
be substituted. Incidentally, to
matoes are not native to China 
so this recipe must have been 
devised in this country.

The Chinese qualify soup 
stocks in two categories—Seung 
Tong, or high soup stock, and 
Ha Tong, low soup stock. These 
are measurements of quality. 
Jim Lee, a teacher in the ft{ew 
York City public school system, 
recently published a fine cook
book "Jim Lee’s Chinese Cook
book.”  He tells us that the two 
expressions above are used to 
Chinese egg - drop s o u p  
to morality.

"L ow " soup stock is like 
French court bouillon, used to 
boil seafood, or other food, and 
then thrown away. Mr. Lee 
mentions the exchange of ideas 
between the Chinese and the 
French during the 18th and 19th 
centuries, at which time he be* 
lieves each country’s cuisine 
may have been influenced. 
"High" soup stock is chicken or 
beef broth.

I have long kept canned beef 
and chicken broths stocked in 
my larder. They are very handy 
as a base for many soups. Mr. 
Lee does the same thing.

The Von Decks are members 
of a gourmet club which meets 
for dinner several times a year. 
Four couples are involved. The 
wives get together and decide 
what countries will be covered, 
then plan a menu. The hostess 
of the evening Is responsible for 
the main dish while the other 
dishes are shared by the other 
three ladles. An appropriate 
wine is served, the expense and 
pleasure of which is shared by 
all.

Cookery with wine became 
popular in this country during 
the 18th and 19th centuries dur
ing the heavy emigration from 

. Europe. If you are a tee-totaler, 
you needn’t worry about spik
ing the food. Alcohol evaporates 
as soon as it reaches the boil
ing point. Like any other sea
soning, wine Is used to en
hance the flavor of the dish.

There are very few meat or 
fish dishes which cannot be 
Improved by the addition of 
wine. However, if a wine tastes 
poorly to you. It’s not going to 
improve in the cooking. As a 
general rule, full-bodied red or 
white wines on the dry side, but 
not too tart, are best for cook
ing. Sherry Is popular in sea
food dishes but it should be dry. 
Use wine sparingly, a  little at 
li time, until you get the knock 
of how much to add,

E'rrln Von Deck’s  braised 
lamb Is delicious. The addition 
of burgundy wine lends a great 
flavor to the gravy. Try add
ing dry rod wine to beef stow 
or Uio sauce for veal scolloplne.

BralHed Isuub Burgundy 
2 tablespoons bacon drippings 

or other fiU
2 lbs. boned htmb, cubed, un- 

(X»ked (left-over cooked 
lamb may be used)

3 tablespoons flour
1 cup Burgundy or red wine 
1 cup beef broth (canned or 

boullion cube)
I elght-eunce i-nn tomato 

sauce
pinch of rosemary 

, Ml teaspoon salt
Ml teaspoon pepper 

1 cup diced celery 
<-up chopped onion

1 four-oimco I'lUi mushroom 
stems luid pieces, drained

2 tablespoons parsley, choj>- 
ped

I ten-ounce package frozen 
|>eius and carrots (optional)

Heat bacon drippings In dutch 
oven or other heavy kettle. 
Brown lamb slowly on all sides.
I If using left-over lamb, brown
ing is not necessary-Just heat.) 
Sprinkle flour over meat. Stir 
well.

Add ■'M-cup of the wine, all 
the broth and tomato sauce

(Herald photo by Bucelvlolus)
MRS. WILLIAM VON DECK

Cook, stirring constantly until 
mixture boils and thickens. Add 
rosemary, salt, pepper, celery 
and onion. Cover, simmer gent
ly for one hour or until meat is 
tender, stirring occasionally. 
(During this process, additional 
wine beyond what is called for 
In recipe may be added.)

Shortly before serving, add 
mushrooms, parsley, and peas 
and carrots which have been 
cooked and drained. At very

last minute, stir in remaining 
U-cup wine. Serve ovA" rice. 
Excellent reheated.

I have been overwhelmed by 
your response to my Thanksgiv
ing column. Consequently, since 
Christmas and New Year’s Day 
both fall on Thursdays, I have 
written personal columns both 
of which will appear on Wednes- 
tldys.^lnce The Herald does not 
publlm on those two holidays.

Vernon

Nurses Made 
1,060 Visits 
For Month

'Che RockviUe Public Health 
Nursing Association reports 1 ,- 
060 visits were made during the 
month of Novend>er.

Of the total number of visits, 
247 were for the purjiose of ad
ministering bedside care and 
treatments, 718 for health 
guidance and 66 new babies 
were visited oti their return 
home from the'̂  hospital.

An immunization clinic, w U di 
was attended by 91 infants and 
pre-school children, was held on 
Nov. 8 imder the direction of Dr. 
Josei^ Kristan. Oral trivalent 
polio vaccine was given to 74 
infants and pre-school children 
at the clinic held Nov. 19.

At the Tolland weU-child con
ference held Nov. 7, Dr. Robert 
Breer examined and immunized 
21 children. Dr. Cornelius Boel- 
houwer, peychlatrlc consultant, 
met with the nurses and school 
personnel on Nov. 19 .

In the Ellington schools Dr. 
Luke O’Connor has been exam
ining the students whose par
ents signed permission slips at 
the high school and Longview 
Junior Hlg^.

The report also notes that the 
EUlngton school’s health aides 
have completed the vision test
ing in all schools and the nurses 
are retesting those children who 
failed, “llie aides are also cur
rently testing the hearing of 
children in some o i the grades 
and an audlometrlst from the 
State Department of Health 
plans to retest those children 
who failed.

In the Bolton school the two 
health aides have been testing 
the vision and hearing. The 
public health nurse has held 
conferences with school guid
ance counselors and teachers in 
regard to individual children. 
She has met regularly as a 
member of the School Health 
Council to revelw school health 
policies.

'Ihe public health nurses in 
both BoHon and Ellington act as 
counselors for the Future 
Nurses Clubs which have pro
grams and activities planned.

The Rockville AssoclaUon 
serves Vernon, Rockville, Tol
land, Ellington, Somers and Bol
ton.
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1 PLAZA I
i DEPT. STORE E

(We Have A Notion To Please) '
E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)

1 OPEN TILL 9 TONIGHT E
2 AND EVERY NIGHT t
* UNTIL CHRISTMAS E
t WITH A CHOICE STOCK t i OF CAROS, TOYS, WRAPPHWS * t ARC CHRISTMAS TRIMMINOS . »* PLUS GIFTS FOR A ll >
A A A A A A t S i A A A A t S * * * * * * * * * * * *

Cut or Dig Your Own

Christmas
Tree

Scotch Pine,
Blue Sprnce, 

White Spruce 
l e l ^ tS to

For Any Tree On The Let
TAG IT NOW OB DIO BEFORE THE FROST 

A delightful treat for the family, brisk walk in the woodsy 
fresh air, with everyone satisfied with the seleotioh. 

Open Sat. a)ad Sun. 9 to 6 thru Deo. 24tii

DZEN’S XMAS TREE FARM
RARRFJt m ix .  ROAD, SO. WlNDSOR-*«44-l>444—878-M70
From Wapping take Route 14 to firehouse, left mi Foster 
St., right on Bllller Bfiad, left on Barber Hill Hoad.

fiwfwec)

In Tate Killings
Manson Surprises Bench; 
Asks to Represent Himself
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Charles M. Manmn, facing trial 
on murder-conspiracy charges 
In seven slayings, wonts to act 
as his own attorney.

The 38-yearK)ld cult leader 
made the surprise request 
Wednesday to ^ perlor Court 
Judge William B. Keene, who 
said he would consider It.

Manson, bearded and long
haired, approached the bench 
with pad and pencil in hand and 
said, "Your honor, I am compe
tent to stand and talk to you . .. 
I have the awareness to under
stand the charges against me 
and I have some knowledge of 
the law."

The soft-spoken defendant de
clared, "There is no way I can 
give up my own voice In this 
matter. If ther’e Is no way I can 
apeak freely. It ties my hands 
and I might as well not have a 
defense."

Manson is charged along with 
four of his followers In the gun- 
shot-stabbing deaths of actress 
Sharon Tate and four other per
sona at her rented Benedict 
Canyon estate Aug. 9.

All five also are accused In 
the knifing deaths the following

night of wealthy Hollywood gro
cer Leno LaBlanca and his wife, 
Rosemary. A sixth member of 
the Manson “ family”  is charged 
only In the LaBiainca killings.

Manson was led Into court for 
the specially convened hearing 
flanked by two attorneys, Luke 
McKIssack, 32, and Lawrence 
Steinberg, 81. Court aides, and 
apparently McKIssack and 
Steinberg, anticipated merely a 
motloiV to substitute the private 
attorneys for the public defend
er’s office as cotmsel for the de
fendant.

But Manson told Keene: "I  
would like to represent myself, 
and then I would like Mr. Mc- 
Kissack and Mr. Steinberg to 
help me if possible.”

The court denied the request 
for the time being, saying, 
"This will require some interro
gation by me to determine if 
Mr. Manson is capable of repre
senting himself.”  Keene prom
ised n decision Dec. 22, the date 
sot for Manson’s plea.

When Steinberg and Mc
KIssack objected to the delay on 
the decision, Manson said with a 
broad smile, " I  think the judge 
has'said what he has said. He is 
the man."

Carol Sing Set 
At North End

It could be the establishment 
of a tradition, or the reincarna
tion of one of years ago, but 
whatever, there will be a carol 
sing at the North End Mon
day at 7 p.m.

The public is invited to gath
er at the Robertson Park tree 
at N. Main and N. School Sts. 
The tree and lights were do
nated by the Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

Instrumental accompaniment 
will be furnished by the Man
chester High School brass 
choir, directed by Stephen Pod- 
gorrky. Miss Alice Heckler, 
Robertson School fourth grade 
teacher who Initiated this 
year's sing, hopes It will be
come an annual event to bring 
families and friends together, 
and in future years to spread 
cheer to the elderly, who will 
be housed in nearby Mayfair 
Gardens.

AH ENTIO N
Holiday G ift Shoppers 

Visit The G ift Center A t

PAULS LIQUOR SHOPPE
694 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

We have on display many beautiful decanters, un
usual gift battles, collectors items and holiday gift 
wrapped wines and liquors. Select a gift that will 
be enjoyed as well as appreciated. SHOP EARLY 
FOR BEST SELECTION.

Grab Bog and 
Stocking Gifts 

Only

- i f .

1
. r #

' 0 -

WUefe Mtehitls TrenDre Giiest Dimnonil will ran oin nwr Iru Ian fv  CWsms?

CREDIT TO YOUNQ ADULTS
JKWCLKRS-SILVeRSMlTHS Downtown Manchester, 9#8 Main Stre«t

LT.WOOD
LOCKER P U N T  AND MEAT MARKET
AiToURlffiATS ARE FRESHLY’ ^ rSHTD ipLAYiD

NOT PRE-PACKAG ED
W e AreTakingOrders For Christmas

FRESH NATIVE 
GREYLEDGE FARM

TURKEYS
FRESH CAPONS 7 to 9 LtS.
LONG ISLAND DUCKUNGS 

FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 6 to 6Va LtS*
FIRST PRIZE SMOKED HAMS 

SWEDISH KORY 
U.S.DJL CHOICE R ll ROAST 

U.5.DJL CHOICE NEYYFORT ROAST 
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

CANNED HAMS 3 to 11 U S.
PLEASE LEAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR G 6 0 D  SIZE 

SELECTION —  GIVE yOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS THE lEST

I t  You Uke The Best Give Us A Test
51 IISSEU ST. REAR OF ICE FLAIfT 443^24

PLENTY O F FREE PARKING SPACE

Spain PoKce 
Face Fighting 
Over Priest

Mayor Proclaims 
Business as Usual

(OaM tined from Page Oae)
MADRID, Spain (AP) — Po- queaOonlng but diaappeared last 

Uce today broke up a  fighting
crowd c t about 700 people out- charged with income tax
side the Palace o f Justice vrtiere evasion were Frank Addonlxlo, 
Uberal p r i ^  Father Mariano Bernstein, CaUaghan, Gordon,

gal ptt^aganda. Blancone, Turner and West.
I^^tnesses said supTCrters of In one extortion count, the de- 

tbe priest were attacked by fendanta, except for Blancone, 
youths from the extreme rlgh- were accused o f delying con- 
tist organisation "Crlsto Keys’ ’ stnuitiMi o t a  Newark Sewerage 
and that fighting mwiHmKd for project In 1968 by “ the wrongful 
about IB minutes before poUce i“ e of fear, o f financial injury 
moved in. sod  under the color of official

One priest was reported In- *̂ C***- .  . .  „
Jured and witnesses said poUce indictments conteixiM  65
seised some of file scufflers. counts aUeging each of the 18 

Supporters of irathnr Oamo defendants obtained payments

immediately and unUl these 
grave charges are either proven 
or di^roved.”

Addonisto, however, said he 
planned to continue governing 
the city on an "effecUve and ef
ficient basis" with “ business as 
usual."

DecUng to comment on the 
charges against Wm, he said: 
" I  wlU have my day in court.”

Lindsay Endorses Plan 
T o Save 20 Cent Fare
NEW YORK (AP) — Motors 

lata should pay higher taxes 
with the revenue earmarked tor

Rham District

TV Program 
Set Sunday

The special half-hour tele- 
-vision program pn which nine 
of Rham H igh  School’s students 
will a j^ a r  will be aired Sim- 
day at 2:30 p.m. on CSiannel 
SO. _

The program, produced by 
John Sibun of Bast St. for the 
Greater Hartford Council of 
Churches, will feature a  wood
wind quintet from the Music 
Department, Trigon Players 
reading poems and essays writ
ten by Rham students and col
lages and designs by members 
of the Art Department.

Students participating in the 
program are Karen Horton, 
Deborah Wythe, Mary Belden, 
Beverly Hill, Pamela Law, H ar

are reported to have helped a(i- 
tlgovemment tenortato in 
norUiem Spain.

Fuel Oil Cost 
Protested by 

Vermont Chief
MONTPBLIBR, Vt. (AP) — 

Gov. Deane C. Davis says he 
has taken steps to inform the 
federal government that Ver
mont residents are upset over 
the increasingly high cost of 
fuel oU.

Davis said he has spoken di
rectly to Interior Secretary Wal
ter -Hickel about the situation 
and added: "W e have been told 
the President himself will inter
vene on behalf of New England 
(HI the matter."

Alden also charged Vermont 
customers are paying nearly tZl 
million more a year for fuel oil 
and gasoliiie than would be neo- 
essary if the foreign oil import 
quotas were abolished-

Si
mone "Sam the Plumber”  De- 
Cavolcante, <hi charges connect
ed with an alleged $20 miUlion a 
year interstate gambling opera- 
tl<».

The Star edger, a Newark 
morning newspaper, said in an 
editorial on the indictment of 
the city officials that "the best 
Interests of the city would be 
served If those under a cloud of 
suspicion were to remove them
selves from office.”

The Greater Newark Cham
ber of Commerce (vged “ the le
gally (x>nstltuted authorities to 
suspend these men from ‘ office

say says,
Lindsay endorsed Tuesday 

proposals to increase the auto 
registration fee from |1B to $30, 
raise the gasoline tax one cent 
to 7 cents, tax parking facilities 
and d<mble tolls <» Hudson and 
East River bridges and tunnels.

The plan was presented by 
Theodore Kheel, head of Lind
say’s  save-the-tare oommittae, 
et a  City Hall news conference 
and endorsed quickly by Lind
say.

Kheel termed the proposals “ a 
policy In which the cost to tie  
individual user reflects wltii 
some measure o t equity the 
public expense for each type of 
transportatiaa.’ ’

Kheel said In his rapoirt, "Ifti- 
less BU i^rt is generated from 
outside sources, the 90-cent tare 
is doomed."

The increased taxes 'would 
provide about $300 million, Lind
say said.

Anderson and Stanley Rzonca.
Students Take Trips 

A number ot Rham students 
in various curriculum areas 
have taken recent field trips.

Mrs. Anne Murray and stu
dent teacher, Mrs. Catherine

t o S S t e r  in the nearby Santa of $800 to $37,000 from Oonstad, ^  Blowen, April M o t t ^ l e y
Barteia church and police ^  * Anderaon and Stanlev Rzonca.
mowed in again as the r ’ghOsts The mayor suirrendered about 
tried to invade the eburah. an hour after the indictments 

Fatiier Gamo was arrested and was released on $28,000 baU 
after he delivered a homily Jan. 'ly Judge Robert F. Shaw of 
26 Baying:. "We have to put up U.S, District Court who ordered 
more fight to achieve liberation mayor’s travel restricted to 
of man because we <»nnot live New Jersey. The mayor is to te  
under the tyranny of a minor!- arraigned before ®iaw Friday, 
ty ." The indictments resulted from

He has been held in the Pau- one of three investigations U.S. 
lar Monastery SO miles north of Atty. Frederick B. Lacey has 
Madrid since Feb. 2 pending been conducting in New Jersey, 
trial. The others are aimed at gam-

The proaecution has asked bUng and aUeged links between 
seven years Imprisonment for the Mafia and the U.S. Internal 
Father Qamo for Illegal propa- Rovenue Service in the rtate. 
ganda and two years for having Two former New Jersey IRS 
at home copies o f a  letter officials have-been indicted, and 
Basque priests wrote to the « »  Tuesday a  federal grand jury 
Wsbop of Bilbao last year. Some *n Newark Indicted 88 persons,
Basque priests have strongly deluding a llep d  M a ^  
criticized the government and "n « " ’ “

Majek accompeuiied students in 
the General Business Training 
Class to  the Phoenix and Trav
elers Insurance Companies 
where they observed office pro
cedure.’

Members of the Metals I and 
n  (dasses visited Taylor and 
Fenn, a foundry in Windsor, 
and the Cariyle-Johnson Manu
facturing Co. in Manchester.

The visits enabled the stu
dents to view a production shi^ 
in the traditional mode of op
eration. and in contrast, a mod
em  prototype welding and 
manufacturing shop. The stu
dents were accompanied by 
Da-vid Mordavsky and student 
teacher, Norman Rasmussen.

Students in the Drafting I and 
II classes toured the Gerber Sci
entific Instrument Co. in Ver
non where they witnessed the 
manufacturing of computerized 
drafting units and the units in 
operation. David Caldwell and 
student teachers Peter Trani 
and Norman Rasmussen serv
ed as supervisors for the trip.

Family Living Classes spent 
a day at Mansfield State Train
ing School. They brought a col
lection of toys and clothing with 
them for the students at the 
8cho(d. The fcxxl classes also

baked over 300 ctxikies which 
were taken along to the school.

Also, the seventh and eighth 
grade reading classes visited 
the Hartford Courant, the Mark 
Twain House and the Harriet 
Beecher Stowe House in Hart
ford.

The all day trip was 
chaperoned by reading teach
ers Mrs. Barbara Daring, Mrs. 
Marjorie Grant and Mrs. Gloria 
Holbrook and Miss Barbara 
Maehlli^ of the EngUah 
Department.

Choicest Meoh In ToYYn!

Did Wesleyan Shooting 
Have Racial Overtones?

MIDCXBTOWTI. Conn. (AP)— 
FViur shots were fired at the 
apartment of a Wesleyan Uni
versity official Tuesday.

No one wtw hurt, although As
sistant Provoet Rahim Ksbtb 
had three guests in his apart
ment at the time.

Kablb said he could think of no 
motive for the riMoting except 
possibly a racial one. He has 
been active in the Afro-Ameri
can Institute at Wesleyan.

Only one bullet entered the 
apartment. The other three hit 
the side of the building.

m iDAY ONLY!
LIYE MAINE OCEAN FRESH
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HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
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TENNIS, ANTONBT 
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Long is 84 yean  old, but three 
times a  week he pMys ten n is- 
doubles cn  Wednesday a n d ! 
staiglea on Friday and ^tsiday.

He didn’t leant to  play tamtls I 
until he was 40, and three y ea n  | 
alter be fin t  picked tq> a  m ck- 
et he was ooRipedng In efiy-1 
wide tioumuneabi.
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Hanoi Negotiator 
Continues Boycott

(Oontlnned trrnn Page One)

clary Ckimmittee to mispend the 
black student. Niemi was re
leased unharmed when they 
learned the higher-level Facul
ty-Student Judiciary Committee 
had overturned the earlier ver
dict.

A university spokesman said 
Niemi’s office had been ran-

Georgia Must Enforce 
School Desegregation

man, who preceded Lodge. Intention is to obtain a Pax sacked by the protesters. Books
After the North Vietnamese Americana in Vietnam by main- arid papers were strewn on the 

and Viet Ckmg had assailed Nix- tainlng troops in the South in- floor, windows broken and a  
on’s declaration that 60,000 definitely. typewriter damaged, he said,
troops would be withdrawn from He also attacked Sir Robert The word "pig” was scrawled
Vietnam by April 15, Habib Thompson, the British expert on on a wall, he added, 
questioned the other side on its warfare In Southeast Asia Who Niemi had been waiting in his 
intentions. made a detailed survey of the office for the Faculty-Student

"We would like to know” he situation in Vietnam for Nixon. Judiciary Committee, meeting 
said "whether yo\i also have a Lau called him "an inveterate in a nearby building, to reach a 
concrete proposal for the with- valet of colonialism" and said decision. It came about 3:45 
drawal of North Vietnamese Nixon’s counsulting him proved am..
forces that you have sent to that the President "is following Students then left the bulld-
South Vietnam, Cambodia and the path of colonialism.” ing, freeing Niemi, before police
Laos. Lau said the new U.S. troop arrived.

"We cannot consider your call withdrawal "is evidently in the 
for a withdrawal of American framework of the policy of 
forces a serious proposal for ive- piecemeal withdrawal, of pro- 
goUations unless it is accompa- longatlon of the U.S. military 
nled by an equally specific indl- occupation and war of aggres- 
cation that your side is pre- sion in Vietnam.” 
pared to withdraw North Viet- He said Nixon feels a rapid 
namese troops." withdrawal would mean defeat

Habib took the North Viet- and humiliation for the United 
namese and Viet Cong to task states. But the North Vlet- 
for "your refusal to enter into namese delegate declared: “We

have made it clear on many oc
casions that the Vietnamese 
people want in no way to humili
ate anyone.”

Lau also attacked Nixon’s 
references to "honor” in rela
tion to the American presence 
in Vietnam. ’The colonel said the 
only "honor” Nixon wants Is the 
maintenance of the current re-

C^ntmued from Page One) 
through separate school dis
tricts "unless all other legal 
business ceases."

“Moreover,” they said, "the 
prospects of courts acting as ad-

State funds represent approxi
mately 80 per cent of all public 
education money available to 
Georgia’s 192 school districts.

’The order will affect 81 Geor
gia school districts. The remain-

cation in the United States of 
America, and, ultimately, will 
bring about the downfall (rf our 
country,” he said.

Maddox said, however, that 
the decision would not be ap
pealed to a  higher court.

‘“There is only one remaining 
appeal—and that is with the 
pairenta, both black and white, 
who can come to the aid of 
these children who have been 
betrayed,” he said.

mlnlstrators of ‘super school- ing 111 districts are either under 
boards’ is contrary to the con- court order or in compliance 
cept of the judge’s traditional with HEW’s desegregaUon 
role and is an anathema to our school guidelines, 
system of local public educa
tion.”

State school officials were not

Houses Use Softwood

immediately available for com
ment. However, sources said 
the decision "would have to be 
obeyed.”

POR’TLAND, Ore.—U.8. soft- 
Gov. Lester Maddox, in- wood log production—mostly for 

formed of the ruling by tele- lumber and plywood for home# 
phone, termed it "a violation of —totaled about 88 billion board 
the laws of our land.” feet last year. ‘This was lees

"If the demands of the court than 2 per cent of the saw-tim- 
are carried out, it will mean the ber inventory of more than 2 
utter destruction of public edu- trillion board feet.

HIGH SCHOOL SJUDEHTS
NiEXT (MASSES BEGIN JANUABT I t ,  1»M

A PREPARE FOR COLLEGE BOARD TEST 
(S.A.T. Verbal)

A STUDY SKILLS and TEST TECHNIQUES 
A SPEED READING and COMPREHENSION 
★  VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT

Ohis SB an* outstanding program in reading etOctency 
meeting twice weekly for six weeks—late afternoon or 
early' evening. ‘Taught by state certified consultants in 
small groups. Testing program or private tutoring may 
be arruiged if desired.

For BegistraUoo InformatlMi, OaU: MS-9M7

ACADEMIC READING CENTER
FRED KAPBOVE, D i r e c t o r ________

•S E. CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
Next to Cavey’s Restanrant

genuine discussions with all 
the parties, as well as your re
fusal to consider mutual ac
tion."

‘Then he referred to a state
ment by the other side that the 
people of South Vietnam should 
settle their own affairs without 
interference.

Does this mean that North

Holiday
Blouses

Vietnamese forces are prepared cm.e.a re-
to withdraw from South Viet- ^
nam and let its people decide 
their own future?" Habib asked.

"Does this mean that under 
such circumstances there can

ued presence of American 
troops in South Vietnam.

Mrs. Blnh also struck out at 
the Nixon speech and repeated

be competition in a free and fair earlier Viet Cong proposal 
election in South Vietnam and ^ complete American with- 
that you are prepared to abide ^irawal in six months, coupled 
'by the results? Does this mean guarantees for security
that you ore prepared to have <luring the withdrawal
representatives of your side dis
cuss these matters with repre-

Ambasaador Pham Dang Lam 
of South Vietnam, In replying to

sentatives of the government of North Vietnamese charges 
the Republic of Vietnam’ If your ‘be meetings being brushed 
answer to these questions is of- ** evident that
flrmatlve, great progress can be 
made toward resolving the Viet
nam conflict.”

Col. Lau said Nixon "relter- Since it Is 
ates his old talk about ‘negotla- which has 
tion from a position of strength,” 

refuses o appoint a new 
head of the U.S. delegation, de-

your side has never given the«e 
meetings the importance of ne
gotiations to proceed to peace.

precisely your side 
never given these 

meetings the importance they 
must have, how oan you com
plain that our side has down-

liberately downgrades the Paris Shaded their importance?” 
conference on Vietnam, and cited a captured
carries out his scheme of sabo- document which he said showed 
taglng the conference.” P'«"" ^let Oong-North

In the period after the set Vietnamese winter-spring offen- 
speeches, Habib referred to a slve.

"There Is not the slightest in
dication of your side’s intention 
to seek a political settlement,’’ 
Lam said.

statement by the North Viet
namese that they treat prison
ers humanely.

"Such claims remain uncon
vincing to the American people 
and to the world at large," Ha
bib said.

Habib referred to a resolution 
passed by the U.S. House of 
Representatives protesting the 
North Vietnamese treatment of 
prisoners and added: "Not only 
in the United States, but MARQUE’TTR, Mich. (AP) -  
throughout the world, people students held a vice presl-
condemn the failure of your side 
to act in accordance with nor
mal humanitarian

Collef^e Officer 
Held in Office 
By Protestors

d»>nt of Nortl>em Michigan Uni- 
standards vcrslty In hla office for about 40

and with your International obli
gations."

The next meeting will be Dec. 
30. Both sides agreed not to liold 
a meeting next week—when the 
regular meeting day fulls on 
Christmas. This will be the first 
time since the four-way talks

The Viet Cong’s chief dele
gate, Mrs. Nguyen 'Thl Blnh, 
continues to attend the meet
ings.

Lau said Nixon’s speech Mon
day night announcing withdraw
al of 60,000 more U.S. troops by 
April 15 was an example of the 
Nixon administration’s "dbstl- 
nate and perfidious” scheme of 
aggression In Vietnam.

He said the United States'

GIFTS FOR 
CAMPERS

RcmemlM-r i t’s 
flm)rcs<-cnl. the  safest 
cam p lan te rn  ever!
1 l.seful anyw here  yiai 
want a Is-ltt-r liglit 
to live and play  l)v. 
Long-life. Im iteries and 
a 1’2-inch fluore.scent 
I iiIh- com hine to fl<Mxi 
any wide a rea  w ith 
p leasan t, .sleady, 
hom elike liuht

Plug it in AC outlet or 
use with botterim. Oomeo 
complete with cord sad 
b o tt le s .

SugRCsted Retail Price $33.95.
SALE PRICE •24.99

SLEEPim
BAfiS

■y
White

SIRE

o Full length pair model sippors
•  Two sleeping bags sip 

together
•  Weatheraealed xipper 
o Full width head canopy 
o ’Tie loops for sheet Unan 
•Two air mattress pockets

OPEN TO
11 PM. X,;:

*2® ^ a m  M
^ . 9 9

Manchester Surplus Sales
189 N. .Main 8t., Conier Main St. 

etS-7111—Master Ciiarge

minutes today to protest a dlscl- 
pllnury niling. Tlio school’s 
president threatened court ac
tion.

About 00 black studonts de
tained Vice I’resldent Allen Nie
mi to prOtosl die recommended 

black student 
barged with having a  girl In 

his rlormltory room after houra.
University President John X. 

Jami'lch wdft he r«rll<Hi eampjia 
police before <iawn to Nteml's 
office In the admlnlstrutlon 
building, where students had 
staged a slt-tn Wcdnesdiiy.

There are about IBO black stu
dents at Northern Michigan 
which t«ui an eni-ollnumt of 
about 7,800.

'The demonstrators objected to 
the nillng by tlie Student Judl-

Gift from Caldor 
means more!

3 . 9 7
Fine lace trims and tailored styles in permanent 
press fabrics. White and fashion colors. Sizes: 
32 to 38.

3 . 9 7
Perma Press 
Shirts
Safari, Apache and button down styles, perma
nent press. Oxfords — Dacron/cotton, Dacron/ 
polyester. White and fashion colors in sizes: 10 
to 18.

Cardigans 
and Pullovers 5 . 4 7
Full fashioned. 100% virgin acrylic fibre. Wash
able. Sizes: S-M-L.

6 Foot 100% Acrylic Stoles
Our Rag. 2.99

2 . 5 0

Casual Handbags

Perma Press 
Flannelette 
Sleepwear 2.97

.Saiilnii/cd Walt/ liim m  long Uowiu 
double stitched reintorced. .Si/es .t? to 40

33%
OMI

Tjiamjv Full cut.

for gifting favorite 
Ladies and Teens
Catdor
Prtcwll 1 . 9 7

l-V'

‘y '

tiraiaed vinyl lleecc lined rmre slip
per, cushioned soft sole. Bone, 
tuiquoise-. black.

hmbioideied aciylK.- hand scuff on 
lyw wedge. Matching lleece linings, 
Crepe sole. It. Blue. Puik.'tlold, 
White.

long hailed aciylic shag nwsps. sssfl 
xsle. I t . Blue. Pink, Gisld. Burnt 
AlnH'iid,

Stirs S to 10.

Smooth and grained leathers 
and vinyls. Duffle, poucti, 
vagabond, chanel, shoulder 
strap and many, many more.

X Fisherman - |/X  Q Q  
Knit Cardigan

Irish knits in big stitch, handsome jacquards 
and cables. Virgin wool or Kodel blends, 
retain shape and beauty. Heather colors in 
solids, sizes: S-M-L-XL.

Choice cotton ginghams, tailored, full wrap 
styles with shawl collars, full bells. Sizes: 
S-M-DXL in zip carry case.

Banlon and 
Crew Knits

Fashion collars, mock turtles, crewiiecks in 
solids, box weave and neat stripes. Sizes' 
S-M-UXU

Shaped Body 
Sportshirts
New look in never-iron blends.Maxi-collars, 
maxi-cuffs, front panels; solids, checks! 
stripes, florals in S-M-L.

“Never Iron 
Dress Shirts

Our Rag. 4.97

3 . 9 7

Dacron or Forirel blends in solid chambrays 
or stripes. Spread, long point or button 
downs in new 2 button or French cuffs. 
Sizes: l4V i-17.

 ̂Genuine Suede
Suburban 4 9 . 9 9

Select top skin Suede leathers. Custom 
tailored, full satin lined plus warm pile zip- 
out liner. Antelope or brown in sizes: 38 to 
46.

Mens’ Driving Gloves
Racoon/wool or select leather O  C l C h  
in cable or waffle pattern.

Furor sherpa lirred in import
ed select capeskins or sueded 
deerskins. Sizes: S-M-L-XL.

Heavyweight Morgan 
Thermal c\
Underwear em*.

Brushed cotton cucular knit shuts or 
drawerv Sizes: S-M-UXL

Toast vmyl upper 
with rawhide hand 
lacing , cushioiKd
sot'l Sl^.

Where HoNday Shopping 
Always a Pleasure!!IS

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Mens’ Gift 
Slippers

3 . 9 7  pr

Soft vmyl uppers; 
long wearing crepe 
sole. Dark brown 
with foamed traxil 
lin ing , tinst with 
pa* lining. Sizes 7 
to 12.

SALE: THURS. thru SAT. 
OPEN m  10 P.II. EVERY MGHT

London-Sydney 
Air Race Begins;

• LONDON (AP) —’The 12,000- 
,mile Lexidon-to-Sydney air race 
, li^ht planes tiiasliig
|12(\000 in prizes—gnot off the 
I^Tound today after bad weather 
.delayed the start.

Maurice (Jlarke, a British 
'busineBsman flying a  22-year- 
old. single-engine AuBter, was 
first off from London’s Tatwick 
Airport.

More than half the aircraft 
■were scheduled to leave during 
the day and the rest Friday. 
Planes were expected to begin 
arriving tonight at Athens, the 
flnit of seven compulsory stops.

Among the solo entrants are 
Sheila Scott, the record-break
ing British filer. In a  single-en
gine Piper Oomanche, and Mira 
Slovak, an airline pilot from 
Marina Del Rey. Calif., in a  
Fotimler RF6, a single-engine 
craft he has twice flown across 
the Atlantic.

‘The bigger planes have crews 
to help the pilots.

Sir Francis Chichester, the 
round-the-world solo yachtsman 
vd»o made a one-man pioneering 

» flight to Australia 40 years ago, 
flagged off the first starter. Oth- 

v era were waved away by Jean 
'Batten, the New Zealand wom- 
 ̂an who still holds the record set 

iS3 years ago of 6 days, 21 hours 
'fo r  a  solo, single-engine flight 
, from England to Australia.

‘The race, sponsored by Brit
ish Petroleum and organized by 
flying clubs in England and 
Australia, marks the 50th anni
versary of the first flight be
tween the two countries. It was 
made by brothers Ross and 
Keith Smith In a  Vickers Vlmy.

Leading planes ore expected 
to reach Adelaide Monday or 
Tuesday aft6r stopping at Ath- 
enst Karachi, Calcutta and Sin
gapore.

The assembled adreraft will 
race from Adelaide to Sydney 
■Jan. 2. Prize-winners will 'be de
termined on the basis of handi
cap times.

Business Mirror

Judge Haggerty 
(Of Shaw Trial) 
Arrested in Raid
NEfiV ORLEANS (AP) — Po

lice crashed a stag party in a 
motel room Wednesday night 
and arrested, everyone present, 
including the judge who presid
ed at the Clay Shaw trial.

Newsmen who came on what 
they thought would be a routine 
raid saw silver-haired Judge 
Edward A. Haggerty Jr. strug
gling to get away. He was sub
dued and handcuffed.

Police Haj. Joseph Murry 
said Haggerty was booked on 
charges of soliciting for prosti
tution, obscenity, resisting ar
rest and four counts of assault 
on a policeman.

Haggerty, 56, of New Orleans, 
a  judge in the state Criminal 
District Court, presided at the 
month-long trial of Shaw, who 
was cleared of a charge of con
spiring to murder President 
John F. Kennedy.

Murry said three women and 
10 other men arrested at the 
mldcHy motel were each booked 
on the obscenity charge.

‘The newsmen, who included 
television cameramen, were al
lowed in the room about a min
ute after police broke in.

Haggerty’s brief struggle with 
officers was In the full glare of 
‘TV cameras. ‘The judge suffered 
a small cut on the forehead.

Police Sgt. William Nolan said 
a stag movie was being shown 
in conjunction with live enter
tainment. He did not elaborate.

Haggerty was released from 
central lockup on his own re
cognizance.

He Keeps ’iEm Laughing
BERLIN (AP) Bob H t^ ,  

storting his annual Christmas 
tour o< U.S. troop instaliatlons 
abroad, entertained 7,000 sol- 
dton and airmen in West Ber
lin’s Deutschland Halle Wednes
day.

"We are performing here be
hind the Iron Curtain. But that's 
the safest place for an act like 
mine,” he remarked as his audi
ence roared.

Hope and his troupe will trav
el 28,000 miles and play 22 
niows in the next IB tktys.

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Bosiiieae AmUyst

NEW YORK (AP) —One <rf 
the most venerable traditions of 
American business, that a  man 
should climb thb management 
ladder at a pace consistent with 
his age, is being scrapped by 
hundreds of companies.

No longer is it believed by 
these firms that a man must 
have white hair before be can 
assume the weight of top corpo
rate duties. As a  result, the av
erage age of corporate officers 
has fallen sharply.

The change Is being wrought 
not only by cor^ratltms which 
iore beii% forced to utilize their 
mai^xiwer more efficiently but 
by young «xecuUves who de
mand responsibilities and readi
ly move to other companies If 
they ckm't get them.

Ctoe major effect of this has 
been to raise the percentage of 
executive change in major in
dustrial cori>oratlons during the 
past decade to 70 per cent or 
more, an Increase of several 
times the rate prevailing in the 
1960s.

These are among the findings 
of Dr. Eugene Jennings of Mich
igan State University, who has 
spent more than two decades 
studying the inner workings of 
corporations amd analyzing and 
advising the occupants of execu
tive suites.

Traditionally, Jennings ob
serves, the corporation was 
seen as a biological experience 
in which youth moved in at the 
base and emerged aged at the 
apex.

During this time he advanced 
to middle management duties In 
his 30s, to divisional responsibil
ities in his 40s, the executive 
suite in his 60s and retirement 
in his 60s. At each stage he was 
biologically on schedule.

The past was far more static 
and much less affluent than to
day. Experience counted great
ly, and so corporations pro
duced an executive whom Jen
nings calls a blomobile, or a 
man whose movement upward 
is restrained by age.

Today, says Jennings, we live 
in a knowledge-exploding socie
ty in which new information 
rather than past experience Is 
the primary factor in determin- 

. ing upward mobility. This la, he 
says, a  mOblceniCrtc or rapidly 
changing world.

Hie mobicentric executive is 
one who moves fast. Fortified 
with a rich diet of information, 
he can offer to a corporation 
competing in a changing world 
what no amount of experience 
can provide.

The mobicentric refuses to 
age or mature In a job. He does 
not advance by learning the 
procedures for executing his job 
or by understanding the compa
ny’s ’’way of doing things,” or 
by other similar methods.

In this mobile age, for “exam
ple, we have the electronic com
puter. It is a  rather new tool 
and few ompanies have had 
considerable experience with its 
use. The man with knowledge is 
far better equipped to use it 
than the man who relies on ex
perience.

With men being promoted at 
earlier ages and with the entire 
promotion schedule speeded up 
—the average age of presidents 
dropped to 60 in this decade

from 65 years ten years earlier 
—the turnover in the executive 
suite is something nobody could 
have forseen.

to the old days, the tradiUtmal 
route demanded that a man 
make a commitment to a com
pany, dedicate himself to ad
vancing, and then setUing back 
to loyally serve and wait. Where 
he went and when he did so de
pended upon the company.

The modem executive, says 
Jennings, can decide to be pras- 
ident of any corporation. He can 
nominate himself for a job, and 
if the company doesn't give It to 
him he can get up and leave. He 
is freed by his knowledge and 
the nation’s affluence. He Is mo
bile.

Jennings studied 41 large in
dustrial companies to determine 
how great was the turnover 
from such attitudes. He found 
that between 1961 and 1969 there 
was a steady increase of mobili
ty to where it is now 76 per cent 
or more.

to the Xerox Corp., for exam
ple. 15 new officer positions 
were created between 1962 and 
1969, 19 officers left the compa
ny, 33 new ones joined it and 
nine changed titles.

In 1967, 84 per cent of the Xe
rox officers had changed posi
tion during the previous five 
years, and in the next two years 
63 per cent changed jobs.

The executive suite, in other 
words, is in flux, and both com
pany and executive may be the 
beneficiaries, Jennings believes.

"The best of a man will come 
out In three to five years," he 
maintains. "Beyond that point 
he is working with a routine. As 
long as you keep a man on a 
learning curve you get the most 
out of him.”

And how do you keep him on a 
learning curve? By promoting 
him to bigger responsibilities.

VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) — 
Officials of Vancouver General 
Hospital say they will provide 
within three years a hospital 
without beds. It will be aimed at 
patients who need treatment 
they can’t get in a doctor’s of
fice but who don’t  need to oc
cupy a hospital bed.
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\ CHRISTMAS TREES I
T  TAG NOW  —  CUT LATER

^  ’►Choose from white spmee, Dougdas fir, or Ooloraiki
now, from trees that you can cut and have fresh for 
Christmas, or dig beftne the ground froenes for living 
trees. 4^

2 ^^  Choose from white, apntae, Douglas ftr, or Colorado
"Z green spruce 6 ft. - 10 ft. for |8.00 (blue spruce also 
^  a-vailable).
2  ^^  Field location on Miller Road, 'Windsorville (Bast Wind. ^
^  sor) 3 miles south of Broad Brook off Graham Rd., and 
^  is open from 9 A.M. to 4 PM. on Sot. and Sun. ^

*  t
«  MULNITE FARMS. Inc. t

>90 MILLER BD. WINDfiOBVILLE, CONN.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

K MUSIC-MAKING DISCOUNT js

GIFTS ^  i
■ft—  IE-Z CredM’

GUiTARS 
$14.95 to $995.00

Os-er 188 In S lo d ii 
(New aiad U sed)

ORGANS

$24.50
oad O f

DRUMS
S ets priced tre tn

$129.50 to $575.00

•  •ANJOS
•  HARMONICA^

•  UKES •  MUSIC STANDS
•  ib N G O S  •  BAND INSTRUMENTS

CBABOE r r  W IIH  TOUR C.B.T. o r MASTER (H A R O E CARO

LANE GUITAR and 
MUSIC CENTER

" Cs i ectl i u f s l^eadtagg O u ttar C a rte r"
1114 O E N T m  8T .. MANCHESTER s  8t»-7SM 

Open t a  9 P  J L  T u earty  th ru  F rid ay

\  .

Every Ni*sht

Savings ^
SA L E  TH ROUGH S  ATU R P A /^

General Eleetrie 
Snooz Alarm

Our Reg, 4.79

3.49 ^Gift
PriitodI

Repeat alarm - wakes you, lets you 
snooze, than wakes you again.

/

Galaxy Melamine
|]y Allied Cheniiral

Dinnerware Sets
15 Piece, Service For 8

18.97 ^Holiday
Priced

G uaranteed 2 years against chipping 
cracking, breaking. Cups resist permanent 
stain, ('hoice u f4  color patteiiis. ' '

Corningjware’ 
Trio Set

Open Stock Vshis 17.86

9.99
Set includes 1 each I qi., I '6 qt., 1 .1/4 
qi. saucepan, each wnh covet. y-

d*

%

 ̂ Wariii" , 
14 Speed 
Blender 

with Timer

. 29«*
cup glass dccan- 

ler, cord storage. 
1 ,(XK1 wall mo
to r .  C ookbook. 
#N TI5

Waring 9 Push 
Button Blender
Flash blend button  
f o r  s p l it  se c o n d  
blending.
Model #NN8 Senes 2 1 .OO

Stainless Steel 
‘ Flatware

5 0 -I*r,. Service for 8
Our Rsg.
17.99 
to
19.99 16.70

C h o o se  Spanish, Conlem porary oi Tra
ditional patieins. Durable finisti, easy lo 
care for.

I-P f. lloslt'SH S<*|
Ow Rn-

Includes giavy ladle, pie sciver, 
cold meal fork, serving spoon.

^  ■

Deluxe
Garvin" Board

Provincial finish on solid «>ak. 
S i/e  I.V‘* I 9 "

Chargs
It

Holiday Pricsdl

11.99
Rusilcss spikes, chrome holder adpists lo  . 
lO" hciglii. 4 jitom c plated handles, non- 
skid rubber legs. Model #70.10.

im- ✓

fsxev

Christmas
Priced!

Chord Orpan
Charge It!

1 1 9 9 5

.37 numbered keys. IK chord huiions - (> 
major, (> minor, 6 diminished. Complclc 
with bench, iiiumc biKiks. Bcauiiiiil 
cabinet'

l i i i l / /

21'* llumm<‘r<Ml Slerl 
SwtMlish FiniHh 
Wood (larrior

9 . 8 9
Use as a maga/inc rack, 
too ' Model 11507.

6 Bar W rought 
Iron Firo|da4‘(‘ (»ral«‘
Heavy duly 1/2 inch 
slock, 20 inches wide. 
Model #H20. 3 . 4 9 / ^

f  ^

( liiarirr
It

4  ■

i )

Cotnplete 
with 
Stand I

Portable 
Television ^

1 2 9 ^ 0  *

IH" diagonal, 172 square inch picturr, 
D eluse video range lunirig syslem. '

Whirlpool Aiitomatie
Washer

Whirlpool

1999 8

.Aiitomatie
Drver

/■f#'#' l .t f r a l

/>#'//r u r v

f  xccptional performance at a 
practical price' A rtsodetn 
washer that gives permancni

t i
press fabrics bc tler-lh ii|.evef/ ' i t  
care'

1799 8

fi
l l o l i t i a y  

I* f ir e d  !

2 speed dryirrg. '5 seleciiuns 
for proper dry mg lenipera- 
lure. Adjuyuble tone enri-of- 
c>cle bu/zet. Special c ile  for 
press tabiic's.

CtlAKGK  
Y O l R 

PI R U I  A.SF

Sale thru SatSORRY NO ftAINLHIiC K.S

MyNCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAM) Tl RNPIKE » y  ^
EXIT 93. WII BIR CROSS PARKW AY "PW «  11 P.M. Evety Mgllt
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By OOLMAN MoCAKTHY 
The Wa«lilii)(ton Post

WASHINGTON — When a 
penMHi in tlie downtown area of 
any major American city faila 
to the street in a  seisure
brought on by a coronary at
tack or is the victim o f an auto
mobile accident o r a fainting 
spell, he will likely be taken 
quickly to a hospital, put in a 
bed and be given moderate to 
excelient medical care until
healthy or recovered. Society is 
cmiscientious in tending to its 
decently aick.

But if a person happens to 
have the indecent disease of 
alcoholism and falls sick to the 
street, one of three probably 
fates await him, none of 
which includes a hospital bed: 
First, he lies there until he gets 
himself up emd can move on. 
During the passed-out time, he 
will either be beaten, robbed, 
ignored or snickered at by 
passersby. Second, if he is part 
of the skid row subculture that 
every city supports, he will 
either be brought to Jail, to a 
last-rate drunk-tank or, in the 
case of only about four Ameri
can cities, to a well-run detoxi
fication center.

Third, if he is a middle- or 
upper-class citizen, he will like
ly be taken by friends to his 
home where the sick person 
may have jokes made about his 
"bender,”  or how "good old Bill 
readily tied one on."

Many see the public alcoholic 
as the most pathetic, the most 
hopelessly sick. Moat were once 
healthy, happy and employed 
men, with Wives and famines. 
Now they are broken, defeated 
men, almost completely forgot
ten by society. They are not 
happy-drunk, the way Dean 
Martin cutely poses; nor glib- 
drunk, the way Norman Mailer 
gets; nor funny-drunk, like 
Jackie Gleason. Instead, they 
are puking, urinating, stinking, 
besotted dnmk, classic tributes 
to what happens when Ameri
ca ’s most popular drug Is abus
ed.

Until a few years ago, a per
son diseased by overuse of the 
alcohol drug had only the A l
coholics Anonymous for hope 
of recovery, assuming he want
ed recovery. 'The AA, which be
gan In 1934 and has about 300,- 
000 U.S. members, still has the 
best recovery record of any 
program. But taking nothing 
away from it, the A A ’s success 
may be because it has virtually 
had the field to itself. Only in 
recent years have community 
health boards, county and state 
departments of health and fed
eral health officials become in
volved. Like alcoholics the 
morning after, the awakening 
iilns been slow.

More and more, < stories ap
pear about alcohol disease pro
grams achieving remarkBible 
success in tholt* local area.

Most of these programs, end 
the growing n u m ^r like them— 
such ns Al-Anon and AXateen 
for friends and relatives of prob
lem drinkers — are for the rich 
and poor. Many ore umque be
cause they bring together serv- 
loes and staff that formerly 
worked on the problem sepa
rately, if not competitively.

Since these progiams are new, 
this iitvariably means that poli
ticians and platmers are breath
ing down their necks for re
sults; politicians know how to 
be scrupulous about wasting 
public money when they wont 
to be. But what the poUtldana 
need here is not scrupulosMy 
but patleivce, tire same patience 
they have in awaiting "results" 
from cancer, heart and other 
research programs —- which no 
politician would dare crltlclae 
or deny fuirds.

An alcoholic is a person whose 
drinking messes up some, or all, 
parts of his life; about one in 
20 Americans has been dlseasad 
by the drug. No one completly 
knows the exact causes of the 
slcknesH, nor arc the changes It 
affects in the body and psyche 
completely known. Alcdhollsm 
cannot be cured, at least not 
In the sense that the sick per
son can return to "norm al" 
drinking.

The pattern of alcoholism is 
complex. Some persons are 
hooked from the first drink. 
Others drink for years, see the 
disease coming and seek help, 
the way they would seek help 
for oncoming cancer or leuke
mia. MIIIIonH, who know the 
drug is harmless if not abused, 
drink sanely and on appropri-

Divene Duties
DUNCAN, B.C. (A P ) — Tho 

late Joe Mottlshaw was given a 
full-time job as police chief here 
in 1917. A letter from the munic
ipal clerk spelled out for him 
such duties as; meeting trains, 
reading electricity meters, re
pairing water mains and side
walks and taking care o f fire 
fighting gear.

END OF THE U N B  
CROCKETT, Calif. (A P ) — 

Telephone operators at the 
Crockett telephone switchboard, 
last manual exchange in North
ern California, recently bid fare
well to the board that has serv
ed the community since 1933. It 
was replaced by automatic 
switching.

I ' ’ *

NICE OF YOU TO DROP IN
Fire insurance is not 
enough. Even s small,ac
cident like this could cost 
you your home. Get 
needed liability protection 
from a Homeowners or 
Tenants policy. Call us 
today; make sure you're 
protected against slip-ups 
tomorrow.

Robart J. SmMi, Inc.
INSURANaSflTHS 

M  Main St., Btanchestsr 
Phone SO-SMl

unacAauiu.TY

* Tr^tm^k «/ 7i»# /Ci«4 6

< CAPTAIN MAC’S 
( “ SEA FOOD-

NEW! KING SIZE ORDERS

FISH 'N CHIPS
//

•  SPECULIZING IN BAKED STUFFED 
—  LOBSTER and SHRIMP —
OVEN READY FOR YOU TO BAKE

• OCEAN FRESH FISH DAILY

978 S U U JV A N  AYE.
SOUTH WINDSOR, O O N N _e 4 4 -S S IS

Opesi Ban. N « ^
. FlL, ant.

MANCHESTER E V ^ ^ G  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18. 1969
MANCHESTTEB EVENING HERALD, M ^CHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1969
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Alcoholism Programs Need 
Time in Order to Get Results

ate oecaaions. But when a per
son's body chemistry and psy
chic reactions become condi
tioned to whiskey, gin, bourbon, 
rye, rot-gut or whatever, that’s 
it. He is either an alcohol ad
dict or an a lc t^ I  dependent for 
whom there is no such thing as 
"one drink."

Over-all, authorities like Sen. 
Harold Hughes, Dr. Selden Ba
con of Rutgers, Gus Hewlett of 
W a ^ in ^ n ,  have been saying 
for years that what is nee<!M is 
the development and implemen
tation of a total national alco
hol policy. Many o f the answers 
to curing alcoholism are there: 
in the exdtlng new programs 
and centera which need only to 
be funded and multiplied by the 
hundreds if  the country wants 
seriously to control its most 
costly disease.

How to prevent the millions 
today who will become alcdiol- 
ics 10 or 20 years from now is 
another question. Prohibition is 
not the answer. What is needed 
is some combination of educa
tion, awareness, legislation, 
money and outrage.

The American public is odd. 
Its fury can be whipped up 
about cyclamates, chicken meat 
in hotdogs, unsolicited credit 
cards, smut in the mails—none 
of which kills anyone. But an 
enormous and deadly disease 
like alcoholism, which annually 
wastes countless lives and bil
lions of dollars, arrely raises a 
murmur.

A voice may be raised oc
casionally by a senator, a film, 
perhaps a newspaper article, 
but the drinking, dying and 
wasting goes on. It occurs 
among and by businessmen who 
"need a snort" at the cocktail 
lounge, the clerk at the ofHce 
parties, the housewife who nips 
secretly during the day, the 
priest in the lonely rectory, the 
military man trapped by the 
routine of Army life. These, and 
the other alcoholics like them, 
don't need excessive sympathy, 
nor lectures, nor jail sentences, 
nor smiles. What they need, 
categorically. Is medical and 
psychological treatment; like 
any other sick person with a 
disease he is helpless to cure 
himself.

THE RIPE ’EM DUCK
By MARX

3.58
Squeeze his head. H ell quack, head turns, too.

BiiMiMWBiiiiMiiiiiiiwiiiiiMt w iigiiisiiMwmwgiigmgmmiugmimsii

TIPPEE-TOES
By MATTEL

12.88
I ’m.just learning’ to walk. I toddle on my horse.
I pedal my trike. I ’m lots o f fun.

liW w w iiiwiiiiMim wgigiiMm iMmsiMumimMiwiMiHiswBMigm

MOTORIFIC SURVIVAL RUN LTD
ly  IDEAL

6.77
Separate Features: 1. Blowout hazard; 2. Break 
away bridge; 3. Oil slick slowdown; 4 speed up _ 
section; 5. hairpin turn. il

X
X

NEWBORN THUMBELINA I
By IDEAL

Kentittr's Ploy 'n Show Phono-Prejoctor
See and hear favorite stories played and narrated by 
TV stars . . . picture changes automaitioally with 
story. Uses 3D batteries. ■  a  gggg
(N o t included). lU a O O

K o n n e r 's  

Botty Crocktr 

Easy Boko Ovon

8.88
New realistic design. 
Just add water to the 
5 mixes for quick, easy 
treats. Uses 2 ordinary 
light bulbs (not includ
ed).

fffllM liElH

‘i s s i t

5.88
9”  doll. Pull my string; I move and "Tock my 
cradle.

JIGSAW PU SLE
By MILTON BRADLEY

Idcol's Exciting Marfalnhnod Gam*
Give ''Marblehead" a poke and try  to start a  marble S 
stampede. 2 to 4 players compete ^  w a  m
to win the most marbles. ^ * 9 0  «

niiw w M n M SMiMwiuMw iwiim m winHiwiMiSBM wwiwiw w;

TRIM-A-TREE
7'Aft 

SCOTCH 
PINE

%  Christmas! 
T r e e

DUNE BUGGY
By KENNER

28.88
Complete w/rechargeable battery. Fun indoors 
and out. Turns on a dime. Many other features.

TARGET LAND 
RIFLE RANGE

By MARX

6.77
Featuring the super stick bullets. Comi^ete 
with break action adjustable sight rifle.

Mini Motorifie Sprint Racing 2M
By IDEAL

8.88
Thrilling super-fast dual lane track set. Remote 
control lane changer, split second st(^  watch 
start, finish gate w/automatic winner flag.

Motorifie Action Highway
. By IDEAL

9.99
Midnight special with real operating headli^ts. 
Instant snap fit  assanUy. Battery r e q u i^  
(not included).

Astronauts o f Apollo I I .  Aldrin, CoHiiw, Arm
strong, first on the moon.

1C? o o l  REX By Kenner

7.28Firs rotittost vinyt. 
Exira-iull tapered 
bronche* with 143 
tips. Complete with 
d^ xe itand. Hie Tryannosajrus King o# the Dinosaon. 4L4 

tall, 6 feet k»g. *

1
/

Vernon Women Pack Gifts for Children's Home
The Venion Junior Women’s C!lub adopted the Cromwell Children’s Home as 
its Christmas project this year. ’The women packed three cars yesterday, with 
two gifts for each o f the 42 children living at the home. They also contributed 
two television sets and two bicycles fo~ the use o f all o f the children. Shown 
packing one of the cars are Mrs. John Hsaney, left, Mrs. Carl Slusarezyk and 
Mrs. Ronald Aniello. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Small Butcher Shop 
Still Giving Service

ED ITOR ’S NOTE—In a  day of dependent storea do not pay a 
"bignesB,”  the old neighborhood penny more,”  aays David Deer-
merchant and the old family- son, o f the New York-Bronx Re- ________ _______ ______
owned businesses seem to be U il Meat and Pood Dealers As- even cut the meat°and put
things of the past. But in some soclation. "The supermarkets uniform

means cutting out some of the 
"fancy butchering" that takes commissions.” 
time—like cutting flowers in the 
fat on a roast or as one Manhat
tan butcher still does, inserting 
truffles under the skin of a tur
key.

Industry sources say butdier- 
ing will become even more auto
mated soon. And the big chains

South Windsor

GOP Replies 
loGnticism
Republican Town Chairman 

Robert Warren has this week 
criticised comments by Dem
ocrats on the Public Building 
Commission and declared their 
statements "a re  completely out 
of character wlUi the genera! 
^ I r it  o f South Windsor Town 
(Sovemment and its commis- 
sions when they make such 
overUy political Innuendoes."

Responding to a letter by the 
Democrats issued earlier this 
week Warren denied that there 
was any "continual political 
harassment from  outside the 
commission”  leading up to the 
resignation of the newly elected 
PBC chairman Robert Hauck.

Hauck, a Republican, had re
signed from the chalrmaxiahlp 
and from the commission last 
week, also claiming that the R e
publican Town Chairman had 
asked him to do so. The Dem
ocratic letter this week asked 
that the Town Council not ac
cept Hauck's resignation, but sil- 
low him to serve as chairman.

A point the Democratic letter 
made was that taxpayers’ con
fidence in the integrity of the 
Commission woul^ be under
mined if the duly elected chair
man was not allowed to serve. 

"The taxpayer will wonder 
' who ultimately makes the de

cisions on the various board and 
the Democratic 

letter declared. II  cwitlnued, 
"Obviously, it is not the Indi
viduals they voted for In the 
last election nor those who were 
appointed to these boards and 
commisslonB.

In response to  that Demo
cratic claim, Warren stated. 
"The ‘Democratic Minority’ 
says It 'obviously' Is not the

but was ta^ed  'on the recom
mendation of the Mayor, How
ard E. Fitts.

Chiistmas Events Planned 
Santa with a bag. full of gifts 

for a ll the children will visit 
Avery Street School at the show
ing of a cartoon and movie this 
Saturday.

The show, whtidi is sponsored 
by the Avery  P.T>A., is. sche
duled for 1:30 to 3:30 p.tn: 'The 
color movie, "Jack and the 
Beanstalk", starring Abbott and

Costello, will be featured along 
with the cartoon, ‘ "n ie  Friendly 
Beasts' Christmas".

Tickets will be on sale, at 
lunch time at school and at the 
door on Saturday. R^reahments 
will be sold.

The Community Carol Sing 
will be held this Sunday eve- 
nihg from 7 to 8 p.m. at the 
Town Hall grounds Master o f 
Ceremonies will be the pfOsi- 
dent of the JC's, Fred Toma-

lack. Organist for the event will 
be Julia Durlg and the soloist. 
Marge DePoutot.

Messisdi Lutheran Church will 
hold a Children's Christmas 
Eve service Wednesday, Dec. 34 
at 7:30 p.m. The church (Christ
mas Day service will be held at 
9:30 a.m. Christmas day.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. M4-ni4.

Pine Phamacf
Cor. o ( Center Jk Adams 

BIancbestor^-M»-9n4 
Chiistnias American 
Greetings Cards and 

a m  Wrapping 
Complete

Prescription Service
f r e e  D E U V E B T^

Read Herald Ads

places, the old traditions keep will advertise maybe one or twro elected and app<4iUed o f f i c i^
on going, resisting "progress.”  items cheaper, but over-all you ^ who make decisions on the

it that way right from the pack- commissions. Who do
all "portion-con- ojinji tg making these de

cisions?"
But for a while, a lot of people .*^6 had more than seventy

Squalusf’ Survivors
The submarine Squalus sank 

off Portsmouth, N.H., in 1989 
in 240 feet o f water with 57 
Navy men and two civilians 
aboard. The historic rescue op
eration saved 33 lives.

IQIFTS FOR HER
PERFUMES — (NETS 

AU< FAMOUS BBAMDS

ARTHUR DROI

One such is the neighborhood pay just as much.”  .
butcher, and in the following ar- An old customer telephones I"®,, 
tic le Henrietta Leith tells why Arthur Braun and simply says 
at least one such small-busi- " m v  freezer’s empty.”  “ Okay, ^
ness-man continues to exist in darling ’ ’ says Arthur, “ I ’ll fix going; to the Arthurs South Windsor Republicans serv-
New York. y o u ^ , ”  aiid he starts to cut and Bdbs and asking tor a nice, mg elecUve or appolnUte port-

-------  and W p  all sorts of meat well-aged piece of beef or tions.’ ’ . Warren continued. If
NEW  YO RK (A P ) — He and “ provisions ’ ’ “  dozen double lamb chops or those of us who are serving in

wears a straw hat while he one piece of beef is inspected, a°“ P I""®  and some scraps for these poslUons, along with the
works, he flirts with the custom- then carried back to tlie the dog. - Democratic elected and appotnt-
er whether she's 18 or 80, and he r e f  r 1 g  e r a t o r — “ not aged Ordinarily you don’t get that ed officials, are not making
goes down to the market and enough." at the supermarket. Nor do you governmental decisions, who
puts his stamp on a side of xjj partner Bob Abeles, who bologna for te? "
prime beef before it geU o ff the Earned his trade »be kid or a card at Christmas-
truck. the other side"—Arthur in time, as you can at Arthur’s. acted upon at Monday s CouncU,

On his sales slips, cold cuts Gemutny and Bob in Vienna—is 
ane called "provisions.”  He still finmg a box with pounds and 
speaks with a heavy German pounds of meat. The customer 
accent,, his, long white apron is ityes near him in riverdale, in 
unabcishedly blood-spattered lives near him in Riverdale, in 
and his knives are wiped, never order "a fter hours.”  
washed. “ And no lunch hour,”  isays

He is Arthur Braun, butcher. Bob. "N o  wonder our kids don’t 
and he’s one of a  vanishing ,vant the business." 
breed, an anachronism in tiiese An. old, old lady comes in, 
days of packaged supermarket ggtg huffy because they ask her 
meat. how much she wants. "One

There are still about 1,600 in- piece of meat,”  she says, "fo r  
dependent small-store butchers m e!
in a ll New York City, but a vvhile Bob ties up an 18!i- 
trade official can remember pound roast for a restaurant, 
when there were 6,000. Arthur is fixing a Ixmeless rib

And the shops, he says, ore poast "for a lady on a strict 
closing down every day for a  .,
variety of reasons in ̂ dm <m  to silver-haired lady in
s u p e rm ^ l^  c o m p e U ^ - h l^  ^
rentA thefts ' j ^ i s i n  to ^

^  She

I n \ L  narrow little shop on T ’ X *
Eighth Avehue, Arthur, a  short, Arthur sadly tells her he ^  
round man whose straw hat cut them all up for a big order 
hides a bald pate, explains sis he “ 'd  “ the ones 1 have inside ore 
puts a  paper frill <m a double too fresh, 
lamb chop, how he manages to Another lady, not so chic, 
keep his customers. asks for veal—"a  nice piece—Is

"CSiarm . . . beauty . . . mo- that good for grinding?’ ’ and Is 
desty,”  he says. "They come assured it will be perfect for 
from all over the city, in cabs, grinding. She and the chic one 
to carst the chauffeur brings discuss )k>w to cook some odd 
them or the chauffeur picks up cut.
the meat. We deliver all over— " I t ’s very nice for a change," 
we even deliver to a few  old gayg the silver-haired lady.

" I ’ve never made it but the girl 
does .",

BINGO
FRIDAY WGNT 

7:45

GNOME
MAIN STRiET

customers on Long Island and a 
couple to New Jersey.

"W e get rich people—show A stooped, tired workman
people, society people, stock lamb neok and shank-
brokers, importers, snd ^ut in two pieces. "Take the fat
people, Negroes and Puerto R i
cans, who are just sick and

*̂*’?w**^ j  tn bottoms pushes a baby carriage"W e give them 18 ounces to , , _  . .L ,.
the pot^d. I f  you care to pay

Boy, the baby is getting big

o ff? ”  “ ffo, leave it on.”
A young swinger to knit bell-

our price, you get service.'
Since ”our price" to the lltUe ®he studies the displays

butcher shops Is frequently less while a middle-aged woman 
for prime meat than the subur- asks for "the piece to the win- 
ban housewife is paying for su- dow.
permarket meat, thousands of With cosU up. Bob and Arthur 
New Yorkers are sUll trading say their profit margin is 
with butchers like Arthur. "much less ” and they have to

"Those who stick with the in- make it up to volume. This

mam
200 CAL. 
HINDfJH PER CAL.

24 HOUR BURNER SE RVI CE

NATIONAL OIL Co.
688-5544

HHic-RakiN!
S/ie slips her solitaire
into a Cindaralla

»

diamond guard and io! 
a gorgeous dinner ring
A Christmas gift to make her er. 
gagement diamond doubly precious 
to her —one of our Cinderella dia
mond guard rings. The style shown 
here: with 26 diamond baguettes 
S610. A large selection of other Cin
derella diamond guards from S150. 
In 14K gold..
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Chisliiiasi
Today in History
Bjr THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today U Hiursday, D«c. 18, 
the 802nd day of I960. There are 
U  days left In the year.
Today** HlgbUffM .la  Hiatory
On thia date In 1866, the 18th 

Amendment to the U.S. Conatl- 
tution waa adopted, aboliahlnr 
■lavety.

On this date In 1787, New Je r
sey ratified the Constitution.

In 1799, Oeorg^e Washington 
waa burled a t Mount Veinon.

In 1993, the United States re
jected a request by the Soviet 
Union for diplomatic recogni
tion.

In 1928, the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee approved 
the Kellogg-Briand anti-war 
treaty.
' In 1980, Dr. Ekiuard Benea 
was elected president of Csecho- 
alovakia.

In 1941, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt named a  committee 
to investigate the military disas
ter at Pearl Harbor 11 days 
earlier.

In 1088, hundreds of African 
students in Moscow rioted in 
Red Square, protesting against 
racial discrimination.

Tea F ears Ago
President Dwight D. Elsen

hower, on an eleven nation 
tour, prepared to leave Tunisia 
on the cruiser Des Moines for 
Toulon, France, and a meeting 
with President De Gaulle in 
Paris, the next day.

Five Years Ago
President Lyndon B. Johnson 

said the United States planned 
to build a new sea level canal 
in Central America or Colom
bia.

One Year Ago
Vice President Nguyen Cao 

Ky of South Vietnam berated 
critics in the United States, say; 
ing he was on guard against 
"so called friends."

M A N C H E S l’E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  18, 1989

Orcadians Are Proud 
Of Their Viking Past

Raft Ban Reconsidered
LONDON (AP) — <1110 British 

Home Office has agreed to re
consider a ban oh} actor George 
Raft If h 's  lawyers produce 
promised new evidence why he 
should be readmitted to  Britain.

Raft, who had been working 
as host at a  London gambling 
club, was denied permission to 
reenter Britain after a  Califor
nia vacation in February 1967.

n te  Home Office said then his 
continued presence In Britain 
would "not be conducive to the 
public good."

SECRET EXPOSED 
LONDON (AP) — Henry, the 

floppy-eared bloodhound star of 
a series of dog food commer
cials, won’t be making any for 
awhile—"he" la having puppies.

The closely guarded secret of 
the dog's real name. Sanguine 
Saintly, waa a secret no longer 
when she became pregnant.

By OOlWMEY ANDERSON 
Associated P ress Writer

KIRKWALA,, Orkney Islands 
(AP) — Twelve miles from 
Scotland—across the heaving 
Pentland Firth, the stormy 
stradt where the Atlantic and 
North Sea meet—,llve 18,0(XI 
Orkney Islanders.

They call themselves Orca
dians, and are not too happy 
when others call them Scots
men.

When they speak of the Main
land they don't mean Great 
Britain, but the main isle of 
Orkney, home of its tiny capital 
city, Kirkwall.

There are about one hundred 
green and purple islands scat
tered over 60 miles of chilly 
northern sea in the Orkneys 
group. For most of the year the 
wiiiEl howls over them. A peak 
gust—of 120 miles an hour—set 
a British record. Largely be
cause of the winds there’s hard
ly a  tree on the islands.

Many Orcadians feel they 
have closer links with Norway, 
several hundred miles away, 
than with the Scottish Highlands 
close a t hand.

They'll point out that they 
don’t speak Gaelic like the 
Highlanders, they have no clan 
system and never wear the Ult, 
that about 90 per cent of their 
place names are Norse and that 
there’s an admixture of Norse 
words In the island dialect.

But they do distill a  pure malt 
whisky at 100 proof—and they 
aren’t ashamed to call it scotch.

Orkney islanders have their 
own saga — the Orkney saga — 
which they read a t school as 
part of the background of their 
nordic history.

P a rt of this saga ccncems an 
ancient Orcadian—a Viking who 
waa something of a  pacifist. His 
name was Magnus and he lived 
early In the 12th century when 
Orkney was ruled by two earls, 
who were cousins.

Haakon was strong and mas
terful, a typical Viking Chief. 
Magnus was very devout, a gen
tle soul, who preferred the quiet 
of Chapel to the clamor of the 
Viking raid.

The two fell out. A peace 
conference was arranged on the 
little isle of Egilsay, just north 
of Kirkwall, and it waa agreed 
that each earl would take two 
galleys and a  limited number of 
men.

Trustingly, Magnus kept to 
the agreement. But Haakon 
came with eight galleys.

Treachery triumphed. The 
saintly Magnus waa axed by 
Haakon’s cook, Ufolf, the only 
man who agreed to undertake 
the Job.

But while Haakon lived to rule 
the Islands, It was Magnus who 
lived on in people’s memories. 
He was later canonised, and the 
cathedral of St. Magnus, which 
still stands, was built in his 
name.

The lost Orcadian Viking, 
Swein Aslelfson, died after cap
turing Dublin later in the 12th 
century. With his death the saga 
ended.

The Norse period had lasted

seven centuries, and today Or
cadians still regard It as a  g « ^  
en age. The Vikings made the 
Islands first a  refuge for their 
longships, then a  s tro n i^ ld  
from which to make their raids. 
While It was on independent 
earldom, its lords ruled even 
parts of Scotland, England and 
Ireland.

By a  qtilrk of history the 
Orioiay Islands became Scottish 
pn^>erty in the 10th century.

In 1468 King Christian of Den
mark, who also ruled Norway 
and the Orkney and Shetland is
lands too, betrothed Princess 
M argaret of Norway to King 
Jam es HI of Scotland. Unable to 
pay a  promised dowry of 60,000 
florins, Christian pledged to 
give both groups of islands to 
King Jam es. The money was 
never paid, and the Orkney Is
lands went to Scotland.

Today the Orkneys’ main 
problem is a  dramatically fall
ing population, especially on. the 
remote outer islands.

A hundred years ago the pop
ulation of the 20 inhabited is
lands was 88,000. Today it is 
slightly over 18,000, with nearly 
16,000 of those living on the big
gest island, the Mainland.

The population drain is Illus
trated by the plight of the Isle of 
Rousay, which had a population 
of 976 in 1841 and now has only 
190. There sue only three girls 
of marriageable age left on the 
island. Nearby Sanday has 96 
boys and only two girls In the is
land youth club.

Only the two islands nearest 
to Mainland have piped water 
and electricity from Kirkwall. 
H ie rest manage to use televi
sion sets with the aid of their 
own generators.

Orcadians raise Aberdeen An
gus or cross-bred cattle for 
some of the finest meat In Brit
ain. Orkney smoked salmon is 
supplied to transatlantic liners.

Island distilleries export their 
malt whisky to Ekirope and 
America. And there’s a  flourish
ing export business in lobsters 
and scallops.

*Knudde Down'’
"Knuckle," which we use to

day to mean the knuckles of 
the hand, once meant any bone 
Joint, including those of the hu
man spine. Thus to  "knuckle 
down” meant to put one’s back 
Into the job.

CUP RUNNETH O V IS
BKELMORLIE, S c o t l a n d  

(AP) —Jack Paton, 21, was 
pleased when he got a hole-in- 
one at the third on an Ayrshire 
golf course. He was speechless 
when he did it again at the 18th.

"I thought the ball was lost," 
he said. “Then I saw the lo(A 
on my partner’s face when he 
found it."
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Pricsdl

Aiwa Cassette 
Tape Recorder

27.88
Noreloo 

Tape Recorder

49.70
Single control lever, capstan drive. Remote mic
rophone, automatic recording level control. 
Uks 4 “C” batteries.

PriOKi 
For 
Gift 
Giving

Remote control microphone, capstan drive for 
'constant tape speed. 'The “carry corder” with 
carrying case.

Rdl & Howell 
Recwd-All Kit

59.95Holiday
PriCKlI

Includes the 294 cassette recorder, carry case, 
earphone, patch cord, remote control micro
phone, 30 minute cassette, telephone pick-up 
coil and more!

Westinghouse 
Travel Oock Radio

1:25.70
8 transistor AM radio, wake to music or bell 
alarm. Luminous clock face, wind up clock. 
Gift packed with batter and earphone.

Panasonic
AM iM  Gock Radio

49.95Holiday
PricMil

General Electric 
Walkie-Talkie

1 3 o 8 8 s
Full feature clock with illuminated face. Slide 
rule tuning. 314 inch dynamic speaker. Walnut 
wood cabinet.

Pricwl 
For 
Gift 
Giving

Solid state circuits, easy one hand operation. 48 
inch whip antenna. Operates on C 3 . 14. Vinyl 
carry thong for safe gri^.

< > 16" Diag. 146!, _ .  — -Ji. Pictur«< ,,

Portable Color TV
32970

>23"Dtog.296Sq. ln.PI

YgMmi
«! >

r s x e v

Holiday
PricadI

Consfde Color TV
499.70Holiday

PrioadI
Holiflay
Pricadi

H a n d s o m e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  size color 
"Sportabout” with all the new, deluxe features 
that bring you sharp picture, brilliant color.

Table Model 
E l^tric  Organ

24.95
Automatic fine tuning control, so easy to tune! 
Handcrafted chassis assures super performance. 
Select hardwood solids and veneers.

V. ^  chords, 4 minor
chords. Stainless steel reeds. Hi-impact polysty- 
rene cabinet. Easy instructions.

A & M Stereo 
Records
Your Sign 

of the Zodiac

Stereo
LJ*. Records

2.94 .
Individiial Zodiac Albiuns

Words and musk that follow the sUn! 
Travel on a dramatic odysaey through the 
possibilities of your sign. An unusual gtfl!

L-l

C .l l  
v l l v o v r

Ip I I R I . H

Dionne Warwick - 
Golden Hits, Part II

Mariat - Love
Boots Randolf

Thomas - Raindrops 
Falling on My Head
Sha-Na-Na

Prioad for Gift Ghdngl

94 Q44

NANOmSUK —  U45 TOLLAND TinnmKE SALE: THURS. thni SAT.' 
EXTT « , IHLBtlR CROSS PARKWAY OPEN UNTIL 11 P.II. Daly
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Formosa Elections 
First Since 1947 A aw s

21
-An. 1*

By. LEONARD PROOrT .
Aaaaclatod Preaa Writer

TAIPBI, Formosa (AP) — 
"You ' see that policeman? 
Where did he get hia club? We 
gave it to him; we, the people. 
And we can tell him vriiat to do 
with It.’’

That m l^ t  not be considered. 
radical talk elsewhere, but it 
sounds strange in an election 
campaign In Formosa. Authori
ty is seldom questioned here.

The election Saturday will be 
to nkme 82 nerw Fonnoaa mem
bers i for the Tuan, or parlla- 
menti and the National Assem
bly, the. electoral college. I t will 
be the first election to these two 
bodies since 1947, and wlU fill 
seats' vacated by the death of 
Formdean representatives and 
new seats allowing for Increases 
in Formosa’s population since 
1947\

No* similar elections have 
been held since then, a  govern
ment publication explains, "as a 
reauU of the Ctommunist rebel
lion efnd the government’s remo
val to TalWM."

Until recently, the govern
ment’s ix>sltion was that elec
tions to national bodies could 
not be held until all Chinese 
could participate—that is, until 
after the long-promised return 
to the mainland. As a result, 
Formosa haa been ruled since 
1949 by a parliament only 1.8 
per cent of which is Formosan.

It’s as if an American govern
ment in exile on Hawaii had de
cided to permit the election of 
new Hawaiian congressmen aft
er a  ^ y e a r  lapse, while leaving 
in their seats the suiwiving rep- 
reseiitatives of 49 other states 
elected in 1947.

After the election Formosa’s 
representation in the National 
Assembly will rise to 2.5 per 
cent from 1.3 while memberahlp 
in the legislative Yuan will rise 
to 4.2 per cent.

"There will be no change In 
the political situation," says an 
official.

What is important la that the 
elections are being held at all.

Some point to the extensive 
economic power of the Formo
sans and say the party felt It 
had to hold elections to help in
sure the islsoiders’ loyalty to the 
government.

Others feel the party sincerely 
wishes to give young Formosans 
a part in political life. Hie 
young •■St members of the Na
tional Assembly today are the

middle-aged sons _ of Mongol 
chiefs sent to the thisn Natianal- 
U-t capital of Nanking by their 

.fathers in 1948.
Knowledgeable poUUcians say 

President Chiahg Kai-shek has 
wanted to  hold elections for two 
years, largely to contrast the 
image of a proaperoua and dem
ocratic Formosa to conditions 
on the mainland.

But the party bureaucrats, 
one observer said, "would just 
as soon not have to go through 
this election business.’’ They 
kept coming up with delays.

But in his. 1969 New Year’s 
message CSiiang called for elec
tions “before the year ia out." 
Ih e  party bmeaucrata had little 
choice but to cdmply.
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Medical Group 
Donates Film 
On Marijuana

The Manchester Medical As
sociation has donated a  84- 
minute color film called “Mari
juana” to the Manchester 
School System.

Dr. Walter Schardt, president 
of the medical association, said 
the film was donated to the 
school system for use in the jun
ior high schools and at Man
chester High School. Dr. 
Schardt said the Medical Asso
ciation plans to make a dona
tion to the school system each 
year. The film cost $300.

Allan Cone, principal of Ben- 
net Junior High School, said the 
film waa released early in 1969 
and it ia narrated by Sonny of 
Sonny and Cher fame.

Cone said the film was used 
in the secondary schools last 
spring Yriiere it received a good 
response from the students. 
Ckuie said the film presents 
facts about marijuana, why 
it should not be taken, and why 
students take it.

" n ie  film attempts to present 
an objective view cuid then 
concludes by leaving the choice 
up to the students," Ctone said. 
The film will be stored in the 
school library and will be avail
able to any teacher in the 
school system, Ctone said.
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ry worker, was hired last year to Santa. “ESrerywhere we go," 
to play Santa a t an Elder-Beei> she said, “we’re greeted frith a 
man store which serves a  pre- ho ho ho." 
dominantly black neighborhood. ---------------------
White children and their parents 
come to see him too- 

James Welsh, a manager at 
the st<ke, estimates that more 
than S,(X)0 children have visited 
Eggleston so far this year.

Welsh said Eggleston was

Mr., Mrs. Santa 
(They’re Black) 
like  Ho-Ho-Hos
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — "Go 

ahead,’’ a mother said, prod
ding her hesitant daughter. "It's  
Santa Claus. Tell him you’ve 
been.a good girl and give him a  hired after there were some inu- 
blg hug.” qiries about why there wasn’t a

The occasion was typical of black Santa at. the store. "It
CSitlstmas, except this Santa came out very well," he said. 
Yvaa Mack. A check of department stores

Leonard Eggleston 'sald race in other major Ohio cities Inch- 
never haa been a proMem In hla cated Eggleston may be the 
Santa role. state’s only black Santa.

“I waa amased,” he said. “I enjoy It fine,” said Eiggles-
“They come sit on my lap. ton. “At first I thought I

They Idas me and tell me what wouldn’t like it, but it’s more 
they want. It’s nice to see how enjoyment this year. I talk to 
things are changing compared the kids, see what they want,
to years back. I guess there has tell them to write me letters,
to be a first time ter every- ask them how good they’ve
thing." been."

EIggleston, 08, a retired facto- His wife enjoys being married

Town Gets Bill 
For Car Damage

the money needed for the pur
chase. This area vrould give 
residents a  view of all of the 
central section of the OoniMet- 
Icut River Valley.

A Hebron man has asked the Recreational Center tor Nike 
Town of Manchester to pay a sito: This plan la for the Town 
$137 garage bill io r  hla car, al- to build, with help from the 
legedly damaged Monday in a Government through Open 

, SpsM;ea Program, a  recreational
collision with a snowplow. ^  including all

Anthony Salvatore, in a let- Unds of playing fields, tralla 
ter filed in the town clerk’s of- and picnic areas. However, the 
fice, claims that the accident Town has had trouble finding 
occurred on Center St., near the enough money to complete all 
firehouse. He claims damage to phases of the program at one
the side of the car.

The $137 garage bill consists 
of $77 for labor, $60 for paint
ing, and $10 for parts.

Explosive Thoughts
LONDON (AP) — Staff at the 

Chinese diplomatic mission 
called the police when they 
found a ticking parcel left on 
the doorstep. Inside waa an 
alarm clock and two copies of 
The Thoughts of Chairman Mao.

O p  en Forum
*

"H ie Green Aores’*
To the Editor,

As We look down from our 
flight over “Modem Manches
ter" in the year 3000, sriiat do 
we see? Houses, businesses, 
factories, and the blight of "ur
ban sprawl".. What has happen
ed to the a t y  of VUlage C h a m ; 
where did the green acres go?

Now, before this situation 
hrises, is the time to act upon 
retaining our c ^ n  places and 
recreational facilities. Just to 
mention a  few of the proposed, 
planned and executed facllltieB, 
we have:

Acquisition of Birch (Look
out) Mountain: n i ls  la proposed 
that the State will buy the 
mountain and deed it to the 
Town for use as a recreational 
park. However, the General As
sembly has y e t 'to  appropriate

time, as was the mayor’s pro
posal origliuUly.

The Northvlew Bid Slope: 
Thla is only one of the proposed 
programs to see completion as 
of now.

Don’t you think it’s time that 
we did aomething to keep Man
chester the City of Village 
Charm, the way It Is today, for 
our posterity.

Very truly yours,
J.C. Cuitis,
Explorer Post 130

Waterbury Teachers, 
Board in Agreement

WATERBURY, (AP) —Ten
tative agreement was reached 
Wednesday between the city’s 
school board and the Waterbury 
Teachers Association.

T ern s of the agreement were 
not made public.

The agreement was reached in 
a meeting that began In the aft
ernoon and lasted into the ev
ening. An arbitration seaslon 
was scheduled to begin in the 
afternoon, but It was postponed 
when both sides reported th^y 
were near agreement.

A Y
HOUSE OF CHRISTMAS VALUES

(Mstmas Sale 
Savê  on

trees 4  J l ,  trimmings

O nly

#14.95

A
S19J5
Viiut

Big T  lifelike and fire-safe Scotch pine Christmas tree 
with free attached 6' extension cord. Natural-looking 
vinyl' needles are fire-safe and shock-safa. Arrange 
branches to suit— full round or half round. Comes in 
two parts in easy-to-store box. You aavo $5,001

Come in and see our forest of values! 

R e p la c e a b le -b u lb  Miniature Lights
Choose from THR EE miniature light sets for ■ fairy
land of ^listening colors

W Big gp-HgM Iftdoer/oiitdoor sot ^ # T T

83.** 
*3.99

low as 9 6 8  'doa.

W40-Ugtat hidoar/outdoar 
Oasvsr rsO seton

w M Ig R t sot wRh leOaoton

Save2 2 %  On

“ SMORGASBORD”  
REDWOOD 

BIRD FEEDER
fteg. $5.15 $3.99
Big 2 Ib. capacity, easy to fill, 
maximum weather protection.

FISHER-PRICE 
FARM TRACTOR 

& CART
Reg. $1.79 $1.19
Creative fun in this S-pc. take- 
apart toy.

Save 28%

CANDLE SLED 
CENTERPIECE

Reg. $2.49 $1.79
Trim your table and swa! 10" 
flocked candle in sM comes 
in three $tyte$16755)

Save!

BLACK rO E C K E R  
1 1 - P C .J I 6 S A W K I T
$23.63 Value $19.99
Includes U-153 jig saw, case, 6 
b lades, blade pouch, hex 
wrench, holder. (7511)

800 ofl!

FISHER-PRICE
“ ACTION"

FIRE ENGINE
Reg. $2.19 $1.39
Bell rings, driver bounces and 
the ladiiw phrotsl (7K)

ERTL IH TRACTOR 
WITH FRONT 
END LOADER

Reg. $2.79 $2.39
A rephca of Intarnationaf s 544 
for Httta “w outM ” drivarti

AGW AY BUCKLAND
131D T O L L A N D  T U R N P IK E ^   ̂

B U C K L A N D , C O N N ^-6 4 3 -5 1 2 3

u-Wcd. 8
CHRISTMAS HOURS:

S—llm rB . u i d  F rL  N Ig h to  t i l  *  P  J I ^ - S r I. 8  to  2

No More Detours 
For 1-84 Traffic

PLAINVILLB, Conn. (AP) — 
The last segment of Interstate 
84 in Ckxmectleut Yvaa opened to 
traffic Tuesday. It allows motor- 
isU to drive on 1-84 all the way 
from the New York State line at 
Danbury to the Massachusetts 
line at Union.

The last stretch to open is a  
seven-mile piece between here 
and Hartford that climbs over 
Avon Mountain. It took three 
years aitd $31.6 mUlion to com
plete.

Some $36S million has been 
poured into the 63.6 miles of 
1-84 In Connecticut, and there Is 
more work to be done. Not quite 
all of the route to divided, mnl- 
Uple-Iane highway yet. But at 
least there are no more detours.

LOFT'S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO.
;i,; M viN Ni i;) I I

RAPP’S
"Jewish Sfofe"

M lc d esse ft & testM TM l
in

Ftisturtwe a FiiN Uim H 
Ovaf l^rfad landwklw 
Pkkivft • Dtlklaat Salaii Nt« York Sl^ DfMrtft • Cbaaaa Cakat 

lUKI 8aa$t 8aa4 HOT Cenmd Baa#
H6Y Peitraail MOT KaHkat
^^INDIkS a Catathif*^lrtMap Cakaa Opan Urn. • Tkan. Till 1 A.M.

Fri. 4  Sat. Tin 2 A.M,
"Cft)ay at ar taka oat aaytJilî  aa
aar mam

sYoaas 429-6429' .
»U imW»I4 I fcu s ls s  C a a ls r g M tt tB  ^ .
(Sn. 44A - Ntsc SM. IM  H a l  T *  A T P )

BIRCHWOOD FARM

FRESH NATIVE

TURKEYS
OVER 
18 LBS.

10 to  18 Lbs.

69c
BIRCHWOOD FARMS— PLUMP— MEATY

CAPONS
U.S.D.A. GRADE A

TURKEYS

A verac*
7 to 9 Lb.

10 to 
18 LIm.

FOR SOMETHING JUST A LIHLE BEHER —  KING OF ROASTS

NEWP0KTR0A S T.’ 1.49
U.S.D.A. CHO ICE SEMI-BONELESS

R B  ROAST 1.2S
WE ARE NOW TAKINB ORDERS FOR FIRST PRIZE BONEUSS HOUDAY 
HAMS -  FOLLY COOKED WITH A SHERRY RUZE AND OOVERED WITH 
FRBIT. ALSO, TRIPLE M SKINLESS AND SHANKUSS HAMS

COUNTRY- STYLE LAND O' LAKES

OCEAN SPR A Y

FRESH CRANRERRIES b..3P
LARGE, SW E E T

TANGERINES dafP
C A U rO R N IA

PASCAL CELERY
C H EN EY  ORCHARD, NO. 1 FANCY

MdNTOSH APPLES t-a baSP
KEEBUCR OOOKlEa
PECAN SANDIES li.oe 5S0
aUNIHINE COOKIES
VIENNA FHNIERS .84.418

BUTTER
cRiaoo

SHORTENING a
BHUIUriNB

TOMATO JUICE 4.
(X.*BAN BPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE i
■H tm riN B

FRUIT COCKTAIL
UB8Y BWRBT GARDEN

PEAS 2 'Jir »
MIRACXJB WHIP

SALAD DRESSING .. i. 4T
IKXTD’a or AX.*. PETEfUUCN

EGG NOG s. 7T
WE W lU BE OPEN TIIESOAY, DECEMBER tM  UNTIL 9 PJL 
WEDNESDAY, OHRISTMAS EVE, WE W lU OLOSE AT 7 PJl

Wo Af First Food Wish Each Of 
You A  Morry Christmas

FIRST FOOD
MANCHESTER CONN.646 CENTER STREET

(W« Rararve The Right To Limit O antitim )

V
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NFL Most Valuable Player 
Awarded to Roman Gabriel
nW  YORK (AP) — 

Roman Gabriel, the sturdy 
Los Angeles Rams’ quar
terback who reached his 
peak in 1969, has been vot
ed the Most Valuable Play
er in the National Football 
League by a 48-man panel 
of writers and sportscast- 
ers for The Associated 
Press.

The 6-foot-4, 220-pound former 
North Carolina State paaser led 
the Rams to the Casftal D'V 
Sion t!tle with room to spare and 
was roaring toward an unbeaten 
season until upended by the 
Minnesota Vikings Dec. 7.

Gabriel received 21 full votes 
and a portion of another ballot 
that was spilt among Gabr el, 
Calvin Hill of Dallas and Joe 
Kapp of Minnesota.

Itepp, the man who helped en
gineer the Rams’ defeat at tliB

hands
brlel’s

ROMAN GABRIEL
of the Vikings, was Oa.

eight' votes. Carl Eller, the 
Minnesota defensive end who 

ads the charge of the Purple 
ang, was next with seven, an 
nusually high total for a defen- 

live player.
Sonny Jurgensen, called by 

Washington Cocu:h Vince Lom
bardi the greatest quarterback 
n the game, and perhaps ever, 
had four votes for his efforts In 
leading the Redskins to their 
)cst record since 19S6.

Calvin Hill, the surprising 
lallas rookie from Tale, also 

had four votes and a portion of 
a fifth.

Deaccm Jones, veteran Los 
\ngeles defensive end Dick But- 
kus, the Chicago Bears’ super 
middle linebacker, and Alex 
Karras, Detroit’s fine defensive 
tackle, each had one.

’The honors were won last
closest competitor with year by Eari Morrall, who led

Baltimore to the league UUe as 
a fill-in for the injured John 
Unltas. Morrall, used sparingly 
this year, did not get a vote.

Gabriel, an eight-year veter
an, got his big chance In I960 
when Bill Munson suffered a 
knee injury. Gabriel refused to 
give the job back to Morton the 
following year. Eiventually, 
Morton was traded to Detroit, 
leaving Gabriel in control.

Some knowing footbaU people 
put Gabriel in the same class 
with Green Bay’s Bart Starr In 
his mastery ' of ball-control 
plays. In addlUon to throwing 23 
touchdowns and completing 204 
of 375 passes for 2,439 yards, 
Gabe also can take off with the 
ball.

He ranks third on the team as 
a rusher and has carried the 
ball into the end zone for five 
touchdowns.

Chiefs Can Be Assured Lamonica Will Throw

Mystery Surrounds Operations 
In Camp of Oakland Raiders

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The theory of operation 
that has made the Oakland 
Raiders one of the most 
successful organizations in 
the American Football 
League is built around 
shrouding operations in 
mystery, hopefully creat
ing a psychological edge by 
instilling doubts in the op
position.
As a member of that organi
zation, quarterback Daryle La
monica has been schooled In 
that theory. He also has de
stroyed It.

The Raiders still practice 
very much In Secret and still 
operate behind a semi-blackout 
of Information, but there Is no 
mystery about what Lamonica 
Is going to do on the field. The 
elements of the game plan al
ways dissolve Into a Bombs 
Away attitude.

Oakland’s system, devised to 
exploit the pass. Is the perfect 
complement for Lamonica, a 
p e r s i s t e n t  performer who 
speaks In cliches enough to 
know:

—The Shortest route between 
two points Is a straight line.

—If at first you don’t succeed, 
try, try again.

And so Lamonica throws 
deep, again and again.

’The results have been star
tling. Oonsldeiing that the oppo
sition Is not battling the mys
tery of questioning what Lamo
nica is going to do, It Is Indeed a 
wonder that they have not been 
able to cut him off at the pass.

That they haven’t is, of

course, reflected In Lamonlca’s 
league-leading 34 touchdown 
passes and the fact that his two 
prime targets, Warren Wells 
and Fred Blletnlkoff, ran 1-2 In 
touchdown passes during the 
regular seeuson.

However, the Raiders, and 
Lamonica, were jolted when 
Wells Buffered a shoulder separ
ation in the seasoil finale 
against Kansas City. It appears 
that he will be lost for the play
offs, depriving the club of a tal
ented deep threat who averaged 
20.8 yards a catch this season— 
the best in the league.

With Wella replaced by either 
Rod Sherman or Drew Buie, a 
rookie from Oatowba for whom 
Lamonica has predicted star
dom, the Raiders passing attack 
undoubtedly will suffer.

Still It Is undoubtedly the 
bombs-away passing attack that 
the Raiders are expected to 
throw at Houston Sun^y in one 
of the AFL’s two playoff games, 
the winner moving on to meet 
the New York-Kansas City sur
vivor In the championship game 
Jan. 4.

'That Lamonica has been able 
to achieve what he has while 
tipping hla plans Is a tribute, 
however., net only to hie own tal
ents, and his persistence, but to 
the other elements of the of
fense and a defense that sees 
that he gets the ball time and 
time again.

Offensively, there Is the pow
er running of Hewrltt Dixon and 
the breakaway threat of Char
ley Smith, Blletnlkoff and Wei’s 
complemented by tight ends Bil
ly Cannon and Rx>gcr Hagborg 
and there Is the offensive line.

Tbat line—with Bob Svlhus 
£ind Harry Schuh at the tackles. 
Gene Upshaw and Jim Harvey 
at the guards and Jim Otto at 
center—l^ve thrown a protec
tive ring around Lamonica that 
not even Joe Namath gets from 
his Jet protectors.
* 'The explosive offense Is 
matched by a determined de
fense that has been accused, at 
times of using tactics just the 
other side of the rules. Used' or 
not, it creates, like the mystique 
of the spltball in baseball, an at
mosphere in which the opposi
tion Is always wary of It.

'Ibe No. 1 perpetrator of 
events precipitating the charge 
Is mustachioed Ben Davidson, 
the towering 6-foot-7 defensive 
end with all those elbows. Ike 
Lassiter is on the other side 
with Tom Keating and Carlton 
Oats at tackle.

The linebackers are Dan Con
ners, Ous Otto and Chip Oliver 
and the defensive backs, Willie 
Brown and Nehemlah Wilson at 
the corners and Dave Grayson 
and George Atkinson at safety.

Grayson is the key to the sec
ondary, a quick-reacting veter
an who always seems to be 
where the boll Is—and very of
ten Intercepts It, and turns It 
over to Lamonica. Then Lamo
nica tries to do his thing.

Lamonlca’s thing is Oakland's 
strength. It also may be It’s 
only weakness. Bomebexty along 
the playoff route may yet be 
able to find a successful way to 
counter when Lamonica tele
graphs his punches.

So far, however, all the knock
outs are on Lamonca’s side of 
the ledger.

Early Start
PAWTUCKET, B.I. (AP) 

— New England’s thorough
bred racing season will start 
on New Year's Day for the 
first time in history next 
month as Narragansett Park 
opens Its gates Jan. 1.

The Rhode Island State 
Racing and Athletic Com
mission approved the 1970 
dates for the Pawtucket 
track Wednesdayi The com
mission allowed it an extra 
day at the close of the cur
rent meeting to make up for 
the one canc^ed because of 
a snowstorm last Monday.

The latter action means 
closing day will be Monday, 
Dec. 22, Instead of this com
ing Saturday as originally 
scheduled.

H U H T I N G

WISHING’
SHOOTERS’ ai/MBSAKT

Shotgun — A smoothbore (no 
rifling or grooves Inside the 
barrri to give a  to the
projectile) shoulder firearm de
signed to sbooA shotsbella.

ShotsheU—̂A brans-based pa
per or {dastlc shell containing 
a primer, powder and shot. Used 
to hunt upland game, water- 
fowl and smell game—in addi
tion to clay target shooting.

Shot — Tiny lead or cofiper- 
ooated lead pellets d  varying 
size jriaoed Inside the paper or 
plastic sbdl. A sbotsbell con
tains a  certain pre-determined 
quantity ol "ehot" of untfocm 
size. Tfiese pellets are projected 
out of the ahotshell conteiner 
when the shortgun is fired.

Trap — A mechanical device 
designed to throw or cast out 
clay taigets. 'There are dilferent 
types of trape varying from 
simple hand trape to eleotricai 
automatic seU-loading devices.

Trap house — The building 
housing the "trap.” In trap, 
there Is one houee — the trap 
house; in skeet, there are two 
—the “hlg^ house" and the "low 
houee."

Clay targets — Round discs 
no larger than 4-5/16 inches 
across and 1% inches in height. 
Their individual weight must be 
within 6 per cent of 3.5 ounces. 
They are a  mixture of river silt 
and pitch and are hollowed out 
to decrease weight. Also known 
as “bird;" "clay pigeon.”

Former Pro Cager  ̂
NFL Coach o f Year
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Double Duty 
Helps Renfro 
Earn Award

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. 
PAUL (AP) — If Harry 
"Bud" Grant had been, in 
his own words, “Good 
enough” as a pi’̂ essional 
basketball player, he might 
not have ever gotten in
volved with professional 
football.

But Grant wasn’t, a t least in 
ills own ' mind, so after two 
years in the Natkmal Basketball 
AasociaUon with the Minneapo
lis Lakers, he became a  Fhila- 
deljMa Eagle, later switched to 
Canadian football, became a 
coach and came back to the Na
tional Football League three 
years ago.

Grant, now coach of the 
Minnesota Vikings, was named 
Coach of the Year in the NFL 
by on overwhelming vote of a 
panel for The Associated Press.

The former basketball player 
received 42 full votes to two for 
his nearest competitor, Tom 
Landry, coach of the Dallas 
Cowboys.

Receiving one ballot each 
were Vince Lombardi of Wash
ington, Blanton Collier of Cleve
land and George Allen of Los 
Angeles. One vote \vas split 
three ways among Grant, Lan
dry and Allen.

After earning hla fourth letter 
In football at Minnesota, Grant 
joined the Lakers because “I 
could play pro basketball in 
Minneapolis, which was my 
home, and my wife was preg
nant, and besides pro football 
didn’t pay very much in those 
days.”

Bift after two years of sitting 
on the bench watching the great 
Laker quintet of that era. Grant

B U D  G R A N T

decided to join the Eagles, who 
had drafted him No. 1 two years 
before.

He played for Philadelphia 
two years, earning All-Pro hon
ors his first season as a defen
sive end and playing offensive 
end the second.

In 1954 he jumped to Canada 
to play for the Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers and In 1957 took over 
as head coach when Allle Sher
man, former New York Giants 
coach, left.

In 1967, Grant, then 40, took 
over as head coach of the Vik
ings, succeeding stormy Norm 
Van Brocklin.

The Minnesota players call 
BUd the “quiet man” but they 
say he Is a  "great coach.”

Grant, when informed ol 
being named' Coach ot the Tear, 
said his selection is "an honor 
that belongs to the team and the 
coadtes together.”

Wearing a purple Vikings cap 
and a sweatsuit while {daying 
basketball tn  the University of 
Minnesota fieldhouse, Grant 
said, "I did nothing in particu
lar. It is an honor given to a 
team wtth a  12-1 recoid in my 
name.

Grant was once before named 
Coach of the Year, in Canada, 
where his Blue Bombers won 
the conference title five times 
and the Grey Cup four times 
during his 10-year reign as head 
coach.

Grant’s first year with hQnne- 
sota was hardly a success. The 
Vikings were 3-8-3 but last sea
son the record Improved to 8-6 
as Minnesota became Central 
Division champs.

But the Vikings lost the West
ern Conference title game to 
Baltimore, 24-14.

Before this season. Grant was 
asked about his team and Us 
chances for this year.

"The Viklnga^are still in the 
middle of the pack," he said. 
"We won our division but still 
went O-for-5 against the strong
est teams. Our goal is to move 
up to the top level—to be with
in reach of the top.”

The teams Grant considered 
at the top were Baltimore, Dal
las, Green Bay and Los Ange
les.

This year Minnesota whipped 
Baltimore 52-14, Cleveland 51-3, 
Los Angeles 20-13 and Green 
Bay twice, 19-7 and 9-7. Tbe Vi
kings didn’t play Dallas .

I Sports Slate
Thursday, Dec. 18 

Billiards vs. Green Manor 
Friday, Dec. 19 

Bulkeley at East Catholic 
Platt at Manchester 
Rockville at Glastonbury 
South Windsor at Windsor 

Locks
AumnI vs. Ellington 
Bacon Academy at Bolton 
VInal Tech at Coventry

Rookie To Start at Corner

Landry Plans Gamble 
And Hopes for Payoff

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—You don’t think of Tom Landy 
as the gamblinfi: type.

But the Dallas Cowboy head football coach is doing a 
bit of high rolling these days and he hopes it will pay 
off in victory over Cleveland Dec. 28 in the National 
Football League’s Eastern Conference playoff.

Isindy Is taking a calcu lated----------------------------
rl«k that rugged rookie Otto q , course, the rookie running 
Brown of Prairie View AAM ^aek Is Colvin Hill of Yale, one 
will shore up Dallas’ cornerback t^e NFL’s leading rushers

HOME ENOINEBRS — Jan
McKenney 192-501, Lou Gustaf
son 182-467, Hllma McComb 176- 
474, Phyllis Heritage 179-491, 
Ronnie Tennenbaum 176-486, 
Bee Moquin 481, Doris Dickin
son 464.

RFX'—John Mack 167-147-443. 
Mike Zwtek 161-402, Bob Guth
rie 145-140-394. Elmer Vennart 
378. Ted Chambers 363, Otto 
Mayer 363.

Cheney Tech 
Loses No. 4 
At Windham
Finding the going tough once 

again the Cheney Tech Beavers 
won* defeated by Windham 
Tech yestonhiy afternoon In an 
away game, 79-47. Cheney Is yet 
to win It game In four outings.

The defeat wasn’t all bod for 
the local five as two bright spots 
showed in the rc.HUlls. Cheney 
was able to score 47 points, the 
most all season, and Captain 
Ken Larrlmore popped In 22 
points, also a season high.

Bill Smith, Windham’s small 
guard, topped all scorers with 
a 25 point output. Me pumped 
In 21 In the first half as Wind
ham took the Intermission break 
with a 43-16 lead. Also, Churchill 
and Maheau contributed 16 and 
14 points respectively.

For the losers, Larrlmore was 
the only double figure man. Mel 
Stowe with six points was next 
In line.

Cbeney’s next contest is Tues
day at home against Graniby. 

Wlmlluim <79)

problems once and for all. even though he has missed two
Brown started hla first NFL with a painful Jammed

game last Saturday In a 27-10 too.
victory over Baltimore and was 
spectacular. He played both cor
nerback and safety. Brown’ In

i’ll look with Interest on how 
Brown handles himself against

tercepted a pass and did what In the dummy scrimmagesI-andy called "a real profession
al job." Brown Is knocking somebody

l^UKlry plans to etart Brown ‘>7;’ 
at right cornerback Sunday tpeed.
when the Washington Redskins Liuidry's experiment could 
aid  the NFL's leading passer, backfire. Jurgensen could burn 
Sonny Jurgensen, come to town. Brown so bad he would hove his 

Landry was asked If starting confidence destroyed before the 
a rookie cornerback Isn't tTiveland game, 
against his coaching doctrine. 1-amtry. formerly a defensive 

"No more so than going with back for the New York Giants, 
a rookie running back with a k-ows It Is a ohonce he must 
son* toe,” Ijindy answererl. liike.

Ansaldi’s Overcome Jets 
Behind Balanced Scoring

(.YiurchUl
B
6

F  P tJ  
6 U

Sni Uh 10 1 36Malu<«u 7 0 14Bujitk'f’ 4 S1-eaiM 1<?onuui 1 0 3Brier*’ 2 0 4lif'IHl 2 0 4
ToUtU M U 77*

Cutli-r
Chtmey  (47)

B
3

F
1 6Gericii 0 i  1

Lfarrini'rrv to B tUfitOWdf 3 0  6T lm tvck 3 1 5Btmkijiwiikl 1 0 2Boucy t 0 2Oor<‘tcxk> 1 2 4
ToUds 30 7 47

Scorv a t h a il 43-16 W indham  .

Senior lx*iigue aelUm at III- 
Ing gyiii last night saw Ansuldl 
t ’onstruetlon eome from behind 
to defeat a stubborn jets team. 
91-74. AnsaUll's remained un
defeated at 3-0 while the Jels 
are winless In three starts.

In one of the b«*tler played 
games of the year, Ansaldl’s 
ttarled slowly, but managed to 
erect a 16-12 lend at the end 
of the flrot quarter.. Behind Joe 
Mussolini's hot hand, the Jets 
went ahead during the second 
quarter and led 34-29 at Inter
mission. The turning point in 
the game was a hard playtal 
third quarter. Behind the shoot
ing of Frank Klnel and Bill 
Vlot, Ansaldi's outseored the 
Jets 33-16. usii^ a quick pared 
running game, and led 67-56 
going Into the final period. The 
losing Jets outscort*d their op
ponents 24-19 In the fourth quar
ter but It was too little too 
late.

Once again, Ansaldi's was led 
by the fine all-un>mul play of 
Klnel who hit for 29 points on 
12 field goals and five foul trios. 
Teammate Jot* I’alrlek contrib
uted 20 points and numeruu-s re
bounds while Vlot hit for 14 
points in the winning cause.

A well-balanerd scoring at- 
’.aek by the hard luck Je4s 
wasn't enough. Mnssolinl’s 21 
points lead the losing effort but 
he was capably aided by Ed 
Donovan, Mike FtoUo. Ray Pen- 
noek and l>ave Hart, who hit 
for 16. 14. 14 and 10 points re
spectively.

The first game of the sched
uled doubleheader was post
poned until a later date upon 
the request of Moriarty Broth
ers who i-ouldn’t field all their 
players.

Tonight’s action piu O nter 
Billiards against Green Manor 
(.Vnst ruction.

Miami Effort 
N o t Enough 
Against Nets
Miami’s last-ditch effort fell 

Just a bit short against Indiana 
while New Orleans’ late heroics 
proved too much for the New 
York Nets.

Indiana, leaders In the East 
Division, hung on for a 101-100 
decision over the Floridians and 
the B ugs, first In the West, over
whelmed the-Nets In a 88-17 last 
period spurt for a 111-100 victo
ry Wedne«lay night In Ameri
can Basketball Association 
games.

In other ABA action. In a dou
bleheader at Los Angeles, Ken
tucky beat Washington 124-117 
and Loe Angeles whipped Caro
lina 105-98.

The Floridians had gamely 
battled from a 13-polnt fourth 
quarter deficit to a two-point 
edge when John Barnhill of the 
Pacers dropped In a three-point 
basket with six seconds left for 
the Indiana victory.

Barnhill finished with 21 
points with teammate Roger 
Brown adding 29. Don Freeman 
of Mlafol, hitting for 17 points in 
the last period, ended up with 82 
while Erv Staggs had 22 for the 
Floridians.

The Buct, led by Jackie More
land's six points, spurted for a 
string of 14 straight midway In 
the final chapter, as New Or
leans overcame a 83-73 Nets 
lend after three periods.

Steve Jones topped the Bucs 
with 26 points with Moreland 
chipping In with 17. Les Hunter 
had 24 for New York.

Kentucky rolled off 18 straight 
points halfway through the final 
period, snapping a 106-106 tie 
behind the shooting of Louie 
Dampler anil L’arel Carrier. 
Dnmpler ftnlaheil with 32 points 
and Carrier 29. Warren Arm
strong had 32 for the Cups.

Los Angeles dissipated an ear
ly 22-polnl lead and then surgeil 
back late In the game to over- 
i-ome Carolina. Wayne Hightow
er was high for the Stars with 23 
jxiints while the Cougars' Bob 
Verga topped all scorers with 
36.

NEW YORK (AP) — Mel 
Renfro did double duty last Sat
urday against Baltimore. In an 
effort to shake up the Cowboys’ 
defenders. Coach Tom Landry 
played Renfro at hla normal 
free safety job for one half and 
moved him to a cornerback spot 
for the second half.

During the afternoon Renfro 
intercepted two more passes to 
run his season total to nine, high 
for the year In the National 
Football League. As a result. 
The Associated Press named 
Renfro the Defensive Player of 
the Week.

Renfro picked off one pass at 
the corner €ind the other at safe
ty, as Dallas beat Baltimore 27-
10.

"I really prefer the free safe
ty position,’’ said Renfro. "But 
we’re trying to get ready for 
Cleveland (Dec. 28 Eastern 
Conference title game) so you 
do what’s best for the team."

Rec Volleyball
Action continued hot and 

heavy In the men’s 'volleyball 
league at the West Side Rec. 
Three shutouts were rocordsd 
In the four games played.

The Castoffs topped the Splk- 
ers 3-0, LAtvlans defeated Wat
kins 3-0, Kasden Fuel downed 
West Sides S*'0, East Sides 2 
oilgiHl Lakewood Circle 1.

StiUidlngii
W L.

Latvian i6 2
East Sides is  s
Watkins 13 •
Lakewood n  7
Kasden 10 8
West Side e U
Castoffs 4 14
Splkers 0 18

EAST SIDE REO
The first gsime ot a twlttblll 

T u e s d a y  saw CJ’s defeat 
M’Dees, 74-28, and in the nlglit- 
cap, Andy’s top the Dead Beans, 
48-38.

The Grlndermen were led by 
Rick Reynolds and Jim Ruel 
with 14 and 16 points respective
ly. Barry Callahan, Mike Crisp- 
'no and Don House were also 
in double figures tor the win
ners. For the losers, Paul Proy- 
or managed nine points.

In the final contest It was 
doubtful who the winner was un
til the closing minutes. Bill Per
ry’s rebounding and 16 points 
along with Brian Sullivan’s scor
ing 10 of his 18 points In the 
final atansa proved to be the 
big difference. For the Bears, 
Greg Gott’a 16 points were high 
followed by Steve Di’Battlstos 
nine points.

It was an evening of mis
matches Wednesday In the In
termediate League. The Court 
Jesters walked over Con’s, 
66-SO, In the opener while Pfot 
topped the Lakers, 68-40, In the 
nightcap.

It was no contest as big 
George Brooks threw In 20 
points for the Jesters. Carl 
Ogren and Dave Rood chipped 
in with 18 and 11 points re
spectively. Pete Braznxnois 
managed 10 points In a losing 
cause.

The second game saw Bob 
Hodgson popping In 19 points 
with Tom Danyllw hit for 16.

, Lee Jachwelr canned 13 for the 
winner's total. For the winless 
1-akers, Dennis Wlrtalla (11) 
and Al Rodonls (12» were the 
bright spots.

WEST SIDE P E E  WEE
The Herald Angels, with a sec

ond half surge, pulled out a 
tight 16-13 victory over Paganl 
Biirbers last night behind the 
clutch -shooting of Jim Kur- 
lowics (8) and Scott Tweedle 
(6). Big guns for the game Bar
ber Five were Tom Griswold 
(6) and Mike Silver (5) In a 
knlng effort.

WEST SIDE 5nDOET
Center BlUtards. shooting at a 

hot pace In the third quarter, 
overtook Nassltf Arms, 28-26, 
last night, in a rough contest 
after the Armsmen had built an 
early lead. Pacing the attack 
for the Cxjemen were Jim Mc- 
Nlckle (10) and John Farrand 
(91, with backcouit ."U'e Joe Els- 
ponda (71 helping to presen'e 
the slim victory. In a losing^ 
cause, NassUTs were led by” 
John Sloan. Kevin Personowskl 
and Ray Lonaano, all with eight 
markers each, as a cooi shoot
ing sei-ond half proved disas- 
terous.

Rack Bara Tit PerfetSlly Over Car Luggage Carrier

Solve Way to Carry Gear on Weekend Trips

Patent Gained by Wrights 
For Adjustable Ski Racks

Carrying skis with a 
family in the station wag
on on weekend journeys to 
the ski country can create 
problems, lack of space per
haps the biggest.

One family of skiers, the 
Wrights — John and Jane and 
four children—of Manchester, 
have solved their problem and 
are looking forward to passing 
along their solution to others.

Thanks to an imaginative idea 
ooncetved by Mrs. Wright four 
years ago, the housewife and 
her physician husband wot4ced 
on an adjuetable aid rack. The 
pair has been rewarded with 
a U.8 . patent on their Adjust
able Ski Racks. The WrigMs 
reside at 64 WyUys Sr.

The Adjustable Ski Ranks will 
be marketable shortly.

It Is common pracUce to 
mount a luggage carrier on the 
roof of an autemobUe. Such a 
oarrier commonly comprisee a 
reotongutar tubular frame con
sisting ot a pair of side nails 
conneefed by front and rear 
cross rails. A number ot stan
chions or upright, bars are 
nuHinted on the roof of the ou-

tomoblle and support the frame 
above the roof, thereby provid
ing a  space for the luggage. 
However, the 'various types of 
automobile - attached carriers, 
heretofore available, have not 
been ideaUy suited tor trans
porting skis.

To cope with this problem, 
special sld racks have been de
vised for mounting on the con
ventional luggage carriers, but 
according to the local couple, 
they usually have reduced the 
luggage capacity of the oarrier 
and, in some instances, may 
render H unavailable for trans
porting luggage.

To provide an improvement 
over the prior p rance, the 
Wrights have devised a novel 
ski rack which ia attachable to 
the conventional luggage car
rier mounted on the roof of an 
automobile and functions to 
carry rkls without Impairing the 
use of the luggage carrier for 
Its intended purpoee. The ski 
rack is adjustable to various 
settings with respect to the 
luggage carrier and both the 
skis and luggage, being trans
ported by the automobile, are 
readily available. As additional

advantages, this Improved ski 
rack is of simple and durable 
consitrudtion, economical to 
manufacture and of pleasing 
appearance.

The adjustable ski radc of 
this invention of the Wrights 
has two pairs of ski support as
semblies, each pair being con
nected to an associated side rail 
of the luggage carrier and serv
ing to support skis laid across 
them In generally parallel slde- 
by-slde relation. As described In 
detail In the specifications and 
drawings of the patent, a lock
ing hinge bracket connects each 
ski support assembly pt'votaliy 
to its associated side rail, thus 
permitting the ski support as
semblies to be swung through a 
range ot settings between a 
lowered position and an elevat
ed posiUon. In the lowered posi
tion, the skis are supported gen
erally adjacent to the luggage 
carrier, which is the case when 
the luggage rack is not in use; 
whereas In the elevated posi
tion the skis are siqrpoited 
above the luggage carrier so 
thst maximum luggage-carrying 
space is available and readily 
accetoible.

Room for Threr Pairs of SIds oa Each Side of Rack

The DR Y  Side 
"Of Sports

By DEAN R. YOST
Slater New Race Director

Elren though the sounds of the mighty stock cars are 
silent during the winter months the management o f 
area tracks continues to work. Recently one of the area’s 
top modified pilots, ‘Wild’ Bill Slater of Hartford, was 
appointed director of racing at the half-mile Stafford
Springs oval. '  —--------------------------------

S l a t ^ a  veteran of 20 years Knights in 21 catagories took 12 
of ractog h u  w ^  nine track while the opposition took nine. 
U ^ ,  including 1967 Staf- The Knighte made only 86 first 
f ^  c r o ^ ,  e l^ t  national downs passing while the oppon- 
championship events and finish- ents cormected for 83. llartford 
ed in the top five natlonaUy in had a total of 1,665 yaMa pasa- 
the S p o ^ a n  Divisiem for five hig ^hUe the (qiponentTtallled 
ix^cuU ve  years. igeg The KnlghU had 17 fum-

Slater a biggest win probably and recovered 11 while the 
was back In 1966 when he cap- opposition of 16-9. . .Leading re- 
tured the Langhorne ev^nt. ceiver was Bob Stoher with 23 

Mai Barlow, owner of the fast completions, good for 618 yards.

Goalies Take Matter Into Own Hands
Typical Celt Skein 
But Against Squad

His longest was a 55-yard grab. 
. . .Wes Dubois took team hon
ors in pass interceptimis with 
nine totaling 135 yards for a 
15 yard return average. . .Bean 
punted 39 times totaling 1,316 
yards and his longest was a 60- 
yarder. Field-goal wise. Bean 
booted one 47 yards. . .Benney 
Russell passed 199 times, com
pleting 86. He tossed 14 TD 
passes with the longest being 
67 yards to John Wardlaw. Rus-

half mile, also made a few more 
appointments. Lou Dlmock is 
in charge of the g;randstand and 
other spectator aspects of the 
operation. . .Fran Grote wUl 
be retained as chief steward. . .
Earl Grant will resume his role 
for the 1970 season as flag man.
. . . Stafford 'will continue 
NASCAR running, but has re
ceived offical word from the 
Plorida-'based body to nm a 
Saturday show.

New dl'vlsion Is in store for sell was intercepted 14 times, 
the racing participants. SUU be- • * •
1^ the Tigers but with out tte  Schoolboy Results 
V-8 eng;lnes are the late model ^
compeurt bodies with six cylln- Result of the 1969 schoolboy 
decs. Also, the modifides are ex- grid statistics were released
pected to Mmlt themselves to and Rockville High’s Joe Calacl
o.-ie carburator and pump gas topped all scoring with 221 
Instead of fuel injection. points, 39 points better than the

• • * previous mark of Naugatuck’s
H artfo rd  Auto Show Wayne Edmonds. Calacl tallied

Still a way off, but approach- 29 TD’s one more than Ed- 
ing fast Is the 1970 National Rod monds. His point career total at 
and Custom Show at the Hart- Rockville was 282, way short of 
ford Armory, Jan. 23, 24 and Art Spence’s 366 mark with 
25. Promoter Frank Maratta is West Haven’s Notre Dame, 
presently in the process of mak- Dave Dysenchuck of Glaston- 
ing this 10th annual showing, bury High was eighth in pass 
something you won’t  forget. throwing with 102 points. He 

The 1969 Indianapolis 600 win- played in nine games, tossed 15 
ner, Merio Andretti, will be on points and had six-two point at- 
hand tor the three-day event. tempts.

Also listed is a $22,000 Italian jjarh Allen, of Seymour, two- 
desl^ed time All-State quarterback set

and career marks fored hy Wynn’s Car Care 
Products. The breath-taking 
machine has 16 coats of metal 
flake sky-blue paint.

season
touchdown passes, points by 
passing and total points ac
counted for by rushing and 
passing combined. Allen had 31 
TD passes in 10 games, better
ing Stamford Catholic and pres
ent UConn quarterback Rick 
Robustelli’s mark.

Allen also scored more points
victories before losing their total'y “>8" Calacl with 380 to

K nif^ 't’s 'Stats
Northern Division champion 

Hartford Knights of the Atlantic 
Coast Football League, but 
losers of the AFCL champiem- 
Bhlp game, ran up a streak of 
20 victories before
final two regular season games. Rams’ star; 227 
^ le  streak carried seven games Jose Russo, of Milford' topped 
from the 1988 season. the state In scoring by kicking

The Knights outseored their with 43 points. Russo a 
opponents In every quarter and Brazilian exchange student, 
had a  seasonal output of 306 booted six field goals to{^ng 
points to 183. . .Wes Bean took the mark set by East Catholic’s 
indIvidueJ scoring honors 'with gteve Ciccalone last year of 
82 points on 17 field goals and
31 points after touchdownf. . . . ciccalone was ninth In the 
Jay Calabrese was second on with 24 points. He had
the list totaling six t o u c h ^ ^  connected
Md OM TD pass for 42 ^InU  ^  attempU.

an
average of 7.2 . .  . Hla longest specialist at Greenwich St. 
was a 73-yard return. On 18 at- Mary, kicked 15 for 16 PAT. It 
tempto .Lee covered 491 yards. . was the longest anyone ever 
Statistically speaking the went without missing.

College Basketball Roundup
IBA Ready to Step Down 
In Cage Game as Winner

Henry Iba is getting ready to 
retire on his laurels . . . and his 
laurels right now read 7-0.

Iba’s 86th and final season at 
Oklahoma State—he turned 66 
last August—̂ wasn't supposed to 
be a  howiing success. After all, 
in the Big Eight, a league In 
wMch every other school had 
front-Une players coming back 
and four teams returned all five 
starters, the Cfowboys, with all 
their starters gone, figured to 
be in trouble.

But, as usual, Henry Iba has 
the prescription for victory, 
which is what you might expect 
from a coach whose pre-season 
record showed 763 victories 
against only 328 defeats, two 
Olympic championships, two na
tional championships, 14 Mis
souri Valley titles and one Big 
Eight crown.

Iba came up with the right 
move at the right time again 
Wednesday night. 'The Cowboys 
had just seen a 12-point lead 
whittled to three by Texas, the 
Southwest Conference favorites, 
when '(be veteran coach, whose 

have been known for 
their (UaeipUned style, ordered a 
slow down with Just over seven 
minutes to go.

It paid off with a  54-51 
triumph, seventh of the season 
tor the unbeaten Cowboys. The 
deliberate offense shook Sparky 
Orober and Paul Mullen loose 
for easy layups that Iced the 
game.

•pie only team In The Asso
ciated Press Top Ten to see ac- 
tkm wmm Ohio University and 
the unbeaten Bobcats rallied 
from sn  18-9 deficit to beat 
Northern nihioU 84-72. Cleve
land Ivey and Craig Love led 
the way wtth 26 and 20 poinU 
respectively.

Two members of the Second 
Ten were In setton—sgeinst 
sacta other—end l*th-ranked 

come away with a *1-78 
Yietory over llth-ranked Santa 
Ctoim. Both teams bod been im- 
beaten prevtouely.

o n u  Tkylor paced the Oou- 
gon  with »  points. Melvin HUl 
and Jeff Hickman added 18 
optoee and OwtgM Davis scored

First NHL 
Netminder 
Ciets Assist

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Things were getting dras
tic— drastic, in fact, (diat 
goalies Ed Gliacomin and 
Al Smith took things into 
their own hands.

The New York Rangers were 
trailing Philadelphia 2-1 with 
time running out Wednesday 
night when Giacomln’s clearing 
pass led to Dave Balon’s game- 
tying goal and a 2-2 National 
Hockey League deadlock with 
the Flyers.

Smith, the pugnacious Pitts
burgh goalie, didn’t fare quite 
as Well as Giacomin. He left his 
net to join in a first period 
brawl against Montreal, draw
ing an automatic $100 fine for 
his troubles and then returned 
to the goal and quickly gave up 
a score to J.C. Tremblay. That 
broke a 1-1 tie and started the 
Canadlens to a 5-2 romp over 
the Penguins.

In other games, Los Angeles 
beat Chicago 3-1 and Oakland 
defeated Minnesota 3-1.

Philadelphia goalie Bernle 
Parent kicked out 46 Ranger 
shots—21 of them In the second 
period—and was leading 2-0 on 
goals by Joe Watson and Lew 
Morrison.

But Baton got the Rangers on 
the scoreboard when he swiped 
a loose puck into the corner of 
the Flyers’ net early in the third 
period.

Then, with 3:20 left to play, 
Giacomln’s clearing paas to 
Walt Tkaezuk led to Balon’s sec
ond goal and the tie. It was the 
first assist In his NHL career 
for the goalie.

Smith got Into his third scrap 
of the season when he took on 
Terry Harper of the Canadlens, 
It must have worn him out be
cause less than a  minute after 
play resumed. 'Tremblay scored 
the Canadi.ens’ go-ehead goal.

Henri Richard scored two 
goals and assisted on another 
for Montreal, which moved l"to 
a second place tie with Idle Bos
ton in the NHL’.sJ®je'‘t lyv'-i^on. 
three points back,.qif New York.

Los Angeles rewarded new 
Coach. Johnny Wllson\\rith his 
first victory on a thlrtl^TO '̂od 
comeback. Cliff Korall had giv
en the Hawks a 1-0 lead In the 
first period. 'The Kings bunched 
their goa's In the final stanza 
with EddV Shack. Jimmy Pe-, 
ters and Butch Goring cllekinv.

Earl Tngarfield powered Oak- 
tond’s trlumnh over Minnesota 
with a pair of third-period goals. 
Dsnny Grant .«cored th*» North 
Stars’ lone goal in the first peri
od and Garv .larrett tied H for 
the Seals in the middle stanza.

NEW YORK (AP)—It was a typical Boston scoring 
streak—except that it was against the Celtics and not 
by them.

The Celtics were trailing Milwaukee 75-72 Wednes
day night, when the Bucks outseored them 16-2 and 
went on to a 124-106 victory.

However, Boston stayed out of - 
last place In the National Bas- Bernle Williams added 19 
ketball Association’s Eastern Diego. Jimmy Walker
Division as Detroit lost to San lopP®d Detroit wtth 2t.
Diego 114-107. Baltimore, second In the East.

Baltimore outlasted Atlanta jumped to a 39-25 lead after one 
138-133 and Seattle topped CTn- quarter by hitting 16 of 24 field 
cinnatl 117-104 In the other NBA B«>»> attempts and Western Dlvl-

slon-lcadlng Atlanta ' could not
I,ew Alclndor. Flynn Robinson ‘he lend although the Hawks 

and Jon McGlocklln. with four “ cd ‘he game six times In the 
points each, sjxirked the MU- *8*t half.
waukee streak that bent Boston. Jack Marin sixired 32 points 
Alctmlor finished with 29 potnU, und Gim Johnson set up many 
Robinson 27 and Mi’Gtocklln 20. baskets and led the assault on 
Henry E'inkol scored 23 for the the boards for Baltimore. Lou 
Celtics who hud a three-game Hud.son fired in 44 polnU for At- 
wlnnlng streak snapped. Innta.

San Diego kept Detroit In the Rookie laichis Allen scored a 
Eastern Dlvlston cellar by send- career^high of 23 points. 10 In 
Ing the Pistons to their fourth the thlnl period, an Seattle over- 
straight loss as Jim Barnett came a 17-ix>lnl deficit In de-
scored seven of the RockeU' feallng Cincinnati Oscar Rob-
ulne points In the last 2*s min- ertson letl the Royals with 28
ules. Barnett sooroil 21 ixjlnts (wlnts.

Top Sportsman of the Year 
Award Goes to Mets’ Seaver

|iho(<» by P into)
MERRY CHRISTMAS, COACH—Pleasantly sunn ised when lie glanced out the 
window of his home at 10 Fenwick Rd. this morning was .John McNary, coach 
of the undefeated Red Raider football team of the Charter Oak Pony Division. 
Members of the team got together and made a large four by eiglit foot Christ
mas card. Each boy signed his name and lu.st night the curd was placed on 
the McNary lawn. As you can see above, the coach wa.s surpriseil and eluted.

Santo Missed Chance of Staying Ahead

Ninth Golden Glove Award 
For Birds’ Brooks Robinson

11 and blocked 10 shots in a 
head-to-head confrontaUon with 
Dermis Awtrey. Awtrey man
aged 21 points but Ralph Ogden 
was high for the losers with 23.

Columbia, another unbeaten, 
spotted Pordham the first two 
points in overtime, then reeled 
off 13 In a row to beat the Ram.<> 
80-69 and snap their home court 
winning streak at 25 games. Jim 
McMillian was high with 36 
points.

North Carolina State made It 
five straight, defeating Auburn 
76-69 behind sophomore Paul 
Coder’s 31 points. Butch Zateza- 
lo hit eight of 11 shots in the sec
ond half as Clemson held off Au
burn 104-96.

Princeton turned back Navy 
67-60 wtth Jeff Petrie and John 
Hummer splitting 20 points. It 
was Petrie’s fli*t appearance of 
the season after being sidelined 
with a back Injury which he suf
fered playing pool.

In other top games, It was 
Missouri 81, Oolorao State U. 
55; Butler 81. Michigan State 
00; DePaul 93, St. Mary’s, Oollf. 
89; Wake Forest 53, East O ro- 
Ilna t2; Southwestern Louisiana 
69, West Texas State 87.

Kentucky Westoyan, the na- 
tlon’a No. 1 small college team, 
got by Evansville 80-74.

Ha*eh Award
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — 

Boston Red Sox outfiel-’er 
Tnnv Cnnigilaro was named 
file 1088 winner Wednesday 
of the Hutch Award, edging 
Tom Seaver of fire New 
York Mets In the closest 
vote in the award’s five-year 
history.

The award by vote of 
sports writers and broadcast
ers across the notion goes to 
the player who “best exemp
lifies the fighting spirit and 
burning desire of the late 
Fred Hutchinson,” a major 
league pitcher and manager 
who was felled by cancer.

The top five In this year’s 
voting were Conigllaro, Sea
ver, Atlanta Braves outfield
er Hank Aaron, Mets out
fielder Tommy Agee and 
Minnesota inflelder Harmtm 
Killebrew.

Luck Rcrrracd
LAUREU Md. (API — Jock

ey Chuck Baltasar. who rode 
seven straight winners at Lau
rel Monday, was blanked on 
Wednesday. The Laurel track 
was dark on Tuesday.

Five in Row 
Fqr Fairfield 
Court Crew
Fairfield University won Its 

fifth consecutive victory Wed
nesday night by downing the 
University of Bridgeport 92-72 
at Fairfield In a game highlight
ing college basketball action In 
Connecticut.

Frank Magaletta fired In 85 
points for Fairfield, the best 
point-performance in the 
senior cocaptsin’i  career.

He also became the 10th play
er in the Fairfield Stags’ history 
to score 1,000 points.

Fairfield nofr has s  5-2 record 
for the season, and Bridgeport 
stands 2-5.

In New Haven, American In- 
ternsUonsI College scored s 
90-78 basketball victory over 
Southern Connecticut State 
College sfUr a third quarter In 
which AIC outseored Southern 
27-17.

BOSTON (AP)—Brooks 
Robinson broke one major 
league record and tied an
other this year in leading 
Baltimore’s pennant - win
ning Oriloes to domination 
of the American League 
fielding statistics.

The sllck-fleldlng third baae- 
man tied with Washington’s Ken 
McMullen at .761 for the best 
average, becoming the only 
man In either league ever to 
lead at his position nine times. 
His previous Utles came In 1960. 
1961, 1962, 1963, 1964. 1966, 1967 
and 1968.

Robinson also had 370 assists 
to lead the league In that cate
gory for the seventh time. This 
broke his own AL record for 
most years as leader and tied 
him with Ron Santo of the Chi
cago Ctobs for the major league 
high.

Santo missed his chance of 
staying ahead of Robinson when 
he finished second in assists in 
(he National League this year to 
Tony Perez of Cincinnati.

Wtth Robinson and catcher 
Ellle Hendricks leading the 
way, Baltimore topped the 
league by a wide margin In 
team fielding with a. 964 aver
age compared to .961 for the 
runnerup Chicago White Sox. It 
was the fourth fleldtqg UUe for 
the Orioles In the post seven 
years' and only one point off 
their own major league record 
of .965 established in 1964.

Hendricks was No. 1 among 
the receivers with a .996 aver
age.

Chicago was the only other 
team with two Individual lead
ers In fielding sverages. Ken 
Berry was one of 28 outfielders 
posUng 1 000 averages and took 
the title on the basts of roost to
tal chances, 222 Tommy John 
headed a long list of pttchers 
wtth 1.000 marks and also took

the crown via most chances 
with 82.

Rico Petrocelll of Boston took 
shortstop fielding honors for the 
second straight year with u .981 
average. He also tied the Amer
ican League record set by Phil 
RIzzuto in I960 for fewest errors 
by (I shortstop In a season, 14.

New York’s Joe Pepitone led 
the first basemen for the third 
time In his career, edging Seat

tle’s Don MIncher. .9917 to .9946.
Dick Green of Uujtlnnd lopped 

(he second basemen for the first 
time with a .986 |M-rcenliige.

Bonton's Carl Yastrxemskl led 
the outfielders In assists for the 
fifth time with 17. and Seattle's 
Wayne Comer was high In dou
ble plays with six.

In team double plays, ttoston 
turned In 178 to edge Minnesota, 
which had 177.

NEW YORK (API When 
Tom Seaver wins a baseball 
game, Nancy Seaver yells her
self hoarse When he gels an 
award, she cries.

"I (eel like I'm |wirt of the 
team," the striking blonde wife 
of the New York Mels' pitching 
hero said. "I'm what you’d call 
a professional hench-warmer.

"The wonderful thing almut 
Tom and me Is that we share. 
When he has a bad dtiy, he will 
want to talk It over with me 
When hr loses a game, he wants 
to rehash every pitch When he 
wins, he’s as happy us a boy 
with a toy."

Seaver. who won 25 regular 
season games and scored victo
ries In both the National Is*ague 
playoff and the World. Series In 
leading the New York Mets to 
their phenomenal world iham 
plonship, received another of hts 
many 1969 awafils Wednesday

He was named S|xirlsman of 
the Year hy S|x>rls lllustrateil 
and was presented a replica of a 
Grecian uni dating hai'k to SlU 
B (•

Nancy, smart In u gray cash
mere pants suit, a dangling 
reil-whlle and-hlue si-arf and 
her hair swept high on her 
head, was at Tom's sitle almost 
every moment of the fesUvllles.

"Tlirre are two things I 
wouldn’t jeopnrdib* for the 
world,” Tom said during the 
ceremony "One Is my mar- 
rlag.-. 'riie other Is my Isiseball 
career "

Nancy lifted a handkerchief to 
wipe away some molslurr

"I told you not to cry," Tom 
ailmonished her affectionately 
right there In front of Commis

sioner Itowle Kuhn, Mrs. Joan 
I’ayson and a roomfull of other 
distinguished guests.

Nancy and Tom met while 
Ixith students at E'resno. CaHf., 
City College before Tom went to 
Southern CnUfornla. They ore a 
slory-lxxik pair He’s young, 
handsome, successful. She looks 
like a m ovie queen. It's Romeo 
and Juliet In the Twentieth Cen
tury.

"Just Itefore a big game Tom 
Is tpilet anil sullen h r  doesn’t 
want to talk. So I jabber away," 
Nancy said "Me has taught me 
baseball. Now I can share It 
with him.

•■When good things happen to 
him. like tieing named to the 
All-Star team, hr gets so excited 
he’ll call me right away He's 
enthusiastic atxiut everything."

And th is  new  tro p h y , to  be 
ad ded  In th e  Cy Y oung A w ard  
an d  o th e rs , d o es N aiiey  sh a re  
th a t ,  tooT

"No, It’s 'Tom’s," she said 
"But It's my house I'll ileelde 
where to |ait It,"

Voyafjeiirs Rallv 
And Tif‘ Reds

M O N T R E A I ,  (Al’IT h e  
Montreal Voyageurs rallied for 
three gouts late In the final peri
od, the last one wUb only 13 eec- 
onds remaining, to earn a 6-5 
Amerleiui Hockey ls<Bgue tie 
with the I'rnvidenre Beds 
Wednesday night.

I’rovtilejM'e had broken a 2-2 
tie after two (lerlisls by opurtlng 
for three goals by Ism Mc- 
Kenrey. Timy E'eatherstone and 
Isirry Kai hiir early In the fi
nale

THMK SM U I *1M U I ww vounw A aB M

wUh IZOfliwmN
torior.

•ed
Coggor, 4-wmjr m M ty i 

c-op Ughta. fron t 
: beta, Iwlharetla I

m o d  olaetrtc wipera, 
Sfogg

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

F R E E
GABDI glTB at MAINE

An onnuei SIXM fee ponntte 
you to coinp, hunt, flail and 
play in our owodland md 
wUdUfa reawy^ A dood ia 
grmntad "VnCE" in ax- 
chaqge for building. Bidld 
"yoOTalf* or buy a cabin 
from ua. Wall conatniet a 
roWn Cor you or pormtt you 
to buUd. W« daatr* poft$ona 
ot llttB land to kw davolopad 
tor 0*0 fnawiM of InoroMbM 
the value oC additional land 

Tlmaa Intoraabad
writer

We’re WHEiUNB aad DiAUNB.

B U Y  N O W !

GUARAilTEED TO GO 
thru lea, mud and snnw... 

nr WE PAY THE TOW!
t)uf gwarantM aatonfl* to noev Pirmtono Toton W Country tWm on flriuo 
whooia of piriT-BT~ oora. for tha ontiro Ufa of tho original trood doalgn. 
Ctalma aro poM by tho doalor or etoro laauing tho guprantoo cortWIoato.

Also available with 
ICE GRIP GTUDS!

For oitra tractioa oa ioa or hord- 
pockod snow got PiroatoBa Toim  li 
Country tiros with " IC E  G R IP "  
atwk ot oUgbt odditinnol coot.

FREE ICE SCRAPER
•an i Mi ToaAYi m  rn u u n m

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
I AT lAM lirS m V K I STAIIONI

 ̂ 333 MAIN ST. 
MANCHISTER 649-8973 . Mni rm. 1 AJL to a PJ 

M S. T P JL  la 8 PJL
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BbARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

THAT CROSSBEAM 
POESN'T BOTHER 
ANV.OF THE
A ie / n a e x s /

iizlM-

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

NOWIW QUESTION IS HOW 
TVSET UP TOP? 'S TO O  

' TCUMB

...U X X S  LIKE TH' EASIEST 
WAY IS  TO SH IN N Y  UP 

TH IS  PALM...

...AN* JUST STH> M 
OFF......

DAVY JONES BY LEPP and McWILLIAMS

BUT VOU CAN'T JUST 
IGNORE HIS LETTER. 
He W O N 'T  LET YOU/

NEXT M Y  \
REGISTEREO 

LETTER FOR 
YOU, PAVy.

OH, OH 
IT 'S  FROM HIM.

PLEASE MARK IT ''RE
FUSED" AND RETURN 
IT TO THE SENDER '

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE
TPTT-

AAISS DEARK ISS  
W ILL NOW  DO 

H ER  EXCm c  
D A N C E.'

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

STOP 
COUMTINSVDUR 
HEARTACHES 
BEFORE THEy 

HAPPEN, 
AN6EL, ^

HE WAS A 600P KIP WHEN HE 
WENTAWAW TO SCHOOL ONLY 
THREE AAOWTHS A60, ANO HE 
COULDN'T HAVE GONE BAP SO 
QUICKLY. TRUST AIETD HANDLE 
EVERYTHING. I'LL BE WITH 

PEPPER BY DAWN. /

it -a

MICKEY PINN BY LANK LEONARD

HEK£'S OUKffEPiy FROM THE F.B.I.,
PHIL! THEY CAN'T PUT OUT P  •'WANTED'* 
ON PARDIE UNLESS THERE IS EVIDENCE

W ELL, AT LEA ST  THE PAPERS 
PRINTED HIS P ICTURE»

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

12-18
JONES <F

<(

E E K ! ^

M O « e !

V

1 BELIEVE I'AA 
g o in g  TO FAINT J

WELL DONE, HILCA! VDuV e  
CAUGMT THE PESKY RODENT!

/ / \ 
StUXEK

1
1

* o
tP
J

•
i
i

e /S 1
1 1

j

HAC-UMPH/ ISINce 
YOU SCOOCIGES HAVE 
CUBTAILEP MV CBSDtT, 
I-M FORCEP TIP (SC7 IN 
w ith  >0U o n  MARTHAS 
SIFT/ ANY PIME STOOE 
PEBFUAAE LIKE >t>U SAVE 
HEB LAST YEAR /WSHT- 
EB, AH-w-ePOIL.

HEB RAV/

MAYBE r r Y  
REAU-V 
WOULD 

BE SAFEB 
TO

t e a m
UP/

YEAH/ WHEN 
HIS N IB S  

FOOSOT T H S R  
W E PP IM S  

A N N IV E J3S A «y  
SHE SAVE HIM 
A  LOOK. C O LP  
ENOUGH TO 

CHILL A  FIBE IN 
AN  O IL  WELL/

—Ss

S n  UNtry STBENSTH’

Around the World

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAMS

aET VOUR PUP& OH, eOlVIEI 
WE KWQW A SPOT OUT IM THE 
COUWTRY WHERE WE CAW CUT, 
laowu OUR OWW CHRISTMAS 
TREES-THEV'RE BIS, AW’ 
FREE, AW' WE'LL HAYE A 
BALL/ WE CAW BUM A 

RIDE OUT/

yEAH--BUT 
HOW DO 
VOU FIS- 
URE OW 
SETTIWS 

THEM 
HCW«7

COoHM-.-.I DOW'T 
KWOW WHETHER TO 
HIT-HIM OR HUS HIM.' 
HIS LOSIC HAS 

SFOILEPOOR FUW 
BLTr SAVED THE 

DAY/

'iSSSZt FACT AWD FAWCY

ACROSS 
]  Venezuelan 

capital 
8 Bolivian 

department
13 R «^ a t
14 Mounts 

upward
l.S mimber.
16 Land parcel
17 Notions
18 Conclusion
19 Accumulate
21 Ballston-----,

New York
22 Fairy fort 
2.3 Cooking

utensil 
25 Capital of 

France
28 Yemenite, for 

' instance 
.32 Wolfhound
33 Hawaiian poi 

ingredient
34 Disembark
35 Singing group 
3C Sen diirk
.38 Put on new 

pitch 
39 Seine
41 Normal level
42 Swiss river 
'45 Oriental

guitar
47:---- Cliimi
50 Rasp 
S2ChoIer
53 Fruit drink
54 Caesar, for 

instance
.55 Hebrew 

ascetics 
57 Be ready for 
.58 Keeps 

DOWN
1 Summon
2 Fiolar di.sk

CARNIVAL

3 Tear asunder
4 Land 

measure
5 City on Strait 

of Dover
6 Particles
7 Bristle
8 Prayer
9 Disencumber

10 Applications
11 Harvest
12 Larissan 

mountain
20Spain (ab.)
22 City in New 

Jersey
24 Waver
25 Ashen
26 Kirghiz 

mountains
27 Transvaal 

gold-mining

Answer ta Freriouj Pu iile  

1 .

S B

U

m
district

29 Emporium
30 Operatic .solo
32 Portal
.37 Feel

disptea.sed at
38 Most

uncommon
40 Palm lily
41 Analyze a 

sentence
42 Taj Mahal site

43 In a line
44 Chibchan 

Indian
46 Layer
47 Hindu queen
48 Tributary of 

theTw e^
49 Heap (Scot) 
SI Oriental

porgy
.56 Babylonian 

deity

1 2 3
13
it
1*

r

IT

IT9

6

ST

2S g r 27

32

34

36 37

39

42 43 44

SO 51

S4

87

22

8 9 10 it 12

14

17

■
24

It* 30 31

r *

33

■■ 53
56“ □ 56
sr □ u

(Ntwtpaptr Inlerpriie Asm.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY F R A ^  O’NEAL

■V-

S O U '^ ^ E  1NTER0JPTIN6 
MV m iN  OF IHOueHT.

m d J U

uerMB  KNowwwENrr 
COMES ro  A  9TATI0N.

g-ig C ^  NU. !•< TM t«t. US. Pat. OH.

.h e  haa alt the aymptoms 
of ulcer* except kid* in college!"

‘Hi* ca*e puzzle* me

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

r... WHICH IS WITHIN T  STAY IN THE S  
THE MEGALOPOLIS SHADOWS UNT IP  
HOSPITAL AM BU - I  SCREECH M V  

LANCE-PICKUP     B R A K ES

AND HERE IS A PIUTOTAKE 
SO THAT YOU WILL SHOW A 
FEVER WHEN WE REACH THE 
HOSPITAL . . .  -4

DOES AU.TUS SOUND 
AS IF WE SHOULD 
break  fo r a  
COMMERCIAL ON 
LATER-LATEST TV?

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA ’S POP BY AL VERMEER
ALL 1 WANT 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
IS A  HORSE

07

13-1*

PRISCILLA, WHY CAN'T 
YOU BE LIKE JENNY LUt

I  L L  B ET SH E  D O ESN 'T  
A S K  F O R  SUCH A N  

IM PR AC TIC AL F»RESENT.'

\ A  Q o l u <
N O !)

I

A L L  I  N  
W A N T  IS  

F A L S E  
e y e 

l a s h e s

) im (TM. ta. TV. •.» lu M I

.AND rr/M CE5 MEMAD/ 
I M  R E A L L /C 3L1I7E  

F E M IN IN E . . .

\AOULD A  TOMBCry'FUr L A C E  
ON H B 2 B O X IN G  G L O V E S ?

V

12-/1

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

^ Q B IN  MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
YOU'RE MY E m . 0 Y & t ,  fN !S  MALOHe, 

A N D  I 'M  SO R B YOU N B A H  V ID U ,  B O f  
TH IS  IS  MY PR V A T P  L IF B . '

r  f o u r  KNOW W H A T C O C K A M A jm  
TA LE  H ELEN  t X D  YOU 1t> 0 E N 6  
YOU o u r  H E R E . B U T  YOU Y*A01Et> 

TOi/RTlMC.''

BMSR IKY HOLOINS "(tXIR 
fiREAVi IMTH. TOO TURN 
Buie, s c o r r f  THAT 
VIORKE FOR L o t s  
Orc'MILDReN/

THIN VDU THINK W8LRUBKI M  THI 
NonoRiouB *(x:KiNeH/tM i*/riN DieeuiB**
PlO 1*H tVIR BWINOlB you I *M K *8 »

N 2* YIARB.

1 eoaBTY MtffiT Be
I ptotbctbJ frBmthrt

i N c m p i B i i P
A SHIWWP TVW»N,
L L IK B 'jO O t l y  V0L.TWWI FW P OUT ll» 

t r »  COtLlNG TO B ra iM I 
A «A M .6U T  PONT AUBN- 
A T * MtLXUeKl. N  CABB 

H S j5  OBNUIMBl

L ip mjo ctap*  cm/t
i? l WVB NO» » m r v  H IM ..____  _

pHOToe, handwidtins or 
^ tWBRPRWTB OF »H ;

, thbn ru . H/WB 
I HIM WATCHBOiOWe 
' fALM  MOV! AND 

W a  NAB HIMt

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:88 PJM. d a y  BEFOBB PDBUCA110K 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:88 p.m. Prtda:i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

advertisep should read hU ad the F IRST 
I** BEPOBT EBBOBS in time lor tlie

next insertion. T te  Herald la .reaponalble lor only ONE In. 
correct or oimtted Insertion Wr any advertisement and then 

? “ make good”  Insertion. Errors vridch 
° °  **** value of tile advertuement win not be
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion

643-2711
(Bockvtlle , Tb ll F re e )

875-3136

BusiiMrs Sfvif i  
OltBwd 13

TWO YOUNG married men MANCHKSTKR Delivery-light 
will do small repair Joba and trucking and package delivery, 
painting, also cellar cleaning Refrigerator*, wathera and 
and light trucking. Call 648- stove moving, specialty. Fold- 
2692. 646-2047. Ing chairs for rent. 64»«7B2.

Movlii^Traeidiifh- Help Wunfd H*lp Woi 
Storag* 20 FbihoIb 35 ______/

ii|»d̂  Mate 36 IM p  WcRitBd— Mate 36

TREE  SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU. 742-8252.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Warn tntonnatlon on ‘joo ot our classWed wIvertasoaioDiMT 
NO answer at the telephone llstedf Simply call

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
6494K00 S7S-2S19

and leuv> your message. YouT) bear tram onr am-ertuer lx 
Jig time withont spending all evening at the telephi»e.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infomatioii

THE HER.\LD will w t  
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- ' 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure;

Enclose your r ^ y  to 1 
the box In an envelope — :l 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster ! 
Evening Herald, together ' 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
s tro y ^  if the adverUser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
i f  not It wlU be handled 
in the usual manner

Auhmiobites For Sate 4
1961 COMET, standard shift, 2- 
door, excellent condition, call 
643-2272.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, $1300 or 
best offer. 649-0668.

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Female g r a y  c p I 'co  cat. 
Vicinity o f Hebron Rd. and 
Qreen Hill Dr., Bolton. 647- 
9705.

FOUND— Chubby, old, spayed 
female mongrel dog. Mostly 
black. Tan underneath. She’s 
looking for you. Call 643-7731.

LOST — Child's pet gray and 
white kitten, vicinity Spruce St. 
Call 647-1613.

LOST —  Nov. 30th, vicinity of 
Bowers School, orange colored 
double pawed cat. Reward. 643- 
8102.

LOST — Male gray cat, vicini
ty  o f Manchester Garden 
Apfirtments. Call 643-9746.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optional Passbook No. 006 is
sued by the Manchester Sav
ing* and Loan Association, In
corporated, has been lost and 
application haa been made to 
■aid Association for payment 
o f the amount of deposit.

MUSTANG 1966, one owner, ex
cellent condition. Call 649-1S47.

VOLKSWAGEN Karmann GW ^ 
1961, $300. Call 646-0080 after 6 
p.m.

BUICK 1967 Skylark, power 
steering, economical V-6, 
buckets, polyglaas tires and
-;cw snows, winterized. $1,600 
or best offer 647-1900.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN. No money 
down, full financing arranged. 
Dealer, 647-1002 after 6 p.m.

1968 CHEVROLET Impala 
Super Sport, automatic, V-8, 
power steering and brakes. No 
money down, full financing ar
ranged. 647-1002 after 6.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN bug. dark
— r- T •'-”1 f ’ -'e player. 

$1,406. Call 1-623-0396.

LIGHT trucking, odd Job*, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered. $4. 644- 
1775

DICK'S Service Snow plowing, 
Iota, drlvewaya, sidewalk*, 
apulm eats, store*. Also sand
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 6434)002.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 643-7218.

A L  MARINO Services (former
ly M A  M  Rubbish) AtUcs, cel
lars, ^ ra ges , old bams clean
ed out. Light trucking, appli
ances, furniture. 644-2615.

SNOW PLOW ING — Commer- 
cial and residential. Call 876- 
6748 anytime.

NEED trucking or moving 
done? Call Fran’s Trucking. 
Light or heavy duty moving. 
Also garages and cellars clean
ed. 649-9063, 648-8146.

SNOW plowing, parking lots and 
homes. Call 643-9708. 24 Hours 
service.

HousohoM Sarvicos 
OffM od 13-A

LIGHT trucking — Lawns, cel
lars, attics cleaned, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut and removed. 648- 
6000.

REW EAVINO of taUTM, moth- 
holes, Uppers repedred. Win
dow sliadea made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made white you wait. Tape re- 
corders for rent. Marlow’s. RO: 
Main St. 649-0221

Paiiitfag Popariiig 21
B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A  Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Th lfty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured.
648- 7861.

PA IN T IN G  — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free  
estimates. CaU Richard M ar
tin, 649-9280, 649-4411.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
646-3048.

INSIDE)—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
(3all my competitors, then call 
me. Elstlmates given. 649-7863.

EIDWARD R. PR IC E—Painting 
exterior and interior. Paper 
hanging. CeUlngs, etc. Insured.
649- 1003.

ATTENTION

HOUSEWIVES

Would you like to work 
whUe your children are In 
school? We have ownings 
in our store’s accounting 
department for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time from 9 a.m.- 
2:80 p.m. Wages commensu
rate with ability, free park
ing, subsidized cafeteria. 
Apply employment office.

FIRST N AT IO N A L 
STORES INC.

PAR K  & O AKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

lELKCTRlClAN —Journeyman
and experienced helper. Top 
wages with benefits. CaU be
tween 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. Rob
ert’s Electric Co, 844-2421.

ROUTE salesman — five-day 
week, will train. Apply WlUard 
Linen. 825 Broad St., Manches
ter.

EIXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
full-time. Call after 0 p.m., 
649-2884.

BOOKKEEPER through gener
al ledger, and trail balance, al
so payroll taxes. All benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 102 
Colonial Rd.. Manchester.

3VE AR E  LOOKING for an In
spector and a helper to our 
shipping and receiving clerk 
in our plasma department. 
Please apply In person at the 
Klock Co.. 1886 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

COLONIAL BOARD 
' COMPANY

SKILLED  AND XDISKILLED

Ebccellent w’ages, full-time, six days per week. Shift d if
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, life insunmce, i>ald hbUdays 
and other fringe benefits.

615 PARKER STREET 

MANCHESTER 

MRS. E. S. LOFTUS '

MEICHANIC — for fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call e43-337S, 649- 
4216.

Etectricol SarvicM 22
ELKCTRICAL Contracting — 
Residential, commercial, in
dustrial. No Job too smaU. Free 
estimates given. A ll work 
guaranteed. Frank Oeeensi, 
643-1317.

F lo o r  F in is h in g  2 4

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
Ing (q>ecializlng in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hangizig. No Job to smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 649-8760.

Bonds--S»ocltt—■ 
Mortgogos 27

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and oonfidentlal 
sendee. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6139.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days. 524-0154 evenings. 
649-7690. 1

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobe. 644-8962.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobe by day or hour. Rea
sonable. CaU 643-5305.

B u ild in g —> 

C o n t r a c t in g  14

F U LL  or part-time, days, 
waitress work. CaU or apply 
Center Coffee Shop, Tolland, 
876-9960.

BEAUTY
IS OUR BUSINESS

Make it yours — become an 
AVON REPRESENTATIVE. No 
experience necessary. O w n  
hours. High earning potential. 
Call Immediately, 289-4922.

S A N TA ’S WORKSHOP
HORN—You’ll make sweet 
music carrying out light sec
retarial duties for this ex- 
execullve. No shorthand 
needed, $100. Ifee paid.

DRUM—Beat out a auceoas- 
ful career as a secretary 
to an advertising executive. 
Good skills required. $100. 
plus. Fee paid.

D O LL- Any doll can really 
feel dresaed up as a re- 
ceptionUt in a 2-glrl office. 
Varied duties. Typing re
quired. $80. Fee paid.

EXPERIENCED first and sec
ond men and dependable 
drivers for shade tobacco
farms. Attractive houses avail
able. Write Box ’ ’DD ’ , Man
chester Herald.

QAS STATION attendant and 
lubrication man. full or part- 
time. Apply Am le ’s Gulf. 260 
Middle Tpke West. Man

chester.

MECHANIC’S Full and part- 
time. Pin setting machines. 
Will train. Apply In person. 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

CARPENTERS wanted. 742-8084 
after 4.

PRODUCTION milling arid 
lathe hands needed. Liberal 
benefit*. 60-hour week. Apply 
in person, Metronics Inc., 640 
Hilliard St., Manchester.

M ANAGEMENT Trainee over 
2t to $12,000 with opportunity 
to branch Into ou-n bustneiis. 
Cal! R. Stevenson, 278-7770.

A PPU A N C E  SERVICE Tech 
nlclons, experienced to work 
in greater Hartford areo, top 
pay, medical benefits, paid 
sick days, pold vacation, pro
fit sharing, take-home jK;r\’ice 
vehicle, permanent position. 
A ll .innlli-iiUons .siru tly  ron- 
fldentlal. An equal opportunity 
emplo>-er. Call Mr. Pauli at 
289-6041 for appointment. West- 
Inghouse Appliance Sales A 
Service Oo.

CXXJK wanted f\ill-tlme. day.s or 
nights. Apply in person only. 
Howard John.son Restaurant. 
894 Tolland Tpke.

KEt-IARLR man wanted to 
work at South Windsor Auto 
l*urta. Inquire in fH'rson. 
Srhiinck Rd., South Windsor.

U g o l  N o t k a

JIG BORE Operators First, 
second and third shift. I-athe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LeMI Corpora
tion, 648-2862.

B u s in oss  O p p o r t u n i t y  2 8  Santa's work shop is located ai:

T ru ck s— ^Tractors  5

19M ECONOLINE, sacrifice 
$295i, as is, needs motor work. 
649-3689.

1965 %  TON GMC 8’ body. Call 
742-7036.

1949 FORD pick-up % ton body. 
Call 742-9182, after 6:30 p.m.

G a r a g u — S a r v ic i  

S t o r a g u 1 0
STORAGE space for rent, south 
end of Manchester, 11 Knighton 
St., Manchester.

M o t o r c y c t e * ~ -
B ic y c te s 11

Automobites For Sate 4
1466 PLYMOUTH. 4-door 
oedan, automatic, V-8, radio, 
power steering. Good running 
condition, $900. 643-2880.

NEED  CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tor*, 345 Main.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, 113, stan- 
dard transmission, red, good 
condition. Priced to sell quick
ly. $1,896. Call 7-9 a.m. or 5-7 
p.m., 6464)667.

A - ---------
1964 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
or 1966 Volkswagen Sedan. 
Must Bell either one. Call 875- 
6166.

1966 DODGE station wagon 
$880. 1968 Dodge Sedan. $1,500. 
196$ Chevrolet Corvette. 1965 
Chevrolet convertible. $900. 
CaU or sUhi at Saving* Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

1968 R IV IERA , 2-door hardtop, 
maroon with black interior, 
clean. CaU 6494)0»4 evenings 
and weekends.

1960 4-DOOR Rambler, good 
oondltlon. $188. Call 64S-60C6 or 
3SM019.

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke., 649-
2098.

1968 CHEVY SS. Beat 
C U  649-7635 aAer 6.

Businuss Sarvicos 
Offurud 13

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 64S-79U.

FLOOR cleaning and waxing. 
Janitor service. Call Suburban 
Floor Maintenance Service. 
Free estimates. Fully Insured. 
649-9229.

EXCAVA’nNG — Trenching — 
Bob Cat machine, snow ]dow- 
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-6169, 873-0647.

SNOW plowing, residential and 
commercial. Also trucking. 
Reasonable rate*. 646-1974.

D RY W ALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ing* and walla. Reasonable 
r a ^ .  CaU 04»«7*4.

SNOW PLOWING — residential 
offer, and busineas. very reasonable. 

646-1829

LEON Cleszynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work, steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
m.erical. Call 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son- 
Remodelmg, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144.

DORMERS, garages, oorches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levalSi roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QiiaUty 
workmanship. Financing ayaU- 
able. Economy Builders, inc., 
643-6169. 872-0647 evenings.

SAVE M O NEY! F ^  servlM. 
Dormers, room additions, gu- 
rages, porchea, roofing and 
skiing. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Oorp., 289- 
0449

WES ROBBINS Carpentry ~ri- 
modeUng specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lna, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

MASONRY—All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 5, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

CARPfcNTER I I  A  reliable 
handyman for repairs, Installa
tions, home Improvement*.
Call Ted, 9 to 6 p.m., 347-7886
or Evenings 649-0784.

C AR PE N TRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, cloaets, ceil
ings, attic* finished,, rec
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

NEW  ESTABLISHED coln-opei> 
ated and professional dry 
cleaning In large shopping cen
ter In Manchester for sale. 
Reasonable lease with long 
term*. Cash needed $8,000 to 
$10,000. Only serious need an
swer. CaU 1-828-6800.

Help Wontod—  
Famate 35

BOOKKEEPER through gen
eral ledger, and trial balance, 
also payroll taxes. All bene
fits. Dean Machine Products, 
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester.

COOK wanted full-time, days or 
nights. Apply In person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke.

LICENSED L P N  home care, 
hours to be determined. 646- 
8784.

M ATURE woman tor work In 
home for aged. CaU Mrs. M il
ler. 649-6966.

RN — 11-7, part-time and week
ends. 649-4619.

WOMEN for housecleaning, and 
caring of children, daily. Five 
days. CaU 649-6884.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper. Pll- 
grim Mills Is opening another 
fabric store. We need a sharp 
gal to assist the bookkeeper 
with payroll and accounts pay
able. Please call 646-4422.

WAITREISS wanted part-time, 
pleasant surroundings. 647- 
1691.

MAID wanted Interstate Motor 
Lodge. CaU 876-0067, 644-1668, 
or apply In person, Vernon 
Circle, Vemoti.

SPEED typist who thrives on 
detail will find happiness In 
Rockville Sales office. Tran
scription experience helpful 
but will teach eager beaver. 
875-3886.

RESPONSIBLE women to Uve- 
In, light housework. after 
4 p.m., 640-2230.

PERM ANENT part-time dental 
assistant in Manchester office, 
afternoons. Must be mature. 
Intelligent, exporisneed pro- 
ferred. Call 649-6676.

RITA  CTRL 
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

WOMAN to work In inventory 
control, posting and pricing 
for Industrial supply firm. 
Modem East Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene
fits. CaU 289-8391 for appoint
ment.

DISHWASHER wanted nights. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant. 46 
E. Center St. 648-1418.

FULL-TIM E salesclerk, apply 
Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center 
St., Manchester or call 649- 
9814.

FOREIGN car mechanics full
time. Apply In person. Gorin's 
Sports Car Center, Route 83, 
Tolland Tpke., Talcottville.

Logal Notka

Hoip Wantoil— Mote 36

SALESMAN
start January 6th, selling 
insulation to builders. Great 
year ahead for right man 
For personal Interview call 

John Collins, 827-8119.

THE GLASS WOOL 
INSULATION CO. INC.

390 Prospect W..
East Hartford,

................Since 1946 ...............

FULL-TIM E oil truck driver. 
Apply in person. 818 Broad

AT A (-O tTtT OK I'KOBATK. 
hriil Nl Maiu'ht’alf’r, wlihlli aiul for 
thr flifilrtet of MafK'hrMlrr, un th<‘ 
Itflh (1a > of l>o4'4<mlM*r, A 1>. 1969 

I ’ rrNfiii. Hull. John J. Wnllrii, 
J uiIkc

KatAtc of lli/WApI O iriioy. lal«< of 
Miinrhf’iilt-r in aaM dlatrlri. ■ dr- 
CfAfiffl

r|Ki|) Apphi'Allot) of HfiK«’ r II ( I t r  
iif'y. AitmlnlalrAtor. |>rA)U>M for 
Authority If) » r l l  rprinlii real i-Rtatr 
liArttculArl) df'jM'iltMMi in Mid a )9- 
phrallon on flit*. |( la

O llD KH K I) That the fort-Mo|n|r 
Apidlcatlon hr h<*an1 and drtrrnilnrd 
At Ihf TrohAta offUtr In Manrhrotrr 
In aald I)U tiirl, f>n lha 29(h da> of 
li«*r«*ml>rr, A.U- 1969, al tnrrr 
ii'rIfK'k In the aXt«ff1do|l, and that 
noticr tflvan 1(1 all prratnui in- 
torratad In aakl (’ ■talr of lha 
drnry of aatd appltrathm aiKl thn 
ilmr and plarr of hrarlng thFraoii. 
h) piihllahlng a rooy of ihU ordrr 
In oomr m?wai>a|M*r having a clrcula' 
tlon In said oialrtri. at laaat aavrn 
tlaya lM*forr thr day of aald hraring. 
to a|>tM*ar If thry rauar al aaia 
llrnr and plarr and br hrard rrla” 
tivr thrrrtfi. and bv inallgtg by 
rt-niflrd mall, on or brfora iJrrrm* 
iM-r IN. 1969. a rotiy of IhU fml$«r 
If) all paiilrfl In inirrrat, ami ro> 
lum rnakr to thU Couri.

JOHN J W AUsKTT. Judgr 
rr. Ally. Vlnrrnt l« l>lana

A lly llrrb rrl A. I^ajon Jr.

I'LlTMDRRfl and plumb^r'a 
helper*, experience neceagary. 
New work and apartment 
work. fl4A-4&2S.

BRIDGEPORT operator, ex
perienced. H A H  Tool and 
Enf^ineerlng ( 'o ,, IflM Forest 
St., Manche«ter.

Logoi Notica

U M ITA TtO N  OHIir.K
AT A OOUnT o r  PIIOHATK 

hrld al Manrhralrr. within and for 
th<« Olalrit'l of Manrhratrr. on thr 
lllh  day of l>«M‘rm brr 1969

I'rrarnl. Hon John J. Wallall.
Judgr

Kalair of John J Hrggrtta. lair 
of llanehcatiT In aald Olalrlrt. d«‘ 
t'raard

On motion of Mary K Urggrita 
105 Hemlock Hi . Manrhralrr. (Nam 
raccutrl*

OlU>KUKI> ThnI Ihrrr montha 
fr»»m Ihr 11th dn) «»f I)r<rinbrr. 
1969. hr and lh>- anmr nrr llinitrd 
and Allowf’d for the rrrdunm within 
lyhlrh to bring In thrir rlnlma 
Mgalnal aatd raialr. and aald ex- 
rf-utrlx U dlrrclfM] In give public 
iinili-r If) Ihr rrrdlloni lo bring In 
ihrif rlalina wlhin aaht lime a l
lowed by pubtlahlng a ropv nf ihU 
onler In ootne. newa|kaprr having a 
t-lM'tilalion hi aald pnil>alr iliairtct 
wiihln t«n day* from Ho* dale of 
ihia on irr ami return make lo thU 
touri of ihe nollce given

JOHN J. WAhLICTT. Judga. Read Herald Ad»

MOLD MAKER
la t claag aiold malMr. 
haamdUt# opening, 
food benefita, goM  
w y  growth poi«n-

A F F L Y

IONA MFO. Oa
Ualt o i Oeaeral 

M gaol Oarp. 
Rogsat BA.

EXPERIENCED DIE 
SET UP M AN

lo t  OUm i Mat Up M ob  f * r  D ie  Mkop 

Oeod b oM flU , goog wages, g raw W  poteaUaL 

A P P L Y

IO N A  Manufacturing
M t  a « OsnenU MtgMl Carp— a e g e e t  ML, NaadM aZer

Sam
Watson
PLUMBING g 

HEATING
naliiroon i Mamedebag 

K nw  CsUmalas 

C ALL a tr ia ia  

a fter 4 F J f .

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

Booing Sidfag 16
BIDWELX, Home Improvement 
Co. Expert InstaUatlon of 
■lumlnum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-649Q. 876-9109.

ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 943- 
7707.

Rooiog ood 
CkteMoyt 164A

1999 CH EVY Nova n. blue, 9.000 SNOW plowing wanted— Man- 
mlias. ,8 c y li^ e r . $3,300. Going cheater-Bolton areas. CaU 649- 

' abroad. QAU 649-9743. 9*23.

“ 1964 CHEVROLET ixinvertlble. TOUR boatneas Janitor, depend- 
power steering sikI brake*, able night service, daily, week- 
■sttnswaHc Good running coodl- ly  or monthly Itaais. Call 644- 
tkm. $360. CaU 649-2163. 0839.

19C1 MERCEDES. 220. 4-door C ALL HANDYM AN. Maow 
aedan. No money down. fuU sboveUng and aandtng. Rea- 
ttnmnMng arranged, 647-1902 sonabic ratea. CaU 643A3O0 
aflsr 6. ailytlme.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roots of aU kinds, new 
roofz. gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. $0 years' 
experience. Free eatlmates. 
CaU Howley 643d3tl. 644-
6333.

19
MRS. PRESS — Dnaamaklas 
and alterations, expert amrli-
nunshlp. 66 E. Center 8L, 649-

COVENTRY

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING
Pursuant to Section 3-6 of the 

Charter of the Town of Coven
try. notice is hereby given of a 
public bearing to be held at 
7:00 p.m. In the Board Room 
of the Coventry Town Hall on 
Route 31 In tbe Town of Coven
try on Monday, December 29, 
1969. Tbe subject matter of tbe 
foregoing public bearing srlll be 
tlie enactment o f the foOowtng 
ordinance:

An ordinance creating a 
Community Development 
Action Plan' Agency C-DAP 
Agency) for the Town of 
Coventry pursuant to Sec
tion *-307 c of the Oonnectl- 
nit General Sfatufee Re- 
vtoion of 1166 as amended. 
Copies of tbe propoeed ordi

nance are avatlabie lor Inspec
tion In tbe Coventry Town 
Clerk's Office.

All Intercated persons are to- 
vtted lo attend and be beard 

Town o f Coventry 
By /s/ Dennis F. Moor* 
Chief Adminlstrattv* 
Officer

ARE YOU THE MAN?
To Join tmr fast growing loslniimal w n a g w i— t Wain. 
W e wUl leach you oU about thl* esciilag -’people^ 
bwalaes* Good salary while tearalng.

TO P COMPA.VY BENKFITH 

OFPOBTi;.NTrV FOB AD VAN C EM E N T

latervlews held daUy at thm store. 601 MlddW> Tphe., 
Wcat, Maarhestrr. between the hours o f S - ll s.tn„ 
>-6 p jn ,  7>S p.m.

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS. Inc.

t - j

SALESMAN — long establish
ed and rapidly growing Hart
ford wholesaler has attractive 
opportunity in local area. Es
tablished accounts will be turn
ed over. Reply box G, Man
chester Herald.

EXPERIENCED cabinet mak
er. year 'round work, all ben
efits. 649-6043.

PART-TIM E Janitorial, 4 hours 
p»-r night. 5 nights. Manches
ter. 649-5334 after 4 p.m.

Sotesiiwn Wanlod 36-A
TEXAS Oil Company haa open
ing in Manchester area. No ex
perience necessary. Age not 
Important. lkx>d character a 
must. We train. Airmail, D. 
P. Dickerson, Pres., South
western Petroleum Corp., Ft. 
Worth. Texas.

OKIIK* o r  NOTtCK
AT A IXHIHT o r  PROBATE, 

hi'ltl at ManohratFr, within and (or 
the iltatrlrt o( Manrheater, on thr 
15th (lay t>( l)r i’«mt>rr. A.D. 1969.

H«m John J. WnlUII.
Jml*t'

Katair o( Anna (•'armitorm n-kni 
Anna Martin lain of Monehaatar tn 
)tald illBirlt'l. itrcraaaU

r|Hin apphoailon of Klmar T. 
Martin. oravliiK lhal Irllrn i of ad- 
mlnlMirailoft KranlFd on anld 
•■Nliitr, aa prr at>t*lU*atlon on file. 
It la

ttltHKHKh Thai lha foracolnc 
ApItlicAiltai l>r hrard and drlFrmlnFU 
at thr Pntbalo offlrr In Manrhaatrr 
in aald IHalrtrt. on thr 5th day of 
JahiiAi). A I). 197U. at four o'clock 
in tltr aflrnitMin. and that noticr br 
xtvrn to all iMToona Inlrrroiad In 
Anlil ralalf* <>( th*' prnitrncy of onid 
npl'llralioii and thr llmr and plAca 
<•1 hf-aitittf ihrrvon. by |KibUahln« a 
ro|>y of thla finler In oomr nawo> 
(Ntpre hnsIfiK a rirrulalUm In onkl 
tUairtrt til l*-aat arvm  tlays brforr 
tiir dns of aalii hrarln*. to ai>t>rar 
If ih<’> a«’i- rauar nt aald llmr and 
|iiarr uiiil t>r tirnrd r*’ lattvr ihrrato. 
ntul b% inatllnir on or brforr |>r* 
tfMiitrr IX, 1969, t>y rriilflrtl niall, 
a cop) «»f ihta on lrr to Klmar T 
MArlin. m lHM«)r H( Manrhralrr. 
Conn . Harold J Martin. 161 H 
Htir«-l. N W . Xpt SM. Woahln#ttm. 
!><' Hrirn («aakry, 9 Hheldrakn 
Koad. (Irrrnwkjb. (Nam. John Mar
tin. 55 rinrappir 81.. BriMtklyn. 
Nrw York. Frank Martin, c-o iMar* 
iMMii Holrl. llrtMiktyn. Naw York; 
Krvd Maya. 79 IMvlakit IN.. Bcha- 
nrriafly. Naw York, ami ralum 
inakr to IhU U hiiI

JOHN J. W AU iC TT. Jutlcr

ADVERTISING
TRAINEE

ImmadUt* openiof for an alert, intelligent and 
enargetk jroung num to service our advertisers. 
Thk is a great opportunity to laarn the advertis
ing bneinea*! Mu*t have the use of a car. 87Vi 
hour wedt. paid vacatiofia, all company benefits. 
Apply at once, Advertising Department 8:80-2:80.

MUmtlftBUr Eontin^ l$praUi.

TECHNICIAN
t

Hi9 h school graduate, math proficiancy 

prafarrad. Excallent fringa banafiti Including 

company paid major madical plan and Ufa 

insuranca, tuition refund, generout vacation 

and holiday plan. Good itartlng salary with 

advancamant oportunity.

\ For appointmant, call ^

m a r g e  HAM PSON— 643-5163

Mon. - Fri. 9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

APPLY TO

ROGERS CORPORATION
M ILL  mad O A K LA N D  OTO,. M ANCH E8TBE

t
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JI. to 4:30 PJM

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«:S0 PJa. DAV BEFORE PUBUCATIO^

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday is 4 :S0 p.m. Pridai

TOUR COOPERATION WILL n i A l  l A l  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED ■ I

H o t m h o l d  G o o d s  5 1 H e F o r  S o b  7 1

FOR SALE, 2 dinette sets, 2 
end tables, cottee table, 0x15 
rug. Call 643-4856. BERRY’S WORLD A p o r t m o i i t s  6 3 - A F o r  S o b 7 0

________________________________  MANCHESTER — Mbdem, lai-
TWO-ROOM fumlahed apart- BUSINESS ’ sone —Stone build- mamiiato QaixiaaB Ootailal.

lEBTNO MACHINE8 — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition Makes buttonholes, 
nems. embroiders, etc. Orlg. 
'nally over 1800., 6 monthly 
payments of 88.50 each or pay- 
151 cash 522-0081 dealer

ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

B u s in o ts  L o c o f i o m  
F o r  R o o t  6 4

Ing consisting of four unit baths, famOy room, fire- 
apartments. Three house trail- 2-car garage, central
er parking lots. Excellent in- Quick occtQiancy. Bel
come. Phllbrlck Agency, Real- ^  Estate, Vincent A. 
tors, 646-4200.____________Boggtai, Realtor, 648-0882.

C o n t in u e d  P ron i P r o c o d in q  Po y  

H e lp  W a n t e d — M o !e  o r  F e m o b 3 7

M ALE &. FEM ALE
I

Machine Operators— Auxiliary Helpers 
Machine Cleaners— Watchman— Sweepers

We have openings on all three shifts. Good wages, includ
ing complete Company paid benefit program. We are 
located on the bus line.

Apply Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Our office is open dally 8 :00 A.M. to 5 :00 P.M. 

and on Saturday by appointment.

A r r i e lo t  F o r  S o b  4 5H o i p . W o n t o d
M o b  O f F n m o b  3 7  n »g  i n e x p e n s i v e  to clean

rugs and upholstery with Blue

Model Home B^milture 
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
famUy or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture just 
removed to warehouse for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the |i ,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. 
Dinette. $10 down, you may 
purchase any room indi
vidually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP A CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCA'nONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

822.7249
?fonner Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fura.) 
Warehouse

at comer of P,ne A Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

MANCHBSTBjR  — 20,000 g<xcg<p<noNAIj 10-Poom Colonl-
sqoare foot masonary Indus- center of town, 4 large bed- 
trial building, 1% acres, cen- (uu bath, comi^etily
tral location, aU utniUea. paj,eied Uvlng room, dining 

Including foom and study- Modera

268 MAIN ST. — Office apace 
available Immediately. Rea
sonable. Rent one room or posslbUlUes, _____
three rooms. H. M. Frechette, I oummerdal use. Hayes Agen- utchen, H bath, 3 pon eM
Realtors, 647-0008. cy, 6464181.

OFFICE space, central location 
|86. monthly. 646-0882.

PROFESSIONAL or execuUve 
office suite on fine Center St.,

MANCHESTER —Center—Pos
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
ear garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

rooms In basement, H bath, 
oversized 2-car garage, large 
lot. $89,500. CaU 648-0764. »

L o g d  N o r i c o

UKITAnON OBDMlocation, Approximately 600 sq. REST HOME—" I ^  is the flrrt A‘ “ 6 6 im 'r ''oF  PROBATE,
ft. comprising 4 separate of- 0™* till* well established busl- Manchester. wlUiln .and for
flees all atr-conditloned. Extra n « "  !>“  been o ffe r^  for Mle. "*
storage space of approximate- Always 100 per cent with Hon. John J. Wallett.
Iv 1500 BO ft off street -nark- back log of applicants. Present judge. , , _
tag facUltlei. Rental ^200. owner wUllng to assist with fl- of^NMchMter In said District, de-

nanctag to a responsible party, ceased. ..
For further details ^  S
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, mkiistratrix. .
846.4200 ORDERED: That three m o i^

from the 16th day of D ecem ^r  
1969, be and the same are Ito lM  
and allowed for the credltpra within

monthly. Will be available 
early in January. Call 049-0238 
or 643-1665 between 9 a.m. - 4 
p.m. weekdays only for Inspec
tion appointment.

®  iw  kr NIA, Ik .

”We may just have another Namath on our hands!

I n v o s tm o n f  P ro{ 
F o r  S o l o

which to bring In their c l a ^
A againat said estate, and w d  administratrix is directed to give 

lubllc notice to the creditors to

R o o m s  W ith o H tB o e n ’d  5 9
LJOHT housekeeping room, ful-

A p o r f m e n f * — F la ts —  
T o n o m o ii t s  6 3

GENERAL light cleaning, part- Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- STEREO console AM-FM radio, ly furnished, 801 Mata St. Call gj wgjg'p Middle Tnke 4H-
a s ____  a ___ 1. .  S _  __________  U .K .1I  ___AW S iV l_ _ a a  w . ... a r̂ /vot •Q'7'T •st\0 O__  643*4074. ‘ * _ * * * . *

FIVE-ROOM suite of front Mata 
St. offices, 100 per cent loca-
Uon near banks, alr-condlUon- g r  We are o f f ^  , r S l i r ‘ "chS‘™ r ™ " . a i ded, automatic fire sprinkler. P®ARL ST. We are raenng  ̂  allowed by publishing a copy
Annlv Marlow’s  867 Main 8t tar Inunedlate sale a 14-room of Uils order in some newmaper 
Apply Marlows. 867 Mata St. ^  ^ e '^ a u 'i r iM S P  te*S d a ^ i ^

SMAUi STORE near 100 per big operated as rooming house the date of this order and return
cent Mata Street location. Ap- with annual gross rental of make to this court of the notice
ply Marlow’s. 867 Mata Street nearly $7,000. You could oc- john  J. w allett . Judge.

cupy half of the house and still u m ita tio n  o r d e r  
enjoy a gross rental of $8,500. xT a  cx)URT o f  pr o b a t e . 
Of courro tte r ^ m t a f^ h o ^  ml’* Dtatric”  thJ

time. Apply In person. Holt 
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

PLAZA Department Store, 706 
Eeist Middle ’Tpke., next to 
Popular Market, has part-time 
opening for men or women 
familiar with store work. See 
Mr. Balbler. .,

Cost $377, best offer. 398 Sum
mit St., Manchester.

DARK RICH stone free loam, ------------------------------------------ — —
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, CUBIC foot Frlgldaire cop- 
stone, fill, manure, pool and pertone refrigerator, excellent 
patio sand. Call 643-9504. condition, $200. Call 742-7806.

A p o r t m o n t s — F la ts—  
T o n o m o n ts  6 3

room duplex. Heat, hot water, 
electric stove, refrigerator, ga
rage. Available immediately.. 
Call 649-2865 before 5 p.m.

ALUMINUM sheets used as FRIOIDAIRE coppertone auto- PRESIDENTIAL Village — We
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 26 cents each or 5 for 11. 
648-2711.

matic washer. Excellent con
dition. $150. Call 742-7806.

have rented over half of our 
beautiful apartments. Come

MANCHES’TER — New five- 
room apartment In two-fam
ily home. Three bedrooms. 
Available immediately. Range,

FOR RENT
Prime, front office room, 
carpeted, heat, alr-condl- 
tionlng included. Lease re
quired. Stop in or call.

JOHN H. LAPPEN INC. 
164 E. Center St. 649-5261

FULL - ’TIME or part - time 
Pharmacist wanted for grow
ing phanhacy In community. 
Saleiry open. Call 648-8038.

HOME MADE sweaters and 
other miscellaneous Items for 
Christmas. 643-4206.

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
FIRST AND THIRD 

SHIFTS

MultKllrcult extends an in
vitation to visit our plant to 
discuss job opportunities in 
the following areas.

SILK SCREENING 
PHOTOGRAPHY

SEWING machines — brand 
new 1969 automatic zig-zag, un
claimed layaway. Makes but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. Full price now $49.60, easy 
terms. Call 022-0981. A-1 Sew
ing Center, 24 Park St., Hart
ford.

visit our model one and two- ‘ b^ughout.
bedroom apartments. Conser- *1®®,
vative living at it’s best. Com- “ Pintles. Paul W. Dougan,
pletely carpeted. Complete OB

utilities. Paul 
Realtor, 640-4535.

H o u s o s  F o r  R o n t  6 5

kitchen, two alr-condlUoners, poUR ROOMS, one-bedroom.
L a n d  F o r  S o l o  7 1

FISH AQUARIUMS — one 6- 
gallon tank, four 10-gallon 
tanks, one 16-galIon tank, 6 
filters, 6 heaters, 2 pumps, one 
stand for all the tanks, wiring, NOT USED Bradford electric 
tubing and accessories. Call dryer, $135. 11 Knighton 8t„ 
640-0642. Manchester.

LIONEL 027 trains, action cars pipTBEN cubic foot chest
and accessories, dual-trans- 
former, switches. All mounted 
and wired, $45. 648-2041.

freezer, running condition, $50. 
875-3982.

m  baths in two-bedroom 
apartments. Master TV anten
na. Cfoin-operated laundry in 
basement. Large storage area. 
Schools, shopping a n d  
churches convenient to Pres
idential Village. On bus line. 
Thompson Rd., off Center St. 
Open 1-7 p.m. dally or by ap
pointment anytime. 646-2628, 
6’ 3-1023, 648-4112.

Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.1. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

ATTRACTIVE Flve-room Cape 
Cod, with electric range, froet- 
free refrigerator, washer, air- MANCHESTER — Over four 
conditioner, big lot and garage. ^  convenient,

— --------- ,, , Z M  ̂ the Listnci 01use could be eliminated and 15th day of December. 198^
this ideally located home
would provide fine living facU- of Stephen Gouiis. late of
Ules for 2 famUles,L^Robert J. Manchester in said District, deceas-
Smith Inc. 968 Mata St. 64^ qd motion of Jeanette M. OouUs, 
8241 35 Northfleld St., Manchester, Conn.,

administratrix.
----------------------------------—---------------- TZ" ORDERED: That three monthsMANCHEISTER — Two • family from the 16th day of December,
house in convenient area. Ex- 1969, ^  "I**, *be sanie are llmttM „  » J J .  and allowed for the creditors withincellent value on today^s mar- ^nich to brlngr in their claims 
ket. Must be seen. Heritage against said f»**j*-^“ <*

<ufl.osao administratrix is directed to giveHouse, 646-2482. public notice to the creditors to
---------------------------------------------------------  bring in their claims within said

time aUowed by publishing a copy 
of this order m some newspapersaid pro-

References and security, $285 
monthly. Call 875-5485.

SLEDS, flexible Flyer, like new 
$11. Speeda-way, $4. Three- 
drawer dresser, $16. Decora- 
t ve Reindeer, 644-1321.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- 
tato Associates. Inc., 648-5120.

Apply at our pereonnel depart- gcOTCH pine artificial tree, clock. Telephone 849.8881.mAfit rtAnirnon 11.A u/AAlfHa%ra 'ment between 9-4, weekdays.

MULTI-CIRCUITS INC.
50 Harrison St., Manchester

never used, 6’ , with stand. 
$6. Call 649-8612 after 6 p.m.

PINE cottage chest, 2 com
modes, old trunk, oil lamps,
Jugs, crocks, some glass
ware, modern maple hutch,
"I'* ADULT CXIUPLB, no children.
_______________________________ four rooms, heat, hot water,
-----------------------------------------------place to park car. CaU 528*0096
Musical InttrunMnta 53 p >«•

JAN. 1ST. 

OCCUPANCY

4V4 room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condi
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

R(X3KVILLB — new 3-room 
apartment, wall to wall car
peting, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher, $145 monthly. 875- 
6979, 875-6782.

having a circulation in 
bote district within ten days from 
the date of this order and retum 

rapidly ^  court of the notice
-----  given. j w o l LETT. Judge.

LIMITATION ORDER __
AT A eXJURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the

---------------------------------------------------------  12th day of December, 1969.
TT ~  ; ;  ;------ Present, Hon. John J. Wallett.
Housos For Solo 72 Judge.̂  ̂ ^

$21,900 -  COLONIAL. 5 rooms, *”
2-car garage, barn, 2 acres On motion of ̂ ^elto R  Itod ow , 
K,.o..»ie..i 121 Hollister Drive, East Hartford,bcautuul o p ^  land. Hutchins conn., adminietratrix.

expanding area. Several pos- 
sibllitiea Long road frontage. 
Call today, Heritage House, 
646-2482.

Agency Realtor. 649-0324.

RCXacVILLE’S finest — Rock
land Terrace Apartments,
Highland Ave. large rooms

Logoi Norico

AT
UMITATION ORDER
A COURT OF PROBATE.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 19th day of December, 
1969. be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said 
administratrix Is directed to give

649-6651 649-2179
with nlentv of doset snace Manchester, within and forttoin plenty ot C IO ^  space, District of Manchester, on the
heat, hot water, refrigerator, nth day of December, 1969.
range, hood, disposal, dish- J®*™ hLvto^ a dreuimioS^TS

PIPE smokers — choose from s e k o VA Beetle bass guitar, MANCHESTER— Nice two-bed- MANCHESTER — Northwood
a private Meerschaum pipe
collection. $14-136 each. CoU
648-9831.

$9). ami amplifier, $85. Both 
like tiew. Call 648-6918.

Slruariont Wemtod—  
Fomo!o 38

FlorUts— Nuraorlos 49

SLINOERLAND Drums, blue 
sparkle, 18” , 21”  cymbals, two 649-4535. 
toms, bass, special snare, HI

room apartment. Available 
January. Appliances and heat 
Included. Oarage. $160 month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor,

Apartments. Available imme
diately, one and two-bedroom 
split level apartments, central 
air-conditioning, IH baths, car-

washer, waU to wall carpeting. Estate of Margaret Perrett, late
Private terrace and swimming J'Jf^**®**®® *" de- Vhis cotSt^ df “ i  S5uS
pool. Immediate occupancy. ^  motion o

fllnxto 
Iminli

Immediate occupancy, ''^^m otlosi of Harold T. Perrett, „ hv j  wai i f t tOnly $155 monthly 876-3775, *0 Kensington St.. Manchester, JOHN J, WALLETT, Judge.
875-7466. ^ o f e E R E D :* * % ‘- three month. . . .

from the 11th day of December. • Aa  COURT OF PROBATO
port, private basement, balco- HEBRON New two-bedroom J“ | JJS,S^,o?tof?4dftoJ."^{{5^ ml’* ^tric“  d® MaiichiriS. 
ny and other luxury features, apartment with wall to wall which' to bring*" to toe^ clalma 8ay of December, 1969.
J.D. Real Estate' Associates, carpeting, OE appliances, against said estate, and said t„h™*®"*’ ^ohn J. Wallett,

administrator Is directed to give

WILL BABY-SIT in my licens
ed home. East Hartford-Man- 
chester line. Prefer ages 2-6. 
Cali 568-5405.

LIVE Christmas Trees. Cut 
your own. 454 Woodland St., 
Manchester.

Hat. stool. $800 firm. Call 644- SECOND floor, four - room j
0156, after 4 p.m. Inc., 643-5129.

LIVING Christmas Trees, cut 
to order. Rear t9 Lewis St. 
After school and weekends.EXPERIENCED dental-hyglen 

1st desires work in Man- Jerry and Marti, 648-0391. 
Chester area. Call 649-7516.

HAMMOND Spinet organ, 
model L-lOO series, pedal key
board, Harmonic drawbars, 
control tabiets, expression MANCHESTER 
pedal, $800. Call 649.9614.

apartment with large attic 
Stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, garage. Elderly couple POUR - ROOM 
preferred. Cali 648-1723.

apartment,
public notice to the ■credltoni" to Glenney a-k-a
bring In their clalma within said Ebho Glenney or Llndell Olei^

Ooimecticut

NUMEROUS African Violet SILVER’TONE electric guitar

One-bed
room Garden type apartment. 
Available now. Heat, and ap
pliances included. $145 and

heat and hot water. Quiet lo-
____________________________________  Ume aiiow^ by publishing a copy ^  Mtochester in

laundry rooip, open garage, ELLINGTON — Pinney Brook hLvtag a°ripcuIatlo“ "ta " miT S xh On motlm“ of ‘ The 
beautiful grounds, heat and Aportmento. New large deluxe l»te dlstrirt within ten daye from cS?iit5fion^PilSL‘ ^JS S&  cnSS* 
hot water. No children or peU. 3 H -«om  unit In brick one- ® ®J.u‘ "̂ ourt"**o'i 'T ,
$140 ner month 86 Hudson St., htory garden apartment build- given. “  , ORDERED: ■mt three monthsSieu per momn. do nuueun oi., j o JOHN J. WALLETT Judge Hth day of December,649-2088. tag, total electric, built-in oven ------------------  wAi-uaii. jugge, jjg j ^  limited

and range, refrigerator, dls- __ _OBpEB_ of  notice and allowed for the credUore within

Dog»— Birds— Pott 41
plants; buds and blossoms. 
Ideal for Christmas giving. 
Call 649-4075.

and amplifier, $50. 649-0381. $160 per month. Paul W. DOU- TWn RF.nRnnvr nnartment nrxnl air roniHttnner interior STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DI8- which to bring In their claims van Rehiinr S49.4IISR TWO BEDROOM apanmeni, poaal, air conoiuoner, mienor o f  Ma n c h ester  ra o - asainst said estate, and aatd ex-
gan. Realtor, 649-4085.________  Adults only, no pets. Security brick wall, formal dining area, bate  court, December is im9 eo*ior is directed to give public

cut. Route 44-A, Mansfield. 1.7 
miles east of Route 195. 1-429- 
2635.

PEDIOREED Dachshunds, gen- CHRIS’TMAS trees, live, fresh 
tie, affectionate, used to chil
dren, 9 weeks old, first shots, 
standard, red, champion 
bloodlines. Outstandingly
beautiful faces and disposi- CHRISTMAS TREES
tions, $126. Need gentle af- - —
fectlonate people before 
Christmas bustle. .647-1824.

Wooring Apportl—  
Furs 57

MANCHESTER — ’Two - room deposit. References, rental 
efficiency. Excellent location, agreement. 640-5664 after 6.

f o u r - r o o m  apartment sec- 
ond floor, with heat, adults, no

___ ______...  - ----------  -  . ..J  public
RAHAiTiAnL 1fl.iinflTV &n<l stoFSffA the msttor of the 6St&t6 of non®® U) tbo creditors to bruia IsBasement l a u i ^  w a  sw ra ^ . FlUpntrick-aka. Elia H taelr claims wltoln said Urn, al-
$135 per month. Adults only, Fitzpatrick, late of Manchester hi 'owed by pubUshlng a copy M this 
no nets. Call James J. Oes- «*•? District, deceased. o.rder In some newspaper haying aA —TM ntmA Present. Hon. John J. Wallett circulation in said probate districtBey at 875-0184. Judge. within ten days from the date of

Upon application of Stanley order and retum make to this

"Cut

MATERNITY clothes, 
size 8. Call 646-0254.

petite

monthly Including everything. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4538.

your own!”  Choose from large 
selection, beautiful White 
Spruce, Scotch Pine, Wreath-s, W o n t o d — T o  B u y  5 8

MANCHESTER —’Two - bed
room deluxe Garden type 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets In-

FREB — black and white kit
ten, very gentle, giving away 
because not allowed to keep. 
649-9296 after 4:30 p.m. Any
time weekends.

Evergreen Boughs. Bring your WANTED — ANTIQUES, used eluded. $188 monthly. Paul W.

BOXER puppies — 2 males, 
fawn, AKC Utter registered, 
cropped, champion blood lines, 
3-montha old. 649-4866.

family. Stanley Tree Farm 
Long Hill Rd., off Route 6, at 
Andover Church. Open week
ends starting Dec. 13th. Week
days after Dccenvber 13th by 
appointment. 74|58438. "No 
Tagging!”

furniture, partial or complete
’‘States. Call 633-2300 days. 64b 
noot'” after 7 p.m.

Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

CHRISTMAS TREE time at 
Hickory Ridge Farm. Take a

lOUSEHOLI' lou  -  AnUquM 
bric-a-brac. clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
iBge Peddler. Auotloneei 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-3047

pets. CaU after 5:80, 649-9004. HEBRON — WaU St., close to Tumlen^ praying that Instruments x jpcio. V-UH aiscr u.ou, uvv-vuu.. ______ s.— Purporting to bo the last will «id  JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
■ _  —- —  ------------- —— r shopping and schools, 4-room testament of said deceased and --------------------- ------------------------------

SIX-ROOM duplex apartment, apartment, first floor, 2 bed- codicil thereto be admitted to pro- 9*?SP, NOTICE
^ceU em  location. s ^ e .  rooms, stove and refrigerator. heid^at^M22:hSter.°Sith^^’ tor
refrigerator, garage optional, wall to wall carpeting, heat plication be heard and determine "•*. district of Manchester, on the
available Jan. Itrt.. two CM- hot wator, parking, cellar K l i ^ / « . . “"'n®®tA"e S‘t!T®c£Sr‘*oJ ’ ®Pre^Si:t.°*H*r''"j^hS 
dren, no dogs, $185. 646-1786 for storage, $185. monthly. CaU January. 1970. at two o’clock In the ^  ^
appointment. Aio.wn AvallahU Im- f̂ *®™P®*** and that notice be ^ven646h)o82, o4S-^871. AVauaDie im lo persona Interested In Maid Manchester tn s^d district, de-

MANr’HFfl’irFR .  metMately. e»M e. including WUllam Tumlensky ®®,*S*<‘ - ,, ../AANUHBoTBR — o rooms, sec- _________ _̂_____________________  also known as Joseph Ashley, Upon application of Mariory C.
ond floor, stove and refriger- v e RiNON_Snacious SW room 8rolher of said deceased, whose '-'*“ ay. praying that an Instrumentn .t . . . .  VERNON—apacious room whereabouts Is unknown, his Purporting to be toe last wUl and
aior, Aouiis oniy, no pets, se- garden apartment, one bed- legatees, devisees, heirs-at-law, next tostament of said deceased be ad-
curlty deposit. 648-7706. room, living room.

MYNAH bird and cage, $40. 
Call after 5 p.m., 649-2696.

FREE puppies for Christmas to 
a good home. CaU 643-1271.

WANTED home lor great watch 
dog. Handsome cross-breed 
Husky • Shepherd, male. 
Young, healthy, gentle. 643-
9991.

drive to Coventry and choose WANTED — Antique furniture
from n variety of freshly cut glass, pewter, oil paintings oi
trees — Colorado, Norway, other antique Item.- Any
White, Serbian and Black Hill iua:;tlty. The Harr1.»on’s>. tM."
Snruoe, Douglas Fir, Fraser 4709. 1A5 Oakland Street.
Fir and Scotch Pine, Pianta- -------------------—  . : -------------------------------- ---------------- ----- ............-------------- .  -
tlon Is located on South River RO SH-ROOM apartment, heated, tate. 247-4046, 633-7402
Rd., off Route 31 by new X 001115 wwITIiOHi DOOro 9w !>*#**>. '■
bridge construction. Robert 
VIsny. 742-W154.

FOUR room apartment, second 
floor, 289-3815.

—  „  ,  ---------- r------- r —  riV erW "torp e"A d ,S ?ror‘S " " i ^  onfUe. It ls
FIVE-ROOM duplex, three bed- TOREir nrirtua dinette, stove, refrigerator, plication and toe time and p laced  ORDERED: That toe foregoing

ll:n?der">'to‘’r*e"'Sfw ; a f « h S J e " ^ M i ! J S c «..o i.H tu  . . -w Water fuTnlshed, swimming paper having a cIrculaUon In said District, on toe 6th day of
pool, tennis court, club house, JUstrict, at leM  reven days before ffPlfary. A.D. 1970. at ten o'mock

the day of said hearing, to appear 'u forenoon, and that notice be 
If they see cause at said time and alyen to all persons Interested tn 
place and be heard relative there- “ 'd estate of toe pendency of

agreement, security deposit. 
Earle Everett Real Estate, 
649-8638.

refrigerator, 
Adults. Center St. near Mata 
St., 649-4742. $157 monthly. 875-3962.

FOUR ROOM flat, $136 month
ly. Rental agreement, security 
deposit. Earle Everett Real 
Estate, 649-8538.

GRISWOLD St. 4A-Manchester, 
first floor, three rooms, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, stove, 
air-condlUontag, launderettes 
and parking. Bentley Real Es-

VERNON — Six-room apari- l°. and by mailing on or before application and toe Ume and place
, 1 , December 18. 1969, by certified mall. hearing thereon, by pubUshlngment, IH  baths, no Utiutles,  ̂ copy of this order to- Stanley *  copy of this order In some news-

children accepted, security Tumlensln:, 70 Governors Highway, 5*Per having a circulation In laid
South Windsor. Conn.; Stella district, at least seven days before
Weaver. 63 Tonnelle Ave.. Jersey me day of said hearing, to appear
City. New Jersey: Anthony Tumlen- Me cause at said Ume «"A

$170. monthly. 646-2600.

ANDOVER — S^-room furnish- sky also known as' Anthony Tumlens. plue and be heard relaUva toereto,
________________________________  'tave *nd refrigerator. Refer- b d o b RTON Gardens -  Near *«» apartmenU, heat and g j^ ifs  R * ^ e t o  ESf.“fes*^M2l  ̂ “ mbe?
ROOM FOR woman, quiet con- ences and security deposit re- Kedmnm utilities, stove and refrigerator St.. Manchester, Oona, appointed by * copy of thu order to Martory

qutred. Near hospital $150. furvitohsld 135 weutklv ^  lllO  ‘h® 0““ ^ . «  WlY- St. mS ^venlent location. 324 Ctaarter 
Oak St.. 643-8368.

POODLES — AKC registered 
white males. Six-weeks old.
Shots Included. Ready for
Christmas, 646-3483, 648-1646,
ask for Mr. Blanchard.

Fi m I a n d  F o o d  4 9 - A  MOTEL rooms, weekly rates — 
maid service, restaurant ad
jacent. Call 643-1667.

TOY COLUE 14 months old. 
18”  high, good with' children, 
male. 743-6888.

SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
to required lengths. Free de
livery. E. Yeomans, 742-8907.

SEASONED tlrqplace wood for 
sale. Cut and delivered, $16. 
a pick-up truck load. Call 238- 
0097.

1150 — . -------------------  saa wMiokIv S110 me u>un. as aiinmey tor laui wu- i-ui»ay. ao unuren at.. Maochea-r. ' apsirtments. Wall to wall car- ♦*> weekly or $110  Tumlenaky alao known aa Jo- lec. conn.; Dorotoy Gould 8ber-
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, annllanee* axtd utUlUes ihOhtaly. 742-8161. seph Ashley, brotoer of said deceas- m " . 1531 Bonita Ave., Berkeley,petlng, appliancea ana umiue# __________________________ ^  whose whereabouU la unknown. California; A. Harvey Gould. B<n

etc.. $165-$160. J.D. Real Es- n rw -w n  i w  _as T>manaee nr his legatees, devisees, hetra-at-law, 176. Vernon. Florida 33462; Earle
-------------------------------- tat. Aaaoeiatea 643-5130 ^  j. ^  j j  ân'̂tate Asaociaiea, o»o-ois». s-room, first-floor apartment. lenlaUvea. and return make to Ihia Hartford. Coon., and return make

GENTLEMAN to share four- 
room apartment. Color TV, 
self-cleaning stove, pool tor 
summer. 875-0716.

IVt ROOMS, free heat, hot 
water, parking. Manchester 
Garden Apt. IS Forest St. FOUR-ROOM and S-room 

apartment for rent. Nice 
neighborhood. Include* heat 
and hot water. 648-4680.

LOOKING for anything u  real 
sstato rantals — apartmaats.
nomas, multiple dwellings, oo —  -----------_ - - —
loas. J. D. Real |n«*n** MANCHESTER — Suburban-

Stove and refrigerator Includ
ed. $90. Four rooms, second 
floor apartment, stove and re
frigerator Included. $100. CMl 
James J. Oessay at 875-0184.

Court. to thU (^ r t .
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judffe. JOHN J, WALLETT. Judeo

cc: Wesley C  Gryk. AUy. cc; W. David ielth. Ally.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51AKC registered beagle pupe, 
championship blood lines,
ready for Christmas. Best fn.WAN, USED refrigerators.
offer. Cali 643-4846.

THE THOMPSON House-Oot- 
tage St. centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
roonu, parking. Call 640.8358 
tor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

AsaoclatM, Ine. 048-5110. Large tour-room, flrot floor 
apartment. Modem kitch
en and bath, garage. $110 

Hayea

A r t k i o s  F o r  S o l *  4 5
CLEAN expensive carpets show SINGER automatic.

ranges, automatic w a sh e rs________________________________
with guarantees. See them at r q OM for rent, gentleman only, 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliancea. 640 central location, free parking, 
Main St. Call 648-2171. referencee required. 643-2093,

049-8150.

CENTRALLY located 8H
rooms, heat, hot water, stove monthly. Adults only, 
and refrigerator, tile bath and Agency, 640-0181.
shower. Lease and security de- ----------------------------
posit required. Adults only. NOW Renting — Three and five g jjj .
$85. CaU 040-1850 between 6-7 room large luxurious spsrt- --------
p.m. ments with best. etc. Charie#

W o n f o d  T o  R o i it  6B

WANTED utUity or small 
apartment by January 1st. 
Maximum rent $100. CaU 040-

Lesperance, 648-TOIO.
zlg-

the results of regular Blue 
Lustre spot cleaning. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Man
chester Hardware k  Supply, 
877 Main St., Manchester, 048- 
4435.

sag, with cabinet, converts in- puRNISHED room for rent.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor,
apartment with garage. Two ROOMS, heated, near bus

to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $800. Full price 
now $52. cash or monthly ̂ .pay-

adults only, no 
m ces and security

pets, 
r dOimen only. Share kitchen.' Cen- 

tral location. Near bus. After qulred. 8188. CaU 640-Om. 
5:30. 640-6386.

Refer- 
ipostt re-

Itae, groceries. Oarage. AvaU- 
able January 1st. CaU 644-814I.

ments. 033-0476. (J
GBRT'S a gay girl
for a whirl after cleaning car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul's 
Paint k  WaUpaper Supply.,

e x c e l l e n t , efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Ptaewood Furniture Shop.

ready NOROE automatic washer, two-
years old, coppertone. Can be 
seen anytime. 246 West Center 
St.

CLEAN, furnished room, gen
tleman only,’ kitchen prtvUeges. 
free washer, free dryer, park
ing. Palmer Realty, 643-6331.

A p o r t M O o t s  6 3 - A

FURNISHED room in private 
home for woman. Kitchen I.

FOR BALE—assorted Uvlng facilities. CaU 640-1513 between MANCHESTER. 3 • bedroom
room furniture including port- ^.g p .^ ;
able TV and oonsole sewing --- -------- -----------------— -
machine. Also one year-old WOMAN to live ta to share ex- 
chrome dtanette set, 4 chairs, penses References. Call 640- 
040-1484 after 6:30 p.m. 1870.

IDVELY new three-bedroom 
apartment. Range, disposal, 
fully carpeted. Oarage. Im- —
m e ^ t e  occupancy. WUl con- THREE-ROOM funiiahed , hest- 
slder two children. No peU. ed a p a ^ e n t .  Large closets. 
Need referencee. M.H. Palmer, prtvaU entrances. Working 
Realtor, 643-6331. adults. No peU. Refersnees.

648-4800-

I -R m «  C t lM ia l
Bast OMrier Strest 

8 BJL sr 4 BJL sad daa. 
IH k a«^  roeaiMy 
rwsBSdeled, D.W., star*, 
dryer, drapee atay. De
tached 8-car garage witk 
werkehep *  loB 
tag n .lM . Asi 

W/I1.I

stay.
.MS-niE

apartment ta 4 family houae, FURNISHBK) or unfurnlahed, 8-
aecond floor, cwtrally located 
with stove and refrigerator, 
one child accepted . 8118 per 
month. 688-0007.

room
home.

apartment
Pleasant.

In privata 
convenlant

wju«. w-UK ra. Herald Ads

fihSL& k
Center St. & Thompson Rd., Manchester'
¥

Luxury Living As You'd Design It 
One & Two-Bedroom Apartments

tt*
im K T m ''

Free Heat and Hot .Watar
Rental Also Includes 

All 6-E Kitchen Equipment 
Range with Self-Qeaning Oven e Two-Door Refrig- 
erator-Freexer e Disposal e^ Dishwasher e Two Air 
Conditifming Units e Traverse Rods e 'Venetian Blinds 
e WaU to WaU Carpeting throughout Two bedroom 
apartments include one and one-half baths. 
lUnple parking, individual basement storage, master 
TV antenna. Cmvenient to transportation, shopping,
whrirtU and rhiirphea. ’ t ..(

Rental agent on prenaiaee 1-7 pjn . Also shown by 
appointment One and two bedroom model iQiertmants 
eom ^etely fumlahed. One-qu$urt«r mile eeat o f Exit 
92, Wilbur Cross Parkway, Route 16 and 1-84
643-1023 TELEPHONE 646-2623 643-4112

I
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SByBNTY-Mne view. 0-room 
Coptsmporaty, four bedrooms, 
two ireplaces, two garages. 
Two acres, superb landscaping 
Hutchins Agm cy, Realton, 
640-5834.

MANCHESTER — SpUt Level, 
seven rooms, modern kitchen 
with buUt-tas, baths, dintTig 
room, three bedrooms, family 
room, garage, large lo t  PhU- 
brick Agency. Realtors, 646- 
4300.

ElAST HARTT’ORD, prime area 
8 '"room s, aluminum aided 
raised Ranch, buUt-tas, fire
place. family room, 5% ctosum- 
able mortgage, $30,900. Meyer 
Agency, Realtor. 643-0600.

FOUR-FAICILY — consistliig of 
5-5-4 and SH rooms, d t y  ntUl- 
ties, handy locattan at the low, 
low price of $36,000. PbUbriek 
Agency, Realtors, 640-4200.

GARRITON Colonial — AU~tae 
rooms are excepttanally large. 
24’ living room, 24' bedroom, 
etc. Formal dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautiful
ly landscape yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $20,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

CONVEStSION to 2-famlly SoUSELV ktVER
Bible on this older Colonial on MAkES lUE LONG

8EU.W UP ID THE dlNS!
BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Lots For Solo 73

a nice lot. Alao, Ideal for the 
growing family. Call now. Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

TREkHOMEOl 
• fWPAV UNTIL 
ME^riOISTEPA 
FEW WITH THE 
6Dte FROM THE 
OFFICE

H(N£ - - 
ON MET

ANCLEMORM! 
ANOTHER

MANCHBSTHiR six - room 
Cohmlal overlooking Center 
Park. ITi baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 6466181.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Spilt, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar- 
&ge acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

5T4 ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-Uke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ALTON ST. —Vacant home 
that owners want sold. Eight 
rooms ta all, IH  baths, alum
inum siding, two-car garage, 
oversized lot, etc. etc. This 
home is loaded with extras. 
Drive by 78 Alton and see the 
outside, then call and let us 
show you through. Chance to 
make a tremendous buy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TWELVE rooms of delightful 
living on what we consider to 
be Manchester’s premier a<f- 
dress! Statistics include 3H 
baths, S-car garage, S-aoned 
heat, St Charles kitchen, in
law suite, thermopane tyjie 
windows, swimming pool, etc., 
etc. However, statistics cannot 
show the park-like yzud 
bordered by watershed land, 
thus tasiutag peace and priva- f t t r f i r - J  iig; 
cy. Come, enjoy a leisurely 
thorough tour of this off-Port- 
er St. estate. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

CHOICE of several buUdtag lots 
with city utilities. Ranging ta 
price from $5,000 and up. Phli- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Outof Tewii 
For Solo 75

VERNON — Two - family, 4 up 
and 5 down, 2-car garage, $15,- 
000. 646-2620.

Outof Town 
For Scrio 75

Tk. tn- U. t. 9\m W iMtai

COVENTRY — Financing ar
ranged, $2,000 down on four- 
room Ranch. $165. monthly 
pays all. $12,000. Owner, 528- 
0586.

CIOI^NIAL brick Cape, four 
bedrooms, two baths, screen
ed porch, 2-car garage, double 
lot, carpeting, fireplace. As
sumable 6% per cent mort
gage. Principals only please. 
643-8446.

MANCHESTER
MODERN TWO FAMILY

Not quite 7 years old ta a 
private residential neighbor
hood. Each apartment has 
oven and range, refrigerator 
and paneling. Assumable 
6% mortgage is available 
to those with enough cash. 
$30,900. Please call 649- 
5306 or 875-6611.

B &. 'W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

klFE'NHENTHE 
BIG SPENDER 
CAIOTESHER
entertaining a
FEW OF HER

iS '

JUST TEA AND , 
COOklES.DEAR.'ANP* 
aEASE KEEP '«U R  
'DICE POWNf-WEV'l 

HEAR!

■ /

LET EM! I'MstCRoF 
SHELLIN’ OUT FDR TOUR 

03FFEE RlATSCHES'MV 
MONEV D orr COME 

OUTOFA 
PUMP.'

I COVENTRY—Four - room year 
round Ranch. Treed loL 
$12,000. Kcl‘h  Agency, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

PROFESSIONALLY appraised 
and selling for appraisal fig
ure! Owner has made this 7- 
room home with 2Ti baths tato 
a show piece! Being realistic, 
he got a professional appraisal 
which is available on demand.
Many features such as 2-zone 
heat, beamed ceiling, finished 
family room, office, double
ameslte driveway, In ter-oom ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -̂----------- --------- --------------------------
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MOVE right ta — Large 5-room EXECUTIVE Ranch with at- CHESTER Drive. 6-room Cape, 

i  ***■ “ '-  Zinsser, Belfiore Cape, excellent condiUon, fire- tached garage. Set on large new kitchen, roof, paint, like 
Agency. 847-1413. place, wall to wall, rec room, treed lot in prestige neighbor-

garage, enclosed yard, near hood. Immaculate throi^hout.NEW T.TgTTKQi 7% room nnllt enclosed yard. near hood. Immaculate throi«hou
with 8-yes threi bathrooms Ltd ®*>®PPta«. »>u«. schools. Owners 30’s. Heritage House. 646-2482 
AaVAo M f m i_ ™  anxious. Low 20’s. H. M -------------4-yes 4-bedrooms! G.E. built- n -  .. u  
ins ta kitchen. Panoramic bay Realtors. 647-9993.

TWO Families — Yes—two-two 
families, built ta 1967 Garages 
and acre lots. Buy one or buy 
both. Easy financing. For 
more information call now. 
'^olverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-^13.

SEVEN — ROOM Ckilonial — 
Prestige ta - town location. 
Fireplace, 1V& baths, laundry 
room, 2-car garage. No rea
sonable offer refused. Owner 
anxious. Immediate posses
sion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Custom 8-room 
tri-fevel on wooded acre lot, 2 
baths, first-floor family room, 
2-car garage, privacy, top lo
cation. High 30’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

FIRST Offering—Excellent 6- 
room Colonial, tile bath, plas
tered walls, full insulation, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
attached garage, city utilities, 
near bus line, shopping tuid 
school. Priced at only $27,800. 
Owner anxious to sell, (diaries 
Lesperaiice, 649-7620.

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial In choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modern kitchen. Only 
$27,500. T. J. Crockett, Real
tors, 643-1577.

, . _  ----------------  — J --------- —_________________________ bltag Cape, garages, 214 baths
rchMla «^"r!I!l.!,=*to ^  MANCHESTER 7 room Colonial “ replaced living room, panel
schools and recreation. 2 zon. baths. 2 car garage. 2 fire- -------- -----------

places, buUt-lns, city utilities.
Excellent location, immediate 
occupancy. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

schools and recreation. 2 zone 
baseboard heat. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Truly 
moderately priced in the low 
thirties. Belfiore Agency 647- 
1413.

new condition, fenced In yard, 
garage, $22,900. Hayea Agency 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER—8-room Ram- MANCHESTER — Jrat lUted, 
1.11 . . . .  room Ranch. Deep treed

lot. Central location. Flill

VERNON — SH-room Ranch, 
heatfd rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,800. Hayes 
Agency. OtO-OlSl/

-----------------^ :________________
VERNON^'
VALLEY PANORAMA
Nestled In trees overlook
ing the Connectlciit' Volley,
Is this Cape with fuil .jlor- 
mer. Three large bedroorhs 
enclosed breezeway. ga
rage, fireplace. Owner 
transfer necessitates quick 
sale—priced accordingly— 
$34,500. Mr. Lewis. U9- 
5306.

B  w
BARROWS and WALIJICIE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COVENTRY (NORTH) X
“ FINGEntPRINT JTIEE"

Spotless 5*4 room Rtuich 
surrounded by a 4̂ acre 
lot 20 minutes ffom  down
town Htfd. Heirfe is a 3 year 
old home tn Up-top condi
tion at a moat realistic 
price. Mow does $21,900 
souiul to you? Come and 
see. Please call 649-6306.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SOUTH Windsor — 5H room 
Ranch, one - third down as
sumes 5-44 per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double gairage, $33,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TOLLAND — Four - room ex
pandable Cape. Breeseway, at
tached garage. Large lot on 
quiet country road. Near park
way. Asking $23,000. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 875-6379.

-I---------- * ■••O waiMWa SŴSSMWSS. «'U14
ed study, many refinements, basement, aluminum storms 
Situated on tree-studded lot. And screens. Only $18,600. Act
$49,500. Warren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.

today. Keith Agency, 646-4126, 
640-1023.

Sbc-R(X)M Cape, located on 
two acres of land. Ideal loca
tion for pony or horse. Only 
$17,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-4535.

ASSUMABLE mortgage.

SECOND mortgages available 
on some of our listings. Call 
Bill Belfiore for details. Bel
fiore Agency, Realtors, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape, P®' cent, 7-room Cape. Modern 
garage, treed lot, central loca- kitchen, formal dining room, 
tlon, quick occupancy. Bel Air three bedrooms, finished rec
Real Estate. Vincent A. Bog- *•-----------‘
gtal. Realtor, 643-9333.

room with bar ta basement. 
Acre lot. $22,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4300.

NEW LISTINr' ___ MANCHESTER, 3 bedroom Oo- ------------------------------
: lonlal. formal dining room. p' “ » -  » b®-’

NEW RjUSElD Ranch, 6 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $26,- 
000̂  For full details call the 
Hlnen Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Ranch. Fireplace, family 
room, walk - out basement. 
Trees. City utilities. Near bus, 
school. Low 20’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

ed two family in Church-Chest 
nut St. area. Excellent invest
ment, excellent condiUon in
cluding new roof and new alu
minum siding. Priced right. 
For further details, call Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfiore Agency 
847-1413.

lonial, formal dining room, 
kitchen with walnut stain cabi
nets, water and sewers, as
sumable FHA mortgage, own
er transferred. Immediate oc
cupancy, $25,000. Owner. 643- 
9251.

844 HURRY — Bowers School, low 
$30’s. for this six-room Colo
nial. IH baths, garage, fam
ily styled kitchen, possible 
fourth bedroom, formal dining 
room, clean. Immediate poa- 
■esslon. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-3813.

SOUTH Wlndeor--Large 7-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
recreation room, garage, large 
lot. $35,900. Phllbrlck Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Vernon
SEVEN ROOM RANCH
Scenloally sot on beautiful 
treed half acre. Three bed
rooms, ceramic bath, ga- 
nige, private covered patio. 
Huge rustic recreaUon. Re
cently redecorated. Owner 
transferred, requires quick 
rale. Realistic $26,500. Mr. 
I.ewlfl. 64941306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

■'•■sw a»vrw4saas Vjf»|ra — O l/OU*--------------------- . _______ _________
rooms, plus partially finished LIHOICB six-room Ranch three

48%m . W _  __ ___a .  s _ a _  K ta /10*S\A  sva a  K z i l l t . l n s i  s s a v n A O l s s M

MANCJHESTER — Duplex 6-6, 
separate furnaces, Ule baths, 
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Main St. Owner 643- 
5945.

HEAR THIS — 9-room Colonial, 
four bedrooms, foyer, country 
kitchen, paneled family room, 
paneled recreaUon room, 244 
b“ th:, doi-'-le gnrage. 200x300’ 
wooded lot. Close to every
thing. Hutchins Agency, Real
tor, 649-..324.

OWNER having new house built 
in Ibeautlful South Farms. Re
luctantly giving up simply im
maculate 8-room (tolonlal with 
2-car garage in Porter St. 
area. Wall to wall in several
hoXi^ln a FALKNOR DRIVEnome in a much desired area.
Mr.. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

SPEND your free Ume skiing, 
this clean new home needs lit
tle care. Three - bedroom 
Ranch, large treed yard, built-
in kitchen, large living room. ../-■oil ir.iti. oja $2,300 DOWN buys this Immac

room, that can be made tato 
small study or anything you 
please. Fireplaced living room, 
upstairs attractively finish
ed in knotty pine. Full base
ment. Excellent area. <3on- 
venlcnt to schools and shop
ping. Immediate occupancy. 
Good buy at $23,600. Call Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4536.

bedrooms, bullt-lns, carpeting, 
garage, beauUfully treed and 
private lot. Inspect now. Mid 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 640-3818.

Call today. Keith Agency, 646- 
4126, 649-1022.

THREB-bedroom split level, 
patio, family room, carpeting, 
fireplace, dishwasher, near 
grade school, shopping and 
Catholic high school. Upper 
30'i. Owner. 643-0640.

HEBRON — 5V4-room Ranch 
on heavily wooded lot. full 
basement, rear porch, many 
extras Included In the sale 
price. Fine residential area. 
T.J. CrwkeU, Realtor. 643-
ion.

ANDOVER-—Oversized Ranch, 
10 minutes from Manchester, 
35 minutes from Constitution 

H4 acre wooded lot. 
3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 
kitchen bullt-lns. 3-car garage. 
$37,000. 743-8804.

VERNON — 1068, 3 or 4 bed
room Ranch, recreation room 
with fireplace, 3-car garage, 
large treed lot. city water, 
sale price $33,000. CaU MKten 
Agency, Realtors. 643-6000.

W onf d R«d iifat* 77

LAND-8ITBS-KAIUI8 — Acre
age. Large, unsoned parcels, 
all areas. Louis DImock Real
ty, Realtors. 640-0633.

ulate six-room Cape on West- TO 8HnTLK Estate—Mani-bes-

DIOHT beautiful acres, 7-room 
Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage, in- 
ground sVimmlng pool, barn. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER— Large 6-room 
Ranch, 2 full baths, fireplace, 
all appliances to remain, beau
tifully landscaped lot, garage, 
excellent location. Immediate 
occupancy. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-0903.

ON OUTSKIRTS of Manchester. 
A beautiful 6-room Colonial—

Six-room 
Cape. New roof, siding, fire
place, enclosed porch. Excel
lent residential area. Near 
schools. $23,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

side. Carpeting, fireplace, eat 
tn kitchen, partial rec room 
with heat, aluminum windows. 
Low 20’s. Won’t last. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

Cape with 2-car garage on two MANCHESTER — Excellent 5- 
ove y ^ r e a . Attractive stone room Ranch, enclosed porch,

MANCHESTER—Grove St,, off 
Summit, newer two-famlly du
plex. $36,000. 649-6296.

ter attracitve four-room home. 
Separate garage, double lot, 
anchor fence, full cellar, fur
nished. Residential area. Rea
sonable! Call 1-666-4004, owner. 
Ideal for young couple or re
tired persona.

MARLBOROUaH-$17,S00 lake- 
view, 444 room Ranch Rre- 
placed living room, automatic 
heat, modern cablneted kitch
en. two bedrooms, sun-rixim. 
huge screened porch. \  acre 
wooded lot. Warren E. How
land, Realtors, 643-llOH.

ABLE, ACTIVE buyers waiting 
for single and multi-family 
homes. Immediate acrvlce. 
Warren E. Howland. Realtor, 
643-1106.

» * enTi ------- — ‘■Avri.c room rtanen, encioseo poren, ________________________________
front. This home is In an area large tile bath, 3 large bed- SUMMIT ST. -Ten-room  sin 
of $45,000 Dronerties 'Tho __ °__ ______j ________ .

MANCHESTER — Handyman’s 
delight!! $12,000. Six rooms, 
basement, two stories, 88x226’ 
lot. Warren E. Howland, Real
tors, 643-1108.

THREE — bedroom Ranch with 
large kitchen, finished rec 
room, treed lot. Sacrifice 
price. Low, low 20’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ALL BRICK four family, four 
rooms each. Price reduced, 
secondary financing available. 
By appointment. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-tas, den, large Tamily 
room, plus finished rec room 
ta basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. Qn one acre 
wooded lot with 3-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $37,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4300.

$28,600 IMMACULATE Raised 
Ranch, family kitchen, finish
ed recreation room, 2 fire
places, garage, huge treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors 
649-5334.

A Perfect Pet It Flatters

of $45,000 properties. The must 
sell price is $32,900. Don’t wait 
—call Rick Merritt at the Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

MINI-Ranch priced ta the teens. 
For details, Mr. Martens, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

WOULD YOU like to own a 9- 
room, 7-bedroom Colonial one 
block from the Center? Ideal 
for the large family. Three 
bedrooms presently rented for 
extra income. A unique proper
ty. don’t miss it. Mr. Martens, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

NEW LISTTNO, 6V4-room SpUt 
with 2 full baths on a nicely 
landscaped lot in central loca
tion. This fine home has a 
plethora of closets every
where ! Drapes and traverse 
rods ta living room and din
ing room will stay. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Nice 
residential neighborhood. Mr. 
Martens, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

rooms, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, attached garage, 
combinations, city utilities, well 
landscaped, very nice condi
tion, $24,800. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7630.

Lett For Sole 73
gle, six rooms down and four CENTER of Town. . .approxl- 
up. 244 baths. Needs redecor- motely 344 seres, all ta ” B'
ating. Immediate occupancy. 
Fine residential area. Sensibly 
priced at $36,900. T.J.Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

zone. All utllittea on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1877.

SOUTH WINDSOR-Blrch llTlI 
Raised Ranch, modern kitch
en with bullt-lna formal din
ing room, cathedral celling 
and fireplacea In living room 
and family room, two full 
balha, two-car garage, thrra- 
sone heat, wooded lot. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4300.

SEIJJNO? Do buataeas with 
one of thv' oldest agencies In 
town. For prompt, courteous 
service cal' the Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, member MulUpIs 
Ustlng, 6U-66S0.

BUYINO or selling real eststs? 
Lots and oersags avollsbl*. 
More listings needed. B. I. 
Taggart. 875-0871.

A IX  CASH for your property 
within 34 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant ssrvic*. Hayes Agency, 
6464U31.

WOULD a $5,000—Second mort
gage help on this fully appoint
ed 744 room ranch will wall to 
wall practically everywhere? 
Owner wants immediate sale, 
will help with financing! Two 
full ceramic baths, full cellar 
with family room, two fire
places. Immediate occupancy. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

3f ANOriEb'i'siri — 6-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, built-tas dishwasher, 
carpettag, r«c room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-Om.

9 INCHES

MANCHESTER — Two-Yamlly 
flat, 5 down 4 up, downstairs 
has been completely remodel
ed, fine residential area. Both 
apartments vacant upon sale. 
T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 648- 
is n .

2604

' 9 'room CGp# 
on the west «kSe. Built by An* 
soldi, 144 bsthsV fuU ailed
dormer, rear porch, and nice 
lot with trees. Sensibly priced 
at $34,500 with a #U,000 as
sumable FHA mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockstt Realtor, 64I-15n.

Christmas Overseas

j y  ‘

This darling little puppy ' 
will be the friend of 
every one in the famiiy! ' 
He’s simpie to crochet 
and makes in  adorabie 
gift. No. 2S04 has com
plete crochet directions, 
tn s  Mt la calw *w N®

Aims CGbsl*
MeraM, Hio r a a k B ic t i^ E w  

■.T. ItMS. ^
P M  mrna. tSSrit; « »  ZIP 
cast as ttriz raaSsr.
S a d  50c today for the 
new '69 Fail and Winter 
ALBUM!
s a u  Fzpssim . . s asa - 
• a  sf 13 e m  islwrm *•
■ SLTTfo'ryrs'i

lU* AVE.
rrosM.

1361
10'i-34H

The many-gored skirt of 
this attractive daytimer 
makes it a graceful style 
to wear. N'o. 1361 with 
PHOTo.Gi it>E 'is in New 
Sizes 10>4-2444 (bust 33- 
47). Size 1244, 35 bust 
. . .  3 yards o f  45-inch. 
Mas 664 h  a la  Iw sM  aa- 
are a  laase am nai l i r a .

itvislra ■ asM . uSs A t^ . or AnjocAS. tobk.
prai mrnA i«»iii osa nr tarn, a ia  aa*w sa  aa.
Now AvailAble . . .  the '69 
F all  A W in ter  Basie 
FASHION sboaring many 
handsome styles from  
which to choose your {Mri- 
terns! Only 506 s  copy.

BUILT FOR HORSES
Immaculate four-bedroom 
Cape, located ta Msnebea- 
ter. Oarage, stable for 
3 horses, 114 acres of 
land with brook, lelei^trtc 
fence. Immediate occu
pancy. Priced below re
placement cost.

IffiRITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482 '

Home for the holidayi it the with of every toldar and etpectolly thote unfortunote 
enough to be hotpitolized In a global Yuletide compoign, the American Red Crott 
It ttriving to provide something of o typical Chrittmat at home for U S tervKemen. 
In these photos. Red Crott workers ore teen with patients in hospitals in South Vat- 
nom, above left and below; Jopon, above right, and Germany, left At Chnstmos 
time, the Red Cross sums up its function in two words Prevent homcsKkmrss.

FTVK ROOM boose, rzcellent 
wsuWhsi WUbta walkbig dto-1 
tanc* to  Rockvme cscHsr. Its { 
a alaal at SlSjoo. Can BOs- 
woeth MUtsB Agency, Bssl- 
tofs, 645-6050.

(EDITORS: PfioOiM m a tted  with M porat*  ca p tio a i.)
dmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwB
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Pendleton.
Out oi respect, we naturally call it "Sir." The 
Sir Pendleton® provides the ultimate in fine 
light weight virgin wool and classic styling. 
Sizes S M L XL. $21.00.

A solid favorite for all men. A quality woolen 
by Pendleton* with such details as Vfe’  edge 
stitching on collar and cuffs, square tail, and 
two button through pockets. Sizes S M L-XL, 
$17.00.

This robe is in solid with men of all ages. 
Pendleton® makes it in pure wtxjl With such 
features as a shawl collar, braid piping, and 
a self- belt. Sizes S-M L XL, $27.00.

E. H
A colorful, trim vest— tailored in the Penaieton® 
tradition adds casual elegance to a slack and 
lacket outfit. Virgin wool. Sizes 36-46, $15.00.

Light in weight strong in the way it coordi
nates with other Pendleton® jackets, sweaters, 
and slacks. Virgin wool. Sizes S-M-L-XL,
$17.00

Tailored to fit trimly, this Pendleton® button- 
down shirt has a tapered bcdy, round tails and 
placket front. Virgin wool. Sizes S-M-L-XL, 
$17.50.

D.
Z311 and Z312 Motor Robe, $ 16.00

• • •
Pure wool in the ciear, clean color for which 
Pendleton® Is famous, these mufflers are just 
the accessory to liven up the dull winter scene. 
$5.00. ■

Enjoy the clean, casual look of this jacket. In' 
easy-living wool by Pendleton®. Detailed with 
patch pockets, shirt cuffs and three leather 
buttons in front. Sizes S-M-L-XL, $22.00.

For 'those brisk mornings you can rely on a 
comfortable Pendleton® pure wool shirt. De
signed with a reoular collar, tw>->
Snap pockets. Sixes S-M-L-XL. $28.00

K.
Pure virgin wool. Four generations of skill. 
Constant dedication to quality. They ail add up 
to the famous Pendleton® shirt. Sizes S-M-L-XL 
$17.00.

L.
There's nothing like a Pendleton® robe of 
virgin wool- to watd off a morning's chill, 
colorfully, comfortably. With shawl collar, 
three pockets, and self belt. SM-L-XL, $29.00.
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C i t y  of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1969 (Ct— lifted

T h e  W e a t h e r
Pair, breezy and cold th nx«h  

Saturday with Iowa tonight hi 
the teena and highs tomorrow in 
toy 30s. Sunday's outlook — 
moetly awmy.

*  Pege U ) PRICE TEN CENTS

Tax Reform 
Work E n d s  
Today: Mills
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen- 

ate*Houae tax reform confereee 
have reached tentative agree
ment on a  relief package that 
includes a  boost In the personal 
Income tax exemption from $600 
to (760.

The conferrees worked 
houn until 3 o'clock this morn
ing but still didn't quite finiah 
thetr work on the entire tax re
form  UU, but conference chair
men Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., said there was no dimbt 
action would be completed to
day.

It  was understood the relief 
package decided on as the last 
major compromiee between the 
widely differing House and Sen
ate versions provided:

—An increase in the exemp
tion to I6S0 starting next July. 
This would be coupled with a 
$1,100 low Income lUlowanoe to 
help poor families and an In
crease in the standard deduc
tion from the present 10 per 
cent with a $1,000 ceiling to 13 
per cent with a  $1,400 celling.

— Â $650 personal exemption 
for all of 1971, with a $1,050 low-- 
Income allowance, and a  stand
ard deducation of 14 per cent 
and a  $1,700 celling.

—For 1972 and thereafter, a 
$750 personal exemption, with a 
$1,000 low Income allowance and 
a standard deduction o f 16 per 
cent with a $2,000 ceiling.

H ie conferees also were re
ported to have agreed to accept 
the across-the-board 15 per cent 
increase in Social Security bene
fits of the Senate bill.

But they did not go along with 
the $100 minimum monthly pay
ment for an individual which 
that measure also included.

President Nixon had objected 
to the 16 per cent boost. But the 
House voted for it unanimously 
Monday in a  sepcu-ate bill.

The low income allowance, 
which may be deducted from in
come in ficruring taxes, will 
remove about 6 million poor 
fem llies from the tax rolls en
tirely.

The (xmferees rejected entire
ly  the cuts in all tax bracket 
rates voted by the House In fa
vor o f giving general relief 
through an increase in the per
sonal exsmptkm, the form fa
vored by the Senate.

However, the Senate had vot
ed- for an $800 exemption bv 
1971, a figure which along with 
the Social Security benefit 
boost, had brought on threats of 
a veto by President Nixon.

Thus the conferees moved to 
meet his objections in part by 
holding the exemption to $750 
and delaying the final effective 
date to 1972.

The revenue loss in 1970 and 
a  1871 resulting from the compro

mise will not be nearly so great 
as the Senate proposal. Nixon 
had said he was particularly 
concerned about his budgets in 
those years.

However, it was reported that 
Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., au
thor of the tax relief package in 
the Senate bill, was highly 
pleased with the agreement.

He was understood to feel that 
a $750 exemption, combined 
with the new low-income allow
ance and increased standard de
duction, would give relief equiv
alent to an $800 exemption.

In spite of his prediction that 
the conference work would end 
today. Mills said it was almost 
certaiin the compromise version

(See Page NIneten)

Newark Mayor Enters 
Plea of ‘Not Guilty’

‘Corruption ‘ Crackdown 
To Include GOP: Mitchell

X

After 48 Years
Catherine Sinschuck, 71, sits with Sister Consolata 
in a Philadelphia nursing home. The Home o f Di
vine Providence, after she left a state hospital 
where she had spent 48 years, apparently the vic
tim and prisoner o f her own language. She had 
been found wandering the streets after a b re^ - 
down and could speak only Ukranian. Authorities 
thought she was babbling. She was released the 
other day after a search showed she was not ill or 
incompetent. (A P  Photofax)

Living Cost 
Rose Again 
Last Month

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Food, 
clothing, houzing and other liv
ing coeta rose flve-tenthz of one 
per cent last mcmth to continue 
the nation'z worst inflation in 
some 20 years, the government 
reported today.

And, said the Labor Depart
ment. some 46 mUlion rank and 
file workers suffered another 
drop in pay checks because of 
shorter production hours, an ap
parent result of the Nixon ad
ministration's anti-inflation poli
cies designed to slow the econo
my.

T7>e November rise In costs 
brought the consumer price in
dex to 130.5, meaning it cost 
$13.05 last month for every $10 
worth of typical fam ily ex
penses in the 1967-59 period on 
which the index is based.

“ The increase was due mostly 
to higher prices lor food, appar
el and nearly all types o f con
sumer services," said the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics.

Average pay checks fell 82 
cents to $116.63 per week, the 
second straight monthly drop.

After adjustment lor the price 
hikes, the average pay check 
droppf^l 1.1 per cent in purchas- 

power over the month. The 
W .^H1NGTON (A P ) — The ^ v e i^ e  worker's purchasing 

Senate has voted to kill the Nix- power was five-tenths of one per 
on n m niati-atin..'. so-called cent below a year earlier, and

(8e Page Nineteen)

Trio Abducts 
Publisher’s Kin

SPRINGFIELaD, H a a s .  
(A P ) — Rosalyn Newhouse, 
18, daughter o f the general 
manager of the Springfield 
newspapers, was abducted 
by three men early today 
but released a  short time la
ter In nearby Agawam.

Her younger sister, Jo, 18, 
said A ^ w a m  police tcdd the 
fam ily the girt was In good 
conditicn.

Officials alt Springfield 
Hospital said the girt was 
treated cmd released. She 
was taken home by her par
ents, Mr. cmd Mrs. Donald
R. Newhouse.

Newhouse Is a  cousin of
S. I. Newhouse, founder of 
the newspaper group.

Police said the girl was re
turning from work at the 
S p r in g fi^  Union, one of the 
three Newhouse newspapers 
In Springfield, when her car 
was forced o ff the road near 
her home. She was driven 
away In a blue and white 
car.

By R O N A U ) J. 08TROW 
The Lea Angelee Times

WABHINGTON —  RcqxiUloons 
as well as Democrats e re  under 
taivesUgaUan In the Justice De
partment's stepped-up drive 
against political corruption, 
Atty. Gen. John N. MltcheU 
revealed Thmaday.

He made the disclosure in 
the wake of recent Indictments 
on corruptian chargee o f New
ark Mayor Hugh J. Addonlzlo, 
who also is a  former Democratic 
congressman, and former Sen. 
Daniel B. Brewster (D-Md.).

iReJecting any euggesUon that 
his department is concentrating 
on Democrats, Mitchell said in 
an Interview:

"Republicans are under in
vestigation in a  number of 
places."

Because the investigations are 
not completed, he declined to 
provide qiecUlcs, or to say when 
Indictments might be handed 
down.

There have been reports that 
a  federal grand jury investiga
tion o f alleged Influence peddling 
by Nathan P . Voloehen, a  long
time friend o f house speaker 
John W. McCormack (D-Mass.),

is lieginning to involve some Re- 
pubtloons.

Voloshen's activities are 
known to be under study by 
federal grand Juries in both 
New 'Vork and Baltimore.

Mitchell noted that since he 
took office the department has 
won conviction of a Texas Re
publican official of the Small 
Business Administration for 
bribery and last week had in
dicated a Buffalo, N.Y., Re
publican state senator for per
jury and obstruction of justice.

He referred to the convlotlon 
of Albert Fuentes, a Democrat- 
tumed'RepubIlean who was a 
leader in the Texas viva N ix
on organization, for seeking to 
gain interezt In firms that had 
applied for SBA loans. Fuentes 
was sentenced Wednesday to 
five years imprisonment.

The New York Rcpubllcsn, 
William E. Adams, a major 
power behind the state's medl- 
cttld program, was indicted on 
charges of lying about taking 
$5,000 in cash from a firm that 
depended heavily on Medicaid 
revenue.

Discussing other subjects in 
the Interview, Mitchell said 
that eleotronic eavesdropping in 
internal security matters has

Increased since last summer, 
and discounted rumors that 
personnel changes among hla 
department's top hierarchy are 
under consideration.

Mitchell said the govern
ment's use of electronic eaves
dropping in internal security 
cases, where no court approval 
is required, "is  up a few per
c e n ta l points" from last July. 
At that time he told a preaa 
conference there were fewer 
wiretap# and bugs In use—In all 
types of cases—than when he 
took office in January.

His July statement was puz
zling because Mitchell, unlike 
his predecessor, Ramsey Clark, 
had said he would use authority 
granted by Congreas last year 
to bug and wiretap arlth court 
approval in organised crime 
cases. Clark used eavesdrop
ping only In internal aecurity 
matters and viewed It as Inef
fective and as too much an in
vasion of privacy to employ in 
criminal InvesUgaUons.

Mitchell’s summer statement, 
it was learned later, reflected a 
cutback in bugs and t ^ a  for 
internal aecurity while re-

King's telephone on internal 
security grounds during pre
vious Democratic administra
tions.

Mitchell said there have been 
"quite a number" of organized 
crime cases wficre electronic 
surveillance has been employed.

" I t  la a valuable tool,' ' he 
said. "There Is no question 
about It."

Mitchell decllnetl to confirm 
or deny Information from re
liable sources that wiretapping 
phiyed a large role In the fed
eral Indictment, announced 
Tueadao', o f New Jersey Mafia 
boos Simon (Sam the Plumber) 
Decavalcante and 54 others on 
oonspirncy charges Involving a 
$20 mlUlon-a-yeor numbers rac
ket.

Mitchell said he continues to 
peraonnUy approve or dlsa|>- 
prove every request for nuthor- 
Ity to tap or bug.

" I t ’s a very sensitive area 
that needs top ixmslderalliai." 
ha sold.

Mitchell said that. In general, 
he has refused requests for two 
reasons: Either tJiey failed to 
comply with the fedemi statute 

electronic survell-viewed such use in the waJia o r  w h or la ln g  
the FBI's admission that it had 
tapped Dr. Martin Luther ^Bee Page NIneten)
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Dark Picture of 
By Commission

U.S. Painted 
Violenceon

Senate Votes 
‘̂ Philadelphia 
Plan’  Down

Pilots Seek 
Global Attack 
On Hijacking

LONDON (A P ) — Men who 
pilot the planes o f the world's 
airlines declared today it>sf hi
jacking has become a  global 
crime, must be met with giobel 
assault, and any nation which 
countenances such conduct 
should be ostracized.

The International Federation 
Of Airline Pilots, aftsr a taro-day 
meeting here, issued a staL- 
ment which gava the United Na
tions high credit for paying at- 
tentioD to the mounting prob
lem.

But, the pilots decided:
1. Any nation arhlch accepts 

hijacking and does nothing 
about it should be froaen out of 
all civilian traffic.

2. A ll international units con
cerned sixHild be coordinated so 
that movements o f passeogers 
and height cargo arould be re
stricted immeidately.

3. In the event of a hijackliig, 
there should be a 24-bour stop to 
an air trafllc qf the country in- 
eolved.

There was no threat o f strike 
measures In the communique 
but it was implied in the senae 
H«st the pilots have the final 
wesd aa to whether they win fly 
to certain countries which fail to

on administration's 
Philadelphia Plan aimed at :n- 
creaslng Negro employment on 
federally financed construction 
projects.

In a 52-37 vote Thursday night 
the Senate overrode the wishes 
of the administration and ap
proved an appropriations blU 
amendment that said no money 
in that measure could be used to 
finance "any contract or agree
ment which the comptroller 
general of the United States 
holds to be in contravention of 
any federal statute."

Comptroller General Elmer 
B. Stoats opposes the Philadel
phia Plan — a requirement that 
contractors on fsderal jobs 
make "good faith" efforts to 
hire a certain percentage of mi
nority group workers — on 
grounds it amounts to the use of 
quotas in employment. Quotas, 
Stoats has sold, are outlawed in 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act, which 
bars dlscrtmlnatian in hiring on 
the grounds of race, color, reli
gion. sex or national origin.

However, both Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell and Labor Sec
retary George Shultz, in addi
tion to Nixon, have zupported 
the Philadelphia Plan. Defend
ers of the plan say it sets 
"goa ls," rather than "quoUs.r’ 
The comptroller general heads 
the general accounting office— 
an arm o f Congress. He is au
thorized to determine the legali
ty of all federal expendlturs.

Sen. Jacob Javlts, R-N.T.. 
wix> led the fight for the admin
istration on the bill, moved to

Editor's Note I A. presIdMitlal 
oommlasioa lost week complet
ed a iH -year tnveatlfatlon of 
violence in America. This arti
cle aummartzes ttz findings.

By JOHN 8. LANG 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) Mil
lions of them cache arms. They 
play, riudy, worship under 
guard, fleeing the streets at 
nightfall. Some cry revolution, 
others mobilize vlgllante-lIke 
patrols.

In 1969 A.D., these were a tew 
scenes of life among Americans. 
At the dawn of a social renais
sance that could fre« them all of 
hardships, they stumble Into a 
dark age of refuge In fortreaees 
tor the privileged.

Regarded by many as the 
moral leaders of the Western 
World, they witness the wane of 
one of the bloodiest decades of 
their hletory.

Such is the picture o f Ameri
can life drawn In the final re

port of the National Com mission 
on the Causes and Prevention of 
Violence,

And (his Is the commission's 
warning:

Suffer the violence, Ameri
cans, or free all citizens from 
poverty and social privation.

While the commission said 
some hopeful things about the 
condition of the nation. Its re
port painted a picture of civil 
deterioration.

TTiis is a  decade which encom- 
paesid the assasalnation of ii 
president, a  senator and a N<»- 
gro Nobel Prize wtimer, which 
in Its latter half saw ghetto riots 
involving more than two million 
parsons and resulting In 181 
deaths.

It is a time wherein up to one 
in every ISO Americana yearly 
commits violent crimes, a time 
in which half the nation's 80 mil
lion households possess at least 
one firearm.

"Vlolenoe,”  decried the com
mission, " is  like a (ever In the

body politic . . . disfiguring our 
society . . . making fortresses of 
portions of our cities . . . divid
ing our people Into armed 
oamps . . . jeopardizing some of 
our most precious Instltuttorw 
. . poisoning the splrtt of trust 
and cooperation that Is ssosn- 
tlal."

The commission, which Usnied 
Its final report a wreek ago. was 
created by Prtsldenl Johnson 
following the assassination of 
Ben. Robert F Kennedy to de
termine the causes of violence 
in the United Btateo and to re
commend methods o( prsven- 
tlon.

Headed by I>r. Mlllon 8 E l
senhower. Us members Included 
peiwons of many poUtlcal 
stripes, ranging from conwrva- 
tlve Ben. Roman Hruska, U- 
Neb., to longshoremsn-phlloao- 
pher Brie Hoffer

In Its year and a half of Inves
tigation the commlaston found

(Bee Page Eight)

NEW ARK, N.J. (A P )—  
Mayor Hugh J. Addonisio 
and reputed Mafia boaa 
Anthony “Tony Boy”  Boi- 
ardo pleaded innocent to
day to federal charges o f 
extortion and income tax 
evasion.

U.S. Dlst. Cfourt Judge James 
Cfoolahan set a period of 45 days 
for filing defense motions, aftsr 
which a trial data will bs sat.

Judge Coolohan sat ball lor 
Bolardo at $80,000 and rsatriotsd 
hia travel to New Jsrasy, New 
York City and Washington, D.C. 
Federal authorities have been 
seeking Bolardo for questlanlng 
by the (etieral grand jury which 
Indicted him. the mayor and 13 
other persona Wednesday.

Twelve other defendants also 
pleaded innocent, and the ar
raignment of the final defendant 
was set for next week because 
of his tllnssa.

Bolardo, dreased in a grey 
suit and blue silk Us, looked tan 
and fit at the arraignment. HU 
lawyer, Thomas Wsdden of 
Washington. D.C., toM the judge 
that BoUrdo had come "a  great 
distance from thU court" to 
present himaelf at tba arraign
ment.

AddonUio, who U  free in 
$38,0IX) ball on hU own recognis
ance, was surrounded bgr poUtl
cal supporters at tbs ooutt sss- 
sion. Whsn hU nams was caUsd 
by the judge, the mayor aroae 
and said In a loud, huahy voloe, 
"Not guilty."

On Thursday night, the board 
of the Greater Newark (Siamber 
of LVmimeroe voted to ask Ad- 
donlilo luul other city officlaU 
Indicted on the income tax and 
extortion charges to step aside 
until their cases are aettled In 
court. A board spokeoman said 
a formal requast to that effect 
will bs issued shortly.

The mayor has said he will 
not step down and has pladgsd 
Um  city's government wiU opas^ 
ale "efflelantly aad eflectivaljf" 
dampttm the tndlctmsnt.

AddonUio and 11 others are 
ehaigsd with Inooms tax eva- 
Uon. All 16 are charged arlth ex
tortion.

The IndtetmsnU, alleging 
among other crimes the extor
tion of $2S3,(X>0 from a oontime- 
for. wers returned Wednseday 
by a federal grand jury probing 
alleged governmental comm- 
Uon.

Two other federal grand Ju- 
lies are Inveetlgatlng gambling 
and possible links . between In
ternal Revenue Bervlce agsitts 
and the Mafia

The Intelligence Division of 
the IRB announced Thursday it 
had protected "certain key arU- 
nessee" around the clock until 
they testified before the grand 
jury. An IRB spokesman lald no 
wllneesee were under protectioa 
St preeent

On Tuesday, the federal grand 
jury InvssUgatlng gambling In
dicted 86 persons, Inoluding i«-  
loited New Jsrsey Mafia 0—  
Bimone "Bam the Plumber" 
fiWttvalcnnte The last defend- 
ante were arrested Thursday.
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Most Maacliestpr stores 
open until 9 o'clock 

toni|(lit for 
Qiristmas shopping.

Attorney General Orders 
Probe of Panther Slayings

Lsinis Hansen, 8, o f Miami. Fla., fives oat a howl 
on first meetinf with St. Nick. Lainie was all 

with her list but when the whiskered gent

propped her in his lap, she let oat a scream and 
tossed the list awsy. (A P  Photplax)

WABHINOTON (AlP) Atty 
Gen John N. Mitchell ordered e 
epecUl Invaatlfallon today in 
the Dec, 4 aUytns of two Black 
Panther Icadere by (..’hlcego po
lice

MHchell said the probe will be 
conducted by a aeven-man teem 
of swernfoem attorneys end a 
epecUl federal grand Jury tn 
(.TUi.-ago

Noting that he ordered e preil- 
mlnsry tnvee(igati<si of (he Inci
dent a week ago. Mitchell said 
that tnvesUgaUon felled to pro
duce meaningful rvsulU be- 
eause aeveral unidentified wtt- 
neaaaa refused u> oooperaU vol
untarily with federal authort- 
tUe.

The grand jury approach was 
adopted, he said, becauee of lU 
power to eubpoena reluctant 
wttneaeee

The invMtlgaUon artU focus on 
the slayings of Fred Hampton, 
chairman of the lUlnoU BUck 
Psnihera end Mark Clark, a 
parly member

They were ehot to death whan 
police eaelgned to the state at
torney's office atUmpted to 
serve a search warrant tn an 
apartment alleged tq ccntaln 
Ulegoi nirearms.

BU other p e im w  were wound-

*^MUch.ll emd the epeclsl Usm declined to tafk about
of lawyers wtU bo beaded by 
ASM Atty tun Jerri. Lmnard. ™
chief of Uie Justice Depart-
ment'e civU righu divlaioa. P ^ in en t rote la the Invemiga-

Oihsr m e m b e r s  tachide

'tepuly ojulataiU, K. WUllam 
i)'(.iotuK>r. IS, a special 
to Leonard: Jeans H. Queen, 46, 
B senior trial sttorasy In the dl- 
visiun. Milton C. Branch. 4S, an 
asatoinat U.S. attorney lor Cbto- 
rado. Robert J. Breakatone, SO. 
seeutant U.S. attorney tor Coto- 
Chicago. Olid Maceo Hubbard, a 
supervisory trial attorney.

Mitchell said the lawyers aad 
the special grand jury “ wtU 
seek to estohitoh the true facta" 
about the Chicsg|o slaytngs "pod 
hopefully will put an end to the 
rumor end speculaUan that 
have surrounded this Inctdent."

“There have been serioua 
aUegatlona raised ertUctzliig pw 
lice tactics." be said. "A  num
ber of responsible ettizena have 
queatkmad whether this tnchtoal 
may have iavotvsd a denial of 
tedei%lly protected rights."

Mitchell oaid he tools, along 
with U.S. Atty. Thomas Faraa 
of Chicago aad Lsonard, "that 
the only way io  ansarsf thsas 
questlosu and thsns fsara ho- 
nsstiy and fairly la to conduct 
this special fsderal Inquiry."

MltcheU dbl not diecloae 
which wltneasii refused to 
eoopornte la the preUmhiary 
tavoatigaUen. But i 
atod both Black Panthers
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